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PREFACE.

Dpriko llic century tliat tlio English were engaged in

the work of conquering India, so many and such A'^asfc

events were, occurring simultanconsly at such widely

distant places, that it is impossible to keep the eye at

.one and the same time on all the actors in the great

drama. It would be hardly a more jn’acticablc task

to write in one book a history of ^Madras and the Land
of the Five Rivers, than that of (ircat Britain and
Fi'anco. It therefore occurred to me that I might en-

deavour to put into a convenient form the histoiy of

the province which I know best. It is a province
whose annals ahonnd with incident

;
but while for the

historical student there is a mine of information in the
Bombay Government Records and (fazettoers, I know
ofno concise work on the subject suitable foi* the general
leader. ]\Iy ohject has been to sketch the history
of the Bombay Presidency in its broad outlines, with-
out attempting to burden the memory ivitli a mass of
f etails. To describe the elaborate intricacy of the

}
ei enuo system of the Maruthas, to detail the rise and

pi ogi css of their great families, or to narrate the origin
of the endless petty states of Western India—full of
intei est as the account miglit be—would be imjiossiblom a work of this size.



VIU PBCrACE,

A brief iutroductory skefcb lias been given of tlie

time before tlie roll of EuroiDean conquest to tiie East,

and a.more detailed descrijition of tbe course of events

between tbe coming' of tbe Portuguese and ourselves.

I bave vT-itten a tolerably' full account of tbe process

by wbicb tbe West of India came under "the Britisb

flag, bringing- in -wbat bajipened in otlier parts of

tbe Peninsula so far only as to elucidate tbe events

tbat took place in Bombay. Witli tliis object, and

to give a greater degree of continuity to tbe narrative,

there runs tbroiigb tbe book a- short account of tbe

supreme power wlietlier at Dellii or Calcutta.

'
.

E. C, COX.

AlibXg, Kol^ba, August 20i!ij J8SC,

Postscj'ipt.—My best tbanks are due to K. M. Cbatfield,

• Esq., M.A,, Director of Public Instruction, for bis

kind aid in tbe publication of tbis book.

E. C. C.



NOTE ON TJIE SFELLING OF INDIAN NA2IES.

As a general rule, the authorised Government spelling

has been followed, and the subjoined table explains the

system :

—

A unaccented as

A aecented as

Ai-^

Ay k as

vj
E as

I as

or as

•u as

or as

G as

J as

u in fun.

a in father.

ai . in aisle.

c in fete.

i in fill.

ec in feel.

n in full.

00 in stool.

o in get.

j in jail.

An exception has been made in the following names, which-

are spelt in the older English rvay :

—

Jumna.

Indus.

Delhi.

Comorin.

Decean.

Oudh.

Ganges.

Bengal.

Calcutta.

Madras.

Bombay.

Salsette.

Colaba (Bombay).

Mazagon.

Sindin.

Indore.

Carnatic.

Arcot.

Plassey.

Cambay.

Travancorc.

Assayc.

Vellore.

Cawnpore.

Lucknow.



- • ilRBATA.

Tnge 33. line 7 from cnd,^ for “on their holdings ” read

‘ part of their holdings.”

jpage 42, line 5 from end, for “ 19 ” read “ 1/9
_

iPage46,linel3fromend,for“Bellu’ read ‘Delhi.



SMRT limniw OF DIE BOMB.W fOESiOESCY.

ERRATA,

Page c, lino 10 aacl 11, “rabi” auci “ kbarif.” These words

elioukl bo transposed.

n 31 }) S, for “obsoluto ” read “absolute.”

}>
33 JI 7 from end, /or “on tUoir lioldiugs” read " on iwrfc

of their holdings.”

]) 35 Ivcading, /or “V” read “ IV.”

}>
‘12, lino 5 from end, for

“ 19 ” read “170.”

it 4G 1) 13 and 10 from end, for *' Jains " read “ Jdms.”

tt
46 a 13 from end, for “Bellii” redd “Delhi.’’

ii

a

51 ft 4, for “weighed anchor” read " cast anchor."

77 ft 2, for " enemies ” read “ armies."

a S3
. n 5 from end, /or “ ability of obavacter” vcatl “beanly

of chameter.”

ft
9Q ft 5, for “ Shiih "

i'cad “ Sh:ibji.”

tf 1G3 ft 1, for “ BAhiji Eao" read “
Biliiji Biiji Rao.”

> ii
171 1) 27, for “ romaimod ” read “ romniued.”

)) 232 ft 8, /oi' " imposing” read “ improving,”

n 255 tf 13, for “ man ” read “ name."

ft
2G8 II

2 from cud, after “Sind" insert, “the Panch

JIalials which wore ceded by Sindia in ISGO."

jj 330 ft 11 from cud, for “ even " read "over.”

ft
333 }» 32, for “humble” read “humbler."

ft
311 jt 1, for “ nndotormiuod " read “ underniinod."

it
319 91 12, for “ swines ” read “ swine.”

ft
359 tf 15, for “ Delhi " read “ Mirat.”

Ji
381 It 17, for “ gleams” read “gleam.”

883 if 8, read, “ The rebel army again concentrated at

Kalpi.”

ft 38G tf 0 from end, /or " 2Sth” read “ 2Dth.”
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SHORT HISTORY
OF

THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

I,—DESCRIPTION OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

I
NDIA is a name tliat has been given by Europeans to the

vast Peninsula which lies between the Himalayas and

the ocean. Neither to their country nor to themselves have

the inhabitants of India ever given any one comprehensive

•name. Hence, if we wish to speak of them collectively, we are

forced to call them natives of India, or simply Natives.

The term Indian cannot be applied to them, as its use

is popularly restricted to denote the aboriginal tribes of

America. Hindustan means only the Gangetic plain and

-Central India north of the Narbada, and is in no way synony-

mous with India. But there is in truth nothing to wonder at

In the absence of a name for, the land .and the people that

dwell in it. The only bond that, forms India in any sense into

a country or a nation is British rule. Apart from this it is

a continent rather than a country. It comprises an area

1*
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equal to all -Europe without Russia and the Sea?;dinayi&rt

Peninsula. It contains a population greater than that of all

the countries of Europe except Russia put together, a popu-,

lation composed of peoples that differ, one from the other

ill race and in language,, in religion and in custom, no less

than the Spaniard from the Russian, or the Greek from the

-Turk. Living as they do iu countries separated from each

other by broad rivers, loft}' mountains and dense forests,

there is indeed but little reason why the isolated units that

form the population of India should have ever been welded

into one symmetrical whole. So to speak of the inhabitants

of India .as the Indian People is no more accurate than

it would be to speak of Englishmen, Germans, and Italians

-as the European people
;
and the term would be absolutely

devoid of, significance to the great majority of those whom
it is intended to include.

I

From the Himalayas in the north to Cape Comorin in the

south, the length of the Peninsula is nineteen hundred niilcs 7

while from the mouth of the Indus in the west to the mouth

of the Irawadi in the east, its breadth is fifteen hundred. Hin-

dustan proper may be said to consist of the huge river basin

ofthe Ganges. Springing from the snow-clad Himalayas, two-

hundred miles north of Delhi, this mighty river receives into*

its yellow w-aters at Allahabad the dark stream of the Jumna;

and flows through lands of wonderful richness to the Bay

of Bengal. To the north-west of Hindustan is the P.anjab-

or land of the five rivers (p-inch-ab), the Indus and its tribu-

taries, the Jhelam, the Chemib, the Rawi and the Sntlcj.

This land, which temjitcd the Aryan invaders to leave their

rugged homes in Central Asia and make their dwclling-plaec

in India, forms with Sind the river-basin of the Indus, whose

waters rise in the mountains that enclose the beautiful region
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of KiisliVnir. Soulli of llindustiui India is termed by Ilindu

geographers the Deccan (Dalishhi and Dakhin), wliich means

soutli ; but the name is more usually limited to that part of

AVestern India mhich lies.above the Ghats, and which forms

the chief part of the Presidency of Bombay. That Presi-

dency corresponds in area and poj)ulation with tlic Peninsula

of Spain and Portugal, and to n certain extent resembles it

in position. Excluding the large native state of Baroda it

contains an area of close on Il>2,000 sf|narc miles, nearly onc-

ihird of which consists of feudatory states, and a pojmlation

of twenty-three millions and a {|narlcr, of whom nearly seven

millions are in those states.

The northernmost portion of the Presidency is composed

of Sind, a hot and avid country, watered by the Indus as it

flows from the Panjiib' to the Arabian Sen. South of Sind

is the state of Kachh (Cutch), and next in position the group

of states in the pcuiiisnla of Kathiawar. The remaining and

most important portion of the Presidency is divided into two

ilistinct natural divisions by the range of Ayesteru Ghats.

Between these mountains and the sea there runs a strip of

land twenty-five to fifty miles wide, which has various charac-

teristics, and is known by several names. East of Kathia-

war and south as far as the Portuguese citj' ofDaman it forms

the rich undulating plain of Guzarut. From Daman south-

wards to Goa it is known ns the Konknn or rugged country.

South of Goa is the district of Kanara which was formerly

included in the Madras Presidency. With it^ splendid har-

bour atKarwar, its magnificent mountains and deadlyjungles,

Kanara possesses a marked individuality. Southward from

Kiinara the coast land belongs to Jladras, and bears the

name of Malabiir. East of the Ghats is the table-land or

plateau of the Deccan, a region of wild and varying scenery
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in some places fertile, in others barren, at a general “SlevatiM

of two thousand feet above the sea. The most northern part of

the Deccan is called Khfindesh, the greater part of which

consists of the low-lying valley of the T^pti ; but Khundesh,
though strictly speaking in the Deccan, is generally regarded as

separate from it.

The Sahyadris, or Western Ghats, may be described as

buttresses, which, rising from the coast lands of Guzarat, the

Konkan and Kanara, support the elevated tahh-}ancl. of

the Deccan. Springing from the slopes of the Narhada and

Tapti valleys they trend southwards almost without a break

to the highlands of Mysur, at a height generally, of some

4,000 feet above the sea. But they attain nearly 5,000 feet

among the peaks of Mahdhhshwdv where, within sight of

I the Arabian Sea, rises the mighty Krishna which flows across

the continent into the Bay of Bengal. The pleasant and

healthy climate of Muhibleshwdr could hardly be neglected

- by Europeans ; and in the hot summer months it forms a

delightful playground and health-resort for those who can

get away from the scorching winds of the Deccan or. the

steamy atmosphere of the coast.

The great diversity in natural features brings with it a

/ corresponding variety in the climates of Western India, In

the open plains that form the valley of the Indus there are

intense extremes of heat and cold, the winter being severe

' even for those who have come from a northern clime, while •

the heat in the hot season nearly approaches the limit at

which life becomes intolerable to the European, Hor is there

a rainy season, such as is vouchsafed to most of India, to

cool the heated atmosphere. The rainfall is limited to a

very few inches a year, and cultivation depends upon irriga-

tion by canals fed from the great river, and tanks in
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which every drop of the scauty rainfall is earefully col-

lected. Passing to the south, the land between the Ghilts

and tlie sea lias a climate of wliicli winter forms no part.

The air is moist and steamy ; and though from December to

February. the nights are in places cold, the sun is alwa3-s hot,

while above the Glnits at the same season the air is compa-

ratively cold and bracing. As the spring months come on

the heat rapidly increases; in the Deccan hot scorching

winds blow all day and often all night, filling the air with a

kind ofmirage which makes every outline heavy and indistinct.

In the coast districts the hot wind is modified by moisture from

the ocean ;
hut the enervating languor of the damp climate

is -a hardly preferable equivalent to the drj' heat. By the

end of May the heat reaches its intensity ; vegetation is

parched up and the country looks like a desert. But early

in June there comes a welcome change
;

piles of clouds rise

in the sky, and with little warning the phenomenon known

as the bursting of the monsoon takes place, abundant rain from

the south-west bringing fresh life to the thirsty soil. Vegeta-

tion springs up everywhere with wonderful rapidity ; and

pleasant showery ivcnther with cheerful sunshine lasts on

until the latter part of September. In the Deccan this is far

the pleasantest time of the year, and is not unlike a fine Eng-

lish summer. On the coast, though the atmosphere is fairly

cool, the rain is too heavy for enjoyment
; but even there, as

elsewhere, it is felt as a great relief after the heat. Throughout

the seven dry months European civil officers are engaged in

travelling allovev their districts, pitching their tents close to the

villages, living amongst the people, and meeting one another

only from time to time. But in the rains they come into the

head-quarter station of the district, and liave comparative

leisure for social enjoyment and reln.vation. When the rains
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CCR80 it is Hsimlly liol ngaiii for n month or six wehs hcfore

the cold weather can he said to commence. The climate of

tive Deccan is on the whole the healthiest in India.

In the Konkau and otiier const districts rice is the princi-

jml food of the jfeojdc, tlicrc being ahnndnncc of water for its

cultivation. lint above tiic Ghats rice is rather looked upon

as a luxury, many kinds of millet and pulse, with some barley

and wheat, forming a more substantial food for the hardier

pojndntion of the Deccan. Some of these cereals arc grown

in the moiwoon and arc kn6wn ns the vahi or early crop,

while wheat and havlcy, forming the kharif or late crop, are

sown in the rich black soil after the rainy season is every

Cotton and oil seeds arc sown at this later period, while rice

ripens at the close of the monsoon. Kxaggerated as the

hardships of the Deccan peasantry have been, their land •

nndonhtcdly cannot compete in tijc richness of its soil and

products with the more fertile parts of India,

On the whole, there is much hennty in the Bombay Bresi-

dency. Dpper Sind afiords magnificent views of themonntains

of JBclnchistiln. Lying between the. sen and the Sahyadri

mountains, /frotn,. which innumerable spurs run down

and cross it in all directions, the Ivonkan unites won--

dcrful -grandeur with bearrty of a softer kind. Monoto-

nous as much of the Deccan mnst be confessed to be, few

jmrtions of it can be called uninteresting. Sometimes

the traveller may go for miles- and miles through an undu-

lating country with poor features and little vegetation; but

elsewhere bold ranges of bills, steep ravines and rich

forests form a beautiful and attractive landscape. But the

scenery of the Ghats themselves, with their rugged peaks of

basalt often scarped down to make the well-nigh impregnable

strongholds of Maratha free-booters, their rocks and forests.
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aiitl after the rains their streams and waterfalls, leaves nothing

to he desired hy the lover of nature, except a climate that will

allow him to enjoy the beauty that meets his eye.

Generally speaking, the rivers of the Deccan arc raging tor-

rents for a few months of the year, and not much more than

^Iry beds for the vest. But near the coast the rivers are for

the most part tidal streams, and are much used for naviga-

tion
;
while they afford fcrtilit}'^ to the jiicturcsque country

through which they take their course. Next to the Indus,

the most important rivers that fall into the 'NVestern Ocean

.arc the Narbada and Tapti, that flow half across India from

the Centr.al Provinces and empty themselves into the sea at

Broach and Surat in Guzarut. Of those that take the con-

trary course from the Ghdts to the Bay of Bengal the chief

arc the Godawari and the Krishna, with its tributary the

Bhima. Towns and villages arc met with every few miles,

those in the Deccan having strong walls that were once

needed for their protection. The people h.avc ever sought the

security that a community affords, and the traditional custom

has survived after its necessity has disappeared. Farmhouses

and cottages scattered about like those in England are never

to be seen in India,

Four languages besides nindusbini are spoken in the Presi-

dcnc3\ ' In Sind the language is Sindi, in which the Persian

and Ilindustiini elements predominate ; in Guziirut Guzdniti,

the language spoken by the Pdrsis, in which a Persian colour-

ing is laid upon a Sanskrit foundation
;

in the Konkan and

the Deccan, except in the extreme south and cast, IMarathi,

which, of all Indian languages, bears the closest resemblance

;to the Sanskrit from which it has sprung, the characters in

w’hich it is written being almost unaltered. The country in

which Marathi is spoken is commonly known as Jldharaslitra,
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a name whicli covers a large area in the Central Provinces,-

Central India, Banir and Hj’-darabad, besides the Marathi-

speaking districts of Bombay. All these tongues are Aryan

and have a certain family likeness; but in the south and east

of the Presidency is spoken Kanarese, a language -which has

nothing in common with any Aryan tongue. It belongs to-

the group, largely used in Southern India, which is known
as Dravidian, and includes Tamil and Telagu. Hindustani is

nowhere ih Bombay the vernacular -language of the people,,

hut it is spoken generally by Muhammadans, and is a kind of

lingua franca which the traveller may find understood to-

some extent wherever he goes. And by a kind of tradition

(dating from the era of Mussalm/tn conquest) that it is

necessarily the language of the ruling race, Manithas con-

stantly reply t6 a European in a patois which they believe

to be Hindustiini to a question which may be asked in the-

purest Mardthi. Hindustani is a language of comparative!}’’

modern growth' that sprang up in the armies of the early

Aloghal invaders, and is properly known as Urdu, or -the

language of the camp. - Sanskrit is spoken freely in the

households of educated Brahmans, and Persian has a like use

among Muhammadans ; while now all natives with any pre-

tence to education have a fair knowledge of English. In

Bombay itself the languages spoken may be counted by the-

score.
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IL—DESCRIPTION OF THE PEOPLE.

The British Empire in India contains a population of more-

than 263 millions, exclusive of the new acquisition of

Upper Burma (Bnrmah). Of the twent3--thrce millions and a

quarter that inhabit the Bombaj' Presidencj', 35,000 are in-

Perim and Aden, and nearly seven millions in the Native

States of the Prcsidenc}’. The population of the British

districts includes 12,300,000 Hindus, 3,020,000 Muham-
madans, 216,000 Jains, 138,000 Christians, 127,000 Sikhs,.

72,000 Pilrsis, half a million forest or aboriginal tribes, and

8,400 of other religions, chiefly Jews. Four-fifths of the

population of India are directly under British rule, and the re-

maining one-fifth is comprised ip the protected Native

States. The administration of these states is closely

supervised by British political officers, and tends more

and more nearly to resemble that of British India. Of
this immense mass of people the great majoritj^, including

all the Hindus and most of the Muhammadans, are descended

from those Aryan tribes who, before the dawn of history,

dwelt in the highlands of Central Asia with the forefathers

of Latins, Teutons, and Scandinavians. Schoolboys are

now taught not that Latin "words are derived from Greek or

Greek from Sanskrit, but that all alike have sprung from that

common parent language which was spoken by the ancestors-
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botli of Hindus and Englishmen in their original home,
before successive waves broke off from the population to

found colonies in India, Greece, and Italy. It has been shown
by the science of philology how far the language had grown
up before there was any separation of the family at all, and

at what stage of their wanderings each different wave of

. colonists split up into groups which settled down and grew up
into nations. Those who turned southwards to India had
the least distance to go from their common home. Their

language has undergone the least modification, and the speech

of the Mardtha peasant comes nearest to the original tongue of

his and our Aryan forefathers.

Some twelve millions of the total population of India

consist of people commonly known as aboriginal tribes.

Their forefathers were already in India before the Aryan in-

>' evasion, and of any earlier inhabitants of the eountry we have

no knowledge at all. These are wild and savage tribes,

. ?jarely reclaimed from barbarism. They are scattered widely

-over the country, but all have some resemblance to each

•other in irhysical features, language, and habits. Though all

of them are of a Very, low type of humanity, some from

contact with Hinduism have advanced to a small degree of

civilisation, possess habitations, and cultivate land. Others,

ofwhom in a long series of generations the Hindus could make

absolutely nothing, the British Government has enrolled as

soldiers and police ;
and with judicious gifts of seed and cattle

has induced them to settle down on land that has also been a

gift. Others again are still virtually in their original state

,of savagedora, and live in the depths of forests whose

moxious vapours bring death to'otber races. They wander

'from place to place, supporting themselves as best they can

hy the chase, or by the wild roots and berries of the jungle.
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Tliougli Fome of those tribes worsliip Hiiulu gods they

cannot be clnssed ns Hindus. In the Dcccnii these rnecs nrc

represented In- .Mhtirs nnd M.ings, Chi'unars, Wndnrs, and

llamosliis, nnd the KoHs of the Ghats
;
nnd by n tribe of

rude niusicinns named Gnrsi, whom popular legend nnnies as

the descendants of the earliest inhahitnnts of .all. They have,

for the most part, regular oecujmtions, and arc superior to the

forest tribes of whom the most wild and warlike arc the Bhils

•of Khandesh
; wliilc below the Ghats in the Kallcnris of the

Konknn and the Takhvins of Gu7..ir:it nrc found strictly forest

tribes, who enn by no means whatever be brought within the

pale of civilisation. Such were the jicopic inhabiting the

country before the Aryan invasion. From beginning to cud

they have excited from the Hindus no other feeling than loathing

and contempt. Their touch is held to defile, nnd tlic Hindus

have always insisted on those, such ns Mliiirs nnd Chamiirs,

avho settle down in one place, occupying a separate cpiartcr

apart from the rest of the town or village, like the .lews in

Jhiropc in the l^Iiddlc Ages.

The contrast between the early invaders and the nborigi-

iial population was, iiidoed, no less marked than that which

oxisted thousands of years later between the European con-

rjHcrors of India and the population wliich they found in the

country
; while in their treatment of the conquered the com-

parison is altogether in favour of the later conquerors. There

are, it is true, no records or traditions of the personal or in-

dividual history of the Aryan pcojile before they found their

way into India from the North-west ; but of the Aryans col-

lectively we have no inconsiderable knowledge. .Insisting

upon a strict observance of the marriage law, they lived in

families which formed the unit of society, and in which the

pairia potestas of the Romans was a vigorous institution ;
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vrliile, as with mocleni natives of India, the varioas degrees of
relationship were marked out with wonderful elaboration.

Far from leading a nomadic life they dwelt together in towns

and villages j and witli the increase ofpopulation the families

grew into clans and tribes which formed at least the basis of

the present system of caste. The whole were subjects to a king

who had priests and soldiers as his councillors, But their

kings were no absolute and irresponsible moaarcbs, for there

were codes of laws carefully drawn up. The people were not

dependent on the chase for food. They had reached that stage

in ciwlisation in which men plough the . fields and sow the-

seeds that they may reap the crop, and spin wool and flax, to

make themselves clothes. Deeply impressed with the mys*

tery of creation they worshipped in many forms the 3Iaker

of the Universe, and reverenced the priests that directed the-

worship.

;; How many years have passed since these people left their

"• old homes to sweep down through the narrow and dangerous

mountain passes upon the land of the five rivers it is im-

possible to say. It is probable that the work of conquest - .

took a longtime and was advanced by many expeditions, while

the first arrivals would come as settlers rather than as con-

querors. At the time of the conquest it is uncertain how

far the division into caste had been developed ; but it is clear

that from the earliest times the Aryans .had in their deep

veneration for the sanctity of the family a strong predisposi-

tion to a system of that nature. Their contact with the

original tribes of India could not hut have the effect of

enormously strengthening and developing such a system, both

for purposes of defence and offence; and more. especially to

prevent the contamination that- would come to their race by

union with those beyond their caste. Tlieir close organisn-
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tion may have enabled them to crush with comparative ease

all resistance on the part of the inliabitauts
;
and by a more

•or less gradual process, of which no details whatever have

•come down to us, they e.vtended their conquest throughout

the country, driving back the aboriginal people to the depths

of the jungles and their fastnesses on hills and mountains.

For the first information that exists about the Hindus in

India we must look to the religious poems of the Weds (Vedas)

•composed from time to time, aud compiled into four books at

perhaps 2000 B.C. These are not, and were probably never

intended to be, historic records ;
but while all their descrip-

. tions of kings aud queens and their magnificent palaces arc

•purely imaginary and fanciful, the Weds yet give a general

idea of the state to which the people had advanced. When
the compilation was made, the Aryans had formed themselves

into various kingdoms, and were divided into the two chief

sections of the solar and lunar races, the great war between

which forms the epic of the Mdh:'ibh;uat. Of the various

•dynasties the more important were at Oudh and Megadha in

Bengal, The union of castes, which had sufficed to crush

the resistance of the aboriginal tribes, had with the necessity

caused by that resistance ceased to hold together its com-

ponent units. It is evident that one of the most marked

•features of the Hindu character was then, as it has ever been,

the inability to form any political combination otherwise than

•for mere temporary purposes. From the hymns of the Rig-

Wed it appears that the original four castes, which form the

foundation of the present complicated structure, whenever

they may have first begun, were then existing in a clearly

•defined form. All alike were born from Brahma the Creator,

the highest caste or Brahmans springing from his mouth, the

Kshatrya (here called Rajdnya) from his arms, the Waishya
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from his thigh, the Sudra from his feet,' But thh Rig-Wed
gives no hint of the immeasurable supremacy of the Brahmair

and the corresponding degradation of the Sudra, which sprang

up later on, and in spite of a long peripd of organised resis-

tance has continued until now. Notwithstanding the claims of

Rajputs and some few others to belong to the Kshatrya caste,

and ofsome merchants who represent themselves as Waishyas,.

both these castes have practically ceased to be. The stringent

ordinances of the Brahmans hare enabled them to preserve-

their lineage in its pnrhy, while the Sudras hare split up into-

a multitude of castes, some of which are practically guilds or

crafts, all alike maintaining a strict religious exclusiveness..

To Europeans the system may appear an intolerable oppres-

sion ; but it does not seem to be felt so .even by the lowest

. castes of real Hindus, who, while looking up to the Brahman.

. as the representative of God on earth, feel elevated rather-

by the sanctity of their own caste, than humiliated by the

existence of other castes higher in the religious scale.

Natives of India, it has been stated, have no nationality and,,

no name for themselves as a people
;
the fact is that the-

functions ofnationality have been usurped by caste. A. child

is brought up with the idea strongly developed in every

possible way that he is a member of his particular caste, the

idea of any higher unit in the . scale of humanity never

, entering his head. A parallel would exist if in England-

•a boy were to grow up by caste a mason or a carpenter,,

feeling that all his world was limited to bis fellow casfc-people,.

and having no notion of his nationality as an Etighshman.

To the Hindu all heyond the limits of his caste are heyond

the reach of his sympathy. He may, of course, have dealings-

with them in the way of buying and selling and the ordmary

business of life;, hut to eat with an outsider involves defile-
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TTi^rit fr^ which he can only he cleansed hy heavy fines and'

harsh penance.. Marriage with such an one, even if possible,

involves expulsion from the caste, together ^Yith all that for

the Hindu makes life n’orth living. Excommunication to the

Roman Catholic is a hitter thing ; bitterer far to the Hindu,

for whom ever)' incident of his daily life is a religious ordi-

nance. Accustomed as he is from his youth up to these ex-

aggerated notions of the paramount importance of caste, it is

little wonder that in a land of such vast size caste has left

no room for any devclopcmcnt of nationality. The bonds of

caste, instead of binding together the Hindus into a nation,

have made such a union impossible, and rendered them an.,

easy prey to every invader.

At an interval which has been calculated at six hundred

years after the compilation of the Weds, there was written a .,

very curious book called the institutes of Manu. It con-

tained an elaborate system of social and religious polity with

,

Ians for men of each profession or occupation, from the prince>

to the peasant. There had been a considerable advance in

civilisation since the time of the Weds, and the picture of

Hindu society, as it existed three thousand years ago, scarcely

diflers from that which Englishmen found in India when the-

house of Stuart reigned in Engltind. It is hard to say whether

it is a more wonderful thing that while Europe was steeped in

barbarism the Hindu had already arrived at such an advanced

stage of civilisation, or that men, who had already done so

much, should seemingly have lost the power of doing more.-

The laws of Manu show that the Hindus had acquired a

thorough knowledge of the science of trading. Banking

in nearly all its modern branches, book-keeping by double

and single entry, simple and compound interest, bills of ex-

change and insurances, were intimately known, though neither
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then nor now had they arrived at that injnjc^sc

venience of modern Jjanking, the use of a choQue-book. Tlie

*bonds of caste had been drawn much closer by the time when
hlann drew up his codes. The Brahmans formed the higher

orders of hereditary priesthood, though tJicn as now it was

possible for men of other castes to give up the cares of this

world and enter inferior orders, orbecome ascetics and devotees.

The Brahmans expounded the sacred books and performed

call the chief religious offices, naming the people, marrying

•them, and performing their fmicnal rites; and throughout

'their life they acted as their spiritual guides. Astrology was

part of their functions, and no ortliodox Hindu could set out

•on a journey, or undertake any inportant business without

•consulting a Brahman as to a lavoiirable conjunction of the

•planets. Under the laws of .Manu there were (he most

odious distinctions between Brnhmnus .and Sudrns. If n

'rSudra sat on the same seat ns a Brnbmnn be ivas exiled

or was branded upon his body
;

if ho insulted one of them

his tongue was slit
;

if he molested one he was put to death ;

if he learnt the sacred books he suffered the same fate, but if

he was murdered by a Brahman the penalty was the same

as that for killing a dog, a c.at, or n crow. A labourer was hy

haw forbidden to accumulate wealth, nor could even bis

master give him freedom, " for of a state which is natural to

him, by tvboin can he be divested ?
'*

The Ksbatrj-as were the soldiers ;
but their c.astc has ceased

to exist, and soldiers are enlisted from any c.astp, including

Brahmans, -whether in the British service or in the armies of

native princes. But the hereditary jirincijiic in military

employment survived the extinction of the caste, .and ariKirig

the Hanithas and others the CnnimniuIcr-in-Chicf of ibe

army was succeeded by his son as much by a matter ofcourse
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as 'ihc jioKtical privileges of an English peer descend (o his

heir. To the Wnishya caste belonged the professional and
higher degrees of trade, and lawyers, bankers, clerks, agents,

and snch like Avere members ot the order. But while the

humbler castes or guilds have remained intact, there has

been much change in the higher ones ; and as any one can be-

come a soldier, so there is nothing to prevent his becoming a

])hysician, lawyer, or scribe.

The fourth, or Sudra caste, embraced the lower classes of

traders, farmers, cultivators, and artisans. But though the

word Sudra is used now as a collective term for these classes,

it can hardly be said to be a caste, and no native would reply

Avhen asked about his caste that he rvas a Sudra. Gold-

smiths, blacksmiths, carpenters, weavers, and multitudes of

others, who arc undoubted Sudras, form absolutely indepen-

dent and exclusive castes
;

as do others also, the Wanis, for

instance, or Banyas (grain merchants and money-lenders) who

like to rci)resont themselves as members of the Waish3'a caste

but .are nothing more than Sudras. All these and many

others arc good Hindus. After them come outcastes, who

however by no means consent to an equality between them-

selves, but strictl}' preserve their own individu.al distinctions.

Chief among these arc tanners, leather-dressers, and shoe-

makers, any persons rvorking in leather being particularl}’^

repulsive to the Hindu. Englishmen commonly speak of

outcastes as Pariahs, but the word is not used b3' natives in

that sense. “ P.ahurias ” arc wild hill people, from “ Pahar,”

a hill, .and it is only by Europeans that the use of the word

has been e.xtended to others. The native rvord for caste is

“.Tiit” which the Portuguese from its similarity to the Latin

castus converted into caste.

The affairs of each caste are administered bj" its elders in

2 *
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conjuucti’on on solemn occasions xvith Bralunaus, sjlBcial

object being to present immoralitA* and to resist any breach

or neglect of caste rules. Puntslimenfs n^unlly take the form

of fine and penance. An3' liarsbness or cruelty is of course

punishable by British ian* ; but appeals arc seldom made
against caste decisions^ and on the ivholc the svstem works

irVell. If a Hindu is oufeasted no lower caste will receive

him
; thus the overwhelming importance of j)rcserving in-

tact the necessary conditions of his life can hnrtliy be appro-.

crated by those who have had no jrersonal exjroricnce of

what this tremendous system involves. This control bv caste

for the purposes of cbccking immornlit}' and social ohencfs

has e.vtended not onlj- to Muhammadans, but also in the

south of India to Ifativc Christians.

,
Though caste, and religion arc not one and the same, yet

the one more or less includes llio other, and tbev’ arc indis-

solubly bound up together. The Hindu’s every act, of. daily

life is a religious observance, depending upon what has been

written in bis sacred books. Ilis ablutions and sanitary

observances arc made not so much with nju’ idea of their

intrinsic value as because they have been orJnitird in the-

ancient writings of his religion. Fueb Ilindns support family

priests ; bnt all, down to almost the jroorest, iios.sesr- family

gods, by worshipping whom they- constantly jnirify them-

selves for taking their meals or going forth to their iabonr.

Ostensibly resting tlicir faith on the trinity of Brnfitii:!.

Wishnn, andShiwa—the creating, preserving and destroving

dcities—thc Hindus liavc set up a whole j)antlicm’- of subor-

dinatc or local gods, each man or family piitting an

unreserved and childlike trust in some particidar lute'afy

deity. Faith so implicit and credniitv' .so absolv-b- cotiM

hardly fail to degenerate into superstition ; and tb.e Uiulc.
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IK'! f xn'punjr ilic cditc.iirtl Uritlitnnii, is iio( free from (ho

UTrors (if e vil. (Irtnons 011(1 spirits, who hrinp sicknofs iiiulinis-

Jhi'amc, ol’mr.piomitl the evil eye. Nothing: in (lie wny of

s'lin-rnnitirnl Oficiiey is too "rois to lie liolievod. These idens

ntv dcejdy ‘cnted in rd! nnlires of Indin, inolnding the

Mnhmninndnns : rnul some of the lliintdnynn wild (rihes oiler

their wor.'liip soh ly to the spiiits of evil, in order to inert

their ivnith. li' thete l»e :i "ood uod. they snv, lie will do

them no harm, and need*; no propitialinn.

The natural eiiVet of tin's rrednlily lias iieen to raise to

an itninensc heiiilit tlic jiopnlnr idea of tlie imjtorlanec of

she Brnhiiianieal jiriesthood. India is nhove nl! tliint^s n

priest-ridden coiiiitrv. and llie ** twiee-liorn” Brahinans arc

loolted nj» to witli honndhss veneration hy the vast mass of

Hindus, nay even hy Mnhtninnadans, as tiie means hy whicli

ilie divine wratli may he averted and salvation attained.

. Bralimnns were not likely to diseonrage notions nhieh e.\nI(C(l

ihcin to a jiiteli nnattainaldc hy any others; niid hy

htnding lighter and tighter the bonds of the easle system

they cfl'eetnaliy secured the aeeejitanceof the most prepo-slcrous-

I'latms to saneiily. lint even the po)nilntion of India, after a

time, found the weiglit of the priestly yoke intolerahle. The
original jnirity of the lliiidii faith Iiccame sullied in (lie

liniids of n self-seeking and oppressive priesthood
; the spirit

oi'thc religion was neglected, its letter rigidly enforced. The

sanctity claimed by the Brahmans ns inlicrent to thcrnselvcs

whatever they might do could liardly he ninintnincd, even in

such an atmosphere of credulity, in the face of their flagrant

lieentiousncES and immorality. The reaction enme. Born

the heir to a magnificent kingdom, there grew iiji in the-

sixth century before the Christian era a man wlio was to intro-

duce into the world a religion destined to inmibcr amongst
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its nclhercnts more than any other faith befortf oi^ince.
Prince Gautama was brought up in the height.of luxury

; he

received the best education that was'thcn possible
; and he

excelled in every manly sport. But the mystery of life under

Avhich the fmv had lives of ease and pleasure, while the masses

had no prospect but tliat of ceaseless toil throughout their

days, deeply affected him. He loathed the frivolity and vice

which he saw on all sidcsj and he became convinced that in

the liollow precepts and rain ceremonies of the Brahmans

there was no help for mankind. Overwhelmed with immea-

surable ])ifcy and sorrow for the toiling millions, he determined

. to devote his life to the task of finding out some means by

which he might heal their misery and disease. At the age of

twenty-eight the prince left his father’s palace and dwelt

alone in the wilderness, attaining sanctity as Sakya Jluni, or

the monk, and pondering how he might alleviate the mass of

human misery. Gradually he worked out his faith, and

emerging from the desert as Buddha, or the wise, he preached

the gospel of divine grace for all alike. The Brahmans thern-

selves could not answer his arguments when he told them

that no man, whether priest or layman, might come between

his fellow-man and his Jfakev; he crushed their pretensions

to infallibility and made war on their oppression and exclusive-

ness. His doctrine, he said, was like the sky, and had room

for all alike, men and women, boys and girls, rich and poor.

He told them that as the rivers that fall into the Ganges lose

their own names and become one, so all tliat believed in him

ceased to be Brahmans, Ksbatryas, Waishyas, and Sudras, As

he himself bad reno.unced the riches and the pleasures of this

world, so every one, he said, must subdue his passions and re-

nounce everything, even his own self. Each man could make

his own deliverance, and by subduing all evil desires, and prac-
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ti*-i!i;rr!]r.rity. (nerronu' (‘riifhly sin ninl sorrow, ninl n( Inst after

death ohtnin ererlnstiii:; test Iiy Xirwihiri or nhsorption into

the ilivine e^ninv. As each tirtij* in the ocean forms part of

it. so each mnnnt Inst -vvonM form part of tlic Creator himself.

There iv.ns eiiillc'-s hope for nil. Xo one ronhl do more than

tlcf'.T Xir'.v.sna for himself, thonch it mittht he uercs and ayes

before he event nally att.aincd it. Full of love am! sympathy
* lor all. he eailcd down no impu'cations ami threatened no

future jmnishsinnt for tliose who dislielieved in him; sin. he

said, it-; own jnmishment. virtue its own reward. lie

Laid infmite stress on eaeh mnnV ra])ahility for good or evil;

pt.ayer was of no tnore avail than priestly mediation, each

man wa* to work out his own salvation hy his life and deed.s.

The nltrneiion'- of Xirw.ina might seem scanty ns compared

with the ]iromi‘-ts made to their disciples liy founder.s of other

< religions. Xirwiina w.as neither life nor death ; it was to be one

with life yet not to live, to he blest by ceasing to be. Ihiddbism

was, in fact, a mtlaneholy negative based nponanc.vnggcratcd

view of the miscrie.s of mankind, and an inability to look upon

the brighter side of human affairs. It had no conception of the

quiet haj)j)ine.ss that may he attained in a Christian hous'c-

hold
; it saw nothing init gross p!cnsurc.s on the one side and

hcljtless misery on the other. It assumed that the world was

wlioll}’ evil, and aimed at a total emancijtntioii from its

bondage. For three centuries tliis theory made its way with

wonderful success
;
the nscciulnncy of tlic Ilrahmau pricst-

liood seemed ovcrtlirown for ever ; and though it did not in-

terfere witli the rcstrictioii.s of caste, so long ns they were

harmless and inoffensive, j'ct Buddhism undoubtedly made the

jicoplc freer and less exclusive. For three centuries it grew

ill India and spread to China and Ceylon, and at length Asokn,

the powerful king of Megadhn,-who had made enormous sacri-
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fwesto the lirnhmawcal gods, made it. the state religion, and
JJrahniniiism ^Dcraetl at an end. JJut its union with the state

was no source ofstrength to ‘the Buddhist Church. Instead of

resting upon an independent foundation, it allowed itself to be

supported by the civil power ; and when the kingdom of

3Icgadha, under successive dynasties, crumbled away a!id

could lio longer maintain the state church, the end of Bud-

dhism ns a predominant religion was assured. In the fourth

century of our era Brahmanism was again raising . its head,

and two centuries later it- reattained its supremacy, which if

has licver again lost. The gentle and loving though sombre

creed of BuddJia passed awa}^ and the grotesque pantheon

—

with gods, demi-gods, miracles, heavens and hells, splendid

festivals, and liturgies—which the Brahmans had pinned on to

the simple faith of the Weds became again the religion of the

land. Some princes ij}deed -n-ere stroirg enough to preserve

Buddhism for several centuries, and a sect called the Jains,

who are numerous in Western India, are in some respects suc-

cessors of the Buddhists to this day. Many of the Buddhist

tenets are incorporated into tlie teachings of this sect, -ft-hich

denies the exclusive supremacy of the Bralimans, hut wliich,

though formed as a protest against exclusiveness, is itself as

exclusive as any. Another offshoot from orthodox Hinduism

are the Lingayats, who arose in the Deccan in the 11th cen-

tury A.D. They also reject the ministration of the Brah-

mans and worship the phallic emblem (the linga) and the

bull. In the case of these revolts against caste and exclusive-

ness, as in those made by tbe Sikhs of the Panjab in the

seventeenth century and similar religious movements in

other parts of the world, the new sect lias but imposed

upon itself the very same fetters as those against -ivliicb it

rebelled.
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It )',:>« in'cn .st.iU'il that with the IIiii(ltt everything (hnt he

does is connectcil t\i(h his religion. Tliis of course, inchnlcs

tvhftt he eats .and drinl;*;. tind the innnner in whicli lie

take? Ids rnerd'. llr.alminns e.nt no ine.at, hnt live, on grain,

vigctnlilcs. milk, and .sweetmeat <, their fond being always

enoked and their water brought by some one of tlieir

own e.a<te. While inking ilieir food they may only wear

.a dliotar or jtieee of cloth folded ronnd the loins, a

re.h' wiiifb they find extremely inconvenient when hnsincss

takes them to the hills in the cohl weather, ^faratlms and

other clasMS of Hiiulns eat me.at, hnt rather ns a luxury than

•;is an ordinary rule, never eating the cow hccatise it i.s .sacred,

or tlic Jiig because it is unclean. -•Vt their meals the Hindus

are nnsnci.ablc in the liighesl degree. Women never oat with

rnc!. not e\en the wife with her hnshand. The wcll-to-do

Hindu generally .'it.s down to hi.s meal in a small and dingy

room, with his. legs folded under him, on a .sijunrc hoard

.-aj-ed three or four inches from the cow-dunged lloor, while

.a tr.ay on which arc various brass or .silver jiots containing

the se.veral jiortions of his meal is jdaecd before him on his

se.-it, Tlie use of a Iniifc, fork and .sjioon is unknown, the

liand.s only being employed.

The proper costnine of the Hindu consists of two broad

jiieccs of cotton cloth one of which, called tiie dhotar, is folded

ronnd the wai.st, reaching- well below the knee, and the end of

it jiassed between the legs and secured to the waist behind ;

the other is thrown over the soulders, a jinggri or turban

comideting the costume. But Hindus now generally wear

over the dhotar a tunic modelled on that which Muhammadans
'wear over their loose drawers or trow.scrs. Shoes or s-andals

are jiropcrly never worn in the house
;
hnt there is some

latitude in the ohservnuec of this custom. ^lost natives
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shave parts of their heads in styles varying with the different

castes. Brahmans share all but a pig-tail which is . allowed
to grow to its natural length from the tipper part of the

back of the head. To uncover the head in the presence

of a superior, whether in or out of the ' house, is a mark of

disrespect, unless it is meant as a sign of the most intense

humiiity, in order to obtain a request. The houses of

ordinary Hindus or Muhammadans are furnished in the

most simple style, if indeed they can be said to be furnished

at all. There are no chairs,or tables; a carpet with a mat-

tress or some pillows covered with wliite cloth forms sufficient

accommodation for the household to sit upon 'by day- and

sleep upon by night, a rough charpoy or bedstead being

sometimes used. Even for writing chairs and tables arc un-

known, Hindus sitting down on the ground with their legs

folded under them in a way that would be impossible for

Europeans, their writing materials being placed on the

'

ground in front of them. In most of these customs the

Muhammadans resemble the Hindus, except that there is no
,

’

"v limitation to the clothes that they may wear when taking

their meals. -In the times of the Weds the seclusion ofwomen

does not seem to have been known, but most of the upper

classes of Hindus, influenced in great measure by Muliammn-

dan fashions, generally follow this custom. But it is not

universally or uniformly adhered to, and in the Dccc.ui among

the Brahmans and iManUhas, it is often only nominally

observed. It has not prevented ladies of rank emerging from

time to time from their seclusion, and taking prominent

places in Indian history. But it must be confessed that

on the whole the Hindu’s notions on the subject of marriage

are diametrically opposed to those of the Liiglisliman.

Marriages amongst Hindus, and Muhammadans also, arc
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arranged by the parents of tlic bride and bridegroom rviiiie

those chiefly concerned are mere children, -without their

inclinations being consulted in the least. If a Hindu woman
loses her husband, which maj' happen before either he or she

is grown up, she has to pass the rest of her life, at all events

in the-higher castes, in enforced widow-hood, and is obliged to

do all the drudgery of the household and undergo every kind

of degradation. Often a jmung girl of twelve becomes the

bride of a widower four or five times her age with the certain

prospect in the ordinary course of nature of occupying this

despised position for the greater part of her life. In truth,

the fate of a Hindu widow of the higher castes seems hardly

happier now than in tho old days when she was forced on the

death of her husband to cast herself upon his burning pyre,

before the British Government put an end to the infamous

rite of sati. Polygamy is not in the west of India followed

to any great extent, but there is nothing to hinder the taking

of a second or even a third wife by a man who is able to

support her.
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III.—EARLY HINDU CIVILISATION.

For a series of generations the Hindus were suffered to

spread themselves all over India and develope their

civilisation pretty much into its present shape, without let or

hindrance from any but the aboriginal dwellers of the land.

The time however was to come when other nations should

attempt, one after the other with varying success, to wrest

from them the sovereignty over their rich and fertile

lands. The first recorded invasion was that of the

great Persian king Darius, about half a century after Buddha
preached and taught his law. His army is said to have

reached the Indus and sailed down to the sen, and thence

made its way back to Persia. About two centuries later

Alexander the Great led his soldiers across the rugged

mountains of the Hindu Kush and through the gloomy

passes of Afghanistan into the Paujab and crossed the Indus

at Atak. After being hospitably entertained by the- ruler

of the country he advanced across the Jhelam, and defeated

king Porus who was ruler of the land as far as Delhi. Going

on as far as the Satlej the conqueror hoped within a few days

to see the Ganges ; but his army, which is said to have

numbered more than a hundred thousand men, refused to

march further on Ids errand of exploration and conquest.

So Alexander was forced to return home by the route

chosen by the soldiers'of Darius, though he left behind in the

Panjub the so-called Greek kingdom of Bactrin, -jvhich lasted
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for n short time after his death. The chief value of the

history of liis Avonderful expedition consists in the accounts of

the slate of the country, and its jjcojde, left by the writers

who accompanied him to India. There was no one supreme

ruler in the country
;
many independent kingdoms existed,

whose common origin availed hut little to prevent them

from warring against each other. There were no great

huildiiigs
;
and the cities, which were wealthy and prosperous,

were chiefly of wood and clay. The system of caste

was in full force, the trades especially forming separate

bodies, and the members of each could not cat or many with

those of aiy other. The country was thickly inhabited and

carefully cultivated, while military science was developed to a

high extent. The people were said to be well clothed, intelli-

gent, and law abiding, the higher classes skilled in ustrologj;

and mathematics. They had elaborate rules for prosody and

prose comj)osition, atid appear indeed to have reached a level

not much below that of the Greeks themselves. Self-govern-

ing village coranninitics existed then much as now ; the gulf

between Brahmans, who were the chief possessors of learning,

and the other castes was immense, the reformation of Buddha

not having then reached the Panjab. In short, in all essential

particulars the description of Alexander might have been

orjuall}' well written by Clive. A different estimate of skill

and intelligence would naturally be arrived at by different

races. It is probable also that ifthe middle and upper classes

appeared well to do, the victorious army of a slave-holding

people like the Greeks Avould take their prosperity as a type

of the general condition of the population, and pay little

regard to the state of the toiling masses.

Alexander failed to effect a permanent conquest in India;

but his invasion tended in some measure to break through
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(he cxehisivcticss of (he irimtus. Traffic grew up between
his great city of Alexandria and Indian ports ; Greek and
Persian merchants visited and sojourned in various parts

of India, iin attempt was made by Sclenhos, the general of

, Alexander, to complete his leader’s scheme of conquest; hut

it was unsuccessful, and on the cnsnaiice of peace he sent the

philosopher itlcgasthencs to the city of Palibothra or Patna,

tlie capital of the great Bengal kingdom of Megndha. The
ruler of hlegndha was then Chandra Gupta, who had" been a

soldier in tlie army of Porns. The Greek philosojdier, in

those of his memoirs which liavc survived, gives a most in

tercsting account of (he rule of this monarch of whom he

speaks in terms of high praise. Under his sway Hindustan

and other parts of India were consolidated into one kingdom,'

commerce was increased by land and sea, and Java and Siam

were colonised by Hindus. Of the roads and rest-houses, and

of the police Megastheucs could not speak too highly.

Buddhism was at tin's time gaining strength, and the great

.and wise A'sokra, the grandson of Cliandrn Gupta, became for

yBuddbism what Constantine was afterwards for Christianity-

This enlightened monarch, as is known from the Pali inscrip-

tions on rocks and pillars from Orissa to Kabul, instituted

popular courts of justice, extended roads and traffic, and,

probably from Greek ideas, introduced architecture and
,

sculpture for religions and public buildings. Before his time

the most populous cities had nothing more permanent than

clay or wooden dwellings, no traces of which survive.
,

'

,

At the death of Asoka the kingdom of Megadlia'fell to

pieces, and from that period n2> to the commencement of the

Muhammadan invasions of India the only event that can be

said to be of interest to any but professed historical students-

is the gradual decline of Buddhism. Koughly speaking, it may
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bo stnl^ lli/it througlioiit NoHlicrn Iiulia tborc existed a

number of dynasties, tlic strongest oC whom for the time

being assumed ihc title of Maiiardj Adirnj, or Emperor of

India; that some of these lasted for a longer, others for a

sliorlcr period : iliat they rested upon force or cuimhig, the

•success or failure of I he rival claimants to power heing achieved

on the simple ju-inciple by which “the people that followed

Omri prevailed against them that followed Tibni, so Tibni died

and Omri reigned." "Wbat has been said of Northern India,

may be ajjph'cd also to Southern India. A'arions stales c.vistcd

which po.<^sc.?scd no confederation, no sympathy, and no com-

mon 1)011(1 of union, Inn wiiicli, on tlic contrary, waged a per-

petual war for supremacy. IJnt the country was populous and

well tilled, village cotnmmtifies Jlourislicd, and the sea was

freely used for commerce. For the first six centuries of the

Christian era the Jain thith was the predominant one, and its

votnric.s built teniplcs of much arcliitcctnrni shill and be.auty.

Schools were fonmlcd and education encouraged ; and civili-

sation in general apjionrs to have kept jiaco with tliat of the

north. But tiic schools and education were for the Brah-

mans, and the Sudras merely existed for their benefit.

Tiironghout the long series of wars ami coiupiests .and the rise

and fall of.sucoe.««ivc dynasties one rcm.arkahle institution con-

tinued to flourisli, Unafiected byany change of rulers. This was

the system ofsclf-govcrning village communities, which appears

to have been a recognised feature in .\rynn political existence

from the earliest times. Each village may be regarded as a

miniature state, the whole land of the country heing attached

to some one village or another. The boundaries of all the

lands, c.vccpt inaccessible tracts, were carefully marked out and

the plots or fields into which the countty was divided known

each by its own name. The owner of each particular field was
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rnteiiselyjcnloiis of ciwimehmeut on JiisJmJ, and flw^were-,

ot course, ooiistnnf (lispiitcs as to right of possession. This

(Ii'm'si'ou of the land has been carefully preserved bv, tlie

JSritish Gov crntTivnt, the udiole country Iia ring been elaboraidv

siirvejcd, maps of each villag’c prepared, and boimdarvinaris

erected for each field. jButlhc ownership of land has never

been regarded as nbsohife, in the same sense that it has

been in hnigland. It has always been conjointly held by,

t/ic landlord and the tenant, the, landlord in nearly the

whole of the lioinbav Presidenev bcinsr' the Government;
* * O

and the tenure styled ryotwar, the tenant or eultiraior bein^?

known ns the ryot. The ryot Js not a tenant atwill, heistbe

hereditary occupant of the land ; and the Government cannot

eject him as long as he pays the rent or tax for his field wliirb

is assessed for a period of thirty years. This was not invari-

nbly the case, there iiarhig been a class of tenants called Upris,

who under native rule held their lands on such termsnsGovern-

rnent might impose from rear to year, as distingiiishfd

from the -Mirasdars or part proprietors above described. Bnt

throughout Maharashtra the part proprietors were always.

much more mimerous than the tenants-nt-mll, and if seems

probable that originally all the land was held by them, (he

inferior tenure only coming in as the old proprietors were

disturbed by the Muhammadans, The matter is at present ol

no practical importance, for 'hj the terms of the Smej '

Settlement the British Gorernmeut has secured the higher ,

right to all alike. .Each ryot has a separate settlement with

Government, terminable by the cultivator at tlie expiation

ofeach year, but by Gorernmeut only on his failure to pay the

assessment wliich is fi.ved at a uniform amotiut for

years. The cultivator may sell, let, or mortgage Ins right

of occupancy, and at tlie end of tlie thirty years be haa an
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aLsolfil^^ght to the renewal of the lease at revised rates,

fixed not w'ith reference to any improvements that he has

made, hut hy general considerations'of the increased value of

land in the district, owing to the rise of prices or facilities

of communication. So the old distinction between Miras-

durs and Upris is a thing of the past, and the original system’

of the Hindu Government of giving the whole land in minis

is again in force. Under this sv’stem the obsolute ownership

of the land can be said to rest neither with the Government

nor with the ryot
;

it is shared between the two, an idea

strange as it may appear to Europeans, familiar to all Hindus.

An ignorance of this fact caused the fatal mistake of Lord

Cornwallis in Bengal, who in his permanent settlement con-

ferred the ownership of the land permanently and absolutely

on the Zemindars, in imitation of the landlord system of

Great Britain
;
thus robbing the cultivators of their rights,

and discounting the future claims of the slate upon the

revenues of the land. Such errors have fortunately been

avoided in Bombaj', where the principle at the root of the

matter has been thoroughly grasped and its working sys-

tematised. A certain amount of land, especially in the

Deccan, has been what is called alienated, that is for services

done to the state the hlussalmun or Maratha rulers gave up

the whole or a portion of their claims to a village or villages

as a reward in perpetuity to a successful soldier or statesman.

But in this case no change takes place in the position of the

rj'ot, aad under the Survey Settlement, the whole of the

assessment is collected by Government and handed over in

whole or part as the case may be to the Inamdar, or descen-

dant of the person to whom the land was originally granted.

Under this tenure of land, in conjunction with the system

of caste, the independent and self-containing nature of the
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Tillnge community can ivol! be imagined. The was
Tilled by its Iiendman or Pitil, an offieer elected by the land-

holders of the village for a term of years or for life, and who
had a subordinate establishment to aid him in managing the

village affairs. The P/itil is a man of action rather than

learning; and in order to keep the village accounts, and carry

on such correspondence as may be necessary, the village

possesses an hereditary accountant called the Kidkarni, who is

generally a Brahman. The Piitil liad an immediate assistant

called a Chawgla, but this officer is no longer so generally found.

Besides these the complete establishment for a\'illage originally

consisted of twenty-four persons of whom twelve were of

major and twelve of minor importance
;
but in very few vil-

lages was the establishment complete. All were hereditary

.as far as their family w'as concerned, but subject to election

•within its limits. The most important of these were the

carpenter, the blacksmith, the shoemaker, and the Mhar, the

latter, though an outcast, holding n responsible position in the

village. It was his duty to watch over the boundaries of the

village lands and individual fields and the growing crops,

to look after travellers’ horses and baggage, and he thepnblic

messenger and guide. When the ryot has paid liis rent to

the Piitil, and the Kulkarni lias registered it in his account

books, it is the Mhar who lias to carry it to the nearest

Government treasury. Next to the Mhiir was the Mfmg, one

of the lowest outcast races,' who eat carcases of cattle that ,

have died of disease. In old days he was the public execu-

tioner, and he made the leather whips and thongs used by

the cultivators. Next came the potter and barber, the

washerman and the trumpeter, the astrologer and the bard.

Evidently by a late addition the superior establishment was

completed by aMuhamtnaclanpnest, a very strange excrescence
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ou the aiieicut Hindu village. Among the twelve who were

considered of less importance were the butcher, the water

c.irricr, and the oil-seller.

The PiUil was assisted by the rest of the establishment in

discharging the duties attached to his ollicc, and payment was

made to each by the community for his services to it in land,

monev, or more commonly grain, each iudividuars share

bcins: tir.cd by the rules and reirulations of the villairc. The

twelve men of m.ajor importance were known as balutidars from

balut, a handful of grain, in allusion to the remuneration

due to them by the villagers. In cases of serious disputes

the Patil could summon a council of five or more, c.alled a

panchayaf, who formed a kind of jury. In some villages the

Piitil had by grant or I)y usage the power of fine or impri-

sonment in criminal cases, but as a general rule he had to

report such matters to a superior officer of Government. As
intermediate agents between the Piitil and the Kiija there were

hereditary district officers, each in charge of a large number

of villages. They were generally known ns Dcshmnkhs and

Deshpands, latterly assuming* the title of Zemindar; and

they performed for their districts duties corresponding to

those of Piitils and Kulkarnis for the villages. While under

British rule the village system hasTeen retained, the duties

of hcredit.ary district ofneers became more and more nominal

;

and they were finally relieved of all liabilit}- for future service

on condition of paying a quit-rent on their holdings, the

remainder being granted to them as private property. But

the immense value of the village system with especial reference

to the Piitil, Kulkarni and IMhiir was so obvious, and the harm

that would accrue if the influence of Government over the

Piitils or theirs over the people were once lost would be so great,

that the integrity of the system has been jealously guarded.

3
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Tlic slalits of tlie P;Uil as revenue officer and the responsible

Iiend of wliat is now known as tlic village police is clearly

defuiecl, and everything is done to support liis dignity. He

is no less the agent of the Government than the representa-

tive of the ryot. The village system exists most vigorously

in the Deccan, hut in all parts of the Presidenej’ there is for

each village a Patil, an accountant, and a menial servant
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Thus for many centuries (lie Hindus had been suffered to

go their own way, with little if any interference from

without. They had attained a degree of eivilisation which

in contemporary Europe must be sought in vain, hut which

had already ceased to show 0113’ promise of future expansion.

'I'heir highest unit was in one sense the family and caste,

in another the village. Beyond that, although a successful

soldier or wise statesman might for a time unite under one rule

n large .extent of country, 3’ct such a government lacked

every element of stability and cohesion, its subjects having no

common interests and no spirit of patriotism.

It was now to be seen whether these centrifugal tendencies

could not be eradicated, and a spirit of union forced into being

bv the jiersistent pressure of foreign invasion. Early in the

seventh century of our era there had arisen in Arabia a new

teacher who called himself the last of the projdicts ; and

Muhammad told his countrymen (hat he had received a divine

mission to force upon (he whole world the choice between the

Koran tribute or the sword. Thirty years after the Hijira or

flight from ]\[ccca to ^Medina in C’22 ,
from which date the

JIuhammadan era is reckoned, the warriors of Islam, urged

on no less by their fanntic.a'l zeal than b}" lust for plunder

and conquest, made themselves masters of Syria, Persia,

and Egypt. In GGI the}' overcame the hardy Afghi;j)s..,of

Kabul; and in the same 3’ear the' C.alijdi
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J3assora on llie soiUh-wcst of Persia, from wliicli ])lace in

700 was tlcs])atchod into Sind the first i»ful)animatlan expedi-

tion against India. Its suecess was onl}- partial
; but it was

followed np a few years later by n larger expedition nhicli,

under Kasim, nephew of the governor of Passora, conquered

Sind, and advanced to Multan. 'Within fifty years of Kasim’s

death the Muhaniriiadans were expelled by the R.-ljputs, and

the fame of the Arab invasion soon dwindled into a mere tradi-

tion. This w.as not the only unsuccessful enterprise made by

the Muhammadans before the tide tinned which was to carry

the supremacy of Islam over the length and breadth of India.

The ascendancy was of a religion rather than that of a

nationality
;

if, indeed, it may not be better deseribed as tlmt

of a religious nationality which received into itself every

one irrespective of race or birth, who would assent to the for-

mula that there is but one Cod and IMuhammad is his prophet.

Nothing could be more radically ojiposcd to Hindu notions

of the necessary connection between j cligion and birth than

a creed which placed the convert on terms of absolute religious

and social ccpiality with those born in the faith. Cut off irre-

vocably from his own caste, the enthusiasm for his new reli-

gion of the forcibly converted Hindu often exceeded that of

its original projiagafors. Clirislianify has signally failed to

have a like effect, for a Ilindu, though he may become a

Clirislinii, can no more become an I'.'iiglisbman than an

Englishman can become a Hindu; and the cnivort to Cbris-

tianity finds himself but too often an object of contempt alike

to his former caslc-jicople, and to the cold nnsympathising

Englisbman.

The next serious invasion of the ^Inhammadaiis was not from

.the sea, hut from their king’dom of Ghazni in the Afghan

mountains, of which Sabukt.agiu succeeded to the sovereignly
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ill A,l). 97i'). This brave .

'

111(1 fekilfiil soldier ciiiKiuercd first

RaiulaUar. and then Kashuiir and the Panjuh, both of which

were under the rule of tiie Hindu king .Taviial. Snbnktngin,

however, withdrew to Ghazni, and Jayp.’d, aided by tlie king*;

of Helbi. Ajiiiir, and Kanauj, led against him a vast army to

avenge the invasion of their territories. Tiie Muhammadan
chieftain advanced to meet tliein, and crushed tlieir united

• forces, lie tooic jiossession of Peshawar, and levied heavy

contributions on the country west of tbc Indus. Ilis son and

successor, the famous iconoclast, Mahmoud of Ghazni, incited

by the story of his father's victories, moved ujion India in

3001, and. nith a force numericaliy far inferior to that opposed

to him, inilicied another crushing defeat on King .laypal :

and the Hindu Iliija souglit death in the flames of the funeral

jiyrc which lie Iiad caused to be prepared for himself.

Mahmoud is said to have made no less tlian thirteen inva-

sions of India from Gliazni, his zeal for the destruction of

idols being at least e<|ualled by his thirst for booty. His

cruelty established in the hearts of the Hindu races a hatred

of Muhammadans which has never licen eradicated. Yet

they failed to see that union was strength
;
and their

mutual rivalries and jealousies cfiectually prevented a coali-

tion which, with their vast numbers, might have made tbem

absolutely invincible to any invaders, whosoever the}' might

be. 'J'he Ghaznevide dynasty of Sabuktagin and Mahmoud
lasted for a century and a half, during which time a more or

less permanent garrison was left in the Panjab
; but the p'coplc

were not yet coiupicred, and the .Muhammadans looked upon

India not as their home, but as an .appanage of their Afghan

kingdom. Inll8G the rival ^luhaiiunadau dynasty of Ghor,^

after a struggle that had lasted for years, swept aw.ay
'

Ghazni family, and Ziruhammad Ghori, P~''’>rothcr of t
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tan of Glior, overran the Fanjab, niul afler.finalh- defeatinf

the hit Sultan of Gliazni at Laluir^ csfabli'Iicd Jn's brother 'i

government. In an age ivlicn each snccossive ruler thour'lil

himself compelled to put to death all his relations rvho might

be possible pretenders to the throne, the hdelitv shown bv

IMuhammad to his brother, and his brother’s unbroken and

deserved eonfidence in him until i\Inhammad himself succeeded

to the throne in llfto, are not uiiuorthy ofrecord. Uluhaminad

Ghori laid the foundation of Muhammadan rule in India.

Ilithci to the Jluhammadans merely formed an army of occu-

pation ill a hostile country, but now tJie uholc of Bindusfiin

was permanently subjugated and colonised. Before his work of

cor:fiue.st was completed IMuhainmad Gl.'ori made no less than

six campaigns from Ghazni; and in his third he was utterly

defeated by a comhinafipn of Hindu Biijas, awake for a moment

to their common danger. The danger passed the combina-

tion melted away ; and two j-cars later tlie same battle- field saw

the reputation of Muhammad Ghori re-established, and the-

Kingof Delhi slain. The conqueror returned to Ghazni, Icav-

) ing as Viceroy of Delhi, Kntab-vd-din, wlio had been a slave,

and- who afterwards became the first of the Slave kings r-f

Delhi. During his viccroyaltv' Kulnb advanced to Anluil-

wiira in Gujilrat and defeated its king Bhim-Dew

;

but

before he could .annex the kingdom lie was recalled by orders-

from Ghazni. Sluhnmmad Ghori occupied each district that

he, overran, and arranged for its administration; and liis

carlj- death alone prereiited him from seeing with his own

eyes the firm establishment ofthe Miihanimadan empire which

he had had the greatest share in founding.

At the time of his death three viec-roys ruled in various

parts of his possessions, Kntah, the viceroy of Delhi, was

invested as 'king by Jlahmoiul the nephew and successor of
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Mnliamniacl Ghoii. By his ability and strength of will Kutab

managed to retain his hold upon all the territories to whieli he

sneeeedcd. But .in his son’s reign the viceroys of Sind and

Bengal asshmed independence, and other chiefs followed their

example. In this way during the Slave and snecceding

dynasties India bceame parcelled out into a number of Muham-
madan and Hindu States \Yhich enjoyed a less or greater degree

of independence, according as the nominally snjirc.mc power

was wielded . b}' a strong or weak ruler. Some of these king-

doms were set up by rebellions viceroys, others were created

by the gift from the sovereign of jtortions of the empire to

favourite ministers, M'hile sonic of these passetf away at

once and left nothing to mark their existence, others became

strong ajul powcrfid, and even rivalled Uelhi itself. The
.series of Slave kings ended in 128S, and under these rulers

India escaped a great danger, which threatened it on more

than one occasion, of being altogether swamped by savage

hordes of merciless marauders, who jioured down from the wastes

of Central Asia. Commoidy known as Mongols or Moghals,

they were under the command of Jangiz Khiiu, a conqueror

Avhose power was acknowledged from the city of Pekin to the

banks of the Volga. These savage tribes were pagans who
had not yet come under the civilising influence of Islam,

and whose one object was to murder, dcstroj', and plunder.

They wasted India as far as Luhur and then withdrew to

Cxhazni.

The next dynasty after the Slave, known ns the Khiljy

lasted only from 1288 to 1321, but it possesses special im-

portance as under its rule Muhammadan conquest spread for

the first time into the Deccan. In order to quell a rebellion

in Malwa, a province of Central India, which bad been already

brought under Muhammadan sway, the king Jalal-ud-din
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made nii expedition against it, and reduced it to obedience in

1293, Por liis exertions in tliis campaign Alla-iid-din, tlie

. nephew pf the king, was rewarded bj permission to march

upon the Deccan. He eonquered Ellichpur in Banir, and

Dewgahr, jiow called Haolatabad, a place not far from

Aurangabad in the Nizam’s dominions. Subsequently by the

murder of his uncle Alla-ud-din became king of Delhi.' In

129?' he sent an expedition into Gnzariit, which, after again

taking Aiihulwara, and plundering the rich city of Cambay,

returned to Delhi. The beautiful wife of the Hindu Raja of

Anhulwara became the bride of Alla-ud-din, In the course of

his reign he had to send several expeditions to Dewgahr to

suppress rebellions and enforce p.ayment of tribute; and one

of them passing over the Deccan and down into the Konkan,

reached the sea.coast. Several Mongol invasions were

repressed by Alla-ud>din. He developed into a monster

of cruelty, and was at last murdered in 1321.

The next dynasty at Delhi was that of Toghlak. Its second

king, Muhammad Toghlak, who united extraordinary learning

with the disposition of the tiger, reigned from 1325 to 1351.

He subjugated most of the Deccan, and brought Guzanit

under his dominion. He preferred the Deccan to Northern

India, and moved his capital from Delhi to Dewgahr. The

latter part of his reign was t.aken up in crushing or attempt-

ing to crush a series of rebellions provoked bj' bis atrocious

cruelty, Dnt under bis rule the Muhammadan "empire in

India reached a limit which was not e.vcceded till the em-

peror Aurangzeb brought almost the whole of India beneath

his iron rule. In 'W'^estern India Islam was now supreme

through Guzarat, and Dewgahr with its dependencies extend-

ed west to the sea-coast. Barar and most of the Easteim

Deccan, that is now Ilydarabad, with the cities of Raichur,
'
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I\'hulga], Kulbarga, and Bidar were conquered, as well as

Biji'ipur, the frontier district of Bombay. But the Muham-
madan possession of Puna, Sataia, and Kolhapuris doubtful,

the- sway of the Hindu Etijas probablj- continuing to exist.

Lower Sind was still lield by R.ajput chiefs.

But though the area of Muhammadan conquests had at-

iained such vast dimensions the conquerors had but little

stronger bonds of union than the Hindu kings and chiefs

whom they had supplanted. Even the enthusiasm for their

militant religion could only bind them together for the pur-

pose of aggression against a common foe. Ere their victori-

ous career was completed their empire, as we have seen,

began to split up. The provinces could not be governed

except by deputies of the supreme ruler at Delhi, and each

deputy or xdeeroy as soon as his master was at a safe distance

set up an independent rule of his own. The twenty-seven years

of Jlulmnimad Toghlak’s reign formed a succession of rebel-

lions and bloody reprisals, executions, and massacres, to which

the M'orld has seldom scon a parallel. The criminal law was

brutally harsh, the ordinary punishments being the cutting off

of hands and feet, of noses and cars, the putting out of eyes,

htivning, crucifixion, liam-stringiug, and cutting to pieces.

There were vexatious imposts upon trade and cultivation ; and

the canals, reservoirs, bridges, public baths, and hospitals for

which later Muhammadan rulers achie\cd fame had not’ been

commenced. In fact, IMuhammadan rule, so far at all events,

Avas a curse, aud not a blessing. It did nothing to alleviate the

condition of the great mass of the people, and by its intolerance

consolidiited the bonds of Bralimanical sacerdotalism.

Muhammad Toghlak died in Sind in 1351. Four years

before that event Zaffar Khan, one of tlv/""^ ^sremarkable

men of his times, accomplished a rebels \ _
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into iiulepencicnt existence a wealtliy and powerful i\Iuliamma-

dan State in tlic Deccan. ZafFar Khan was once a menial

servant of a Brahman at Dellii named Gangn, and by his

signal honesty gained his master’s favour and received great

kindness at his hands. The Brahman is said to have prophe^

sied that his servant should attain ro3'nl honours. lie was

recommended to the service of the king of Delhi, and rose to a

high militaiy command in the Deccan. The ex.'ictious .of

Muhammad Toghlak had in 13-11 caused a widespread revolt

in that province. It was put down with merciless cruelt}'',

and the Delhi ofHccrs plundered and wasted the land. Hassau

Gangn, as Zaffar Khan was also called, availed himself of the

discontent thus caused against the liouse of Delhi to gather

together in his own interests, both many Mussalmau nobles

and Hindu chiefs. Feeling secure of his strength he

attacked and defeated the roy.al troops at Bidar, ' and made

himself ruler of all the Deccan possessions of Delhi. He

was crowned king, and out of gratitude to his former master

- took the strange title for one of Iris faith of Alla-ud-din

;,Hassan ‘ Gangu Bahmani ’ (Brahmani). Not onlj" did

he thus adopt his master’s name but he made him Iiis trea-

surer, the earliest instance of liigh office being conferred b}'

jMuhammadans upon a Hindu. The two incidents Tire the more

remark.able when it is remembered that at that time iMoslem

nobles vied with each other in the fiercest fanaticism and

hatred of Hindu idolators.

The Bahmani Muhammadan dsmastj" of the Deccan lasted

from 13-17 to 152G, or 19 v'C.ars, for the most part in great

glory and power. Its kings showed terrible and relentless

crueltv'to those who opposed them, but to those who submitted

to their rule thej' were on the whole considerate and moderate

in their treatment.. Cultivation and trade increased, ships
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sailed to Kgyjjt and Arabia from the royal ports of Goa and

Chaul in the Konkan, to return laden with the choicest pro-

ductions of Europe. In wars waged with Hindu Rajas this

dynast}- showed great military genius and detestable cruelty ;

one king. Ahmad Shall, in his operations against Bijanagar,

n Hindu kingdom of comparatively late growth, halting

^YhcrcYCr the slain amounted to 20,COO, and making a festival

in celebration of the bloody event. The Bahmani kings in-

troduced many foreign troops such ns Persians, Tartars,

Jloghals, and Arabs from whose union witli the women
of the country have descended the mixed Deecani iMussalmaii

breeds. These have in great measure merged into the agricul-

tural classes, and lost tiie warlike spirit of their ancestors.

The finances of the state were brought into fair order, educa-

tion was promoted and the army raised to a high state of effi-

ciency" The Bahmani tcrritoiics were gradually extended

.from sea to sea, and the Konkan was thoroughly subdued.

Bijapur and Belgaum were included in its limits, but Dlnir-

war belonged to Bijanagar. Like other eastern despotisms

the strength of the Bahmani kingdom uas purely personal

;

and the increasing feebleness of its later kings brought

about its dissolution into five independent kingdoms. The

chief historical records of this period that have come down

to us arc occupied mostl}- with wars, massacres, and intrigues ;

but there are occasional references to transactions of quieter

times which show a more tolerable state of things than

existed under the contemporarj' rule of Delhi. Hindus were

not indeed employed in public affairs, other than in most

inferior offices, but the title of the dynasty brought a certain

consideration for the Brahman caste. No interference was-

attempted with the system of corporate village Government,

a system which gave the people justice when they could not
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oblfiiii it elsewhere. The grouiul wns well tilled and travel-

ling fairly seeure. Arcliitccture, except in the construction

of fortresses, did not attain anj'.particular cxcellencj', though

there was some iinprovcinciit when the ca])itnl moved from

its original scat of Knlbarga to Bidar. But the Bahmani

fortresses ranging from the mountain strongholds of feudal

chieftains to imperial forts of enormous strength exceeded

those that existed in Europe. Most of these were in what is

now Ilydarabad territory, but Bomba}' possesses a specimen

of them in Sholapur. Under the Bahmani Mnssalman rule

there is said to have been a considerable amelioration of man-

ners; and in spite of the loathsome and abominable cruelty

of its rulers to all who dared to resist them, its existence may

not have been devoid of some beneficial effects.

Daring the independent existence of the i\Iuhammndnn

hingdom of the Deccan, Guzarat, which Alla-ud^din Eliiiji

had added to his dominions in 1297, but in which the

.

Hindus were by no means permanently subjugated, became' a

separate Muhammadan bingdom in 1391. It was severed

from the Delhi empire by the rebellious viceroy Mozaffar

Khan, whose grandson Ahmad, on liis succession in 1411,

commenced building a new capital at Ahmadiibad whose

remarkable ruins bespeak its original grandeiu'. The archi-

tectural style was a transitional one from the Hindu or Jain

to the Indo-Sarasenie, and it follows that as yet the Muham-

madans had no architecture of their own. Guzanit nominally

included the Rajput country of Kathiawar, and the founder

of Ahmadabad earned his arms into the peninsula and re-

dneed the Hindu fortress of Junagnhr. Like his grandfather

in an age of intolerance this king distinguished himself by

outrageous fanaticism against Hindus and their temples and

religion. His dominions were invaded by one of the Bah-
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inniii kings Ahinall Sh;ih ns an ally of the king of Khandesh,

and after a fiercely contested struggle in the island of Salsette

adjoining Bomhny, the,Deccan troops ^Yere forced to retreat.

The kingdom of Gnzarat rvas consolidated by its king Mah-

moud, who came to the throne in 1450. He led successful

campaigns into Kachh (Cntch) and the borders of Sind, reduc-

ing the fort of Champaner ; and extended his dominions to

the Indus and the desert. He was a powerful and efficient

ruler. In 1500 he received an embassy from Delhi, acknow-

ledging his independence, an official recognition from the

emperor always highly valued by Muhammadan kings. For

though ready to support their independence by the sword, these

rulers generally acknowledged the theoretical supremacy of the

emperor. Mahmoud subsequently distinguished himself as

a soldier against the Portuguese. Guzanit was still in enjoy-

ment of the high j)osition to which he had raised it when the

empire of the grand hloghal came into being in 1526.

Khandesh, it has been stated, is a district or province which

though according to the strict gcogrnj)hical definition included

in the Deccan, practically docs not form pai t of it. It is a

"low-lying country between the elevated plateau of Central

India on the north and that of the Deccan on the south. It

is bounded on the north by the S.itpura mountains
;

it is

watered by the river Tapti which flows through it from east

to west and by numerous small tributaries that fall into it.

Naturally' fertile it was well cultivated under the Muhamma-
dans, but in after years famine and the raids of the hlarathas

reduced it to a state of desolation from which it has needed all

the efforts of the British- Government to reclaim it to a state

of prosperity. Its original capital was at Talner.

The first Mussalman governor of Khandesh w’as appointed

by the Toghlak rulers of Delhi in 1370. Like neighbouring
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viceroys he proclaimed his independence. In 1400 his succes-

sor, Malik Nasir,, seized the ])owerful fortress of Asirgnhr on

the eastern borders of JChaiulesh, now included in the Central

Provinces. He founded near it on the banks of the'Tapti the

city of Burhanpur, which for many 3-ears formed the capital

of Ivhandesh. This cit}- became one of the most splendid

and liRVurions in India, and grew famous for the manufacture

of gold and silver cloths, silks, and muslins. Khandesh, like

other parts of India had no immunity from wars, both within

its borders and with c.vternal enemies ; and on a disputed

succession Jfahmoud, the great king of Guzanit, marched into

the countf}’ and placed upon the throne one of the claimants

named Add Klnin. His son, Miran Mnhammml, who succeeded

in 1520 was the reigning prince when in 1526 the Moghal

empire commenced.

In Sind the •Muhammadans formed the supreme power from

the earh' part of the 13th century, when an invader from

Ghazni subdued the Rajput tribe of Sumcras and called him-

self king of Sind. But the Hindu dr-nasl}- of the Sumann

Bajpuls, entitled Jains, succeeded, and paid tribute to Bellii

up to 1350. On their refusal to do so r.nv longer the Togldak

emperor inv.'ided Sind from Guzanit, and a few r ears later

the Jains embraced the faith of Islam.' "Wars and invasions

and changes of dynasty make up the history of Sind until

•shorth- before the foundation of the Moghal empire; and at

the beginning of that epoch Sind was under the rule of Slnih

Beg Arghun, who had sprung from Khor;'is=:aH and had made

liimsclf ruler of ^lultitn in the Panj:ib.

IVhile rvhnt is now Boinlmy was split up into the Rahmani

kingdom of theDcecan and the kingdomsofGnz.lrat,Khaiidc.-h.

and Sind, all of which were Muhammadan, and tlie kingdom

of Bijanagar, (hat rvas Hindu, things had not laen going well
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M'itli the nominally supreme Government at Delhi. Factions,

civil n-ars, .and rchcllions pursued their course, broken only for

a while by the benevolent reign of Feroz, a monarch who
besides executing many useful public works mitigated for a.

time the intolerant cruelty of Muhammadan law. But the em-

pire such as it was could barely maintain a nominal supremacy

over its rebellions vass.als, and it rvns altogether imjmtent to

ward oil’ invasion from without. Attracted by the rnmonrs of its

growing confusion Taimnr the Tartar orTainerlnnc, os he is also

called, marched into India from his home at Samarkand with

hordes no less tcrrililc than those of his ancestor Jnngiz

Khan. He advanced to Delhi in 1303 and there proclaimed

himself emperor of India
;
and after ruthlessly massacring

the inhabitants right and left returned to the wilds of Central

Asia leaving as bis deputy in India Khizr Klviin, viceroy

of Luhur. For a few years the dynasty of 'I'oglilak continued

to vale in name
;
but there soon censed to be a king or emperor

of Delhi at all, and Khizr Khan and his successors held the

laird in the name of Tamerlane. One more attempt w.as

made at independent rule, and the Afghan Lodi administra-

tion developed into a dynasty which with more or less

success over recalcitrant viceroys hasted from 1478 to 1520.

But it collapsed amidst gcncr.al rebellion, the deputies as usual

declaring their independence. One of these however thought

that he might more eh’ectually gain bis ends in another way

;

and Danlnt Khan Lodi of the Fanjab journeyed to Kabul, .and

thence brought back its rider Babar, the descendant of

Tamerlane, to claim the empire of Delhi in virtue of lus

ancestor’s conquest. In no way loath to put forward bis

claim Biibav ,
advanced on Delhi, and in 152G on the field of

Piinipat inflicted a crnslving defeat upon Ibrahim the last of

the Lodis, Bs’tbar's main work nas still before him, but bis
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•(|ueretl races as human beings, possessing no less i-ight to the

protection of the lair, and to the air which they breathed,

than the followers of the prophet themselves. But, on the

whole, the general condition of the country changed for

the worse. The brilliancy, refinement, and learning of the

future Moghal empire had not yet sprung up to relieve the

hideous blackness of an uncompromising and intolerant fluth.

'I'hc unity of God was preached at the point of the sword

;

hut ruthless massacres and the enslaving of the unbelievers,

the sacking of their temples, and the destruction of their

slirincs, could not force the Hindus to give up their aucie)'

worship. The obstinacy of their resistance to concede a sii^le

point in their religion, emphasises the more intensely dnir

singular inability to nnite for the purposes of driving of of

the country the enemies of their faith. Tliere was ind^d no

lack of cause to incite tlicm to a common resistance/ Tlioir

dynasties swept nwaj’, they were excluded from pi'^ic em-

ployment except in tlic lowest grades ;
they

from all inflncnce as statesmen, and might utter j-' opinion

reflcctiuc: on the dominant government. The fi'ornment

was hi fact one of brute force with no further aiv^ban con-

ipicst, and it was absolutely incapable of air'^^’S^^^oncd

progress.

But wliat made the position of the concpier intoler-

able was the system of village communities t'
existed iu its

greatest strength in the Deccan and West fo"S

ns the inhabitants of each village were left^
m.anagc their

own affairs, and the rulers contented
exacting

a not intolerable land revenue, they could'"*^“' attitude

of stoical indifference to any chang/
i Duistj. Their

temples might bo destroyed; but priesthood

remained, and oacli Kouscliolcl possess
^ ^ there

4 ‘ ^ ,
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was but little harm done- to the solaces of their religion.

Tyranny in the long run can have hut little effect upon these

self-containing communities, and the most barbarous and vin-

dictive ruler must sooner or later realise the invalnable aid

which they afford to his authority. But while tlie people

of each village might thus retain some substantial* freedom

which was dem'ed to their race as a whole, the very fact

of such a possibility inevitabl}- increased the strength of those

centrifugal forces which effectually prevented a common union

against a common foe.

Clearly then Muhammadan rule at tliis period is weighed

IB',the balance and found wanting. It must, however, be

ci'ditcd with one good result. The inroads of savage

horkjg of pagans under Jangiz and his successors might have

overcme the disunited armies of Hindu princes, and effectually

swami.(j the civilisation of India without replacing it by

anothc. from without. The military genius of Muhninma-
danism vyid unite under one banner all the fierce warriors of

Islam, !/.] drive from the land tlic wild tribes of the desert.

And, lati when Bubar brought his armies to conquer th('

lands wh'.j
jjjg pagan ancestors had ravaged, he and hisj)copIc

had long jjipg become members of the faith which taught

that there Qod, and Miihainmad is his ju'ophet.
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V.-CONQl’ESTS OK Till- rOKTL'fil/JJSi-.

I
N t!u- mnnili «)l'Mriy, tlicfiitiifnif: Porlugucse Atlmiral.

Vasco <la (Jainn, .'•igluctt (iH-heniitifiil i>cnl<s of tlic Niigiri

hiils tImL form t!u: rontimiatiou of the Vcs-tcrii Uhats
;

niul

up to the sltoroi? of India iie weigiicd anclior in the

iiarhonr of Kfilil.at. The way wac now opened to snceeshivc

espeditions from diherenl hhimpenn eoiintiies and a series

<d' traders and explorers, wlio did not so inntdt as dream

ot’ foumling an empire, was destined to efl’eel in Itnlia n more

tremendous revrdntion than had (ahen place since the first

invasion of the Aryans.

There was noihing now in the idea of trade between India

and the West. From the dtiys of Alexander the goods of

Northern India found their way to ICnrope hy way of Kabul,

Astrakhan, and the .shores of the Casjnnn Sea. Another

route was hy way of Kensia and Kgypt to I lie Mediterranean

port.s. The goods that arrived at the (Irent Sea hy this

overland route were forwarded in ships of Clenoe.se and A’enc-

lian merchants who jmsscs.^ed a monopoly of the traffic. For

the export of merehniidizc to Pgypt the port-s of Kuchin, Kn-

likat, Gon, Dahnl, and Ciii'nil on the Konkan ami Mahihur

coasts formed, with the Imrbour.s of Gnzanit, the chief cm-

porintns of trade. But India was a distant and mysterious

land. The rcpulntioii of its wealth and splendour formed an

irre.sistible attraction to the hrnvc explorers of an adventurous
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invadei's \vcve driven out, but Shah Beg Arghuu had no in-

tention of doing his Avork for nothing, and ho retained Sind for

himself. The former ruler, -hopeless of regaining his king-

dom, entered the service of the king of Gnzaraf. The
Arghun family u'as succeeded hj’ a Persian one which pre-

served the independence of the province until 1.592, when if

was subdued h}- the forces of Akbar, and its ruler enrolled

among the nobles of his empire.

Guzarat, including Kathiawdr, was at the height of its

eminence, and possessed the coast ns far as Chaid, twentj--

cight miles south of Bombay. Its king, Bahadur Shah, who

succeeded iMozaffar .Shah in 1526,’anne.ved Malwa in Central

India, and his authority was acknowledged ns paramount in

the Deccan as far south as .ibmadnngar. But in 153.5, in spite

of his fine [)ark of artillery manned byrortugnese gunners,

he was overthrown and driven to flight by Ilnmayan. But

the Moghals could not hold the kingdom long at that time,

and an era of confusion and anarchy followed that lasted

until 1572. In that -year MozalTar Sh.ih, tlic last ’claimant

to tlie throne, submitted to --Vkhar at Abmadiibad. lie u'a“

enrolled amongst Akbar's nobility, but afterwards made an

imj)otcnt attcinjit to icbel, and ended liis days in c.vile at

K.athiiiwar.

Khandesh succeeded in maintaining its e.vistcncc as a

scjiarale State, fbongli not witliont considerable interferente

from Gnzaraf on flic one side and Abmadimgar on tlie oibcr,

until Its ruler (heu submitted to flic^Iogbal genemk

who was cn bis w.ay to besiege Abmndnngar, and joined bi'

army witli 0,000 horse.

The kingdom cf .‘(hmndnagar was founded, and its c.ai>itid

built in 119-1 by M.'dik .^bmad, who, logellicr with bis fatber.

Nizam-ul-MiiIk Imd inaimgcd the districts wl.ich (ompri«td it
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wlicii they fonued jmrl of the llnliiiiaiii kingdom. M.nlik

Ahmad had for some time aspired n( carving out a separate

•state, .and in disgust at the murder of liis father h}- the

IJahmani authorities boldly asserted his indejicndence nud

•‘sustained it airaiust all etTorts made to subdue him. lie.

moved his scat of government from .lunnar in Puna to Bingar,

where he built the city called after his name.

The rival kingdom of Bijapur was founded five years

•earlier by Yusuf Adil Shah, Commander-in-(lhief of the

Bahnuuu army. It had been the site of an ancient Hindu

• city, of which a few traces still remain, and was the seat

• of a jnovincial government of the Deccan kingdom.

These two kingdoms were constantly at war with one

•-another, though it occasionally suited them to combine against

outsiders. Tlicir united armies on several occasions fouerht

•against Golkonda, the third of the kingdoms which ai’ose on

the fall of the Bahmaui government, and succeeded in

maintaining a separate existence. Golkonda was, however, to

the cast of the Bombay Presidency, and concerns ns in less

• degree than its rivals.

• Ahmadnagar and Bijajiur prnclicully divided between them

so much of the Deccan a.s belongs to Bombay, and all the

Konkau. Ahmadnagar jiosscssed the coast-line from Chaul

"to Biinkot, and south of that Bijapur held the sea-coast towns.

Khuudesh, it has been shown, was not included in this dispo-

••sition of territory, and though Ahmadnagar held the inland

Konkan Guzariit held its coast-line. Two strong and' turbu-

'Icnt States like .ihmadnagar and Bijapur could not look

-with content on the pro.ximity of the rich Hindu kingdom ol’

Bijanagar. Bcligious fanaticism and hunger for its broad

-acres alike stimulated them to form a joint confederacy

with Golkonda, Bidar, and Harar .against the only state that
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hnd not boned its head to the followers of the Prophet of

3fccen. In 1564 the government of Jlijnnagar was crushed,

and its capital destroyed. The parcelling out of its conquered

lands j)rovcd a less easy matter
; and while some of them

became a fruitful source of dispute hetweeii its conquerors

main' remained in the hands of local chieftains, who, for the

most part, became, in course of time, vassals of Bijapur. Mean-

while Ahmadnagar enlarged its dominions by swallowing up

in 15?2 the territories of its late ally Barar. The compara-

tively unimportant State of Bidar, which considered itself the
,

representative of the Bahmani power, had been invaded and

conquered by Biji'nnir in 152P, and the king deposed

and given a command in the Bijapur army. He served'

the state well, and was therefore allowed a sort of spurious

indcpondcncc at Bidar until he was conquered by Akbar.

The boundaries between Ahmadnagar and Bijapur .were-

constantly changing, and depended upon the strength for the

time being of their mutual forces. The possession of Sho-

liipur was a constant matter of dispute ; but roughly speaking,

Ahmadnagar held the modern districts of Nasik, part of

udiich, however, belonged toKhimdesh, Ahmaduagai’, Satara,

Puna, part ofThalia, including Kalyaii, Kolaba, and the State

of Janjira, which was claimed also by Guzanit and besides

these a considerable slice ofIlydarabud, including Aurangabad ,

and Galna. Sholfipur oscillated between the two, but Bijapur

held Dharwar, Belgamn, Bijapur, Ratnagiri and K.anara. But

on both of these as well as on Gurarat the Portuguese before-

'

long steadily encroached. The confederacy, which succeeded

in crushing Bijanagar was of no avail against the Eiiropenii

merchants who were establishing their factories along the

seashore. East of Ahmadnagar .and Bijapur the dominions,of

Golkonda extended to the Baj- of Bengal.
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.Surh were (he liv.'il iiouvr.- lanl hail to he dealt with on the

one Mde hy the I’orlugnese. on the other hy the new iMoghal

empire of Delhi. Gur.irat. .\lnnniliiiigar, ami Dijiipnr, each

pn^e^cd a ecriain ningnilieeiiee, each earned some reputation

as a eivilistnl govcrnmeut, and each jirodnccd .some distin-

guished men. Ihil in all alike the whole sy.stem of govern-

ment was ephemend. It depended not upon any jiormancnt

.system or love of order; it rested .solely upon (ho per.soual

cajiricc of irresponsihle dcsiiots. AVItile ino.sl of these delight-

ed in plunder and )ier.seeuliou, and gave themselves up

to the nle.st pleasures, it is reeonled on tiie other hand

that many of (hem devoted themselves to good govern-

ment, the well-heing of their suhjeets, and the encourage-

inent of learning. Hut .all the good done hy one benevolent

monarcli might l.'e undone i>y hi.s sueecssor. The want of a

]H'rinanent ami cousisfont policy emhodied in -a .system of

nationality caused tlie labours of lln- most enlightened nrler.s

to have j)urcly cvnuesceut re.su!ts.

For (he inagniticeiiee of its buildings and the strength of

its defences, Bijupur was without a rival, 'f he mighty 'dome

tliat covers the mansolcuin of Suhiln M:ihmml cxeccds in

dimensions any other in the world, ami in no eoniitry can the

ino.s(pie and tomb of Tbruhini I)e surpassed for gracefulness

of outline. On all sidc.s pabiecs, toml)S, reservoirs, and

fortresse.s, even now almost perfeel, convey to the hcholder a

sense of the majesty of a state that has long .«ince passed

away. Xor did i(.s governors scorn to avail (heniselves of the

aid of Portuguese painters and artizuns to beautify their city,

and (licsc together with Christian missionaries were not only

tolerated but encouraged in the Adil Slnibi capital.

The unceasing wars between these Deccan kingdoms coin-

polled them to keep up enormous forces. They all preferred
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to enlist Turki-, Aralis. Jloglials, and Portuguese
; Put they

were compelled to fill up, in most )>avt, the rank and file of

their armies with the ifaratha aud other Hindu natives of

the country. This necessity stimulated a martial spirit in

the vanquished races, which might have no little danger for

illuhammadans. It foreshadowed the imprudence of that

policy of placing an excessive amount of power in the hands

of conquered mercenaries which was well-nigh to prove fatal

to British rule itself. But when in.1529 Burhiin Nizam Shah

of Ahmadnngar bestowed the' office ofPeshwa, or prime min-

ister, on a Brahman, and Ihvahim Adil Shah on liis acces-

.sion to (he throne of Ilijapur in 1555 showed his preference

for the natives of Jfaharashtra a& men of business no less

than as soldicr.s, by letting Hanlthi take the place of Persian

as the court and .official language, the power and in-

fluence of the Hariitha Brahmans were necessarily increased.

And so in addition to the men who possessed physical strength

and warlike training a class came to the front which, gifted

with keen intellect, intense anihitiou, and unrivalled powers

of machinatiou aud scheming, formed the head which could

direct the movement of the giant limbs as yet unconscious of

their strength. TJic Manithas were more numerous in the

armies of Bijfipur and Ahmadnagar, but they also served

under Golkouda, neither commuuitv’ of language aud religion

nor national sentiment preventing them from fighting against

each other. In fact figlitiug and plunder were to them food

aud drink
;
they little I'eckcd under wliose h.anner they were

i-anged, and if their rulers lacked quarrels of their own the

Jlarathas had an interminable scries of hereditary feuds

between individuals and families, in which they were always

ready to fight- to the death. The Deccan kings had no

desire to heal their disjuitcs which they believed would keej)
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the ^liirathas poised against each other and so. prevent any

lasting union against the sway of Islam.

Vasco da Gama on landing at Kalikat was well received by

its ruler, who bore the title of Zamortn, and the Portuguese

were greatly impressed by the magnificence with which he

was surrounded. Permission to trade was granted, but obstruc-

tion and intrigue soon ap)ieavcd ; and owing to the detention

by the Ziimorin of two of their officers the Portuguese were

unable to effect their departure for several months. The
officers were at last released and Da Gama sailed away, but

he had no little difficulty in esca))ing the fleet of forty ships

which had been collected to capture his vessels.

The success of this expedition encouraged the Portuguese

to send another under Pedro Cabral, which reached Kalikat

in September, 1500. Cabral was received with no less iiomji

and dignity than his predecessor, and he was allowed to

establish the first European factory in India. But disagree-

ment soon arose Avith the intriguing Muhammadan population ;

the factor}' w'as stormed, and the commandant killed. The

retribution w'as prompt. Cabral seized ten ships of the

Muhariimadan merchants, transferred their cargo to his own,

and after burning the acsscIs bombarded the city. He then

sailed south to Kachin, Avhere he Avas well receiA-ed, and he left

some of his men in charge of the factory which he Avas per-

mitted to establish at that place. Ho aftcrAvards sailed to

Kunnanur, a port north of Kalikat, completed his cargoes, and

sailed for Europe.

Before his arrival a third expedition had been despatched

under Juan de Kueva. The new* commander first touched at

. Anjidiwa, an island near Goa, and then proceeded to Kachin

where the men left at the factory had been Avell treated. The

Z imorin of Kalikat sent a fleet to attack hjr'^Vvd tbeJihichin
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ruler mlviscd him to stniid on his defence. Cul scorning
tlicir counsel lie boldly sailed against the -Zilniorin’s ships,

and with his guns inflicted on them a crushing defeat. The
Zamorin afterwards invited Dc Nuevn to visit Kiiliknt, but
treachery was not without reason suspected, and the- over-

tures were declined. The Portuguese obtained rich cargoes

:nid made their way to Europe.

Tlie e.vpcrience of these three voyages convinced the Por-

-fiiguesc that their commercial enterprises to India must be

.su])portcd by force of arms. It was essential that they should

be able to protect their c.vpcditions from the cupidity of

sovereigns like . the Zamorin of Kaliknt, and ensure more than

a mere tolerance from state.s such as Ka'ciiin and Ivannnnur,

Of the real rulers of Western India Ahmndnagar and Bija'ppr,

or of the Bnhmani kingdom which they were then supplant-

ing, the Portuguese had thus far learnt nothing. But what

they did learn was that there was a large trade between India

and Arabia and Southern Persia in the hands of iMuhammadans.

This they determined to divert into their own, not by any

legitimate competition, but by the simple process ’of • wholesale

destruction and murder.

In 1502 Va.sco da Gama was sentout to subvert at all hazards

the Muhammadan commercial supremacy. He commanded

twenty ships, with a full complement of sailors and soldiers. .

His plan was that while he himself drove the hluhammadan

vessels from the coasts of India, liis captains should cut them

off at the mouth of the lied Sea. He soon showed the spirit

iu which he meant to carry on his operations ;
and a deed of

infamous and wanton cruelty was. done off Kilnnanur where

he met with an Egyptian ship carrying pilgrims from India

to Mecca. The details of his action are narrated by the

Portuguese historian, Eai’ia Y. Souza. Reserving the children
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TiS slnvos nnsl convert the crow niitl jin^scngcrs numbering

!ibonl tliivo lunuircil wore bntlcncil <]own, aiul tlic rliij) set

on fire. ]}iit tbc bobaviour of the Ziimorin of lv;iliknt to

tJic previous' cxjti’ilifions FtiU miiklvd in Hn G.amn'.s breast.

He railed to Ki'dihat, and c.a]>fiiring the ovcw.s of fishing

rnift .and trading vcsrelr, itiforniod the Zarnorin

()};;(. tinJcFS Jii-: deiimuds were iiiFf.niith' complied vitli

there men wmdd In* evccutcd. His dctn.inds were met ivitii

re.fiiFrtl, or dehiy .nnd .ev.nsion that itiijdied refiis.'d. The
prisoners were, therefore hanged at the yard-anu of Da
< lama's ships, and itieir hands and feel .sent to tlie Zamorin.

.'^neli rwR tlie giii<e jmder wiiieli Christi.anily was pre.'cnted ti)

Hindiisand ,^^uh;!lllm^ld;ul; ; and to the former tlic creed whicli

taught tliat all iiion were alike children of a mcrcifil Father

may have seemed hardly more scdtiefive than the faith of the

proplicl v.hieli hade? men choose hetween the Konin trihnfc

and the sword. After further contests with the ruler of

Ki'dikat, and cementing his alliance with the Bajas of Kacliin

and Kannannr, ^'aseo da Onina Failed for Kurojio in

leaving a viceroy to protect Povtugnesc interests in India.

For the next twelve years evctils followed each other

with starth’jjg I'-'ijnditr, and a Portiigncsc cmjjirc grew

np both on land and sea with a magical swiftness,

compared with which the cfTorls of early Fnglisli merchants

apjicar indeed jioor and insignificant. On Da Gama’s

flep.artnrc the 'Zamorin took up arms against Kacliin, and

ilemnnded the .‘^iirrendcr of the Portuguese. His de-

mands were refused, and his forces defeated liy tho

Kiichin troops, the Portuguese remaining aloof in their ships.

Before long powerful reinforcements arrived from Portugal

imdcr Alfouzo Albuquerque, and the Zamoriu was defeated and

compollod to sue for jicacc. Formal permission for the csta-
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t)lisliment of the Portuguese factorv at Kachin was received

from the Rtijn. Albuquerque now sailed for Portugal, and

obtaining valuable aid from the Ilaja of Bijanagar, the Zamo-

rin ndvaneed against Kachin with 50,000 men and a large

licet. But the small Portuguese force defeated the Zumorin

in several sanguiuaiy engagements, and a further fleet of

thirteen men-of-war arriving frpm Portugal the joint forces

bombaj'ded and destrojed KaliJcat, and then cnpturec] the

Zamorin’s fleet of seventeen ships. In 150C the Portuguese

Admiral Soarez sailed home with a vast booty.

The ne.vt year Dorn Francis Almeida arrived from Portugal

with the rank of Viceroy of India, in cqmmand of a large

fleet and fifteen liundred trained soldiers. He built a fort

oil the island- ofAnjidiwa and sailed to JCaehin with a crown of

gold and jeivels especially manufactured for the Baja. Here

he learnt of a powerful combination against him, the Muham-

madans being now thoroughly aroused by Portuguese interfer-

ence with their commerce, 'Phe'king ofJBijilpur had united

with Muhammad Shah, the mighty king of Gmdrdt,' and to

their combined strength was added a fleet of twelve ships

built in the Red Sea, and furnished by the 3Iameluke Sultan of

Egypt, The opposing fleets met at ChiUd, which then be-

longed to Ahmadhagar. The enemy fought with an ardour

and skill not hitherto experienced by the Portuguese in the

East. T!ie Portuguese suffered a reverse. Tlieir flag-ship

was sunk, and a decided blow dealt to their supremacy. But

for the arrival of two more fleets, one of which was under

Alfonzo Albuquerque, it would have been difficult for them

to maintain their footing, With the aid of the fresh arrivals

the Portuguese attacked the Hfuhammadan positions hi the

Persian Gulf and Red Sea, taking Ormuz and JIuscat,

Albuquerque was lippointed Viceroy of India, but- before he
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rcceivcil charge of ihe vicc-rcpil npiiointincnt Almc’uln des-

troyed the Ahmndnngnrjiort of Ihihnl on the Ihitiiiigiri const,

nndsnilingiiorlhwnrdsoht.’iined n iiingnillcenl victory over tlic

cotnhined.Mtdiniiinindnn lleets ofi’l )in in tlicpcninsnin oflviltliia-

w.ir. Ihil (he fame of the victory wjis stdiicd hy the hrntnl

cruelty of Almeidn, wlio |nit nil his prisoners to denth. Almeida

perished afterwards on tlie African const, and the great and

chivalrous AllnKpicripte succeeded him in 1510.

Allnupicrtpie took jtossession of Gon, uith the heanl}’ of

whose port and island he was greatly imjtrcssed. from Ihn'ihim

Adil Shah of Bij/.i nr. I’or a sliort time, in 151 1, it was again

held l)y Bijapnr troops, hnt AH)n(p)er(pic speedily attacked

tlicm, and in spite of a Itravc defence took the city witlt a loss

of C,000 men to the garrison. Goa was declared the capital

of Portngnese India, a title which it still preserves. From

this time till 1515 the grc.at viceroy was actively employed

against Malacca, I’egn, Aden, Onmir. and Diu. A fort

was huilt at Ormuz in 151 1, ami the rortngucHO )iower re-

cognised hy the king of Persia. But the work which .Mbn-

qucrfpic did for his country was ill-rewarded, and before his

dcntji in 1.515 he was suj)erscded hy his avowed rival Soarez ;

a treatment similar to tliat which (he founders of llic French

em[)ire in India commonly met witli, while the services of

Fnglish soldiers and statesmen in the Fast have almost always

received a noble recognition from their country. But before

he died he left affairs in India in so firm a condition that, as

he said, they could speak on his behalf with more eloquence

than any words of his. He had in a wonderfully brief time

accomplished the object of his mission. He had swept the

iiluhammadan trade from the sens, and the European empo-

rium for the riches of the J3ast was no longer at Genoa or

Venice, but at Lisbon. To foiiiul a territorial empire was alto-
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^etlicr beybiul • bis aims, lie rvniited facforics, and wiicii

lio took Goa, bsiicviufj that his ))roceediugs ffooid only bo
. hampered by any acfjnisilion of tern'tory, be gave up all except

the city aii'd the fort to a native ally, Titnqjn of Kanara. Tims
the aim ancl object of the Portuguese was absolutely and entirely

selfish. Any idea of responsibility or duty to the inhabitants

of India was not so much as clrennit of. Nor did it even

dawn v\pon them that the commercial interests of the country

were not ucecssarily jiicompntiblc with their own. A snceess-

fnl trade meant to them the monopoly of trade, and so, with

their ledger in one hand and tlicir sword in tlic other, they set

to work to burn, plunder, and destroy every vessel that reu-

tuved to compete with them in the Indian sens, Albuquerque

liimsclf was a cliivalrous and honourable gentleman. He was

guilty of ucit'ncr cruelty nor deceit, and he was respected as

well as feared by his enemies. But his successors, though

they possessed his courage lacked his scruples, and their

sictious present a terrible picture of intolerance, cruelty, and

vindictiveness.

"With some vicissitudes of fortune the affairs of the Portu-

guese continued, on the whole, to prosper. Such seaport

.town.s as refused to acUuowIedge their supremacy' they bom-

barded and sacked ; but tirey protected those that submitted.

A rich and pro.sperous city sjjvaug up at Chaul, the king of

.4hmadnngar paying them a yearly tribute for its protection

by their xarmics. In 151G they cstnblisiied a factory there of

their own. In 1521 they made an attempt to build a fort at

Din, but the Gnzar.'it admiral drove them back to Chiiul,

nnU his saviors burnt their newly founded settlement. This

reverse led to the erection of a .powerful Portuguese fort-

ress at Chilui; but the success of the Guziirat expedition

was noised abroad, and in the following year an army
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M/is ‘•cut from llijiijiiir agninst Gim. Goa could dcfoiul

it5L‘ir, lull ific domiiiioJi'; of Tiinoja, tlio allj- of (he T’ortu-

gite.'C a( Iv 'innrn, were nunexed to the Add Shuhi kingdom.

The fa‘e with whiedt hi*; fleet had driven olT the I’ortiigticse

from Din, eneonraged the king of Qur.arat to attack their

settlement at (’Inlnl in lofl/. Hut the I’ortiigiiesc destroyed

his ships, and fidlowed np their fiieeess hy a imireh hy land.

With tlie aid of Ahmadnagar (roojis they made Tlniiia and

the whole island of Saku'ttc trihntnry. However, the (Hizar.'lt

troops ohfained a temporary sticees.';, and Afimadnagnr had

to arknowiedge Giir.ar.at .snpremaey, ninl break off its alliance

with the Portuguese. Tlirec years later Antonio di Silviera

hitrnl Damami, and sacked the rich city of Sural. Hnt it was

.against Hiii that the I’orliigne.se efl'oi ts wi're chiefly directed,

and in 15111 they nssemlilcd in tlic siiaeions hnriioiir of

Hoiidiay -Kii' vessels and 22,000 men, of whom ,

‘

1,000 were

Ihiropcans. 'J’he expedition faded to effect its ohjeef, and

the Portuguese rcinrned to Gan, sacking many .seaports

on their way. 'I'hey, however, determined to persevere in their

.attempt to acfptire Din. They ohtained the aid of I’riiice

Ghund of-Guzanit, who wn.s in rebellion against his father

Hahadnr Shall. In return for his hel]) they amic.ved, nomi-

nnlly on his hehalf, but really on their own, the Northern

Koukau, including Mumhndewi or Mumhe, which from some

similarity of sound lliej' traii.sformed into Hoinlinliin, (he good

harliour, or Homhny. Prince Chand’s rebellion failed, and

they then allied themsclvc.s to his father and aided him in

his defence against the F.mperor Humivyun, who had invaded

GiiV.arat. In return for this assistance the Guzilrat ruler

ceded to them Bas.scin, and the long-coveted Din But they

were not sufl’ered to hold Din in peace, and in 35,37 by order

of the tsiiltnu of Turkey, an IDgyplian fleet was sent to drive

0
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tliciu out. Tho garrison made a noble defence during the

eight months tliat.tlic siege lasted. They underwent the

utmost miseries, and their condition was almost desperate. At
last the siege was raised by the arrival of an ciwnmus .fleet

under Juan de Castro, with 1,000 guns and 5,000 men. The
relieving (leet on its way from Goa and Chaul inflicted wanton

cruelties on the inhabitants of the coast, massacring without

distinction men, women, and children. Thousands were sold

into slavery, mul the towns were pillaged and burnt. On hi.s

return to Goa with his victorious logious the viceroy made a

triumphal entry into his capital, and tiie account of its

magnificence stirred with wonder the citizensof Lisbon.

But the danger to the kingdoms of AYestern India from

Portuguese ascendancy, formidable as it was, was of only a

jmrtiul nature. Tiieir fleets and armies might be conquered,

their foreign trade dcstroj-ed, their sea-const towns pillaged

and burnt. But their territories were in no danger of falling

into the hands of the marauders, who w’Crc content with build-

ing factories and forts upon the const. But a mighty power

w'as now established in the north of India xvjiieli would spare

no effort to bring them one and all beiicnlh its iron sway.
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VI.—FOUNDATION OF THE MOGHAL EMPIRE.

Fifth in descent from Taiinur the Tartar, himselfsprung

from the race of Jangiz Khan, Bilbar is generally-

spoken of as a Moghal. But of this race Babar always pro-

fessed a horror, and it was probably not unmixed Moghal

blood that flowed in his reins. Practical!}' he was a Turk
;

his memoirs were written in Tm-kish, and his army was Tur-

kish. He was, at -any rate, not an Aryan, yet both in

himself and his descendants -were e.xhibited some of the best

fpialities of the Aryans, and a power of growth and civilisation

of which his ancestors showed not the slightest trace. Bahar

did not hesitate to accept the invitation of the rebellious

viceroy of the Panjab (page 47). His way w-as made easj' by

the tyranny of Ibrahim Lodi at Delhi, which was not calcu-

lated to stimulate the resistance of his subjects to a foreign

invader under whom their lot could hardly be worse than it

already was. He advanced upon Delhi; and at the fateful

field of Piinipat Ibrahim was slain and his army utterly

defeated. Thus in 1526 Babar became the first of the 'so-called

Moghal emperors. But his work was not yet completed

;

and though his soldiers' thought that they had done enough

when Delhi was in their hands Babar was not content to

rest upon his laurels. He encouraged his weaiy troops to

march over Bengal and-^har; and at Sikri he cru.shed a

formidable confederacy of Kajput chieftains, who imagined

that they possessed an opportunity' of overthrowing the
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MuhamtnacJan power, and of restoring to its original position

their own national faith. On his death in 1530 he was suc-

ceeded by his son Hmnayun, who lacked his father's genius

but resembled him in the chequered fortunes of his early career.

On the accession of Hnmajnu Guzanit was at the height of

its pi’osperity, audits king, Bahadur Shah, incurred the anger

of the emperor by harbouring a political offender. Jlumajim

resolved to march against him, and in 1535 in spite of the aid

of the Portuguese, he utferl3
' defeated the Guzarat arm}' at

Mandesar. Leaving Guzardt in charge of his brother, Jlirza

Askfwi, he proceeded against Sher Khan, a powerful Afghan

feudatorj' in Bengal. But Sher Kluin’s militaiy capacit}'

great!}' exceeded Humayun's, .After two miserably unsuccess-

ful campaigns, in which his armies were destroyed, the

emperor became a fugitive; while liis brother Ivatnran, who

vtns viceroy of the Panjab, ceded that jirovincc to Sher Kluiii,

and retired to Kabul.

Humayuu fled to Sind and nffempted to excite its ruler

Hussein Argliuu to action on bis behalf. But his hopes

of succour were disappointed, and be detorinined to cross

, the desert to Jodhpur, After extraordinary sufferings be

atvived there Avith a scanty band of followers. He found

the Raja hostile to him, and was comj)elled to restnne

his wanderings in the desert between Jodhpur awl the

Indus. The miseries and privations of the niareli exceeded

anything that he bad before cxj)ericucod. llis route lay

through a tract of burning sand with hardly a tree to ghe

shelter from tiic furious snn : and the few wells were in the

iiands ol'hei ediiary robbers and niar.'iuders. .A ftcr many vfem'y

inarches 'his small party found tbcinsehcs puiMied by the

Joiliipur cavalry nmler (be sou of the llaja who cut offaccv.'?

to water or fond. But when all bojic was lost the ]iriue;-.
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relented, and after rcproacliing Huma5
’iin with wliat he chose

to call the wantonness of Iiis invasion, gave him food and water

and let him go. At length witli his wife and onlj' seven fol-

lowers he
,
reached Umarkot in Sind, where in 1542 was born

liis illustrious son Akhar. Unmaj'un attempted once more to

make himself master of Sind, but in 15-13 he was com})ellcd

to return to Kandahar and give njr for a time till hojies of

recovering his power in India.

Alennwhilc, for five years his successful rival Slier Shiih

Sur ruled India firmly and well. But in the short space of

ten years after his death the A fghan dynasty came to an end

in scenes of wild confusion and anarchy. Welcoming the

opportunity the emperor IIumi3'un advanced in triumph from

Kabul, which he had alrcad}- recovered from' liis brother

Kamran
;
and a decisive battle at Sirhind in which liis son

Akbar fought in the thickest of the fight, placed him in firm

possession of Delhi and .Agra. Thus, after an exile of fifteen

3-ears and extraordinar3
' vicissitudes of fortune, IImna3'nn

firml 3
' re-established the most glorious and enduring of all

eastern empires in India. But he was not to live long in the

enjoyment of his prospcrit3'. In 156G he perished by an

accidental fall over the jiarapct of his library at Delhi
;
and

Akbar bccanie emperor of Ilindustmi. In memor3
^ of his

father Akbar built at Delhi the statel3
’’ marble tomb from

which three hundred 3'ears later, during the great mutiny,

the last of the house of Babar was dragged out as a prisoner

of the British Government, and in the precincts of which his

two sons were shot.

Jlennwhilc, since the relief of the siege of Diu, the success

of the Portuguese-had steadil3
f increased. Subsequent attacks

upon Diu by Mdhmnd Shilh of Guzanit were repulsed with

heavy loss to his armies. In 1553 the brother of Ibnihim
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Adil Skull of Bijipviv took refuge at Goa, and the king-

offered the Portuguese viceroy both territory and money if he
would give him up. Far from acceding to this request the

Portuguese gave the prince an army to fight against the king,

and the force took possession of the Pliunda Glial, or pass,

over the mountains, on the way from poa to the Deccan.

Here however the intervention ceased. The Portuguese

seemed to have a political objection' to interference in the

continent of India ; and afterwards, as before, they limited their

operations to the coast. Along the sen they had now a series

of factories and defences with here and there, ns at Gon,.Chdid,

and Bassein, splendid cities where the remains of stately fabrics

still attest tbe grandeur that once e.visted. In revenge for the

aid afforded to his brother, the king of Bijttpiir sent an army

against Goa. It was unsuccessful, hut in 1570 a powerful

combination was formed against the Portuguese by Bijdpur,

Ahmadnagar and Kalikat, whoso immense forces hurled them-

selves in rain upon Goa and Clniul. The gallant defence

of the Portuguese inspired the Deccan kings with respect,

and peace was made on favourable terms. During the latter

lialf of this centurj" the Portuguese were at the height of their

success. They steadilj- avoided the acquisition of territorial

or political influence, although they had admirable oppor-

tunitie.B of both, alike in Guzar/it and in the Deccan. But as a

maritime and trading power they attained a supremacy which

beat all local rivalry out of the field, and was only to fall

before stronger powers from Europe. They were detested

by the native races for their vindictiveness and avarice

;

and the execrable cruelty of the intiuisition , established at

Goa for the propagation of pence on earth and goodwill

towards men heightens the dark colouring of the glowing

picture. Conversions were made by force, and the great
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missiouniy Xaviev baptised people by the thousand, just in the

same way that the Mubammadaus brought the erring Hindus

into their fold, whether they rvould or not. The baptismal

ecremony was all-sufficient to render the neophyte a member

of the Church, and any mental change or process was

regarded as -superfluous. The gates of caste were of course

closed on all who, however reluctantly, submitted to the

ceremony
;
and on the 'Western Coast of India there are many

descendants of the converts of- Xavier who have Portuguese

names and some vague and distorted notions of legendary

Christianity, but to all intents and purposes are Hindus,

When Akbar came to the throne in 155G he was only

thirteen years old. At the battle of Sirhind he had dis-

played undaunted courage, but there was at that time little

apparent likelihood that he would have the ability to win

for himself a real control over his nominal empire. He had

from the first to contend with armies which were altogether

out of proportion to those which he could put into the

field. The usurping Siir dynasty though fallen, had yet

to be subdued
;
the llajputs and Hindus in Central India

had no inclination to submit; the Patluins in Kabul aud

Kandahiir were restless and mutinous. Towards Bomba}',

Guziirat alone had ever been under the Moghal sway, and

for more than two centuries the Muhammadan States of the

Deccan had owned no allegiance to Delhi. Thus in the

consolidation of the Muhammadan power in India, Akbar had

a great task to accomplish, and many years passed by

before he could give his attention to the kingdoms of

Western India. It was not till 1571 that he was able to

march upon Ahmadiibad to bring Guziinit under his control.

At Sirhind Akbar had fought' under the guidance of his

guardian Bahram Klnin. Balmim possessed reir"'''~^^ye
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ns n inilitnry lender. On corning to the tJirane Akbar
made him his chief minister, hotli for civil and inilitnry

affairs.
^
The troops of Muhammad Snr Aditc, the last of the

Snr dynasty, under Ilenin, his active Hindu minister,

niarclicd upon Delhi and Agra
; and AIcbar set out to meet

them from Amballa, a city in the northern part of the

Paiijab. lie had 20,000 men, with ivliich to meet 100,000

Pathans under Ilcmu. Ncarl3
' all Akbar's ofTicers counselled

retreat. But at tlie advice of B.nhram Khan, Ak bar 'determined

to fight, and Panipal, the scene of many battles before and

since, saw anollicr complete triumph of the Moghal arms.

Hemu was brouglit ns a captive into the presence of the

emperor; and Bahram Khan bade Akbnr slay the infidel

witii liis own hand and so attain the title of Ghazi, or

Defender of the Faith, TJie boy burst into tears and would

do no more than lightly touch the head of the captive with

his sword. But the minister had no wish to let Hemu escape

to bring another army against his master, and himself smote

off the prisoner’s head. So perished the first Hindu who

bj" clearness of judgment and devotion to his master’s cause

had risen to distinction amongst Muhammadans. Akbar

entered Delhi in triumph and ascended his father’s throne ;

and after crushing a rebellion in the Piinjilb found himself in

1557 undisputed possessor of the whole of -NorthAVestern

India.

As the emperor grew older the responsibilities that he had

to deal with rapidly developed the strength and decision of

his character, and by the time that he was eighteen he was

able to rule by himself. The invaluable services of Bahram

Khdn could not atone for the intolerable presumption that he

displa}"ed, and Akbar was deeply offended by his acts of gross

lieartlessness. "With wdse tact and delicate gracefulness Akbar
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scut liiin a inc?-;:igi^ telling liini tliiil thus far he had bceu

occu]ucil in cducaiiou, hut (hat it was now his iiileution to

govern his pcojjlc according to his own judgment. lie advised

his well-wisher to give up worldly aflairs and spend the rest of

his day.sin prayer at Mecca, llahr.iiu started on his pilgrimage,

hut on the way ahaudoned his ])eaccful inteiuious and

raised a rchelliou against Akhar. He was unsucee.ssfnl, and

he hesougliL (he emperor to forgive him, and Akhar restored

him to his former lionours. After a time he once more started

for .Mecca, hut was murdered in Gu/.arat.

It has hecii .said that the Moghal empire at its com-

mencement was weaker than those that preceded it. Akhar
had smallcrarmics (iian earlier coufiucrors, and their discipline

was c.vcec.rmgly lax. Ilis generals on gaining victories

acted not ns if they were olHoers but rather as iiule-

pendeot chiefs. .Vkhar had a way of Iiis own in dealing

with tlicm, ami he generally managed to ol)tnin their sub-

mission without punishment or reproofs, hot by tltc soft

answer that tnrneth away wrath. His whole policy was at

first incomprehensible, Iiolh to Muhammadans and Ilimlus ;

and though when necessary lie could deal a prompt and

crushing blow upon open rebellion, he preferred to gain his

ends by conciliation rather than by brute force His mar-

riage witli a Rajput princess pointed out the object which he

had in view. The dream of his life was to fuse into one

nation the Hindus mid Mnhnmmndans of India, 'riic sub-

version of Hiiulii chiefs was followed almost invariably by

their enrolment as nobles of his court, and this generally had

the effect of bringing about their co-operation with liis polic3\

By these means, in a few rapid cam]iaigiis, lie extended his

dominions to Jl.llwa, and the frontiers of Ivhiindc.sh and the

Deccan. But the obstinate defence of the Hindu stronghold of
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Chittur in 1567 bj the R<5jpiit clans, rendered a different

treatment inevitable. Desperate* at the loss of their leader

the Rajputs slew their women aiid children, and burnt them
with his body

;
and on the storming of the fortress they one

and nil perished, rejecting all offers of quarter.

Rajputana brought into submission the emperor marched
upon Ahmadilbad

; Mozaffar Shah made his allegiance

and was enrolled as a noble of the empire. In quelling

some resistance to the imperial armies in Guzar:it, Riijput

chiefs fought side by side in the fray with Akbar’s Mnhamma'
dan commanders. Returning to the Panjab the emperor had

scarcely reached Agra when he heard that Guzanit had

risen against him. The rainy season which generally puts a

stop to all military operations in India had set in, but he

made a rapid •march, doing the last 450 miles in nine days.

With reckless courage he led his troops in person against the

insurgent forces, and Guzariit was again in his hands, A few

years later Mozaffar Shah the ex-king of Guziirat rebelled,

but after some protracted operations the imperial general-

completely defeated him and his ally the chief of .Tunagahr,

.'jin 1584. Mozaffar Sluili lived fora few years in e.vile and

perished by his own hand.

About this period the attention of Akbar was drawn to

the political state of the Deccan by refugees from the state

of Ahmadnagar. By this time not only were' the Decean
^

monarchies in a chronic stale of warfare with each other,

but the very foundations of their existence were rotting

away under the influence of internal dissensions. Ahmad-

nagar in particular was well-nigh rent asunder by the con-

tests of two parties, one headed by a Hindu, the other by

Abyssinian nobles wbo were related to the wives of the

Nizam Shahi kings. Refugees of tbc Hindn faction were
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the first to cflll upoii Akbftr to inove on their hehnlf; and

some of them lived long enough to rue the day that they had

adopted that course.^ The state of the Deccan was in every

naj' favourabie to a gciicral rrho might wish to bring it

under his power. The Portuguese had thrown away an

unrivalled opportunity of founding an empire, hut Akbar

had widely different views as to the expediency of extending

his dosninions. In 1590 he sent ambassadors to each of the

Deccan kings with demands that they slionld acknowledge

his supremacy. His arms were for tlie time being occupied

in other places among which was Kabul, It is notexxovthy

that no Hindu of any caste then objected to cross the Indus

and serve in the Afghan mountains, although in after years

sepoys of the British army pretended that they had lost

caste by proceeding beyond Atak. Akbar’s empire was

ste.idily increasing. In 1590 his general captured Jmingnhiv

and the rest of Kathiawar submitted. In Sind the Arghuu

dynasty had been succeeded by one of Persian extraction.

There was, as a matter of course, a series of dissensions in

the family
;
but the liarhouring of malcontents gave to the

officers of Akbar a pretext for interfercucc which may or may
' not have been in truth a necessity. Sind was attacked both

from the sea and from the Panjab. Its prince was, in 1592,

induced to submit, and he was thereupon enrolled amongst

the imperial nobility. In the same year Burhan Nizam
Shall of Ahmndnagar made a furious attack upon Chaul,.

but the results were disastrous to himself. His commander

Farhad Khiln was made pidsoner, 75 pieces of cannon

taken, and a loss of 12,000 men is acknowledged by the

hluhammadan historian.

Akbar had now, in 1593, ruled for thirty-sei'en years- Mis

empire included Kabul, Kandahar and the whole of Hindustan
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with . Sind and Guzarat. On the East of India, Oudh,

Bengal and Orissa owned his sway. The Rajputs too, though

under their own cliiefs, were mostly connected with the em-

pire' by marriage, and were thoroughly loyal to it. But the

ambition of Akbar was deeply mortified at the return of his

envoys from the Deecan with the news that each of the kings

evaded or refused his demands ;
and he ordered an army

southwards to enforce his authority. The army marched

through Malwa and Khiindesh, the ruler of which state placed

his submission in the hands of the general and joined him with

6,000 horse. At Galna additional forces from Guzarat, under

Akbar’s son Murad, the viceroy of that province, formed a

junction with the main body, and the united armies mniched

upon AhmSdnagar.

To women is assigned but a scanty role in the drama of

Indian Jiistory, but every now and then one has stood forth to

show what splendid deeds her sex is capable of. Such a

one was Chand Bibi of ihmadn.agar, who now opposed the

imperial forces. This celebrated lady, who is still the heroine

of Deccan story and Deccan song, was the -daughter of

. Hussein Nizdm Shfih of Alimadnagar. She had been given in

'marriage with the long disputed fort of Sholapur as her

dower to All idil Slnih of Bijiipur, in 1564, m order to

cement the alliance of those turn states which was formed to

crush the Hindu kingdom of Bijaiiagar. Her husband die

in 1579, and Chdnd Bibi was left as regent on behalf of her

little son Ibrahim Adil Shdh. In a ' time of incessant

turmoil she ruled wisely and well, though she was more tha

once deprived of power by rival factions in the sta e

1584 she returned to Ahmadnagar and took up her

there. This noble queen succeeded m uniting oge i

^cordant factions that raged in the Nizdm Shfdn capital.
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and inspired bi' her enthusiastic courage they offered a bold

front to the enemies of Akbar. CUund Bibi was the life and

soul of the defence. ^Yith the valour of Joan of Arc she put

on armour, and sword in hand led the defenders against the foe.

Again and again the Aloghals were beaten back with immense

loss, and the vast ditch of the fort was filled with dead (1505).

The crisis was passed and the state for a time saved. .Allies

came up from Bijapur and Golkondn, and prince Alurdd was

compelled to withdraw his troojis and to be contented with

the cession of Barar, For a short period indeed it seemed

that the rival Deccan States were to form a confederacy

which would drive the Jloghals from AYestern India

for good and all. On the excuse that prince Mnrad had
annexed other districts besides Barar the confederate

troops of the three states marched to expel the invaders

from the province. It was, in fact, a national contest for

supremacy between two Sluhammadau races. The battle was

fought at Snpa on the Godawari. After horrible slaughter

on both sides the Mogbals were left in possession of the field,

but they found themselves too weak to follow up their

advantage. AInrad proceeded to subdue Gawllgahr and

other forts in Banir, but he died in 1599, having made little

permanent impression on the troops of the Doccan kings. A
few more united efforts against the Moghals might have

changed the history of the Dcccan. But party spirit was

stronger than patriotism. AVith nothing short of insanity

the late confederates recommenced their favourite pastime of

cutting one another’s throats, while the enemy collected his

forces for a final spring upon his victim. The Sluhammadan

kingdoms were doomed, and when the Moghals were

driven fro.m all but a comparatively small portion of the

Deccan it was not by thetn but by the Manithas.
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Dissatisfied wtli the progress (hat had been made Akbar
liimself took tlie field, and Ahmadnngar was a second time

besieged. The fjnecn defended tlie fort witli lier former

, bravery, but treachery was at work and her ungrateful troops

put licr to death. The besiegers pressed the siege with greater

vigour tiian ever. 7’Iieir mines were sprung, and the breaches

stormed and scant mercy was shown to the garrison. Having

taken the fortress the emjrdror consolidated under one govern-

ment Ahmndnngar, Dantr, and Khandesh. His favourite son

Daniel was made viceroy and wedded to the daughter of the

king of Bijapur. Akhar was not happy in his sons. iWiira'd

was dead, Daniel died soon after his marriage from e.vccssive

tlrinking; and now his eldest son Silim who was also a

drunkard raised a rebellion against him in the North of India.

To quell tliis Akbar had to leave the Deccan without abso-

lutely c.xtinguishing the vitality of the Ahmndnngar State,

The fort was held by the tniperinl troops, but an Abyssinian

noble named M.'ilik Ambar, one of those who little better than

savages in their own couufiy developed in the Deccan into

.soldiers and statesmen, established the capital of the NizAm

SliAhi kingdom at Daolatabad, of which city he. had been

governor. Ostensibly in the name of the 3'oung king but

practically on his own behalf he formed a bulwark against the

iVfogbal invaders almost till his death in 1620. This great

man not only defended the frontier and .even for a time re-

covered the fortress of Abmadnagar, bnt he fonnd means to

reduce the finances of the kingdom to a complete and admir-

able system. The assessment of .the land revenue was made

fixed instead of fluctuating. At first it was made payable in

kind, hut latterly commuted to n money payment, and the

amount of assessment wa's moderate. He abolished revenue

farming, and appointed Brahmans who were rapidly incrcas-
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ing in importmice to collect the revenue under Mulnimmndan

supervision. Altogether the districts under his rule became

thriving and populous. The Golkouda State had suffered less

from war and schism than its two rivals in the Deccan. In

1589 the king moved its capital to a healthier site, and built

the city which is now called Ilydarabad, but which he named
Bhilgnagar. Many noble buildings still survive to attest the

splendour of his reign. But to the South of his kingdom

there were still a number of pett^- Hindu States, and Moslem

rule was not firmly established between the Krishna and Cape

Comorin.

Hastened by grief at the conduct of his sons Akbar’s death

took -place in IfiO.o after a reign of 51 years. Ilis possessions

in Bombay consisted of Sind, Guzunit including Kathiawar,

Khiindesh, Barar, the fort of Ahmadnagar and some neigh-

bouring districts. M’ith the Portuguese his troops had not

come into collision. That nation, unlike those that followed

it, had refrained from-nll interference with the new empire,

except for a short period, when, in order to obtain possession

of Din, they assisted the king of Gnzarat against Humilyun.

But before the first century of Portuguese concpiest was com-

pleted a new power began to despatch ships from Europe to the

East. In 1595 two Dutch vessels were sent to the Indian

Archipelego
; and the naval supremacy of the -Portuguese

was first disputed and then destroyed by the Dutch and

their successors the English. The first defeat of the Portu-

guese in Indian waters by an English fleet took place at

Surat in 1G12.

Thus before the English reached India the greatest of the

Moghals had passed awaj'. Weaker at the beginning of his

reign than former Mnhamadnn rulers, Akbarhad brought his

empire to a pitch of greatness that none of his predecessors
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liad ntlaniccl, No mere ambition for success in battle, no
mere lust of empire or |)hmtler actuated him

; he had no irisli

to slay bis prisoners of uar by the thousand to attest Ids

I'reaUicss, it was m plenstire to liim to sell their uomen and
children into slavery. Such deeds, on the contrary, were

absolutely forbidden. Courjiiered chiefs had no need to fear

death or torture or forcible conversion to Muhammadanism
;

they had only to submit and they oere sure to he e,valted, to

a high position in the imperial nobility. In many cases nil

their possessions u-cre confirmed to them. Akbar anticipated

the edict of Lord William Bcntinck that abolished Sati, only

permitting it when the widow deliberately cliose it herself,

He allowed the remarriage of widows, and, what the British

Goverument lias not yet dared to do. he forbade the marriage

of little children. lie abolished the jnzia or capitation tax

that was levied on all Hindus. TJiey were unmolested in the

ordinary practices of their religion
;

their priests, temples

and endowments, were vigilantly protected, Riijpnt princes

were numbered among his courtiers and soldiers; and his

great finance ministei', Todnr Mai, whose revenue, settlement

of the country has been maintained as a basis upon which

the existing system has been built up, was a Hindu, Not

only were ilindas allowed the exercise of their own faith but

even the administration of their own laws, and they were

employed in ail branches of the public service e.xcept as

judges. Akbar drew up a code of laws relating to the army,

justice, police, and general state policy, known as the Ayii

Akbari. Its ordinances are eminently practical, and in them,

from beginning to end, justice is tempered with mercy.

It could not be o.xpcctcd but that Airbar’s liberal senti-

inents and breadth of view should escape opposition from the

bigoted and intolerant Moslems, who formed, his subjects,'
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The very fuel thnt lie eouhl overcome ilieir opposition ami

^ilence the lying charges Avijicli said thnt he persernted the

iblhnvcrs of tlie jirophct malccs the pinm e of his life more

Tvomlerfid than ever. Ilis jierfcet tolerance is the more

admirable when it is retneinbered that at tlic .«aine era the

Christinn chnrcheH of linropc were hnrning and tortnvingnll

whom they deemed to be licrcties, and in Ihighiml and Scot-

land men and women were being drowned and liangcd on

ridiculous charges of wltclicrnft. The fact is that Akbnr

was in reality not a Midnnnmadan, There was no God hut

God, he declared, and Akbav was his caliph
; and ns nil men

arc liable to err no creed or rilnnl jnoponndcd by man was

infallible. Akbnr was a (heist in whose sight all seekers after

God were of equal worth ns long as they sought to live

righteously and do good to their Jc!iow-mcn. Whatever may
be said on behalf of a somewhat vague helicf in a benevolent

providence witli but few characteristic points to seine the

imagination of the multitude, it is quite eerlnin that it is not

\lnhummadanisin. Bcantifnl as the .system may have been,

it began with Akbar, and even he can have hardly hoped

that it would endme after he had ji.nssed away. On
bis deathbed be repeated the coid'ession of faith and

died in the forms of a good Mnssahm'm. As with his

religious convictions so it was with his political reforms. They
were his and his only; they belonged to the man and not

to the age. It cannot be reiterated too often that there can

be nothing permanant in the reforms of a benevolent despot.

If it is jjossible to impart n firm and lasting character to

reforms forced upon a people without reference to their will

it must be by their belonging to a system and not depending

upon the idiosyncracics of a single man. The English love of

law and order which embucs generation after generation of
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administrators 1ms given to the inhabitants of India almost

all that was given them bj' Akbar, only very much more has

been added. The ranks of the civil service are open to

Europeans and Natives alike, if only they can pass the

competitive examination in London ; and if natives cannot

command British brigades they can rise to be judges in the

High Courts of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras.

In Akbar’s reign beautiful buildings sprang up in the cities

of India, and his court was one of the most magnificent in

the world. In jewels and decorations, in cloth of gold and

velvet, in the equijmge of the camp and the trappings of the

army, splendour could hardly go further. In ability of

character, in breadth of view, in genius and ability Akbar

has few rivals in any country, while in the hisforj of India,

the great iloghal emperor stands out absolutely nniqiie and

unrivalled.
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U PON the dentil of .\kbur, his eldest son, Silim was

crowned at Agra under the title of Jahangir, or con-

queror of the world (1G05). Gifted with a keen politieal

diseerninent he was able to carry out some useful reforms,

but the mantle of his father did not fall upon his shoulders.

He adopted to the letter the orthodox formulas of Islam,

and the jazia or poll-tax was rejdnced upon Hindus. The

love of drink ran strong in bis family, Akbar alone having

withstood the temptation ;
and the effect of the vice upon

Jahiingir was to render him a cruel and sullen tyrant. The

stern edicts which lie issued forbidding the use of wine to

others were never binding on himself. He was capable of

the most revolting cruelty. His eldest son Khosru rebelled

against him in the Fanjiib but was taken prisoner ; and

Jahangir caused 700 of his followers to be impaled in a line

from the gate of Luhur. "While the}' were writhing and

shrieking in their death-agony lie had his son placed on an

elephant and carried doom the line. Such was the successor

of Akbar. The change was indeed startling, and it demon-

strates the futility of building uj) reforms unless the rulers

themselves arc subject to the reign of law.

Jahangir had reigned three years when there arrived at his

splendid court at Agra the first representative of the future

rulers of an empire greater than his own ; and Captain

liawkins, the commander of the first English ship that

reached India, came from Surat to crave the emperor’s per-

mission to establish a factory at that port.
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1 iic iii'ifioii H’Jiich Avns lo snrj);i.“s all oilier Eiiropeaii

jicojilcs in the contest for siipicrnncv in the East ivns sloiv

lo commence its task. ' The brilliant success tliat attcncletl

early Portuguese cnterjirisc was not vouchsafed to it. Tiie

Portuguese had hccii lords of the Indian seas for a

hundred years, and the Dutch had firmly jiinnted their

footing on the rich islands of the Indian Ocean before tlic

first English mariners sailed to the shores of India. A few ,

.’itteinjifs had latterly been made to reach India or Chinn by
the North-west passage. In striving to make his way to India

by siiling round Cape Horn Sir Francis Drake’s little fleet

circumnavigated the world for the first time, but never, reached

the country to which it had been sent. His expedition Jiow-

ever called for remonstrances from Spain against his inter-

ference with the fancied rights of its flag. But Queen

Ediznlieth stoutly declared that the sea like the air was com-

mon to all men, and her subjects were free to sail where they

])lcased. Several expeditions were now sent, but owing to

the mismanagement and want of enterprise of their com- _

manders no success .was achieved. One captain named Lan-
" caster managed to reach Ceylon, but his vessel was lost and

, he eventually returned home alone in a French ship. The

Dutch were altogether more fortunate, and in 3599 several

rich cargoes were brought to Holland. Three years later the.

various comp.auies which had been engaged iii the venture

united under a single charter.

A like method w'as adopte'd in England. A companj- was

embodied by royal charter in 1600, under the title of “ The

Governor and Company of the hlerchants of. London trading

to the East Indies” ;
and a letter was drawn up by the Queen

recommending her subjects to the care of all monarchs and

peoples u’hose shores the expedition, might visit. Five
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ships were dcspatclied in 1601 under Lancaster, who was

destined 'never to reach India. J3ut he obtained a valuable

cargo at Sumatra, and added to the wealth thus obtained by

the capture of a Portuguese ship laden with spices. Queen

Elizabeth did not live to see his return, but a second expedition

under Admiral INIiddlcton to Sumatra in 1601 was even more

successful. The Dutch, however, though they received the new

arrivals with friendly greetings, showed unmistakably that they

meant to keep the monopoly of the spice traffic to themselves.

Ilowever, by collecting their cargoes at other islands the

English gave no room for interference. The ships returned

in 1606 without having as yet visited India proper.

The success of these enterprises led the company to under-

take a third venture, and early in 1607 three ships were des-

patched under David Jliddleton. The goal aimed at w’as

still the spice islands of the Indian Archipelago, but one of

the ships named the “Hector,” under Captain Haw'kins, part-

ed from her consorts and sailed to Surat. The “ Hector”

was thus the first English ship to reach India. Hawkins re-

mained at Surat to make arrangements for future commercial

operations, but despatched his vessel to Bantam in Sumatra;

and the three ships reached England with large profit.

Two vessels despatched from England before their return

were wrecked ; but nothing daunted the company sent an-

other expedition to Bantam which resulted in a profit that

surpassed their highest expectations. They considered it ad-

visable to strengthen their positions by obtaining from

James I. a new Charter which confirmed their existing pri-

vileges.- Upon this three ships were despatched under Sir

Henry iMiddleton, one of them the “Trades’. Increase” being

of 1,000 tons burden, a very different vessel from the

slender craft of the earlier attempts. The “ TradetAJnerease”
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lincl nil jKlventiirotis voyngc. She visited Aden and Mocha,,
and nt t]io latter port ivns run ashore by an Arab pilot, and
licr crew and conuunnder imprisoned. Bv extraordinary good
fortune they obtained tlieir release. TJic “Trade.?’ Increase”'

was floated, only for the crew to find .a considernhle Portu-

guese fleet waiting to oppose them. Force on this occasion

wa.s not used ; hot Middleton let the Portuguese know that

tlicir opinion ns to their sole right to trade in those waters-

hardly coincided with his own, and that he meant to trade-

where he liked. From the Red Sen he made Ins way to-

Surat. Ilowcvcr at the Guziirat emporium he found the

native authorities so imj)rcsscd with the fear of the Portu-

guese that for tlic (hue being trade was impractic.ablc, ' He-

therefore followed the advice given him nt Surat and sailed'

to Gogo, some miles nortliward on the ICdthiilwar const,,

where he was less likely to bo interfered with,

lie took with him Ilawkins, the Captain of the “ Hector,”'

who had just returned from Agra with an Armenian wife-

bestowed upon him by the emperor. Hawkins had a won-

derful tale to tell, M^hcn he dcspatchcd'his ship to Bantam

,
be speedily found that be would be unable to establislx a-

factory or create a trade without the emperor’s sanctioii..

Taking King James’ letter addressed to the Great Mogbal bo-

adventured on the long journey to Agra, travelling hundreds-

and hundreds of miles where the face of no Englishman Imd

yet been seen. Jahangir received him with every attention and'

courtesy ; he lodged him sumptuously^ and bestowed on him

high marks of favour. The emperor showed himself well',

disposed to the stranger who sought bis aid, and e.xpresscdi

a wish to w'cleome an ambassador from the Court of London.

For the present however the imperial permission to trade was-

not granted, but Hawkins went away astounded at the magnifi-
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ccnce of the court life of Jahangir and the civilized nature

of his rule. What stood in the way of more substantial results

was the presence at the imperial court of some Portuguese

Jesuits, who frustrated his efforts to obtain a firman ; and

even contrived to prevent the pa
3
'ment of a handsome salary

promised him by the emperor. These narrow-minded priests

did not even hesitate to attempt the life of a man who was

interfering with the commercial monopoly’- of their nation.

Failing to obtain his object Hawkins, not without considerable

difficulty, made the long and hazardous journey back to' Surat.

Sir Ilemy Middleton had beensent to trade by the East India

Company. This errand he had no intention of leaving un-

accomplished mcrelj’’ because circumstances stood in the

way of peaceful commerce bj' land. He betook himself to the

mouth of the Red Sea and there seized vessels laden with

Indian produce.- He placed their cargoes on board his ships

and gave the masters in return the goods that he had brought

from England, whether the exchange was to their liking or

not. The result was a rich gain to the Companj'. About

this time an English ship sailing up the Eastern coast of

India found the Duteh established at several native ports by

permission of the king of Golkondn. The English captain

managed to plant a small factory at Jlasulipatam.

Prom Sir Henry ]\Iiddleton’s voyage the English learnt the

lesson that in the face of the superior strength of the Portu-

guese the only waj' to establish a trade with India was by

force. Accordingly in 1612 a fleet of four ships full^' armed

made direct for Surat, and were about to open trade, scem-

inglj', by permission of the local .authorities. At that moment
four Portuguese men-of-war and a convoy of merchant ships

entered the harbour. Best, the British (’ommandcr, bad a

fair shoiv of argument on his side; but preferring deeds to
'
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\vords lie ])romptly threw himself upon the Portuguese fleet.

The Portuguese,were utterly elefented. No argument is so

convincing to the Oriental mind. as physical force, -and tlie

effect of this victory was at once apparent. Jahangir con-

cluded a treaty with the English which gave them permission

to trade on payment of customs duties at 3|- per cent., and to

establish factories at Surat, Cambay, Gogo and Ahmaddbad.
All ambassador from the English court was to he permanently

resident at the imperial enpitah Captain Pest received this

treaty at Surat in February 1613, and' the event must be

regarded ns a famous one in the annals of the English in the

East. They were now firmly established and their desul-

tory proceedings at an end.

Meanwhile Jahiingir’s affairs in the Deccan were not ])ro-

gressing satisfactorily. His army had been defeated by Malik

Ambnr, the great Ahraadnagar general and minister, who ruled

in the name of a fahidant king. The fort of Ahtnadnogar

had been recaptured in IGIO and flic emperor’s troops driven

back to Burhi'mpur the capital of Khiindesh. ' The rebellion'

of Jahangir’s son Prince Khosru enabled Malik Ambar to con-

J solidate his power, and carry out his adminisfrafive reforms,

. He rallied round him the chiefs of many Maratlia families

whieh were steadily rising in importance, and conferred upon

them high military positions. He was playing with edged

tools ;
and the Hindu chieftains were not always to use on

behalf of their IMiissalnuin rulers the high powers with which

they were entrusted. The emperor sent an additional force

from Guzanit to assist Khan Jahan Lodi his viceroy in the

Deccan in 2612, but the spirited resistance of Millik Ambnr

drove the united armies from his frontiers.

Jahangir determined to take the field in person against the

rebels ;
and in 1616 he appointed his son Prince Kharrain
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Avho succeeded him as Shah Jahaii, to he commander-in-chiot

of the Deccan. But before this there had arrived at Agra

Sir Thomas Roc, the English ambassador from James T. In a

long residence at Constantinople Hoc had acquired a thorough

•knowledge of Eastern character and manners; but the

pomp of the Turkish court had altogether failed to prepare

him for the magnificence that he beheld at Agra. In accor-

dance with the Oriental custom by which no one comCs

before a monarch, empty handed he came provided with gifts.

But he could hardly smother a feeling of humiliation when

he placed before the emperor the presents sent from England;

for all the jewels of the British crown would not compare

with those which adorned the throne and robes of Jahan-

gir. Roe, like Hawkins, was admitted to intimacy by

•the emperor, and the diaries kept by him during his

three years’ residence at the Moghal Court give a most

interesting and valuable picture of the times. Roe left

nothing undone to promote the interests of his country. He
induced the emperor to extend the permission to trade to

the whole of India, and drew up a series of articles regu-

lating the English traflic, most of M’hich were confirmed by

the emperor. He was as bold as he was diplomatic, and ho

sent to the Portuguese viceroy at Goa a document whicli

considerably enlarged that potentate’s views on the subject of

freedom of trade. The viceroy was plainly told that any

-attempt to interfere with the English commerce would inevi-

tably bring forth war, revenge and bloodshed. The English

intended nothing but free trade open by the law' of nations

to all men. It was not the purpose of the English to root

out or hinder the trade of the Portuguese ; and it was strange

that people of that nation should dare to infringe upon the

free commerce between others. On these liberal views it
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tnns(, he confessed tha( tlic policy of the great company for

nearly two eentiirics forms n startling commentary.
Ill I()JG Sir riiomns Hoc accompanied ihe Imperial army

on its march against the Deccan. The emperor himscif

went no further than the fort of Mandu in Muhva, but his

pro.viniity infused energy iirio liis commanders. An alliance

was made with Dijapur, and Malik Amhar was driven out of
the city and fort of Ahmadnagnr, Akbar’s conquests were
for the time re-established, but in 1G20 iVIalik Ambar again

defeated the imperial forces and carried his movements so

far to the North as the fortress of IMmidii itself. Amongst
the Marathas conspicimns in itialik Ambar’s service was an

otlicer named SluUiji Jihouslc. His family bad risen info

notice under his father Jliilloji Bhonslc, who held a

command of horse in the Ahmadnagar army. Prince

Shah Jalnin was again sent against I\IiiHk Ambar, but it

required well-nigh the full power of the empire to bring Iiim>

to submission. This was at last done in a general action to

the north of the Ahmadnagnr territorj', in which Shabji

Bhonslc greatly distinguished himscif.

Jah.'lngir died in 1027, a j'cnr later than his formidable

opponent Malik Ambar. That great man was a foreigner,

and as such regarded with jealousy both in Ahmadnagar and

Bijapur. Had he been an Indian Muhammadan his admin-

istrative talent and military genius might have created an

impregnable barrier against the Moghal forces. But alike

among Hindus and Muhammadans in India political union

has always been shipwrecked by private feuds and party

feeling. For Jahangir the last j-ear of his life had been

embittered by struggles between his own sons and the son

’of his beautiful and imperious wife Nur Jahfo, by her first

husband, whom she desired to be proclaimed heir.
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VIII.—RISE OF THE MARATHAS.

S
HAH JAHAN surpassed in magnificence all the former

emperors of India. He devoted himself to the

pursuit of architecture, and it is to him that is due the

erection at Delhi of -some of the most beautiful buildings in

the world. To Delhi he transferred the seat of Government

from Agra
;
but it was at the latter place that he built in

memory of his wife Mumtaz Mahal, the Tiij Mahal, the

most noble of Indian buildings, alike in its gracefulness and

simplicity. European travellers spoke with marvel of the

])eacock throne, so called from the outspread tail, whose

colours were wrought in diamonds and rubies and the cost-

liest of gems. His dominions stretched from Bengal to Persia

and he ruled them with ability and judgment. Without the

absolute tolerance of Akbar he was yet free from the narrorv

orthodoxy of Jahangir, and the fanaticism of Aurangzib.

Shdh Jahan had no liking for Khan Jahtiu Lodi, the com-

mander-in-chief of his forces in the Deccan. That- officer

had long been bent on making himself independent. His

suspicions being aroused by the emperor’s treatment of him

he openly took up arms against his new master with the aid

of the local Maratha authorities. It had taken immense

efforts to partiall)^ subdue Ahmadnagar. Bijapur and Gol-

konda had not yet come under the empire. Rightly estimat-

ing the efforts that the union of these powers under Lodi

might produce, Shah Jahan proceeded to the Deccan in person
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in niul (liroctfid tlic policy of (lie caiiipnign. A liillicrfo

flnuiicli acllicrcnt of Loili wns Sliiiiiji Blioii.sic wlio lind siic-

•-•('cdcd (o iniicli of (lie iveiglit and iiiducnce of Malik Atiibar.

He excelled in (lie nvl of knoniiig n-licn to trim liis sail?, and

deeming (lint Lodi mis no match against the emperor now

that he had himself come (o the Deecnn he betook himself to

Shah Jnliiin, On making In’s submission he received a patent

•ol nobility and the condrmation of his estates. Other Manltlia

cliiefs followed his c.xaniplc; and (he immediate result was to

considerably strengthen the cause of the emperor, and pro-

jiortionalely weaken that of Lodi and those who were disposed

to aid him. The Rebellion rvas tjiiolied and Lodi slain, after

lighting bravely (o the last.

Lodi had inetfectually besought the aid of Bijiipur to resist

the ^loglial ciicioncluiicnts, hut (he Bijilpur king was 011^

grossed in the work of adorning and beautifying his city, .and

lie refused to break throiigb the alliance wliicli bad been

made in the time of Akbav, That alliance bad been r.atificd

during the wars of Jlalik Ainbar; and tlie Bijapur king had

entered into a secret treaty with the cmjicror, by which in

return for liis co-operation .against ..‘ilimadnagar he was

to receive the Konkan territory of that state and the

fort of Shohlpur. But alarmed at the emperor’s occupation

of the countiy after Lis defeat of Lodi, the Bijapur

king entered upon an offensive and defensive alliance with

Ahinndnagar against Shdh J.ahan, iccciving from that

state the districts which the emperor had formerly

engaged to give him. The alliance achieved nothing." The

Bijapur army ivas at once defeated, and the city besieged

by the Moghal forces. The siege was nof successful but

Ahmadnagar was now made over to the, emperor by Fattc

Khan, the son of Malik Ambar, who was confirmed as regent
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of tlie slate. This disgusted Shahji Bhonsle who joined the

IJijiipur forces against the einpcror, Fatte Khan also-

changed sides and defended liiinself at Daolatiibad, but

before long he had to surrender, and was again received into

the Moghal service. The last faineant king of AUmadnagar,

a mere boy, was sent as a state prisoner to Gwalior, and so in

1633 the Nizam Sh-.ihi kingdom came to an end. But Bijapur

was unsubdued, and none of the Deccan was really pacified.

The emperor was obliged to return to his capital to see after

Ihe affairs of the Punjab, and in his absence his commanders

withdrew to Burhaupur.

Shahji Bhonslc was not slow to take advantage of this

opportunity. He proclaimed another prince as lawful heir to

the Nizam Sluihi kingdom ; and calling himself his guardian

collected troops, garrisoned the forts, and occupied the

districts of the late kingdom as far as the sea. This insolence

eould'not be tolerated by Shah Jahuii. In 1035 he returned

to the Deccan. The country was mercilesslj’ plundered

;

and though a second siege of Bijapur failed, the king had tn

sue for peace. He vvas granted favourable terms and enrolled

as vassal of the empire on payment of about dJ800,000 a

year, and the forfeiture of a cousiderablc portion of his

dominions, including Sholapur. Sbiiji had deserted Lodi

for Shiih' Jiihan, on thinking that course to be favourable

to his interest. He left the emperor’s lanks when he

thought himself able to hold his own in an independent

position. Tie -n6tr~defei-min^i once turn with the

tide ; his submission was reccib'ejJ. was re-admitted

into the imperial service. ThejHeccan was now for the time

being fairly settled, and Shalji I’eturned to his capital

in 1637 leaving his son Auram^zib ns viceroy. But iMuhnm-

madan rule in that part of/ln^in rested upon very insecure
.
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Ibutulnlioiis, It wns composed of elements ^vlnch not even

common interests nnil n common religion could succeed in

uniting. On the one side wns the emperor of Delhi, amongst
whose forces contention often ran riot, his own sons striving

with one another for the mnsfery. On the other, until the

recent extinction of the Nizmn Shahi kingdom hy Shah
»Tah«u, there were the three Muhammadan States of Ahmadna-
gnr, JJija|uir and Golkoncin wlio, it Jias been seen, only laid

aside the pleasing occupation of cutting one another's throats

for occasioiinl union ngainst a common foe. Meanwliilc each

wns more and more inclined to pamper tlicMnratlia chieftains

and soldiery that were ranged under their banners. The

movement wns stendilj' gaining strength which hronglit

Sbiwiiji the sou of Shahji into prominence ns a champion

of the Hindu faith and a Hindu empire, which sliould smite

down and drive out of the Dcccan its Mnssnlman' rulers,

emperors, and kings alike.

jMcnnwhilo English trade wns on the whole progressing

favourably though not without some fluctuations ; and.in 162S

a factory was established ,a\. Armagur a town on the eastern

' const of India which is n^emornble ns being the first place

fortified by the Euglish in the countiy. At Surat the Dutch

entered upon a severe competition witli the London mer-

chants. For a time the English commercial supremacy

was eclipsed, but the Company’s vigour soon reasserted itself.

In 1G32 important privilegcs]^^-i:c obtained from the king

of Persia for trading in thcl Persian Gulf, and two years

later under a firman from Shalj jnhan a factory was opened

at Pipli near the mouth of thc^ Hughli in Bengal. Less to

thc liking of the Company than! the rivalry of the Dutch was

the competition of a new Conapany from England. Kmg

Charles I. did not approve of mamy of the originnl Company’s
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iictions. lie clinrgecl them with violation of their privileges,

and through under-payment of their servants with conniving

at a large amount of private trade. The Company, he con-

tended, had established no permanent forts, and had done

nothing towards extending the greatness and wealth of the

empire. The real truth was that the king sorely needed the

money which the new Companj', under Sir Thomas Corten,

was prepared to supply, lie signed the new charter in 1034,

and before the representatives of the original Company at

Surat were informed of the transaction, their rivals were at

their doors. The lime was indeed an ill-ciioscn one for weaken-

ing the East India Company. The Dutch and Portuguese

had just agreed to come to terms and strengthen each other’s

hands. The Corten Company commenced operations brilliantly

but its success did not last long, and their predecessors had

undoubtedly the advantage in the struggle. In 1G46 Fort

St. George was founded at Madras to protect a new factory

that had been established on the Eastern const. In 1650 the

English Parliament decided that one Company alone was to

carry on the trade; but an actual settlement was postponed

b}’’ war breaking out.with Holland. Three ships were cap-

tured by the Dutch in the Persian Gulf and the trade of

Surat was seriously checked. On the conclusion ' of peace in

1654 the rival claims of the Englisii and Dutch companies

were submitted to the arbitration of the Swiss Cantons.

Decision was given in favour of the English, and they were

awarded a sum of ^88,000, an amount very much smaller than

thej' had claimed. An intense struggle now continued between

the two English companies. Finally, under Cromwell, it was

determined that the Company and the “ Merchant Adven-

turers ” should form one joint stock company, and the

amalgamation seems to have been carried out without diffi-
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oiiltr. Surat ivas jnadc the Presidency of Western India

with control over tlic ' Persian Gulf; while the authority of

.Madras extended over Iluglili, Patna, Kasimbazur and
Ih'dasur.

'
.

The submission of Siiuh Phonslc was folJoncd by an inter-

val of peace in the Indian empire of Shah Jahan. He was
nevertheless engaged in sending expeditions to Kandahar
and Halkli, but these left him leisure to improve his revenue

system and general administration. His son .-iurangzib, who
had been employed with the army in Kaiidalnir was appointed

viceroy of the Deccan. He made his court at the citj- which

Malik -Ambar had built near Dnohitabad, and changed its

name from Kirbi to .-Vurangabad. Under Aurangzib’s vice-

royalty Todar Mai’s revenue system was to some extent

introduced into the Deccan. Shahji meanwhile was permitted

to leave the direct service of the emperor for that of his vassal

the king of Bijupur, and his talents and genius found him .

constant eniplo3'raent. In 1627 there had been born to him

at Junnar a sou named Shiwaji. lie was loft at Puna with his

nrother to be brought up' under the guardianship of Dadaji

Konedew. Dadaji was one of those Brahmans whom all

Marathos of importance retain in their service ns writers and

men of business. This man showed great skill in the manage-

ment of Shahji’s estates near Puna, most of which were in the

wild vallej's of the Western Ghats. As the bov* Shiwaji grew

up he made friends with other j’oung Alaratlia chiefs like him- •

self. Animated with an intense liatred of .Muhammadanism he

and his friends led wild and lawless lives, and issued on plmuler-

ing i-aids on the rich lands below the Ghats. Aa inspiration

seized the young Shiwiiji that he might smite the Moslem

hip and thigh, and bring back the pahm' daj'S wben the

children of Bhawaui and Indra possessed the land, and had
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not to bow down beneath a foreign yoke. lie scorned to

learn to read or write, but he attained liigh skill in all mar-

tial exercises. lie was equally proficient in the use of the

spear, the sword, and the gun, while like most of his countrymen

he excelled in horsemanship. lie delighted to listen to tales of

Hindu chivalry that were recited to him out of the Baimiyana

and .Mahabliilrat. Alt the religions ideas of a riiiuln were

strongly developed in his nature, and he was rigidly strict in

all caste ceremonies and observances. Ilis mother was a

remarkable woman. To her he confided all his aspirations,

and she worked uj) his hopes to the highest pitch by telling

him of revelations which she had received from the goddess

Bhawani foreshadowing his future greatness as the upheaver

of the ^luhammadan creed. By the death of his guardian,

Shiwaji became the manager of his father’s estates. During

his life time Dadaji had urged him to give up his schemes

and faithfully serve Bijapur. On his death-bed he exhorted

him to achieve independence, and protect Urahmans, kine,

and cultivators. These dying words were not only an

encouragement to Shiwaji, but they gave a sanction to his

designs in the eyes of his followers. From his father’s

estates he gained the means which enabled him to enter

upon the mission of his life, while he was daily acquiring a

more and mere powerful influence over the wild inhabitants

of the mountains. Bold and determined as he was he

saw the need of caution and wariness. By his politeness

and conciliatory manners he gained the good will of the

respectable Marathas of Puna; but his occasional absence

into the Konkan were followed by rumours of robberies and

dacoities, and it was whispered that Shahji’s son shared the

profits.

In his wanderings about the wild highlands where he after-
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Av/inls established liimself he not only grew fawiliav with the

paths and tranks, hut made himself thoroughly neejuainted

with the hill forts. These forts had been easily talcen by the

ilfiihnmmadnns, and their value being in consegnence much
undcr'CStimated they were generally neglected. Shiwaji saw
that they could be turned to good account, lie managed by
some means, the particulars of which are not known, to induce

the killidiir or governor of Torna, a fort about thirty miles to

the West of Pmia, to give over the place to him. This was in

1046 when SJiiwaji was in his twentieth year. He now sent

word to the Bijiipur authorities of what he had done. He
undertook to pay for the tract which he bad taken a higher

rent than had been received for it in tlie ten years that

it had belonged to Bija'pur. No notice was taken of his

request, and he proceeded to strengthen and repair Torna.

While busied with this' task he discovered in the fort a

hoard of gold which he attributed to n miracle worked on

bis behalf by the goddess Bhawjini, This enabled him to

purchase arms and ammumtion and to build another fort

near Torna which he named Rajgahr or the royal fort.

-..Both of them are situated in what is now the Bhor State or

Pant Snchiw’s territory. The attention of the Bijnpur

Government was at last attracted. References were made

to Sluihji, who replied that doubtless his son -(vas working

for the improvement of the estates -which be held under

government.

Shiwiiji next proceeded- to win over io his views tlm Hindu

officer in charge of the fort of Chakan, and by a, large bribe

he secured the important fort near Puna to which he gave or

restored the name of Singahr (Shiwagahr) or the lion’s den.

For his father’s estates he was bound to pay. revenues to

Bijfipur, By various excuses he contrived to keep them in
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Ill's own hands, and use (hem for his own jiurposcs. A little

later by craft and stratagem he occupied Supa, and got

possession^ of Purandliar, another important fortress near

Puna. Hitherto these acquisitions were made without stir

or bloodshed. Little heed was given to what was being

done on or about Shahji's estates, while Shahji himself

Mas serving in the immediate jirescnce of the Bijapur

king. And so, without let or hindrance, Shiwaji made for

himself a splendid base of operations in the fastnesses of

the- Western Ghats. 'When his progress attracted attention,

and concealment was no longer possible, Im could spring

out from his strongholds with a force as irresistible as it was

unexpected.

Cautions as he was not to strike before he was sure of his

strength, two years had not passed from his occupation of

Torna before he was able to show bis hand, lie had

kindled such faith in his followers that he ventured to attack

a large convoy of Government treasure on its way from

Kal3'an to IJijilpur, and disjicrsc the escort. He divided

the treasure amongst his horsemen and convoyed it with all

speed to Riljgnhr. Lightly judging that this open defiance

could not be disregarded by the Bijapur court, Shiwaji

at once proceeded to strengthen the jiosition that he had

taken up. Such was his activitj^ that before the news

could reach the capital he had made himself master of

no less than ten forts on the borders of tbe Deccan and

in the Koiikan. Some of tlicse were held directly b}’- the

Bijapur Government ; others were in the little state of .Tanjira

or the island, so called from its fort in the harbour of

Danda Uajiipuri. The early kings of Alimadnagar had
established Abyssinians ns captains of this part of their

territories. The appointment became hereditary, the chief
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being commonly known as the Sidi, a vulgar corruption of

Syad, a term of respect for descendants of the prophet. In
the ordinary speech of the Deccan Sidi is an equivalent for

African, and is used in a contemptuous sense. Tlie Sidi of

Janjira was subsequently appointed to be admiral of the fleet

of the Moghal empire. •

Shiwilji’s action had been bold, but his ne.\t exploit was

still more daring. He pushed his forces on to Kalj'an, took

the governor prisoner, and obtained tlie surrender of several

forts in its neighbourhood. . He at once revived ancient

Hindu institutions. Endowments were made to temples

and assignments to Brahmans. Two new forts were also

commenced for the protection of the frontier against the Sidi,

who was by no means an unformidable neighbour. Incensed

as the Bijapur Government w'as at being thus defied by

Shiwfiji the king could not believe that he w'as acting inde-

pendently of his father Shahji. The latter was therefore

seized and imprisoned. Shahji with perfect truth insisted

that he had nothing whatever to do with his son's achieve-

ments, and advised the king to reduce him to obedience by •

force. But enraged at what lie considered Shahji’s obstinac}'

;the king placed him in a dungeon in which he w'as all .but

walled up ; and told him that if he did not shortly procure

the submission of his son the few remaining bricks would be

closed. Shiwaji, seemiifgly w'itli the deliberate intention of

playing the rival Muliammadan powers one against the other,

had refrained from anj' interference with the emperor’s terri-

tory or subjects ;
and, he now appealed to Shdh Jahdn against

Ids vassal king of Bijapur. With a like notion of making

use of this daring young Mariitha as a check upon his stifl’-

necked subject, ShdluJahan admitted Shiwaji into his service,

and obtained the release of his father from the dungeon.
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SJii'iIiji however \vns detained at Bijilpur for two years. Dur-

ing this period Siiiwaji was busied with endless sehemes, but

committed few aggressions. But no sooner was Shahji

allowed to leave the capital and return to his duty in the

Eoutliern districts than he took to his old courses. He

seized fort after fort, and in 1G5G made for himself an

impregnable stronghold at Pratfipgahr, near the heights of

^hihahlcshwar.

Aurangzib meanwhile, as viceroy of the Deccan, had been

waging war against Golkonda, and after sacking Hydanlbad

lie forced the king to pay a fine of /Gl,000,000 sterling. The

•death of Muhammad Adil Shah of Bij-.ipur, under whose

reign the city was one of the finest and most populous in

India, formed sufficient excuse for interference in that quarter.

Aurangzib chose to say that the selection of a king lay with

the emperor. TIic young king Adil Ali Slnih offered to pay

a sum equal to that e.vactcd from Golkonda, but Aurangzib

determined once for all to annex the kingdom to the

imperial dominions. The city was invested in 15G7, and its

capture was only a question of time, when a- message reached

Aurangzib of the supposed mortal illness of his father. He
hurried off to Delhi to secure his succession to the throne

and quash the claims of his three brothers. Shuja and Murdd,

in whom the family vice of drunkenness ran riot, assumed

royal titles. Aur.angzib cajoled Murad by promising to help

him against their eldest brother Darn, a prince who would have

been a worth}" successor to Akbar. Their combined armies

defeated Diira -who rvas forced to flee. Murad, having been

used as a tool, was now put aside, .and Shuja’s efforts were

fruitless. On failing to conciliate the emperor, whose ill-

ness was after all not mortal, Aurangzib seized the throne in

1G58, and kept his father prisoner within the walls of his
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pnlace until liis death eight years later. Dilra and Murad
were killed and Shuja only escaped to perish in Arrakhan,

bhtlli Jahun left, no less than £24, 000,000. sterling in the-

public treasury. He had governed his immense dominions

Aviselj' and well. The great Deccan kingdom of Bijiipur was.

bound more , closely to the empire during his reign than it

ever had been before. .

•

Shiwfiji had kept a watchful e3'e on all the movements of

Aurangzib. On the commencement of the prince’s operations

against Bijapur he entered into correspondence with him.

Aurangzib listened to his overtures, and consented to his

retaining w'hat he had wrested from Bijapur. He even

handed over to Shiwfiji the port of Dabul and its dependen-

cies on the Ratnagiri coast which were directlj' under the-

government of the emperor. Aurangzib was anxious for an

interview with the Maratha chief in order to impress upon

him how closely their interests w'ere allied. Bnt Shiwaji had

no wish to place himself in an equivocal position, being per-

fectly well aware that the alliance of their interests would last

no longer than might seem good to himself. That limit was

soon reached, and while writing conciliatory letters Shiwaji

made a r.aid upon Junnar and carried to Riijgahr revenue-

collections of the Moghal Government worth /6120,000..

The principle that monej' is the sinews of war was a ma-xinr

that he invariablj'^ recognised. But the armj’’ of Aurangzib

obtained nne.xpected success at Bijapur, andShiu’jiji thought it

better to temporise. He wrote iiva humble strain begging for

forgiveness for what was past ; and when Aurangzib journeyed

northwards on the news of his father’s illness he offered to pro-

tect the imperial dominions duringhis absence. At the same time

he pressed his claims to some hereditary estates in the Moghal

districts, and solicited the imperial sanction to the transfer
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of all the Konknn to liimself. Anvangzib liad no wish that his

troops should risk h. collision rvith Shiwaji daring his own

absence. lie judged it best for the time to coinjdy with his

arrogant demands, and even deemed it good policy to

encourage thc^larl^tlm upstart at the expense of iMuhannnadan

vassals, Tlie result showed how fatal was the mistake of

allowing an avowed enemy of Islam to consolidate his power,

as a means by which the more effectually to bring Bijapur

and Golkonda beneath the Impeiinl sway.
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IX.—EXPANSION OF MARAtHA POWER.

AURANGrZIB was forty years oJd wlicn he dethroned his

jTX. father and became emperor under' the title of-Alamgir,

and he was to reign like Akbar for half a century (2658-1^0^).

Both were indefatigable workers, both were prompt in action,

and both to a certain extent skilful in dealing with emergen-

cies. But Aurangzib had none of his illustrious ancestor’s

love of righteousness and breadth of sympathy, A bigoted

and iatolerant follower of the propliet, he has been described

as a Puritan Jfuhammadan monarch. The toleration of Akbar

had ended with his life. But it had left a kind of contemp-

tuous. half-belief in the state religion among those-u-ho carried

out its ceremonies to the letter. A period of immorality and

licence had sprung up at the court. The great object of

Aurangzib’s life was to crush this infidelity and.licence, to

bring Hindus down to their proper level and to subdue the

heretical hfuhamroadan kingdonjs of the Deccan. Aurang-

zib vvas a Sunui or orthodox IMuhanimadaii ; the Deccan kings

svrpported the Shia heresy which refused to recognise as

caliphs the first three followers of the prophet who had

assumed that title.

Aurangzib loved to enter into the minutest details of

his administration. He was fascinated by the individual

Features of the work of government. He could not throw

bis gaze over the vast surface of his empire so as to ob-

tain one comprehensive view of the political horizon. His

netbod of rule in Hindustan is not within our consideration
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'here. • Butins ivholeliistoiy in the West of India -with regard

to the ifarilthas and the hlussalnian kingdoms of the Deccan

cannot but fill us with amazement at the praise that has

been bestowed on his ability and administration. Daring ns

he was his boldness wns exceeded by his hypocrisy. To

advance liis ambitious aims no dissimnlation was too low to

;stoop to. Ho strove to build a rc\w\tatiow for -wisdom ;

and his successful usurpation of the throne, liis close atten-

tion to business, the simplicity of his personal habits amidst

a court of unparalleled splendour, and the e.xtent of his

scholastic attainments sufficed to obtain it for him. That

he lacked the affection which Akbar felt for all his subjects

is not wonderful
;

his failure to see that the strongest

tpundation which his empire could rest upon -would be a

fusion of all alike into one nationality makes the wisdom of

Akbar stand out in yet more vivid relief. In Bijftpur and

'Golkoiula he possessed powerful bulwarks which a wise

•statesmanship might have incorporated into the empire, and

boinul to it by as warm tics of devotion and interest as those

which hold flic modern princes of India in allegiance ,-to

Queen Victoria,

In most parts of his dominions he smote with an iron rod

those who were not followers of the Prophet. The capitation

tax on all infidels was stringently collected, and a mass of

clamorous petitioners for exemption fi'om the impost were

trampled to dcatlv by his elepliauts. Customs duties for

Hindus were twofold what they were for Muhammadans, and

Hindus were excluded from all public offices except a few

military posts. Far from desiring to be a benefactor of mankind,

A-uraugzib’s wish was to establish his title as a Muhammadan
•saint. Akbar had allied himself to the Rajputs, and Aurangzib

had Rjijput blood in his veins. But Aurangzib treated this^
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nice ns enemies of his fniili, and goaded them into a rebellion,,

rvhich was put down with fill the ferocity oflslnm. The country

uvis laid waste, the men slain, the women and children made
slaves. And yet in sjiite of tliis ihischicrous and intolerant

bigotry such was his suspicion of the Jlnhninrnadan kings in thc’

Deccan who would not how their heads to the .Moghal yoke that

he encouraged the rise of the bitterest foe of his and their-

mutual faith in order to weaken the powers that he should have-

cherished as the hntfresses ofhis empire. Ilis eyes were partially

opened when the mischief was done. But even then, emergent

ns the crisis was, such was his suspicion and obstinacy that he

woidd not trust his generals with snflicient forces to quell

the Jlnriitha power whose growth his policy had stimulated.

And at the end, when he himself came to the Deccan for his

final cflbrts at its subjugation, his armies were hampered, h}-

their unheard-of pomj) and gorgeous equipment, and his

treasury c.xlinusted in fruitless display.'

Wiicii Aurangzib went off from the Deccan to seize the

throne at Delhi, Shiwaji promptly went on with his system of

conquest. One of his expeditions met with unexpected

•failure, and an army tha.t he despatched under his Poshwa or

chief officer against the little African State of Jnnjira

was signally defeated by the Sidi’s forces. Every exertion

was used to repair the disaster; and an event shortly occun-ed

•which raised Shiwaji’ s power to the highest pitch. Attracted

to his doings in the Koukau'and on the Ghats the Bijapur

Government, putting aside for a time its endless internal

distractions, became sensible of the necessity of subduing the

marauder. ' A splendid army was despatched against him under

Afzul Khiin, an officer of high rank, n-ho proudly vaunted

that he would soon return to his sovereign with the insignifi-

cant rebel in chains.
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Slihv.'iji liarl no intention of risking a battle in (lie ojicn

field. He took np liis position at Pratapgalir, and sent

pretended oilers of sninnission to the Bijiipnr commander.

Afr.nl Kliaii, notwithstanding his contempt for his enemy,

was folly aware of tlic natural diflicnltics of the country.

Halting at IVai he dcsjiatclicd a trusted Brahman named

Pnnfoji Gopinath to receive Shiwaji’s submission. Sliiwiiji

gave the Brahman an honourable reception, but assigned

him (piartcrs apart from his snite. Secretly in the night

he went to him and represented that all that he had done

was on hchalf of tiie Hindu faith. It was Bhawani herself

at whose bidding he was making war against the enemies of

their religion, the violafers of their temples and gods. It

was his mission to free his countrymen from their yoke and

to give protection to kinc and Brnlimans. It was therefore

Pantoji’s duty to assist him in (he divine work. He seconded

these arguments with costly gifts, and the Brahman could not

resist the appeal.

In order to accomplish their design the false envoy now sent

messages to Afznl Khan that Shiwaji was in fear for his

safety at the hands of the Bijiipnr army, but that the jiev-

sonnl assurances of tisc Khiin would induce him to surrender.,

"With blind confidence the vain-glorious general took the

bait. He led his army into the mountains and walked into

the trap that Shiwaji had prepared for him. Shiwaji made

read)’ for the accomplishment of his purpose as though

the deed that he proposed to do was the most sacred act of

patriotism. He solemnly performed his religious obser-

vances, and laid his head at his mother’s feet to receive

her special blessing on his righteous deed. IJnder his.

turban he placed a steel cap, he put on chain armour beneath-

his cotton gown, and concealed a crooked dagger in his
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right sleeve. On the Ungers of his left band he fixed a

fai oui’ite Marathi 'weapon known as a wagnak or tiger’s

daws. His guest was. introduced to Mm. In the midst of

the customary embrace Shiwaji stuck the wagnak info his

bowels and followed up the blow with his dagger. It was the

work of a moment, Afzul Khan’s head was severed from his

body, and preconcerted signals were given upon which

Shiwdji’s troops started up from the dense vegetation in

which they had been lying in ambush. They mowed down in

'hundreds the Bijapur soldiers, who never suspected the

presence of an enemy, and who had not time to mount their

horses or stand to their arms.

The rout of the Bij/ipur army and the capture of its

valuable camp and siege train greatly raised Sliiwjiji’s fame.

His subsequent career was by no means -unchequered, but he

may be fairly said from this date to have created the Mariithn

nation. He had dealt a deadly blow at, iMuhammadan

power, Delhi and Bijapur alike, and the year of the victory,

1659, is an impdrtairt date. Almost exactly a hundred years

later the battle of Plassey forms another mcmorahle epoch in

Indian history. Plassey established ns rulers the merchants

who for so long had b.^rely sustained a struggle for e.xistcuce

•on the sea-coast ; and just a hundred years after that the

rule of the Company ended in the thunderstorm of the great

mutiny only to spring into new life in the mightier rule of

Hie British Crown.

The Bijapur king now took the field in person against

Shiwdji and besieged him at Pnnalla, a strong fort twelve

miles from Kolhapur, which the wily Manitba had secured by

corrupting its Bijapur commander. Shiwaji escaped from

Panalla, and left the king’s army to wear itself out in in-

effectual efforts to come up with him, while he occupied
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Innisclf with pluutlcriiig^ mul robbing right and left. Early

in IGGl. he appeared before Ilajapiir on the llatnagiri coast,

plandcred the Ihiglish factory, and imprisoned for several

years some of the merchants on the c.\cnse that they had

assisted the Bijtipur troops against him. Some of his forts

were taken by the Bijupur army, but lie built new ones,

especially near the sea. Observing too the great advantage

that the Sidi of Janjira gained from his ships he proceeded

to establish a fleet of his own, while he obtained guns and

military stores from the Portuguese on condition of leaving

them unmolested. The demand it need hardly be said was

frequently renewed.

About this period Shiwaji received a visit from his fatlier

Shuhji, who was still in the Bijapur service. Shiwaji treated

him with ])rofound respect and high distinction. He sent

him back to Bijapur with ])rcscnts for the king, and by his

intervention secured an amnestj’ from the slate. The amnesty

lasted till Shaliji’s death in 1GG4, and was then not broken

bj’ Shiwaji'. It was probably at the suggestion of Shahji

that Shiw.'lji at this time moved his head-quarters from
' Rajgahr to an impregnable position at Rairi, nearer the sea,

in what is now the Kohiba district. He changed its name to

Raygahr, or the regal fortress, and erected upon it a complete

set of public buildings. Shiwaji now possessed a compact

territory with a coast line extending 160 miles from Kal_yan

to Goa, and a breadth of 100 miles. His army was a formid-

able one of some 50,000 foot and 7,000 horse, and his truce

with Bijiipur enabled him to use it against the Moghals.

The English all this time were steadily improving their

position, and a new charter granted them by Charles II. in

addition to extending- their trading privileges gave them

important political and judicial authority. They were
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fjjipowered to choose their own governors, nnd to administer

Kri(isl\ laws within tlieir scttlcmenk 'Diey were allowed

to make war with any power not Ciwistian—a proviso

honoured in the letter rather than in the spirit— to build

tortifications, nnd to suppress the trade of interlopers or

nnaufhoriscil persons, Tliis greatly' raised the status of

the Company’s scltlcinent .at Surat. But a city that was to

.hccQinc the .second city of the British empire when the

greatness of Surat was well-nigli forgotten was now to come

into the Comj)any s hands. In IGdl, by the mairinge treaty

of Charles II. with Cath.^rine of Brngnnza, the princess of

Portngalj the island of Bomba}' was ceded to the British

Crown. Tlic British engaged in return to defend and

ju'otcct the subjects of the King of Portugal in those parts

from the power and invasion of tlie States of the United

Provinces. An expedition xrns sent to take possession of the

island in '1G62 under the Earl of Marlborough, The Earl

was instructed to convey the Viceroy of Goa from Lisbon to
.

India, and from him to receive the island in possession.

JIc was also directed " to make the most exact observations

.-he could of all advaiit.igcs winch nwj be secured to His

iMajesty or his subjects in those parts where he should go,

either by treaties with the several Princes .of those countries,

or by plautiug of spices in any places which may be or shall

be in the king’s possession, and of the means of advancing

;trade and securing imvigation in those parts.” But owing ‘to

a claim to the islands near Bombay which were not speci-

fically named in the concession iicgociations ensued. The

Earl returned to England for instructions, leaving his

•troops, 500 in number, under the command of Sir- Abraham

Shipman, on the pestilential island of Anjidivra near Goa.

Sir Abraham and most of his men- perished from the
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•climate. 'Howcvei’, in 1GG4 Mr, Coolvc, his Secretary, signed

a convention aeccptiiig Bombay alone, and the island was

taken possession of l)y the erown. Charles II. protested

ngainst the action of the rortngnesc, and demanded the

Islands and .•t‘100,000 compensation for the loss suffered

by the expedition, ijut nothing came of the remonstrance.

Four years later Bombay was transferred to the Company
with all the powers of local gover)imcnt. The Company
undertook to' pay the crown .-GlO a year rent for the island,

nnd “all persons born in Bombay were to be accounted

natural subjects of England.” Excepting its magnificent

position, which was however greatly reduced in value by the

separation of the neighbouring islands of Coiaba (now joined

to Bombay), Karanja (now mainland), Salsctte and Elcphauta

from its rule, there was little but a few native fishing villages

and some small and crumbling Portuguese forts to be taken over

by the English. But the fortifications were enlarged and prac-

tically rebuilt; and, while Aurangzib was massacring Rajputs,

Shiwilji slaying Muhammadans, and the Portuguese allowing

none but Christians to sleep within the walls of Bassein, Chaul
‘ and Goa, a wise policy of religious toleration, freedom of trade

and encouragment of native industr}', attracted to Bombay
persons of -all nations. A cosmopolitan population of Euro-

peans, Piirsis, Muhammadans and Hindus of all castes rapidly

sprang up
;
each enjoying their own rites and customs and not

interfering with each other. Its beautiful and spacious

harbour, defended by the powerful fort built for its protection,

soon made Bombay a centre of trade. And in spite of attacks

from the Moghal, the Dutch, the Sidi, from Mardtha and

even from English pirates, and a climate whose virulence

rested chiefly on an absolute ignorance of sauitaiy principles,

its prosperity steadily increased,
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Bnt for the time Surat was the seat of the English adminis-
tratioH, and its wealth formed au. attraction to the restiess-

Shiwaji. He had been ravaging the Moghal districts in all

directions, plundering the villages and levying contributions-

fi'om the towns. Once, when camped at Singhar, bis fort over-

looking Puna, a town at this time rising into importance,

he performed an exploit whieli his countrymen for long-

after his life-time talked of with delight. With a small band
of followers he left his fort and slipped into the town,

unobserved by the Moghal garrison. He made his w.ay to the

general’s house, slew his guard and his son, and before it was

possible to interrupt him made his way back to Singahr, The

glare of torches on the fort expressed to the Mogbals at Puna

the bravado ,and defiance of their enemies. Turning aside for

a moment from the Moghals the Mariitha ruler early, in 1664

assembled an army at Kalyan, giving out that he meant tO'

attack the Portuguese and once for all reduce the Sidi. His

real design was Surat, upon which he made a rapid marcii.

He plundered it for six days and conveyed his spoil to llaj--

' gjihr. The plunder was great, but would have been greater

.' had not the English under the Governor, Sir Gcoigc Oxenden,

manfully stood on their defence. Shiwaji had on a pre-

vious occasion plundered their factory at Ilnja2)ur ;
but he

was so impressed by their resistance at Surat that for the

future he sought to conciliate them, and on a subsequent raid,

upon Surat left their factories unmolested. The emperor, on

his part, as a mark of his appreciation of their valour, granted

the English a remission of a great part of his custom

duties.

Not long after this Shiwaji heard of the death of his father.

He now assumed the title of Raja, and struck coins in his

own name. Some montlis were spent in arranging the afiairs
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•of his govcnmient nt Ilaygahr. But he obtained fresh acces-

sions of power. His Hect seized Moghal vessels bound for

iSrccca,,and the rich })ilgrims had to pa}" costlj' ransoms for

their release. He surprised and plundered Aurangabad

and -Ahnmdnagar, and thoroughly defeated a BijApur army

sent against him in the Konkan. In fact, as the English

records of the times state, he seemed to be every vrhere and to

be pvejiavcd for every emergency. His success during this

year was astonishing. He levied exactions from the seaports

for thirty miles south of Goa, cx[)erienciug scared}’- any

resistance except at Kurwar, from wliich he had bard}' time to

exact a contribution (16(34).

The emperor had no objection to Shiwajl battering to

pieces his Muhammadan vassals. But the attack on his own

pilgrim ships roused his Indignation. A large army under

two of Iris chief generals, one of whom xvas a Hindu named

lliija Jay Singh, was sent to avenge the outrage upon the

faith and the insult to the empire. A Hindu of the Hindus,

Shiwivji rvas a slave to superstition. Warned in a dream b}'

the goddess Bhawani that Ire conkl not prevail against this

Hindu prince, ho entered into ncgociations with him.

Shiwaji ceded a large number of tlie forts to the emperor on

condition of the rest of his acquisitions being confirmed to

him as a j’ighir or estate dependent on the emperor. He
then joined his forces to the imperial army and fought with

such valour that ho was invited to Aurangzib’s court at

Delhi. He Arrived tlicrc with lus sou Sambhaji in March
16GG. He looked for a reception in accordance with the

ideas that he euLcrtained of his own importance. But he felt

himself slighted, if not insulted by the position assigned to

him, and even in the emperor’s presence he could not

suppress his resentment at the indignity. lie was thereupon

• 8
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plticed Hilda' guard, and kept in confinement for some
inontlis, Jle at last contrived to escape, and after extraordi-

iiaiyadventiii-es readied Itaygalir towards tliedose'of tiieyenr.

Sliiwaji rapidly repossessed himself of his relinquished

forts and of the northern IConkan, and Aiimngzib fin conse-

quence recalled his Jlinda general, Baja Jay Singh. Tlie

Ksija died on liis road to Delhi. From Dijnpur,md Golkonda
Shiwaji obtained tribute on condilion that he abstained from

onfovcius his demands for ehanth, or a fourth part of the

revenue due to Go%-ernment. x\t tin's stage there was

comparative peace and quiet in the Deccan; and Shiwiiji

njiplied himself steadily to (lie regidafioii of his army and

civil govcninicnt. In each of these branches he showed

wonderful skill and ability which reached down to the

ininulcst dptaiis. Ilis military discipline' was c.vcessively

strict, esfieeially in the forts ; and his troop.? were punctually

paid. The judicial system- was founded on that of the

]!anehh3'et or riihngc council ;
hut as compared with the

. revenue department the judicial was of slight importance.

“'’But though tranquillity existed in the Deccan Shiwiiji would

not altotrefher restrain his hands from war. He made some

attempts, ivhich however were not successful, on Goa, and

the inpregnnblc Sidi stronghold at Jnnjira. The Sidi in his

need applied for aid to his new neighbours in Bombay. So

little value did tlie English attach to their island that they

actually suggested to the council at Surat the advisnbiliD' of

moving their settlement from Bomhaj-, to Jaujira. The -

suggestion was treated with the contempt that it deserved.

From tlie time of Shiwaji’s escape from Delhi, there is no

doubt that Anrang.sib looked with some misgivings upon the

rise of the Manithas whicli in his foll3' he had encouraged. lie

made several changes among his officers in the Deccan. But
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he wliolly truslcil none
;
for he lind renson to believe that not

n few of tliein, incinding his own son I’rincc JItnizim, were in

colinsion willi Shiwnji. 'J'hcrc was in truth ennse for anxiety.

The period of inaetivity was past and Shiwaji increased liis

marauding expeditions to an unprecedented extent. In IGT-

hc totally defeated in the open field a new army sent against

him by the emjieror. 'i'he army retreated to Aurangilbild,

and but little was attempted by the iinjicrinl forces for

ten years. .\t the end of that time Aurangzib came to

command them in |)Crson. Shiw.iji mcanwliile was still at war

• with the rortiignese and the Sidi, and iVerpient engagements

took jdace in Bombay harbour. The Ifnglish deemed it

pnident both to further strengthen their defences and

to form .a treaty with the IBarathas. They endeavoured to

.‘-ecure indemnification for past los.se.s at Ihijilpur and Surat,

and mutual advantages for the future. But Gerald Aungicr,

the President, a man of great judgement and firmness, refused

to enter into any agreement with .^hiwaji or the Sidi mIucIi

would entangle the infant settlement in their rjuarrels
;
and

only one not very snccc.ssful altcmjit was made to dislodge

the Mar.itlm fleet from their position iicarKbanderi (Kcnhery)

Island ofl' the mouth of Bombay liarbonr. The plunder ol

llubli in Uhurwiir in l<37o, in which the English factory

sufibred greatly at the hands of the .Marathas, incrciised their

desire for a definite treaty. Shiw.iji, however, protested that

in this case his troops had not molested the English. Bom-
bay was seriously threatened in the same year b_v a Dutch

fleet of twenty-two sail, but President Aungicr, with the aid of

some French ships, made sucli a brave defence that the attack

was abandoned.

Aungier was one of the great men who have helped to create

the fabric of the British. Indian Empire. When he had built
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lip tlie fortifientions o(’ Bombn3' iic laid out the town, the first

street being oociipiocl by silk weavers from the decaying citj^

of Ch:iul. He (jiielled amutinjf among English soldiers, and

under the impartial British law the first mnii to suffer dentil

on the island was an Englishman. Seeing the mischief that

had resulted to the Portuguese b^' mixed marriages he sent

home for English wives for his English subjects. He secured

the lives anil property of the Company’s servants at Surat

when a second attack was made by Shiwuji. Bombay
became an as3'Uim for tire oppressed of all nations, where all

might enjoy the free exercise of their religion. All might'

dispose of their dead with whatever cevomoifies they pleased,

and none of any nation wore to be compclicti to cmbrnco

ChristianU3'. He secured for Bombaj'- what was then tlie

separate island of Colaba. Wlieu confronted ivith the

difficulty of governing the motley population that sprang

up he embraced the S3'stem of the pauehayct, and upon its

basis worked uj> a system of self government. On bis death,

the judgement of the Council at Surat was, that “amid a

- .succession of dilUcuUics he preserved the English trade

for si.vtecn 3'eavs." At this lime the Company' separated

their ofliccrs into four grades, the junior of wliom ivcrc

writers whose salniy' together with board and lodging was

.-eiO per annum after three years’ service. They rose to be

fncU)v.s, junior mcrcliatUs, and senior merchaufs, designations

wbieb continned to the last.

Shiwiiji had long struck coins and styled himself B/ija, but

be now determined on having a magnificent coronation at his

onp'ital of llnygahv. On the CtU of dune 1674 , after many'

solemn rites, the ceremony took place. He openly deelartiS

bis independence; awl assuming the insignia of royalty

established the date ns an era of bis dynnst3'. His aged
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mother lived to see this eyent. The coronation was witnessed

by IMr. Henry 0.xenden, who had been sent from Bombay

on a mission to Shiwaji for the conclusion of the long-

wished for treaty. The treaty was signed, and by it

Shiwaji gave permission to trade all over his dominions on

an import duty of only 2^ per cent.; coins were to pass

reciprocally and wrecks to be restored. Indemnification was

promised for the losses at Rajapur, and factories were permit-

ted at several new places. The embassy and the adminis-

tration of Aungier produced a favourable impression ; the

immediate successors of that able president, who died in 1676,

had neither his talents nor his weight.

Shiwaji continued to hold his power for the remainder of

his life. The monotonous record of wars and intrigues

between the emperor, Shiwaji, and Bijiipur, lasted with little

intermission to the end. It is varied by an extraordinary

expedition that the evcr-restless Maratha chief took to the

shores of the Bay of Bengal, in which he took Tanjiiwar

(Tanjore)
;
and by the temporary desertion of his son Sambhaji

to the hloghal Sidi. "When his fortune nas still unclouded

Shiwaji was taken ill at Eaygahr with a painful swelling of

the knee joint. This caused a high fever, and he died on the

5th of April 1680 in his fifty-third j'ear.

If he had not altogether realized the dreams of his mother,

or literally fulfilled the bidding of Bhawani, he had risen

from a small landholder to be the monarch of a mighty

nation which he himself had called into being. He had

taught his followers the method by which they were fiiiall}'

to subdue the ^loghals. Whenever fortune might for a time

desert them, they were to return to their hills leaving their

liafHed pursuers in despair of finding them. On a favourable

opportunity they would dash down upon the plains with the
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force of iv huvviciwic. Ami so, when flic himcl thnt framed

tlic j)lans was dust and ashes, the design could bring about

its own accomplishment. Shiwaji was a born ruler of men.

All can recognise his wonderful genius and admire his

undaunted persoTcraiicc. But the world cannot endorse the

verdict of liis nation, who speak of liim as an incarnation of

the deity, setting an csnnijdc of wisdom, fortitude and piet^*.

Ilis ruling jiasstou rvas a love of money. M'ar to liim. meant

plunder ; and on his death at Raygahr he left several
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X.—DECLINE OF THE MOGHAL E-MPIRE.

S
AMBIIA JI succeeded to his father’s throne. He possessed

to the full Shiwaji’s audacity and courage, hut lacked

'his discretion. On his succession to power he roused the

indignation of his followers by wholesale executions of those

whose personal devotion to himself he doubted. Amongst

the number of these was the Peshwa or chief minister.

As in all Indian dynasties, the system of Shiwaji’s rule

was a personal one. During his life he maintained it in its

integrity ; on his death it melted way. The idea of any

•constitutional form of government, which should pass down

unchanged from one ruler to another, is one that is- alien

to Indian soil. Shiwaji had attached the utmost import-

4ince to giving the army regular pa}', and to the maintenance

of rigid discipline. Under Sambhaji, instead of pay the

army appropriated as much plunder as they could lay

•hands on, and discipline was a thing of the past'. Shiwaji

had been the mainspring of all Maratha action, and he was

feared no less by his countrymen than by his enemies.

Nothing was done but by his orders. But now the more or

less indepeirdent Maratha chiefs were a law unto themselves,

and each followed his own devices. Yet it will be seen that

what looked like weakness became with this singular people

a source of strength. But the diverse nature of the Maratha

movements and policy- makes it impracticable in a limited
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space to narrate in detail the history of the period tiiat fol-

lowed the death of Shiwsiji; nor would it be profitable to

give a circumstantial account of all the events of the time.

The country became more and more unsettled. Bitter

quarrels sprang up between rival Hindu families as to here-

ditary rights. National patriotism frequently proved wenhei-'

than self-interest, and there arc even instances of one party

becoming a Muhammadan in order to promote his interests at

tlie e.vpcnse of his adversary.

Wars went on with the Mavathas and the >Sidi. A severe-

naval engagement in which the latter was victorious took place

ii\ Bombay harbour and the Thana creek. Snmbhuji vowed,

vengeance against the Englisli for refusing Inm aid ; and he-

made war against the Portuguese at Chaul and Goa. The-

Viceroj' at Goa was not inclined to remain on the defensive.

Ill 1083 ho invaded Sambhuji’s territory
;
he carried fire aiuh

sword through defenceless villages, equalling the Manlthas ini

cruelty. Those who were taken prisoners were converted to-

Christianity. The Deccan was thus in anarchy, and Anrangzib.

determined on a final effort to reduce to obedience both the-

'wild Mariitbas and the Mussaluum kingdoms of Bijapur and

Golkonda. The emperor was sixty-three years old wlien be-

set out from his northern capital, which he was never to-

see again. The remaining twenty-seven years of his life were-

to he spent on the march, or in the camp, in a hopeless strug-

gle to bring the Deccan under bis control.

Notwithstanding some strange vicissitudes, the last quarter

of a century brought considerable advancement to the Euglisli.

in Western India. However in 1683 an extraordinary event

occurred which might have lost Bombay to the hostile powers

that surrounded it. The president still had his head- quarters

at Surat and a deputy resided at Bomb.ay. On account of .a
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reduction in pa}* and nllowauccs there rvas ^ride-spread diseou-

tent amongst the servants of the Comj)any at the latter settle-

ment. While the president, Sir John Child, rvas at Surat,

the deputy governor rvas seized and imprisoned by Captain

Richard Keigwin, the commander of the troops and a member

of council. He proclaimed the island the possession of the

crown and refused obedience to the authority of the Company.

Keigwin ruled Bombay for the crown from December 1683 to

Xovember IGSl. lie proved himself a bold and detennined

man: he obtained from Samblniji not only the confirmation of

the agreement made with his father, but considerable ad-

ditional privileges. After ruling resolutely and well he surren-

dered the island to Sir Thomas Grantham on condition of a

free pardon. Sir Josiah Child was now the head ofthe Company

in England, and he originated a new line of policy which was

carried out by his brother Sir John Child. Of the judicious-

ness of liis first proceedings there can be no doubt whatever.

From its defenceless position at Surat the Presidency was

removed to Bombay where the factors could show a bold

front to anj’ who might molest them. But with little regard

to the paucity of the means at their disposal, the Childs

detennined upon a spirited foreign policy. A powerful

expedition was sent from England to Bengal ; and when it

was heard in Bombay that Hughli had been cannonaded and

the IMoghal viceroy of Bengal repulsed, Sir John Child

threw off the mask. The veiy existence of the English

depended upon the Great Moghal. But nevertheless a fleet

of Moghal vessels in Bombay was seized, and the emperor's

sacred vessels conveying pilgrims to hlecca captured.

The result soon showed the folly of this suicidal polic}'.

The English were driven out of Bengal. The factory of Surat

was seized and the goods found there confiscated. The Sidi
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ot Janjira, at llie emperor’s bidding, occupied a portion of

the island of Bombay to the great amioyaiice ' and loss of

tlic gavrisou. For nearly a year bis frooj)s_beld Blazagon,

Siwa (Sion) and jrahim, but they could make no impression

upon tlie fort. The English were convinced of their rashness.

The President of Bombay dispatched two envoj-s to the

emperor’s camp at Bijiipur to sue for peace. Their submis-

sion was accepted, ljut to obtain a fresh firman tliey had to

pay a sum of ^15,000. The emperor also demanded the

dismissal of Sir Jolin Child who had created this disturbance,

but liis death occurred before the arrangements were coii-

- eluded. The Compau}’ had indeed enougli to do apart from

meddling with war. They had to meet severe competition

from ships of foreign nations; and rival English traders,

known as interlopers, caused them considerable embarrass-

ment. Not content with underselling the Company in the

open market the interlopers laid' bold of their officers at

•Surat and handed them over to the Moghal Governor. A
Scotch Company which had been founded by James I.

issued licenses for free trade. As a natural consequence

'.. English markets were glutted with Indian products. The
' home merchants clamoured for high import duties. The

only wa}"^ to solve the difficulty was to amalgamate the

whole of the British traders to India into the "United East

India Company.’’ This was done in 1702, and a fresh

charter was granted hy Queen Anne. Eii'alry had been

ruining the Company
;
union and the introduction of fresh

blood renewed its strength and prosperit3% The reverses in

Bengal were repaired, and in 1070 Calcutta was founded hy

Job Charnock on the little fishing village of Chutnnati.

Thus the three Presidency towns of modern India arc

cnlircly of European origin. In Bengal, in 1G98, an Afghan ;
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iiobic rebelled ngniiist the ^Sloglml viceroy. In tbc clis-

tnrbnnccs (lint arose ibc Eurojicnn settlers rvcrc told to

protect tbcmsclvcs. Tliis event, greatly raised (heir position,

and gave tlicin an unassailable precedent for erecting

fortifications whenever tliey liked. Bomba]' possessed an

impregnable stronghold and an nnrivnlled position for trade.

Its suhordinatc factories of Surat, Broach, Alunadabad and

Snnli in Gnr.irat, and ICarwur in Kanara, were all in a

flourishing condition.

But to the merchants, into whose hands his empire was

eventually to fall, Aurnngzib gave but scant heed, It was

on the conquest and settlement of the Deccan that liis vast

energies were concentrated. With the flower of his army,

a vast array of men and horses splendidly armed from all the

provinces of his dominion, he took up his position at

Almindnngar in 1GS3. The lu.vury and magnificence of his

camp were almost inconccivnhlc, and formed a remarkable

contrast with liis simple personal habits. But while this

display was designed (o strike awe upon all beholders, its

c.vtent liindcrcd the movements of the army 4 and its

e.vpense was an insupportable financial burden. Infatuated

witli the belief in lii.s divine mission of conversion and

conquest the emperor proceeded to excite against himself

the most intense hostility, of the Hindus. He ordered

tlie collection of the poll-tax on infidels to be as strictly

enforced in the Deccan as in the North of his dominions.

But his designs were in the first place directed to the

subjugation of the Jlnhannnadnn states. Against the

turhnlent Jlarfitlias, for whom even yet he entertained a

senseless contempt, he neglected the most ’ordinary procaii-

tions. They took advantage of his iramovcability, and hy a

rapid movement sacked Broach .and Burhdnpur.
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Deferring ojicrations against the Maratlias the emperor

moved to Bijapur. In 1G86, after a brave defence, the city

was forced to capitulate. The king was taken prisoner and
shortly afterwards died, probably poisoned by Anrangzib.

So ended the, brilliant Adil Shahi d^masty. Bijdpur ceased

to be a capital, and its inhabitants soon deserted it. Its

lofty walls, domes and minarets might still lead the traveller

to believe that be was approaching a flourishing city, hut

w'ithin there was nothing but ruin and desolation. Now,

after an interval of two centuries, Bijapur is once move rising

;

not indeed to its former splendour, but to be the centre of

a thriving pojiulation as the head-quarters of a British district.

Its beautiful buildings are carefully preserved, and some of

the most suitable Iiave been converted into courts, offices, and

dwelling-houses for British oflicers. And hard by the mighty

dome of Sulfaa Mahmud is heard the shriek of the iron

horse.

Within a year Golkonda too fell before the emperor's army,

and the last of the dynasties that had risen on the ruins of

the Bahmani kingdom came to an end. But for Aurangzib it

''.was one thing to destroy two kingdoms, another to build up

his own pov;er. Rebellions of Ilindus and hlussalmans

sprang up in every direction. Had Snmbhaji but possessed

his father’s genius he might have swept the Mogbal forces

off the face of the land. But he was wasting his days in

debauchery and the people attributed his condition to witch-

craft. lu fact, as an organized state, the Maratha power

appeared coming to au end, and there was thus far some

colour for the contempt which it inspired in the emperor.

But the form only was changing, the power was still growing.

Their military organization might be gone, but ibeir predatory

habits, their pride in- the memory of Shiwaji, their belief in
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tlio •{rcnj:llt of tlicir forl:^ wn-i a< .‘trong n.s mcr. I'nr from

flcjicudiii" 01) till' cxi^fcncr of niiy ropiilnr or roii'olidatcd

‘•y-:<cn). llirir ‘ironcdi nb'ofiitply iiirri-npcd ns tlin system of

rsliiwaji frnn)l)!ed nnny. Their nrmy ns ii militniy iioit

rnipht i)0 longer hot ilieir ojierntions took oew shapes

)io leS'J formidable tlinn the old. It booieil little if the

iiydr.a dej)ri\ed of one head )vhci) it had n thon.'nnd

oilier.'^ : nnd n piierill.n xvnr arose, in uliirh ehieftains nnd

ndvrntnrer^: led their warlike followers from every qnnrter

a^aim^t the ho^l of tlie Mo^hal.'i. M'hcn the odds wore too

IxMvy nuaiii'^t them they rlisajipeared into the fastnesse.s of

the mountains. One party heaten nfl" it was .sneceeded hy

another. .Against the<e foes the unwieldy nrmy of the

<'mp£'ror w.as of little avail. In fact he had steadily ])lnycd

into their hand«. lie had destroyed the Ideal jiower.s that

had for generations kept them )!inler eontrol, and Iiis higofrv

led him to adopt a cotirse of ineasnrcs wliieli cfrectunlly

routed their detestation of his role. He uns iiicrcasing

in years ; nnd, while he trusted j)one of his snhordinnfes,

he could e.vereise less and le.-s per.'^onal eontrol over Jiis

eolo-^sa! administration. His ministers were negligent nnd

eorrnpt ; intrigue ran riot throngh every department. A
partial snecess was nehieved when in lOBH Saniblniji fell into

Iiis Ijnnds, nnd was led a prisoner into tlie i)n|)erial camp.

Overcome witli shame at his eondition Snmhlnlji longed for

death. He was offei’cd life on the condition of embracing

Islam. He seornfnlly replied that the empei-or had belter give

him his dattghtc)-, nnd (hen lie would become a follower of the

Proj)bct. In liis rage nnd impofenoy be launched furious

invectives upon the founder of llic faith. iSneh an insult

to the Muhammadan religion had to he avenged with .jlic

utmost severity. By Anrang/.ih’s orders, a red-hot:
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was drawn across his ej-es, his tongue was cut out, and his

head severed from his body. The Manifhas had been

much estranged from Sambhiiji, but they were filled with fury

at this brutal execution of the son of their great- leader,

Iiiijaram, the half brother of Sambh.iji, was declared regent

on behalf of Shiwaji, commonly known as Sdhu, (he son of

Sambh iji, a boy only six years old. Riyaram was formally

seated on the throne, and active preparations were made to

man the forts and resist the Moghals. The fieet was not

neglected. Its admiral Sidoji Guzar was ably assisted by

his second-in-command named Kanhoji Angria, whose father

Tukaji Angria had early distinguished himself in Sliiwaji's

navy. The Angria family subsequently gave immense trouble

to the Govennneut of Bombay, by its organised system of

piracies.

Riljaram possessed no small share of his father’s ability.

He carried on with marked success the war against the

emperor. lie even gathered together for a time a larger

number of troops under one flag than the great Shiwaji

himself. Aurangzlb moved against Saturn which he besieged

and took. But the IMnrdthas went .about collecting ebautb,

aud plundering and burning towns and villages that resisted

them. No Mogbal force could overtake or cut off the lightly

equipped Manitha horsemen. The emperor inigbt capture

some of their forts, but tlicrc was an almost endless number

to full back upon. Nearly every bill top in (be land was

scarped down and protected with bulwarks. In 1700

Bajaram died, but bis death w.as of no more advantage to the

emperor than the capture and execution of ^aniblnlji. His

eldest son Shiwaji was declared Z?;ija under the regency of- hi-;

mother 'I’arabai, and the struggle was carrrieil on as keenly

as ever. The national sjiirit w.as roused in earnest. Aurangzib
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had exhausted the revenues of the Deccan ; tlie hlanUhas

intercepted his caravans of treasure from Hindustan. The
Manitlias had sometimes to how before the storm, but they

were never broken
;
and they resisted his final eft’orts with

constantly renewed vitality. Tlieir numbers multiplied and

they extended their operations in all directions, plundering

wherever their demands were refused. Khuudesh and Guzanit

were overrun ; and or er the whole face of the couutrvwere
seen slaughtered soldiers, homeless ryots, and burning crops.

The Emperor’s strength was broken, and the final acts of

tlic tragedy approaebing. Ilis empire was imwieldr and

rotten to the core, ready to fall to pieces of its own weakness.

The IMarathns gave bis army no rest, ever baffling the

imperial troops. Tliey cut off their supplies, re-captured the

forts, and even ^Yorstcd tliem in the open field. At last, in

1707, after .a quarter of a century of strife, Atiraiigzib died at

Ahmadnagar, hemmed in within his starving camp \Yhile the

SIav;ilhas feasted around it.

So ended Auraugzib. There is little interest in the history

of his successors to the throne of Babar. Their roll continued

until the last was sent across the sea by the English in 1858.

Their .story is a record of snift ruin. The Hindu martial

races closed in upon the empire. Mussalmau viceroys made

themselves independent kings. Devastating hosts swept into

India from the ISrorth, while the merchants on (he coast

found themselves, almost without knowing it, rulers of the

Aloghal and Mnviitha reahns alike.
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XI.—niSE or THE pesirvas and the great
.aiarAtiia houses,

The Mnr.ltlin power had a strange habit of constantly

shifting its local position and character. It might

centre round Shiwaji, forming for a time a real and compact

nationality. It might he disintegrated into thousands of pre-

datory bands, cacli under its pett)" chieftain. It might amal-

gamate these miniature communities into a few powerful and

independent .states. Tlie power might be exercised by the

actual king or by an independent minister in the name of a

nominal Raja. But in all its changes it never while it lasted

censed to be formidable. In fact, the versatility of its nature

added to the difliculties of its opponents. What had seemed

the very mainstay of the power miglit be destroyed'; but

another head would spring up elsewhere, and the work be

no neni'er its end than before. For a time after the death

of Aurangzib, the form which the strength assumed was that

of two great rival parties.

From the time of Akbar, the death of each emperor had

been followed by a desperate struggle for the sovereignty

between his sons. Aurangzib had hesitated at no iniquity to

scat himself on the throne. During his life time his own

sons were incessantly at war with each other. Ilis empire

was beginning to fall to pieces, and if one thing more than

another was needed to preserve its existence, it was that the

government should remain in the hands of one strong man.

• N
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^‘otwitlistanding all this, Alamgir left hchiiul him aricliculous_

•and impossible will, dividing his empire between Ins three

sons. Tlic nntuml conserpicnccs followed. Ikfuazim slew his

bz-other.s Azim and Kamhahsh, and at the age of sixty

•.-isccnded tlie throne as llahridur Shiiii, "Wlien Sambhaji, the

son of .Shiwilji, had been captured hy Auraiigzib, Iiis little son

Sliiwaji liad been taken with liitn. The boy was brought np

in the imperial court under tlio name of Sahii, given him by

way of a coarse jnm Iiy Auraiigzib himself. The English,

with the a.'^fonishing indifl’erence to native languages which

marked (heir early career, chose to regard this name as a title

;

and they sjioke of cneh .successor to the throne ns the Siiliti

Iliija. Azim set him free, thinking that some of the Manlthn

chiefs would take up his cause and their temporary union

cense. The notion was judicious, hut it was Bahadur Shlli

who reaped its fruit. S.Hut vowed allegiance to Dellji, and

soon gatliercd round him a large number of adherents who

were discontented witli tlie rule of Tiinibni, (he widow of

Biijaram, on hchalf, of her son Shiwaji. S-ahu obtained

jiosscssion of Siltara, and was formally enthroned there

in 3 r08. ' Tiirtibai continued a fruitless struggle on behalf

of her son, taking Kolliapnr and Pamilla as lier base of

operations. But licr son Shiwiiji, who was an idiot, died

in 1712 and she was placed under restraint. The party

was subsequently revived by a vmunger son of Riijavam

named Sambhaji, In 3729 this Sambhaji was finally defeated

by Sabn and resigned bis pretentions to the Jlanitlia

tlironc. He was allowed to retain the title of R-lja of

Kolhapur.

During bis contest with 'i arahai, Sahu made an applieatmn

to Sir Nicholas Waite, the governor of

of guns, ammunition, European soldiers

9

Bombay, for a

and-^’ifinev.
''
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recollection of the result of Sir John Child’s foolish policr
fortunatelj led to the requestJjeing refused.

The Moghal viceroy of the Deccan, or such of the

-Deccan as the Jfarathas had left to the empire, was at this-

time Daud Khan. Seeing the impossibility of resisting the-

Maratha demands for chanth he adopted the tvise poliey of

admitting them, but he arranged to colleet the dues himself

and liand them over to .the Marathas. They on their side-

refrained from plunder, and remained true to the allegianee

promised by Sahu. Thus for a- time there was secured in

the Deccan a less intolerable state of things than had of late-

existed.

Bahtidur Shah died in 1712, and the usual contest at o'uce-

arose between las sons. Jahaiuhlr Shah seized the throne

with the aid of Zulfikar Khan, a general wlio had greatly

distinguished himself in Auraiigzib’s Deccan wars, and who-

had held the post of t iceroy before Dand Khiin; Jahandiir

Shah was a typical Eastern tyrant. He immediately mas-

sacred all his near kinsfolk, with the exception of bis nephew

Fai'okhsir, who managed to escape. Farokhsir’s cause was

taken up by Syad Hussein Aii, governor of Bahar, and hi.*;

'? brother S3’-ad Abdulla, governor of Allahabad. These two

brothers were aided b}- a famous man. Chin Khilich Khan,

who under the name of lfizam-u]-3Inlk Asuf Jali, founded

the dynasty of the Nizams of the Deccan at Hydarabad.

Zulfikar Khan and his protege Jabaudar Sliah were slain, and

Farokhsir reigned in his uncle’s stead. Nizam-ul-Hulk was

made viceroy of the Deccan, Daud Kluin being transferred to

GmdnU. The Marathas pretended to consider that the ar-

rangementwhich they' had mode with Daud Khan censed with

his transfer to another province. ' But his successor managed

to keep them under a general control, .and prevented any
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diingevous combination by fanning the flames of the straggle

between S:lhn of Satarn and Sninbliaji of Kolbapur. Tlie

two Syad brothers rnled at Delhi in. the name of Farokhsir,

who was, however, by no means a willing tool in their hands.

"When one of the brothers, Ilnssein Ali, was nominated viceroy

of the Deccan, the emperor sent a seeret message to Daud

Khan to inlcrccpt him and kill him. The result was D;iud

Klian's own death. Hussein secured the vieeroyalty of the

Deccan, Nizam-nl-JIullc being sent to Monidabad in the

North of India. Hussein Ali considered it advisable to

side with Sahii ns being the stronger of the rival claimants

for power, and as having consistently shown a disposition of

friendshij) to the Moghals. The Peshwa, or prime minister

of Sahu, was now a Brahman named Bahiji Wishwamith,

who had risen from the humble position of a hereditary

aecountant in a village of the KenUnn. By his advice, Sahu

demanded from Hussein Ali a recognition of his claims to all

the territory that had belonged to Shiwiiji, together with his

right to chauth and other charges on the revenue. On his

])arl, Siihu jn-omised to pay tribute amounting to jG100,000

a year, to maintain a body of 15,000 horse for the emperor’s

service, and to clear the country of all depredators. The
demands were enormous, but they were admitted by the

viceroy 'who hojicd thus to consolidate the power of a ruler who
seemed a staunch and strong supporter of the imperial

interests. Hussein hardly realised the nature of the power

of ..which Sahu was the head. By thus consolidating the

Jlaratha power he was pulling down and not building up the

edifice of the empire.

The jMoghal concessions were brought about at the in-

stance of the Peshwa •, and the general energy instilled by the

astute and able JBrahman into the government of Sahu
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placed the Mndlthn nfthirs in n iiioie fnvournbie coi)d;tion

tlinil fiicy Imd Infely worn. The struggle between the

Siituni und Kollnlpni- jmrtie.c, encouraged hr (he Moghal
yiceroys, who first favoured one faction and tlicn (he

otljcr, lirid increased tljc usual anarehy of (he country to an

nncndnrahlo extent. Many petty depredators Jind allied

themselves to Sanihliaji. Of (licse the most formidahlc

was Ivinhoj; Angria. Ariersnccccrlingtotliecominnndofthc

,\rar;Uha fleet this ofiieer, hy n series of daring and extensive

piracies, made himself practically master of the coast from-

Bombay to Sawantwari, near Gon, in liis own and not in the

Baja's interests. Ilis head-quarters were at the island fort

of Kolaba off the (own of Alib.-ig. twctify miles south of

Bombay. After an incflectual e.vjiodition against t bis tijisfarf,

in wliich Angria imjtrisoncd the Peshwa Bairn Pant, Baliiji

Wishwanath had been deputed to deal with him. By slirewd

diplomacy, the Brahman r.niscd a quarrel between Angria and

the Sidi
;
then co-operating with the latter he invaded Angria’s

'

territory and compelled him to submit. It was for his services

on this occasion that Balaji waspromoted to the office ofPeshwa

'••in 1714. But Angria made common cause with Samhhaji or

with Siihu onl^' so long as it suited his own convenience.

Sahu was not destitute of ability, and under his autho-

rity and the guiding hand of Buhlji Peshwa,' the Marntlm

power steadily expanded. The legitimate head of the

iMarathas, he always styled himself king of the Hindus.

But lie invariably acknowledged himself a vassal of Delhi,

and the importance of liis nation was increased hy the

consideration shown him by the Moghals. hfor was his

influence weakened by the fatuity oPthe emperor, whophttecl

with the ifarathas against his own vicerov'. But in an age of.

plots, conspiracies, suspicion, and intrigues overtures came from
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!\ll \vl\o had anything to gaui to those who had anything to

give. The emperor declined to ratify Hussein Ali’s treaty

\Yith Sahu. The viceroy therefore promised still greater

concessions to the Manilha king if he would hut lend him an

army to enforce his demands at Delhi. The opportunity was

too good to he lost. The Peshwa himself was placed in

command of the Manitha forces, lie was instructed hy'

Slim to obtain the right of collecting trihulc in Guzinlt and

liliUwa besides other important privileges- The eomhined

armies marched to Delhi in the year 17-0. A tumult arose

in the imperial city and the Mar.Uhas lost no less than 1,500

men. But Hussein .-Vli gained his object. The emperor was

first blinded and then strangled by the Syads, who set up in

succession two princes each of whom died of consumption

in a few weeks; • Tlicir third choice was less unlucky, and

llaoshan .-Vklitar, a sou of Jah.tndiir Shah, was crowned as

Muhammad SIvlh and reigned till 1743. One of his first acts

was to send hack the iMarath.as to the Deccan, and with them

Siihu’s mother jind family who all tliis time had been

retained at Delhi. The Har.itha soldiers were well paid for

their work, and imperial patents were issued confiiming all

the agreements between Hussein Ali and Sahu. The Jlaratha

desultory claims, which had hitherto rested on mere force,

were thus legalized as a permanent national institutiou hy the

imperial government. The amount of tribute which they

avere entitled to demand from outlying provinces was never

exactly defined. The difficulty was easily smoothed o'ver by

the simple expeclicnf of exacting as much as they could.

But.though Biilaji had no desire for an exact definition of

the rights thus conferred, he devised a singularly ingenious and

systematic method for the collection and appropriation of the

revenues. Its intricacy aud elaboration rendered the Brahman
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ficcounfaiit ever iriore and more ncccssniy <o (lie illiterate

Maratha chief, and eo increased the power of the Peslnvas.

At the game time, it was so contrived that by the sub-division

and partition of revenue in each province, or chai’ge, n’hich of

set purpose was made to lap over and include one or more
others, each chief had an interest in the increase of the whole

as well as that which he himself collected, a portion of which
- he was entitled to retain for the maintenance of his troops.

The system was a bar on the independence of each while it

encouraged their common encroachments on the Moghal power.

Thus a common interest was created and for some time sus-

tained between the Maratha chiefs ; and the increasing sub-

\ jection of S^hu to the master mind of Balaji Wishwanalh

paved the way for the supremacy of the Peshwas, But nith

all this, although the iMarathas undoubtedly formed a nation

• in a way that no other body of people in India, except

perhaps the Sihhs, ever did, yet their constitution had in

it all along the seeds ofultimate dissolution. Their nationality,

in order to continue at all, had to be not only aggressive

hut predatory. Any notion of settling down to the dull life

' V.?of ordinary farmers or merchants was foreign to their nature.

The object of their existence was organised robbery. It

could only ?je a question of time for resistance to arise to

such a system and cast off its intolerable burden.

For the time, -however, they had their wa}-. The empire

was rotten to the core, and the English at Bombay bad not

yet the strength to oppose them. The English merchants were

at present little concerned with the doings of the rulers of

Siltara or Delhi, Bombay harbour continued to be the scene

of many a figlit between the Sidi of Jnnjira and tliercshwnof

liing Sahti, but the policy of discreet ncntialify remained

unaltered. Their settlement mcanwliilc dourisbed almost
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'Ijcvoml their cxiicctntion. But though they took care not

to interfere with others they could not prevent others from

molesting them, and for many years their commerce suffered

.greatly at the hands of tlic pirate Kiinhoji Angria. "Wliile

admiral of the Maiatha fleet he had shown himself a daring

and adventurous leader. lie had not hesitated to turn liis

arms against his master and put the Peshwa in chains. He
was the scourge of the AVestcru Coast. His head-quarters

alternated hetween Kohiba and M’ijaydrug, or Gheria, an

impregnahlc port on the Batuagiri coast, that has been called

the Gibr.altar of the cast. TIic decay of the Portuguese power

encouraged this daring jiirate, and for many years he proved

a thorn in the flesh of the English at Bombav. In 1717 he

seized the British ship “Success” and beat off an attack

upon Gheria. He held the island of Klnindcri off Bombay

liarbour, and a British fleet that sailed against him had

"to return unsuccessful. In vain did the British and the

Portuguese combine to attack him both at Gheria and Kolaba.

lie managed to contrive an intrigue with a Brahman named

Ivama Kumpti, who was employed in duties of a confidential

nature by !Mr. Charles Boone, the governor of Bombay, and

who was in command of some native retainers. In reply to

despatches from this governor, entreating him to leave off his

habits of piracy, Angria u rote derisive and sarcastic letters. He
pointed out that God gives nothing immediatel_y from himself

but takes from one and gives to another. As to his government

being founded on violence and piracy, he retorted with undeniable

truth that Shiwaji’s government had commenced in the self-

same way, and that. His Excellency would see, seemed likely

to endure. In the war between himself and the English there

had been loss on both sides, for victories, depend upon the

hand of God. The governor had told hhn that he who
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follows ivar nill fuul cr.itse to repent. To this Augrk con-
teiUcd himself witli replying flint he siipposctl fhnt Bis.

Excelleucy Glinrles Uooiic spoke from cNpei icncc. Encournged-
by his successes^ Aiigrin proceeclcil to tnke another riclily

Inden Company’s sliip; and though in 1 718 he seemcflincliiiecl,

<0 come to terms Avitii the English, in the following year he

captured the royal galley “King 'Willinm,'’ IJis death in-

3731 was ivcleomed ns a relief, but though his sons fought

rrith each other for the pirate kingdom, yet the xingria

famil}- (lid more mischief to the English than ever
;
and the-

cost of the fleet that was built to jirotect the Company’s trade

nnionntcd to £50,000 a year.

"iridic the fabric of the empire at Delhi was being shaken

by revolts in tiio Panjiib and Kashmir, Nizam-ul-Mulk was-

adopting a course of action fraught with yet greater danger

for Ids master. Deeply liurt at receiving from the Syads in

return for ail his services onlj' the governorship of Mtilwa, he

determined to take for himself what he considered due to him

from others. lie marched' south of the Narbada, seizciL

'v Burhanpur and Asirgahr, and at B;ilapur defeated the im-

jierial army tliat was sent against him. Hussein Alt now-

determined to march against Nizam-nl-Mulk in person and

to take the emperor with him. But tlie power of the in-

famous Syads was at an end. With the aid of a courtier,,

named. Muhammad Amin, tiie emperor procured the assassina-

nation of Hussein. He overcame the opposition of Abdulla,.,

whom iie imprisoned, and marched back to Dellu which he

entered with splendid rejoicings. Muhammad Amin was made

minister but almost immediately died. Niziim-ul-hlulk,

whose successful revolt was tlie primary cause of this

happy revolution, was summoned from tlie, Deccan to-

succced him. Congratulations came to the emperor from alt
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sides, including S.iliu and flic cliiefs of the European factories,

who sent complimentary addresses,

Nizum-ul-Mnlk, in accepting the ofnceof M'nzir or ininister,

had hecn permitted to retain his viccroyally of the Deccan.

His object iii accepting ofhee at Delhi had been to bihig

about swecjiing reforms ; but fire only changes 'that the

emperor eared for were from one form of vice and, sensuality

to another. Nizain-iil-Mulk was thoronghl}- disgusted witb

tlic state of tilings in (he capital; and finding that a rival

had arisen in Jlydar Kuli Kh.-in, the late governor of Guzanlt,

he obtained permission to rcturi! to the Deccan, and togetlici'

with tlint viceroyalty he received the governorship of

Guziirat. He took charge of both provinces, not without

opposition in tlie latter. Tlicn not choosing to remain ont of

sight, and still half hoping to receive favour at court, he re-

tunicd to Delhi. Here lie found liis position insupportable, and

once more returned to the Deccan. This act was considered

by the emperor as virtually a declaration of independence,,

and he ordered the governor of Ilydar.ib.id to send him the

Miz 'im’s head as that of a rebel. A head was sent, but

it was that of the Ilydanibad governor; and the Nizum

offered his congratulations at the suppression of a rebellion

which the emperor had not avowed to bo of Ids own making.

Nizam-uI-Mulk took possession of Golkonda and ir3'darabad.

At this place he took up his residence and founded tlie

practically indcpeiulcnt dynasty of the Nizams of Ilydavabad

which has lasted until now. Dot the dominions of thi.s

house were to bo gvcatly reduced iu esteut bj' the Marathas

and tlie English, Anrangzib had desfro3’ed two great

Muhailrmadan kingdoms in order to plant his own authorltj'

in the Deccan. A.nd now, before twenty years had passed

after his death, the power of tlie empire in the Deccan was
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extinguished, and an independent iMuhaniinadan ruler held

a small and decreasing part of the broad dominions that

in that part of, India liad once been subject to Islam.

Prom time to time, however, ]^Iiziim-ul-i\Itdk sent gifts to

the emperor whom it suited him to consider nominallv his

master.

Hizam-nl-lMnlk thought to carrj on his former svsfein of

securing himself by sowing dissension among the Marathas,

but he found a considerable change in the condition of the

Hindu power. Bahiji IVishw.-innth was dead. In his son
' Baji Ilao, who succeeded him in the office of Peshwa, he found

a yet tnore skilful and formidable opponent. S;lbu had to all

intents and pnrpo.'cs delegated his power to bis minister, and

with the rise of what may be fairly called the Bralimaa

dynasty of the Peshwas there rose to power the great hlardtha

families of Sindia, Holkar, the Gaikwar of Baroda, and the

Baja ofBarar.* In the battle of Bahipnr an officer named

Dainaji Gaikwar, serving among the Hnrathn allies of Nizam-

. nl-Mulk, had greatly distinguished himself ; and the collec-

tion of the chauth in Guzanit was made over to him and his

dines as an hereditary right. Such is the origin of the reigning

family of Baroda. The name Gaikwar is a common one amongst

Manlthas and signifies cow-herd. Ilolk.-ir was a IMaratlm

Hangar, or shepherd, who showed his gallantry in the com-

mand of some bodies of horse. He also received the right to

collect chauth, and founded tlic reigning family of Indore.

Sindia, though of old family, rose from a Etillhumblerpcrson.nl

position, having attracted Baji Bao s notiee bj- the way in

which be filled the ofiicc of slipper-bearer. He received a

^ t tirire, ui ficconlnrce iriti/ popul.rr lI5.^rre. ^rrirten v GalV^yiir.

It is incorrect, and slionid bn simply GniI.^yar. ns Sindm .md lloitfir.

Ilis £nr;;ai!>e ivns Gaik'r.lr, .niid bis title Piaja ct Huiotln.
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similar distinction, and liis fnniiK' became the powerfnl rulers

of Gwalior. Raghoji Bhonsle, the Raja ofBarar, obtained

like privileges.

Baji Rao was an .abler son of an able father. He was not

only a statesman but <a soldier, and coidd himself execute

the products of his brain. What Balaji had planted, Baji

Rao watered. lie developed and extended to an extraor-

dinary degree his father’s daring plans. lie worked out

and elaborated his financial schemes, with especial reference’

to concentrating njion a common object the predatory

hordes of Maharilstra. In fact, the wise precautions of the

two Peshwas had strongly united the Manithas
;

and

their common interc.st in the collection of the revenues

bound them together to an extent unsusi)eetcd bj’- Nizam-ul-

i\Iulk. Rapidly grasping this fact he proceeded to turn it

to his own advantage. While losing no opportunit}’^ of

crc.ating dissensions among the Mai'athas he took care to

preserve his general connection with them. He was ready

to secure the integrity of his own kingdom by aiding the

Peshwa in pulling down the dominions of their common lord.

The Peshwa did not stand in need of much encouragement,

lie understood the materials that he had to deal with. He
sau' that it was no time for bringing into better order the

possessions that the Jlanithas had acquired. He could guide

but he could not hold in the masses of wild Marntha horse-

men who covered the whole country. He pointed out to

Sahu the imbecility of the Moghal authorities and the

degeneraej' of the empire. Appealing to the name of

Shiwiiji, he urged him to spread his power over the imperial

domain itself. “ If we can . strike the withered trunk,” he

said, “the branehes will fall of themselves.” Sahu’s enthusiasm

was kindled. The Niziim received assurances of the Peshwa’s
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goot^^Yii^ ns long as he did not interfere Yvilh the Marutha
invasion of Hiadust;iu. The work was promptly taken in

hand. Holknr plundered and ravaged. Tengal and Oudh,
and Jlaji lino himself took the held and inarched against

Delhi. Striking terror into the emperor, he extorted from

him £13Q,(]QQ for the expenses of the campaign and also

the sovereignty of dfa’ln-a. Hut the Nizim had not been true

to his agreement. The emperor seeing that his dominions

'vverc seriously' menaced by' the lilarathas had, hy profuse

promises, induced the aged viceroy once more to operate on his

side. Leaving his son iSTasir Jang in the Deccan, Niziira-ul-

Mullv marched to the aid of his nominal master. Bat he

was ont'genevalled by the Peshwa, and forced to recognise the

cession in perpetuity of all tJie country hetiveen the Narbada

and the Chambal. lie vv.as compelled to purejrase exemp-

tion from further action against himself hy the payment of

half a million sterling (1738).

Nor were file operations of tlie Marathas confined to the

hloghal empire. An army from Goa had assisted Angria

against the Peshwa, and the Portuguese had to pay thejienalty'.

- The Marilthns under Ghimmyi, the Peshwa’s brother, attaelcecl

them in the island of Salsettc, or Shasthi, between Bombay

and the mainland. In 1737 they captured its chief town

Tirana, and in 1739 drove them out of the island which they

had Jield for more than to'o hundred years. In the same year,

after a brave, defence, the fort of Basseiu, the Portuguese

capital of the North, capitulated to the hlaratbas; the Por-

tuguese losing 800 men in killed and wounded and the be-

siefiiers b.OOO, The English, under the governorship of

Mr. John Horne, professed neutrality. But they sold shot and

shell to the Marathas; and, in spite of the danger to tlieirown

settlement that the success of the illarathas might bring, their
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sympatlues evidently lay with them and not with .their Enro-

poau rivals. Salscttc was the most important of the islands

that the English considered had been promised by the Por-

tognese crown to England with Bombay in 16G1, and they'

had not ceased to vescirt the non-fulfilment of the contract.

The Bombay’ citizens however hospitably entertained the nn-

snccessfnl garrison of Basscin. Thus ended the power of the

only formidable European rinnl to the English that set

foot on the western shores of India.- The Portneiuesc

strength was broken. They could no longer hold Chaul and

the fort that they’ had built for its protection on tire opposite

rock of Korlai. They banded them over to the English who

.
passed them on to the Marathas. The Christian population,

for the most part, migrated to Bombay and Goa. But the

English were awakened by’ the events at Snlsette and at

Bassein, to the strength of the Marathas, and were fully’ dc-

•terniiiied not to come to blows witli them. They’ sent a double

•embassy in the person of Captain Inchbird to Chiminiji at

Ca'ssein, and Captain Gordon to Sahu at Sutara. The latter

found that. he should have rather addressed himself to the

Peshwa who was the real ruler: Both embassies were favour-

ably received and the right of free trade 'in the Mnnitha

dominions confirmed.

An event now occurred which laid Delhi iu ashes and filled

the world with horror, and for a moment kindled a flash of

national patriotism in the breasts of Marathas and Mussal-

mans alike. Nadir Sli.Ui, king of Persia, came down through
• the Afghan passes and invaded the plains of India, defeat-

ing the imperial army beneath the walls of Delhi. But

the inhabitants murdered the guards that he had placed in

- charge of the city'. Incensed beyond measure at this act, the

Persian king gave the signal for a general massacre. The
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skin nmoluitoel tp no' less than 30,000. The whole city was

plunilerctl, and the royal jewels and the peacock throne, itself

worth several million pounds, carried away.

, Baji Raoand his army w'erefar from Delhi. Had they been

nearer the Persian historians might have had another tale to

tell. Pov the completeness of the catastrophe .made them

forget their qinirrels with the Moghals, and realise that there

was but one enemy’ against wliom .all tlie inhabitants of Hin-

dustan and the Deccan alike must unite". But patriotism was

.a plant that could not reach maturity on Indian' soil until it

grew up later on in loyalty to the British crown. "Wiien

Nadir Shah marched away, the old dissensions were renewed.

Increasing demands were made by' the Marathas, and Biiji

Rao was on the point of leading another expedition to Hin-

dustan wheu in the year 1740 he died. He had spread the

hlariitha predatory system from province to province till it

included the grearter part of the empire. He had huill up to

he the most powerful people in India a nation whose existence

depended upon the confusion of other states. A century

.
before they had not even been heard of and now their name

was a terror as far as Delhi and Orissa, Madras and Trichi-

nopoli. The Manitha nation was a tremendous engine of

destruction that in Buji Rao’s hands was skilfully directed.

Tlie hloghal empii'e was at their mercy. The Portuguese

were humbled. The English and French, ns yet unaware of

their own strength, only’ sought to increase their trade and

privileges by humble submission and the offers of bribes and

presents to the native courts. For a time the- artificial

divisions of revenue cemented with almost 'unexpected success

the union of the' Mara thas. But the system was as likely as

not in course of time to create rivalry and liostility’. Each

officer interpreted the amount of his master’s claims accord-
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ing to Lis own pleasure and enforced lliein according to the

extent of his own ability with little referenee to their abstract

justice.

The Peshwa was succeeded by his eldest son Bahlji Baji

Rao, better known by the coinnion Maratha name of Nana
Sahib. His second son was Raghonath Rao, uho was after-

wards so well known to the Knglish as Raghoba. The
new Peshwa not without some dilliculty crushed the opposi-

tion of llaghoji Blionslc llie head of the Bar:ir family and

of some other headstrong Maratha chiefs. He obtained

greater concessions than ever from the emperor as to the

collection of chauth. He sent plundering expeditions fi’om

sea to sea. In one expedition alone no less than two and a

half million sterling were extorted from the great banking

house of Jagat Shot at Murshidabad, the scat of the Moghal

viceroy of Bengal. In 1748 Nizam-ul-i\Iulk was gathered to

his fathers at the wonderful age of 104, a few months after

his nominal master Muhammad Shah. The Nizam left a

number of sons and was succeeded by the eldest, Nasir Jang,

who had rebelled against him but been forgiven. The

successor of the emperor was his son Ahmad ShAh, and the

dynasty became a mere shadow. The following 3'car saw

the death of Sahu. His indolence had not allowed him to

use his natural ability. He had come to relj’ on the Peshwa

in every detail of the administration, and in his last years he

was in a state of mental iinbccilitj'. He partially recovered

before he died, and having no sons he adopted as his heir

Rama, a grandson of Tiirabai who was still alive. Rama or

Ram Rtija had been born in 1712 after the death of his

father Shiwaji, the idiot son of Rajaram, in whose name

Tarabai had attempted to govern the ftlarathas from

Kolhapur. One other important act was done by Sahu before
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his death. He gave tlie Pesliwa a deed cmpovi'eriug him to

manage the whole government of the Maratha empire on

condition of his perpetuating the Rnje’s ndme, and keeping

up the dignity of the house of Shiwaji through the grandson

of Tarabai and his descendants. Kolhapur was* to continue a

separate state. The Peshw'a had power to conclude such

arrangements, rvith the jaghirdiirs or holders of estates under

the. Ihija as might he advantageous for c.vtending Hindu

power. In this way the dominions that Shiwaji had created

passed from the hands of his family to the Brahm.an

miuistcr who now became hereditary ruler of the nation.

But in deference to popular tradition it was e.yi)edicut to

maintain one of his lineage as a )iominal king.
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XII.—STRUGGLE BETWEEN THE ENGLISH
AND THE FBENCII.

I
T Avns now (1748) close on a century aiul n half since

Hnwhins had landed at Surat, and nearly ninety years

•since the cession of Bomba}' by the Portuguese. The

Englisii lind built up a vast trade, but their sole territorial

possession was the island of Bombay itself. Par from

having any idea of creating an cm])ire and conquering the

lands upon which they gazed from their factories, their

energies were concentrated on the preservation of pc'acc with

the Jtloghals, Maruthas, and Portuguese. They saw the

forces of those nations dashing themselves to pieces against

each otlier, and realised how easily they might be turned

against their own island. But on the other side of India the

keen eye of Dnpleix had grasped the possibility of forming

a powerful European empire in India. The method to be

employed was that of ostensibly working on behalf of rival

native princes. And a greater than Dnpleix. had arisen in

Robert Clive, the young English merchant who exchanged

the ledger for the sword, and who, by working out the

Prenchman’s idea, added a continent to the British empire.

The decaying iMoghal organisation
2rrovided an admirable

machinery for the purposes of conquest. The empire was ruled

by viceroys who were practically independent princes. It was

easy to treat them as vassals of the empire which they were

tie j^irc, or as sovereign
'

powers which they were de facto,

10
-
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whichever might he most conveuient. Alliances might again

be made with a genuine viceroy or a pretender to the throne,

according as one or the other could offer the greater

advantages. In fact the ruler, whoever he might he, could

he used as an instrument to cloak the real designs of the

encroaching foreigner. Besides this, the unwieldy armies

of native kings were no match for a few’ disciplined European

troops. But Dupleix saw that there existed in the native

soldiery magnificent material out of which a judicious military

training might elaborate regiments hut little if at all inferior

to Enropeans themselves. So Dupleix raised the first sepoy

regiments, and Clive instantly perceiving their value worked

out the system w'ith greater success than its originator. Thus'

in southern India commenced the struggle which was to he

fought for the English or French supremacy, ^^hilc England

and France were at war their representatives in India fought

for the quarrels of their nations at home. When peace was

concluded they ranged themselves on opposite sides under

the banners of native princes.

South and West of the dominions of JTizam-ul-Mulk lay

the province of the Carnatic, A succession of intrigues, mur-

ders and battles had been taldng place for years to decide

who was to possess its throne, and the English aird, French

supported rival candidates. Nizam-ul-Mulk and tlicPcsh'wa

‘lad been actively concerned in the dispute. Manitha hordes,

.\uder the redoubtable Eaghoji Bhonsle, had over-run the

!Ouutry and placed their ow’n partisan on the throne,

3handa Sahib, who was supported by the French, was a pri-

ioner for some years at Satdra. But though the Peshwa

ind the Nizam were concerned in the struggle, and the Eng-

ish iu Bothbay w’ere closely watching its course, yet the

ivents of the war in the Carnatic occurred almost entirely
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beyond the limits of the Bombay Presidenej-, and it would be

foreign to ni}- purpose to describe them in detail. The
English and French both achieved, with unexpected facility,

successes over native armies. Their fortunes alternated, but

the English under Clive attained a great milifar}' reputation,

especially after the famous siege of Arcot in 1751. Under
Dupleix and his successor J3nss3', the French acquired in the

Northern Sirkars, on the coast of the Bay of Bengal, a ter-

ritory whose revenue was .-(3500,000 per annum. DupleLx

indeed achieved for a while a greater success than he could

ever have ventured to hope for. Fie had made his protege

Chanda Sahib Nawab of the Carnatic. His measures had

overcome Nasir Jang, the young Ni-,jam of the Deccan, and

he placed his own candidate Mozaftar Jang, son of Nizilm-ul-

I\Iulk’s daughter, on the throne. He himself was made
governor of all India south of the Krishna on behalf of the

Emperor of Delin'. But in 1754 he was recalled and thrown

into the Bastille
;

a' fate reserved for Labourdonnais and
Lall}', two more of France’s greatest sons. Alozaffar Jang
meanwhile had been killed in battle and Ghazi-ud-din, a

son of Nizam-ul-AIulk, poisoned. Another brother, Salabat

Jang, was placed on the throne b}' aid of the French. The
Pesbwa too had taken advantage of the rival claims on the

vicero3'aIty of the Deccan to add some large slices of territory

to his own dominions. In 1753 an agreement was come to

between the French and the English which was slightly

favourable to the latter. The possessions of each were equali-

sed, and they agreed to refrain from further interference with

native powers. At this juncture, Colonel Clive returned to

England on furlough. But he came out in 1755 more
anxious than ever to dispute the mastery of the Deccan with

M. Bussy
;
for, as he said, " So long as there was one French-
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innn in arms in the Dcccnn or in India there would be no

peace.” He probably fully saw that all India mvrst go to the

conqueror. But Clive was first to be employed in Bombay,
and then after a brief tenure of the govcrnorsliip of Fort St.

David in the Madras Presidency/, he had in 175G to leave

M. Bussy in as strong a position as ever in order to repair a

tremendous catastrophe that liad occurred in Bengal. But

before following the adventurous career of Clive it will be

convenient to revert to the doings of the Marathns.

The original capital of Shiw:Vji’s empire had been Ilnyg.ahr.

Under Sambhilji it was, if anywhere, Sangameshwar, on the

Ghats to the South of Baygnhr, Under Sahn it had been

moved to Satiira, Kolhapur being the rival seat of Maratba

power. Upon the death ofSiiliu'nnd the form.al transfer of

power to the Pcshwa/tlio seat of cm])irc was transfered to Puna,

which remained the capital of the Marathas to the last. All

the chief ollicers of the state who had been appointed by the

Baja were confirmed in their j)osscEsidns by the Pcslnm.

Bsinoji Sindia died aud his son Jyapn succeeded to his

jaghir. The two houses of Sindia and Holhar divided be-

tween them nearly the whole of Malwa, with a revenue

’ of a million and a half sterling. The Gaikwtir of Briroda

came ne.xt in iinpoiianoe of those chiefs, whose possessions

formed an integral part of the empire. Ahmadabiid whose

possession had been disputed between the Marathas and

Moghnls was finally talccn possession of by the former in

1755. The revenues wore to be equally divided between the

Peshwa and the Gaikwar. The latter’s share included the

dues from Broach, the port on the Narbada. But be had to .

content himself with a moiety of the revenues of Surat for

the exclusive possession of which city opposing claimants in

vain contended. In fact Gnzarat was never completely
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settled l)y the Jlnrathas, and the strangely irregular

ajijiearance on the local maps of the possessions of the

Lrilish and I3aroda states at the present day points to the

undecided claims to the ownership of the territory* But a

more powerful man than the Gaikwar was Baghoji Bhonsle

of Barar who carried his arms from one end of India to the

other. He collected tribute from the Carnatic and swept

yearly into Bengal which he looked upon as his own peculiar

property. In 1751 the English had to dig a ditch round

Calcutta to protect themselves against his depredations

;

and the IMaratha forts at places so distant as Katak and

Sahiiranpnr attest the power that they attained. To collect

revenuo and make war were with the Marfithas s3
’nonymous

terms. If a village resisted its oflicers were tortured till they

•came to a settlement, and bankers' bills, payable 'on any part

of India, given up to the marauders. If a fort was unsuccess-

ful in dcrying them the garrison was put to death -with

savage cruelt}'.

Biilaji Biiji Rao or Nana Sahib was, if not less able, at all

events less active in disposition than the preceding Peshwas.

He placed the charge of his militaiy arrangements in the

hands of his brother Raghonath Rao, and the civil adminis-

tration devolved upon his cousin Sidashiwa Chimuap, the son

of Chimnaji Apa who had defeated the Portuguese.

Through all the j’ears of robber3
' and plunder the system of

village communities had secui-ed some degree of justice for

the people. But it had been supplemented by little

else. The present Peshwa now aimed at a more regular

system, and set his hand to the task ot creating a more

orderly administration.

Under Nana Sahib the Maratha power reached its zenith,

•and seemed likely to hold permanentl}'- within its grasp the
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whole of the Indian Peninsula. In (he reign of Muhammad
Sb:ib, the last emperor of Delhi, on whoso behalf the inost

ordinary pretensions of respect could be urged, the invasion

of Nadir Shiih liad been followed by an inroad of the Afghan

Ahmad Shiih Abdali. The Abdali had been driven back by.

Prince Ahmad who was now the Emperor Alimad Shah.

In his reign the Rohillas or descendants of old Afghan in-

vaders of Bengal rose up in Ilohilkand, and the emperor

adopted- the dangerous course of summoning Sindia and

Holkar to his aid. The rebellion was fjucllcd, but the Mara-

thns who had fought for the emperor plundered his country

on their own account. This event was followed by another

invasion of the Afghan Ahmad Abdali, to whom the emperor

was forced to cede the P.anjub, To tins misfortune civil war

was added, and the streets of Delhi were deluged with blood.

The Marathas were again summoned to the imperial city,

this time against the emperor. It mattered little to these

professional robbers on which side the}' fought. The emperor

was deposed and blinded, and another prince raised to the

throne in 1764 under the title of Alamgir II. The emperor

was a puppet in the hands of his despotic and violent minis-

ter Shahiib-ud-dra. Under bis rfigirae an attempt was made

to free the Panjdb from the troops of Ahmad Abdali. The

Afghan promptly came down from his mountains to avenge

the insult. He plundered Delhi and the rich city of Mathra,

and mercilessly slaughtered thousands of Hindus who were

collected there for a religious festival. But the miscrabie

emperor sought from the Afghan robbers and murderei's n

defender against his own over-ruling minister, and in W57
the Rohilla Najib-ud-Daula was left as commauder-in-ebief of

the imperial army. But not even thus could Alamgir escape

the tyranny of his minister. Shnhiib-ud-din called on the
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AlanUlw!:, nml llnghonalli l?ao in obedience to the summons

led liis forces ngainst the emperor. In 17-"t8 ho entered LUitir

in (rinm)d). nml llic prophecy of .Shiw.iji nas ncenm])Iished

M'hicli said that the Marathns .'ilionld water their Iiorscs in

tlie Indus and (he Ilugldi. Ihigholia left his new possessions

in cliargc of Sindia and HolUar, and himself relnrncd to Puna.

But the next year the Afghan Ahdali advanced to recover the

I’.mj.ih, and Sindia and llollcar were nnsnccessfnl in their

resistance, .\limnd .'Vlniaii might have once more placed

Aiamgir in power. To prevent (his possibility his minister

murdered him and set np a prince of his own choosing. The

real iieir Shah .ilam was a fugitive in llciigal. The empire was

to nil intents and jmipose.? at an end, and the struggle was

now directly lietwecn the Mardlhas nml the Afginins, Had
the warriors from the Deccan driven out the Ahdali forces,

the.cmpei'or of Iitdia would have been r\Iah;idaji Sindia, the

famous son of Ihiiiojinnd the only surviving brother of .Ty.'ipn.

News of Sindin's and Ilolknr’ii reverses reached the Peshwa

at a time when things at home had been greatly jrrosjreving.

He had hcen watching (ho rival candidates for jiower in the

viccroyalty of the Deccan. He had laid jdans for obtaining

concession of territory by aiding wbiciievcr ])avty might

from lime to time seem stronger. Tiic result was entirely

successful. After a .short struggle with Nizam Ali, \Yho had

pul to death his brother Salabal Jang the uomiuce of the

French and made himself Nizam, the Peshwa obtained pos-

session in perpetuity of the important forts of Ainnadnagnv

and Asirghnr, (he entire pfov;incc of llijapur, and much of

Aurangabad with a revcimc of ^£020,000. The hloghnl

possessions in the Deccan were thus reduced to small diinen-

Kions, and the Pcsh'wa’s army was free to march upon the

Paiipib.
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Tlielloiver oftliel^fanUlia army was accordingly despatclied

(0 Hinclnsfan. It .was commanded by Sidilsbiwn Rao the

Pcsluvii’s brother and Wisliwils Rao the Peshwa’s eldest son.

ManUJia .trmics hud hitherto been distinguished for the

lightness of their equipment and their extraordinary niovea-

bilitj'. But success had induced luxury and magnificence

;

and the armj' that marched to Delhi rivalled in the splendour

of its tents and the magnificence of its equipment the

gorgeous camp of Aurangzib. Nor wore the Mavathas with-

out allies in their struggle with the Afghans. The cause

seemed the national one of all Hindus. Rajputs, Pindharis and

irregulars of all descriptions, flocked to the Manitha standard.

Tlie time had come when Hindu authority should reassert itself

over the vast empire in which for so many centuries they had

been a conquered people. The remembrance of the e.xploits

of Slawflji, pride in their recent successes in the Deccan, and

the hope of extensive plunder in Hindustan, stimulated the

various Iliudu tribes to join for the moment in a coihmon

cause. Not that the Marathas had any unselfish aims for

the advancement of their countrymen. .They carried in their

sway destruction and rapine. The freedom that they

brought to Hindus was limited to that of opinion and the

unfettered enjoyment of their religious ordinances. All .

alike had to pay tribute to the insatiable M.ariUhas .and bow

doum beneath their yoke.

The army arrived before Delhi in the hot weather of 1760

and took up its quarters there for the rainy season, plundering

everything upon which they could lay their hands. They

stripped the hall of audience of its silver ceiling which

produced ^61/0,000, After the monsoon Ahmad Abdah

.ulvanced towards Delhi, TJie Maratbas moved out to meet

him, and the contending forces entrenched themselves op-
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posite cncli other at Paiiipat, the field of so many battles.

Por nearly three months tlie armies lay opposite to each other

without a decisive engagement being fought. But provisions

became scarce in the Manitha c.amp, and dissension ran

high between their leaders. This style of warfare M’as totally

•nnsuited to them. In Januaiy 1761 they were unable any

longer to endure their privations. They begged to be led

out against the enemy and the generals at last gave the

•signal for battle. It was a struggle hetween religions.

The fierce shouts of the Muhammadans’ “ Allah, xbllah,” and
“ Din Din,” were met hj* the Hindu “ Hav Hav Miihadew.”

Tlic hntth was furiously contested, but after varying

fortune the Afghans prevailed and the Jlarathas broke

«ind fled. Vast numbers of them were made prisoners.

The men were butchered in cold blood the day after the

battle, and the women made slaves. The corpse of "VYishwfis

Rao was taken to Ahmad Abdali who said that he

would have the body of the king of the unbelievers stuffed

;and taken back to Kabul. The question of Hindu supremacy

over India was decided once for .all. Hindustan was

freed for a time from the ravages of the insatiable .Mar;itl)a

plunderers
j and wlicu ten 3'cars later Mahadaji Sindia inter-

fered to place Shall Alani on the throne, he found that he

had only done so to benefit the English merchants of Cal-

cutta. But it is now time to retuni to events elsewhere,

•sivluch have been passed over in order to give continuity to

ithc doings of the Marathas in Northern India.

The jMarathas were a nation of plunderers, reaping where

ithey had not sown, carrying fire and sword, desolation and

rapine, wherever they went. But all the worst features of

the race were reproduced and intensified in the pirate family

of Angria. This detestable brood had established themselves
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in nell-nigL imprcgnnbJc positions along the coast at

Kiindlicri, Kolubn, Sawarndrug and Qhcria, luinlxoji Angria

was dead, hut liis sons Sambhaji, Manilji and Tulaji, although

they -were in disagreement rvith one another, carried on their

father’s profession with equal success. Prom time to time

they endeavoured to further their individual aims by induc-

ing the Portuguese, the Sidi, and the Peslnva to interfere in

their quarrels
;
but they took care to give but little in return

for the aid which thy sought. They feared neither God nor

man; In the foulest treachery and the most bloodthirsty

cruelty their history stands unrivalled. The English had

not been altogether successful against Kiinhoji. The time

had now come to try their hand against his sons.

Mr. Richard Bourchier became president or governor of

Bombay in November 1750. He at once strove to secure a

moi’e intimate intercourse with the Marathas, for the purpose

both of completing arrangements as to Surat and of suppress-

ing the depredations of the Augria family, especially Tulaji

Aiigria at Gherin. No ship was safe from these ubiquitous

pirates. Not only did the Angrias follow the vocation, but

tlie Raja of Kollulpur from his fortress Sindidrug or Malwau

and the Sawants of Wari followed their e.vample. From

Mil'lwiin the English spoke of the pirates indiscriminately as

Mdlwiius. Their general ignorance of native terms was ex-

traordinary. The case of Sahu has been noticed. Marathas

were commonly stjded Shiwajis and latterly Murnttoes.

Hindus were known as Gentoosyaud Mussalmans as Moors or

Moormen, while Bhonsle -was written Bouncello. Several

years elapsed after Mr. Bourchier’s accession to office before

operations were commenced, and it was not till the month of

March 1755 that an e.xpedition was despatched. It -was

commanded by Commodore James of the Company’s marine.
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and was to be supported by the Maratha fleet. The support

was of the feeblest
;
but by bis judgement and enterprise,

Commodore James succeeded in talcing the four distinct forts

of Sawarndrug. Upon this several forts in the neighbour-

hood surrendered to the land forces of the Marathas. That

of Bankot, known as Fort Victoria, at the month of the-

Sawitri river, together with five villages was handed over to

the English in perpetuity. The expedition had been entirely

successful ; but the monsoon coming on James had to take

shelter in Bombay, and further operations were deferred

pending the arrival of additional forces under Admiral

Watson and Colonel Clive. In the latter part of the )'ear

the reinforcements arrived. The force had been sent from

England with the object of entering into alliance with the

Mai’iithas for the expulsion of the French from the dominions

of the Nizam and the Nawab of the Carnatic. But the

Bombay Government considered that the truce drawn up

with the French at IMadras precluded this employment of

Clive’s forces until the views of the home Government

should be known. They therefore took the opportunity

of sending an expedition to reduce Tulaji Angria at Gheria.

Clive and Watson started in February 1/56. It was

agreed that Gheria was to be handed over to the jMarathas,

but the English determined to divide the prize-money

amongst themselves. Throughout the expedition there was

a want of cordiality between the English and their allies which

might have endangered its success. It was enjoined uporv

Clive in the most emphatic manner by the Council in Bombay,

that he was to make no terms with the Angrias. Tulaji, they

wrote, was on a footing with no prince in the known world,

but a pirate in whom no confidence could be put, who not only

robbed and burnt the ships of all nations but even those of
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iiiso-Aii cnnr.trvinrii to wlioin lie liftil pveii jinsses. He lind

<':nt?ct) the Oniiiinny to up n licet to jiroiccl their trndc

nt a coyt ot more than .-i.* 10,00!) a year, and had destroyed

inmnncralih' sninli ve^sids besides eleven rich ones, the names
ot uhieh ucie given in the inftructions. On no account was
'1 ni.tji (d be handed nver to the .Marafhns who might let him
go at some future time.

The fort was bombarded and taken. -V shell bursting in

the “ Ite.stnration,” a ]]rit^^il .ship which .'^ngn'a lind seized,

-•ct licr on lire ;
and llie flame.' spread to .^ngrin’s own fleet,

whieli was totally dc.stroycd. About .-£100,000 of prize-

money wn.s divided belwci-ii the aictors. Hut the Mnrathns

.‘•('cnred Tiikiji, and Mr. Bonrehicr avaived his objection

to tlmt proceeding on the condition that lie .should never

tvceivc any territory within forty miles of the sen. The

Marathn.s kept tlioir word, and Tiil.-iji died in captivity at

iShokipnr. The Englisli wished to keep Ghcria jnEte.ad of

Ikinkot, but after prolonged ncgociations a treaty was con-

fhulcd at Puna in October 175G by Mr. John Spencer and

Mr, Thomas 13y field of the llouibay Council by which Ghcria

wa.s given uji, but additional villages were ceded towards

defraying the expense of niniutaiiiing I’ort Victoria. Certain

commercial privileges were granted, and the Dutch were

excluded from trade within the Jl.nratha dominions. After

the t.iking of Ghcria Admiral AVntson sailed to Madras, and

Clive reverted fora short time to the subordinate position of

governor of Fort St. David.

He was not to be left there long, and it is necessary for a

moment to leave Bombay and follow him to the other side of

India. Early in 1756 the great Bengal Nawiib Aliwnrdi

Khan, who had steadfastly resisted the hlaratha invaders, not

always without success, had passed iiwaj’. He was 'succeeded
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bj' Ills grandson Sun'ij-ud-danla. TIio new Nawal) was a

mere boy, bnt at his early age be was already an eastern

despot of the Avorst type. He was' brought up with an ex-

travagant idea of the wealth of the English, and he had for

them an unbounded detestation. In the furious heat of Juno

he invatled Calcutta. He overcame the resistance of the

few who opposed him
;
and placed in what is known as the

Black Hole of Calcutta a hundred and forty-six English

men and Avomcn, of whom all but sixteen died in the course of

the night. The event was a too ordinary one in Indian history

to find mention in the annals of native historians. Tlie-

English presidency in Bengal was for a time destroyed. But

the triumph of Snraj-ud-daula was not to last long. Early

in 1757 Clive reached Calcutta, cannonaded the fort, and the

English flag was once more flying over Fort William. Tlie

Eawab called onlil. Bussy from Madras to help him drive out

the English from Bengal. Clive anticipated the consent to

this appeal by driving the French out of that province. Tlie

English flag Avas ])lanted at their settlement of Chnndanagar,.

and CIIa'c remarked that his standards must advance yet fur-

ther. In one short year after the horrors of the Black Hole

Clive had Avith the aid of Mir Jafnr, the commander of the

Hawah’s forces, Avon the battle of Plassey, and expelled the

miserable Snraj-ud-daula from his capital of Murshid;lh;Id.

The tyrant was killed by Miran, the sou *of Mir Jafar,

and Mir Jafar himself Avas placed on the throne, A
hundred boats conA-eyed to Calcutta silver worth ^'800,000

sterling. The battle of Plassey made the English practi-

cally, if not in name, masters of Bengal, Bahar and Orissa;

The legal possession was to come, not much later. At
the time of the battle of Panipat Shah Alam the rightful

heir to the throne of Bahar fled to Ben.gal. He made^^A
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hopeless attempt to recover that province for himself, hut

uas defeated by the English. He was allowed to return to

Delhi after he had offered them the Diw'ani or financial

management of Bengal, The arrangement was subsequently

•accepted by Clive in 1765, the Company pledging itself to pay

to the emperor an annual tribute of £300,000. The family

•of Mir Jafar continued to hold the title of Naw:lb N.izlm of

Bengal till 1883, but the power was soon separated from

ihe title. Nor was the suzeraint}’^ of the emperor over the

English regarded by them an}^ further than was convenient.

Shah Alam turned to the Marathas to seat him on his

throne, and in 1771 Milhfidaji Sindia placed him with great

pomp on the seat of his ancestors. But it was one thing for

the English' to pay tribute to the emperor and another to

pay it in his name for the benefit of the Marathas ; and

Sindia was, bitterly disappointed to find that that was not a

condition of the bargain. He had hoped to rule Bengal in

the name of the emperor
;
he had only put a lai'ge sum into

the hands of the English merchants.

Clive had conquered Bengal and driven the Erench out of

it. But his services to his country were not yet ended.

Under his directions Colonel Forde defeated the French in

successive actions in Madras and the Northern Sirkars in

1759, and in the next year Colonel, afterwards Sir E3
're,

Coote defeated' them at Wdndiwas. Before the j’ear was out

Pondicheri capitulated and its fortifications were razed to

the ground. With supreme indifference to the claims of the

Nizam Clive obtained from the puppet emperor Shah Alam

.a firman conferring the Northern Sirkiirs to the English.

The treatment by the Madras Government of this arrange- .

went will be seen later on. In the same year a Dutch Sect
_

•of seven ships appeared in the Hughli and began to seize
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Enclt^li \c.'kp!<. The K»"!tVli |irninptly rcsisteil, !\ml the

I'tistrl) were siynnlly (liTraU-A nud nil their jliips tnhen. But

they hmt Iniulfi] TOO ICurojicnus ami SOO Malnys who luntle

their way !o their KettleinenI ;it Chiiisiirn. Colonel Fordc

OKhed for iii'-lriirtinii?. Clive was plnyinj: cards when the

letter renehrd hitn. lie' wrote on one of llie cards, “ Tight

tliein at once. I will tend you (he order in couneil to-inorrow.”

Before the order in council renrhed h'orde he had engaged and

dcreatc<l the enemy
;
and the Dutch were Euhscijticntly ouly

jicnnittcd to hecji lid Tiiropcans in Bengal for (he protection

of their facloriis,

Clive's work of compiepl was done. But the country was

f'd! of marandimg hands of Mnr.lthns and Afghans, and it was

heyond the jiowcr of the Company to arrange for a satis-

factory fetUcnient. Clive therefore ]>roposcd to I’ilt that

tlie nation should take over the sovereignly of Bengal,

Baliar ami Orissa, 'i'lic proposal was rejected, and (he de-

cision not altered until, a century later, llicre arose a terrible

crisis which migiit have wiped ont British rule altogether

from India. But Clive left the Company a power more solid

in its foundations than that of the IMoghnl empire hefovc its

decadence began.

Terrible was the grief in Maharashtra when (he fatal news

arrived from IVniipat, Tlie first des])a(ch was written in

the figurative stylo not uncommonly used in India when
caution is necessary. “ Two pearls,” it said, “have been dis-

solved, 27 gold mohurs lost, and of tlic silver and copper (he

amount cannot be added np.” From these words the Pcslnva

learnt the fate of Sidasliiwa Bno liis brother, and IVishwus

Rno his son, together with that of theofiicers and army. One
of the first of the fugitives who confirmed the news was

Baliiji Jair'irdin, nephew of Sidushiwa Rao, who was afterwards
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fatuous as Nana Farnuwis. Tlie Pcshwa never reeovcred tlie-

sltock. It affected his mind and liis constitution' rapiillv

sank. lie died at tltc temple of Parhati, a building wliicli he
had erected a short distance from Puna. It commands a

beautiful view of the city and surrounding country, and from

it the last of the Peshwas was to witness the defeat of his-

army by a Pritish force. Buhiji Rao had done something

to improve the condition of Itis subjects, and iilaratha power'

tinder him had reached its zenith. But it received a shock

at Piinipat which negatived the possibility of Hindu supre-

macy over India. Still the Manitlias remained for a time

the most powerful people in the countiy.

The empire of Delhi had passed awa}*. All that remained

to Shah Alain were a few small districts in the neighbourhood

of his capital. The P.anjab had fallen into the hands of the

Afghan Ahmad Abdali. The Eohillas, or descendants of

former Afghan settlers in Bengal, were powerful in Rohilkand.

Oudh nominally a viccroyalty of the empire was really an

independent kingdom, and a close ally of the British. In-

the name of iMir Jafar the Company was supreme in Bengal,

Bahar and Orissa. The Rajput states had long separ.ated from

the emperor, and though the Mnrathas had imposed upon

them demands for chauth they were irregularly paid. The

territories of the Nizam or Subndar of the Deccan were

considerably reduced in extent. The French power uas

hroken, that of the Dutch destroyed, and the Portuguese

reduced to insignificance. In the short space of - time

from l/'.'io to 1/61 the English,- from mei'chauts who

maintained a struggle for existence on the coast, suddenly

found their sti’cngth recognised, and their alliance courted

by powers who had regarded them- "with contempt. In

Beugal they were on the high road to the conquest of
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Ititlia, But as yet iu the ll'^est they possessed only tlic

island of Bombay, Fort Yictoria with a few villages at

Bi'mkot, and the fort or castle of Surat, of which they

•obtained independent possession after a desperate struggle in

1759. The ManUhas held the Konkan, the Deccan, and

'GuZilrat, with claims over Kathiawar, Mi'ilwa, Khandesh and

Baviir, Bijapnr and most of Anvangabad, and the old Hindu

kingdom of Tanjawar (Tanjor). Besides this their demands

for chauth extended over the greater part of India, and they

held the town and fort of Katak iu Orissa. But Sindia and

Holkar, the Gaikwur and the Ibija of Earar were serious

r ivals to the power of the Peshwa. The most important, how-

ever, of the late political changes was the fact that it was to be

the English and not the French who wci-e to rule in India.

The directors in England of the East India Company

looked with no favour on any territorial acquisition. In 1763

they wrote to their representatives in India a despatch which

after ciuimerating their present possessions went on to say :

—

" The protection of them is easily within the reach of our

power, and they may easily support each other without

any country alliance whatever. If we pass these bounds wo

.shall be led on from one acquisition to nnotber till we shall

find no security but in the subjection of the whole, which hy
dividing our force would lose us the whole, and end in our

extirpation from Hindustan,”
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XIIL—FIRST MASATEA

.

i;rA E.

OX tije of Bjiaji Rr.o shortly after the shock of

the tsrrihle serrs from Piiarpst in 17dl trhere his

eldest son perished, he tvas succeeded as Peslivra bv his

second soa, Mahdu Pao, a 007 seventeen rears o!d- M^da
liao tvas inreitcd xdth the iosizaiz of office by the descen-

dant of Shitvaj!, rrho tras a state prisoner at Sdtrira. Er.^aoha,

the brofier of the late Peshtra, assnni&d the regeacv, and

crested geccraj discontent bv bis arbitrary and high-banded

proceedings. The young Peshtra -sras a boy of spirit and

determination, and he attempted to enforce hzs elairas co a

share in the administration. Be sho-red his good sense by

selecting as one of his officers Brilriji Jamirdan jJhann or

dTana Faradr^is, the fc-turc great ilanUha minister. Pnghoba,

arr.bitioas sad nnscranulons, tamed to tvro potvers for sssst-*

aace in his schemes. The Goremmeat of Bombay, onder

iMr. Crommelio, -was in the hsnds of men vrita clear heads

and stout arms. Their gallantry had lately enabled their

aSy the Sv5i of Janjira to hold otit against a coarbined attack:

of kfanithss and FortagGese. They hoistea the British Sag

at Janjirs and cprcpsiied the d'lardthas to re-spect it. Stimu-

kted by the maguincent success of their eonntrysten in Ben-

gal. and beginning to feel something of their orm strength,

they cast longing eyes on the island of Salsetre vrhich Jay

between Bombay snd the msinhnd. The Afarathas had con-

onerecL it from the Portnnaese and the Tnelish' thoaght that
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li.ip)!!;}).! niij;}i( hni'.d it over U» them n? the {(rice oftheir niil.

Knghohn offered to rede territory of grenter value in Giiz ir.it,

hut. thnt vvTss not uhnl the Comjwny wuntCv^ nwl ncgocintious

for the lime fel! tiirongU. With the Jvir.im his overtures

ucrc more rncccsifuK The Niziin nris n fur-fceingjmlitici.nn.

'I'hc ihiuer of the Mnr.ith.i nriny hail hern dc.ctroyed r.t

P.inijml, the nntiun uf.s hcing torn nsnndcr hv rivals for power

r.t home. There cuuhl not he a more favourahlo ojijiorluuity

for re!-to-ing the Muhammadan power in the "Decenn, TJie

.at oiiee retit an army tostipport ll.aghoh.i, and Ihetictv

aiiivs attached the forces of his nephew M/dnin lino. With

tcmarh'.vhle. palriotism the young IVsluva grnsjted the fact

th.at diiseufion In tnecu hitutelf and llnghoha me.ant niin for

liolh. lie gave hinwelf »}> to his nncle wlio placed liiin

in conlinemenl, and the Nizam's force.? were for the jnesent

withdrawn. The Nt/.im was only awaiting a more, suitahlc

occaeiou, and he thought that lie h.ad found one in the

renewal of dis^cn^ion in 17d'J. He led his army to J’un.a, and

the capital of the IV'^hw'a was phnnlered and burnt. l>nt

the Mar>uh:w, indignant at his prcsutnptiou, threw aside

tlieir mutual dilferenee.";. llnghohn relc.a.'ed his nejihcw, and

the Gnihw.'ir mul Hoilmr brought op their forces. The

Nizam’s army was driven off from I’nnn, and it sustained a

crashing defe.at at .luruugub.'wl in ITGo.

M'hile the Manithns were thus oecnined in the Deccan there

had arisen a new jnnvcr in Mysnr which threntened to be-

come more formidable in India than that created hy Shlwaji.

HydarNnil: was nm,nii of the same type ns flic Itranitlm chief,

lie could neither write nor rend, hut he was gifted with great

physical strcnglli and activity, and he possessed a commanding

nature. lie had been a sepoy in thchattalious of (he I'reuch.

lit* left their service and gathered round liini a body of men
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Avho pledged tliemselves ,to follow him on condition of

sharing etjually in his plunder. With these retainers he
served under the Hindu Raja of IMysur at the siege of Trichi-

nopoli. He was to receive a certain sum of money for each

soldier and a gift for each man wounded. He doubled the

amount thus due to him by making false muster-rolls and

handaging sound limbs. With Hydar, as with Shiwiiji,

money was power. The Hindu Baja rapidly became one of

the faineant kings that sat on Indian thrones. As Hydar’s

power gi'ew he dispensed with his nominal master and

assumed the title of king. He was to prove himself one of

the most powerful antagonists that crossed swords with the

English in India. But his first opponents w’ere the

Marathas. He had graduallj’- encroached on their territories,

including the fort of Dharwar, and they wore extremely

jealous of his power. In 1765, the young Peshwa led an

army against the upstart adventurer and defeated him in a

severe campaign. Hydar had to release the Maratha districts

that he had occupied and pay for the cost of the war.

There now arose a strangely involved series of alliances and

•. confederacies, the threads of wliich arc inextricably entangled

with the histories both of Bombaj'^ and 'Jladras. The

English, the Marathas, the Nizam, and n3'dar Ali were

constantly making engagements with and against each other.

Besides these factors in the history of the epoch, there was

also the party of Raghoba which was in rivalry with that of
,

the Peshwa. There were further the great houses of the

Gaikwilr, Sindia, Holkar, and Bhonslc of Barilr, who were now

practically sovereign princes, and who made war or friend-

ship with one another, or any one else, just as it might suit

their convenience. The permanent aim of each was his

own supremacy. Common danger might for a time bind some
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of tlicm together
;
with the need for union the coalition iiivari-

nhly ended. In name tho Jlaratha states continued to be mem-

bers of one empire. They all acknowledged the supremacy of

the Kuja of Saturn, whose chief interest in life was to watch

the movements of dancing-girls in his state prison. All too

recognised the authoritj’ of the Peshwa, the only difficulty

being to decide whether the youthful heir to the throne, or his

uncle Enghoba, had the higher claim to the authority vested

in that office.

To follow out the whole cource of this constantly shifting

drama would he tedious and useless. Some of the more

important scenes only need be lightly sketched. The

emperor had conferred on the Company the Northern Sirkiirs

ns a free gift. They bed belonged to the Nizam of the

Deccan, and the claims of this potentate Clive treated with

contemptuous indifference. The Government of Madras,

ever distinguished for weakness and incapacity, adopted

a contrary policy. They agreed to pay the Nizam a

considerable tribute, and concluded with him an offensive

and defensive alliance on account of this territory. The

Court of Directors commented upon the feebleness and ab-

surdity of this treaty ; but it was too late, and its disastrous

consequences had to follow. The Nizam chose to make war

upon Hydar Ali. The ]\Iadrns Government joined in the

struggle and, in the words of the Directors, plunged into such

a labyrinth of difficulties that extrication from them seemed

almost impossible. The campaign opened favour.ablj" for the

English. Hydar, in anticipation of an alliance between the

Manithas and the Company, offered terms. But the Madras

Government made such inflated demands that they were

rejected with scorn. The fortunes of war turned in Hydar’s

favour, lind the Nizam who had provoked the war changed
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sides to the stronger. _n3-ilnf ngnin matlc proposals for

pence, pointing ont that liis overtures had hecn alrcadj once

rejected- Tlie Council ivas irresolute and incapable, and made
no definite reply. JlycJnr marched ISO miles in three days

ami a half ; and, camping beneath the walls of Madras, had
the Council at his mercy. In fear and trembling they

e.vecufccl a treaty' in April IrGO by which mutual conquests

were restored
j
the English were saddled with the expenses

of tlic whole war, and an offensive and defensive alliance was

made with the Mysur chief. So ended the first Mj-sur war,

and the prestige of the English sensiblj' deteriorated. The

best c-xcusc that can be made for the action of the Madras

Council was that put forward by themselves; that they made

pence because they had no monej' to make war. No sooner

was peace concluded with the English than Hydar
. turned

his arms against the Marathas. But these he found more

formidable antagonists. His army was defeated with terrible

slaughter in 1??!, and he was pursued to Saringapatani and

besieged there. In virtue of his treat}’-, Hydar called on the

English for aid. He offered ^6100,000 ^or an English brigade,

jbut his request was unheeded in Madras, and he threatened

as an alternative to call in the French. Hj’dar never forgave

what he termed the treacherous and cowardly abandonment

of him by the English. The English had undoubtedly

broken their word. But th/ treaty had been forced upon

them at the point of. the sword, and the disgrace was less

in breaking than in making the agreement.

During the Mysur war the Bombay Government had sent

an em’oy to Puna in the person of Sir. Most^'n in 1768. He

was instructed both to ascertain the Peshwa’s views and,

by encouraging domestic dissensions, to prevent tbe iMant-

tbas joining Hydar and the Nizam. As to their views, the
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‘JIanUlia court candidly stated that they meant to be

-guided by circumstances. But Mostyn’s task of fomenting

•dissensions was a sinecure. llaghoiiiUh Eao again rebeUed

against his nephew, this time uusuecessfully, and was con-

fined as a prisoner at Puna. AYars, plots, counter-plots,

•cabals, and intrigues between the Peshwa and the great

MaviUha houses were the order of the day. But young as

'he was the Peshwa was able, by strength of mind and ability,

to hold his own ;
and the attack by Hydar created a powerful

if evanescent union of the Maratha houses. Neither, however,

were dissensions at home nor wars with Hydar sufficient to

•employ the restless Marathas. TJndiscournged bj^ the defeat

• :at Panipat, ^Iiihadaji Sindia, with some help from the house

•of Ilolkar, was busy at Delhi propping up on his crumbling

'throne the miserable successor of Aurangzib, and trying to

•rule Hindustan in his name.

.^s a ruler, hlahdu Rao Peshwa is entitled to much praise.

He strove for justice and equit}', and in a rough age sup-

"ported the weak against the strong, and put down oppressors

.-^vltli a firm hand. But it cannot be repeated too often that

-the work of a benevolent despot is useless. Something more

is needed for good government than the will of one man,

whose good deeds may be swept away by his successor. A
•system is needed and not a person ; and that S3-stem has

n-cached India from without in the shape of British law.

Mahdii Rao died of consumption in November 1772 at

the early age of 28. He left no children and his brother

Narayan Rao came to the throne. Raghoba had been released

ffiy Mahdu Rao before his death. But he was again made pri-

:soner at the instance of the new Peshwa’s ministers Sakh-aram

Biipu, an old and tried officer, and Nainl Farnawis who was

mow rising into fame. The new Peshwa had not long to
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enjoy his power. In August l/?3 n mutinr tooh pheo'
amongst bis soiefiers, nmf he was himself put to death hy a-

man wJiom he had once ordered to he flogged. The credit-

of causing this -murder was gcncralJv, tliongh nnjustlj, giren

to Raghoha. Raghoba was present when it tooh place and in-

terfered to prevent it. lie had, however, previously given .a

written order that 2^iirayan Rno should he “ seized” and this-

had been altered to “ hilled ” (dhar.-iwe to mar;iwc}. There

was now no heir to the Peshwaship, and Raghoba assumed the-

title as the rightful successor to his nephew. But a posthu-

mous son was born to Narayan Rao in April I/r-j, and was-

installed as Pcsliwa when he was forty days old. Raghoba

declined to acknowledge his Icgitiinncy, and two great

factions sprang up, that of Raghoba who called himself

the Peshwn, and that, of Jfana Famawis and other mmisters-

who represented the cause of the son of Narayan Rao.

B'ljile these parties were engaged in watching each others’’

movements, Hydar Ali plundered the Southern MarAtha

provinces unchecked. Raghoha sought aid from Sindia and'

Balkar, and again entered into negociations with the English-

The Government of Bombay were ready enough to nego-

ciate. They -were bent upon securing Salsette, Karanja, and;

other islands near Bombay. They were, moreover, fully

supported in this attempt to gain thus much extension of

territory by the Directors at home. In accordance m'fh the

Court’s instructions Mr. Mostyn had again been sent on an.

embassy to Buna, where he arrived shortly before the death-

of Muhdu Rao Pesbwa in Kovember 1771. The delibemtc

object of this mission was to find means of obtaining

possession of the islands, the just importance of wbiclu

to Bombay was indisputable. Bombay is, the finest

harbour in India. It was already becoming famous for
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its iloclcynrd. nml it wns csscntinl for its protection that

the English shouhl he the sole possessors of its shores ami

islands. Nor nerc the designs of the Bomha}* authorities

confined to S.alscttc and its neighbourhood. Thej' had

already attained the lion’s share of the sovereignly of Surat.

Surat was paramount over Broach, and the Nawab of Broach

disputed certain claims which were made on him. In 1771

an expedition was sent to enforce them which was not

.altogether sncccssfid
; but further oj)crntions were for a time

deferred by the arrival of the Nawab in Bombay. The

English insisted njion terms which were by no means to the

Nawab’s taste- and though he signed the treaty he returned

to Broach only to grossly insult the chief of the English

factory. Tliis could not be tolerated. A force was sent, and

Broach tahen by storm on the 18th November 1772, the very

dn3’of Mahdu Bao’s death. But the brave and accomplished

General David M'cddcrburn was hilled, when directing the

attack, by a shell shot from the walls of the cit}'.

Mr. Slostyn’s first business at Puna was to ncgociatc an

exchange of Broach for Salsctte. But nothing definite was

decided, and u])on Narayan Bno’s murder in August 1773,

having reason to believe that B.aghoba had fallen in his wars

with the Nizam, the English determined to possess themselves

b}' force of the long-coveted islands. But Baghoba was

not dead, and his applications for aid were welcomed. After

a prolonged negociation the Bombay Council, under the

])rcsidcncy of l\Ir. Hornin', ofiTcred in September 1774 to assist

Baghoba with all the troops that thc^' coidd spare which,

including some artillcrj’, amounted to about 2,500 men, on

condition that he should advance 15 or 20 lakhs of rupees,

£150,000 or ^200,000, and cede in perpetuitj' S.alsette and

' the other islands with Bassein and its dependencies. A*;
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tJiis nietnornblc Tnceting of the Cotmcil n douht nrosc'on-

Rn importnnt subject. Hitherto the English sctflernents in

Iiidin had been independent of each other. JBiit in 1773 an

Act of Pavliamcut jilnccd Bombay nnd Madras in subordina-

tion to Bengal; nnd the Governor of Bengal became the

Governor-General of India, Peace or war could not be made
^Yithont the concurrence of tho Governor-General in conneiL

But no intimation had reached Bombay of the arrival of the

officers who had been sent out ns the members of council;

and it was decided that Bombay might act on its own respon-

sibility. But as before, Raghoba refused to give up Salsette

or Bnsscin. lie offered other concessions of very considerable

value, and the Council were half disposed to accept them, rrhen

tlicy received news wbich at once made them alter their minds,

TJio Portuguese government had sent a strong expedition

from Europe to recover these very islands together with Bnssein

os tho mainland. Prompt measares wore necessary, M’’ou]d the

Manltha officer at the fort ofThana, the'chief town in Salsette,

consent to be bribed ? Mr, Hornby offered one Inhh. The

officer required more, and the Council saw that nothing re-

mained but to use force. By the middle of December 1774

the Portuguese fleet was anchored off the mouth of the

harbour, nnd in answer to the remonstrances -of its com-

mander at the aggressive policy of the English, batteries were

opened upon Thana, After one unsuccessful attempt, in -w’hicH

100 Europeans were killed or wounded, the fort was carried

by assault; and, incensed at the loss that they had suffered,

the soldiers put the greater part of the garrison to the sword.

Among the English losses was Commodore ‘SVatson, n gallant

and experienced officer. Colonel Keating rvas sent to take the

fort of WarsoTvw on the noilh of Salsette ; and by New Year s

day 1775 the whole of Salsette and Karanja were reduced.
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The KitglMi were now in n posilion (o innkc Avlint {erms

fboy jilcnscd -vvitli llnglioljft. Tic lind lircn ncgocinting with

Simlic ninl Ilolknr wilhont mnclt snccc's, nnd lie now pro-

ceeded to Gururut (o ohtnin the nid of Gowhid lino Gnilcwdr,

who wns nt wnr with his hrother rnttc Sing nt Bnrodn. In

nnticipntion of the conchision of n treaty ^^ith him the

English despntched n force to Gnr-irat in I'ehrunry 1775

tinder Colonel Kcnllng, with inslrnctions to nid thePeshwn, ns

they called Itnghobn, ngninst the ministerial forces. He wns

in sore need of their help. He had been defe.atod b}' the

ministerial army and bad fled to Knlbidwiir, wbenee he sailed

to Snrnt, wlierc be was joined by the British forces. It is

diflicnit to see what value Governor Hornby and Colonel

Keating could now set upon bis nid, or bow lie could expect

to fulfil Ins promises. But a treaty wns signed rd Sural by

tvliicli Bnsscin and the islands wore ceded in perpetuity to-

gether with Jnmliosi and Ulpiir in Giir-inil, the rcvcimc of

which with other assignments amounted to over 19 lakhs

(,€100,000). A junction wns effected near Cambay with

what remnimed of Raghoba’s army, and in accordance with

his wish the forces marched northwards towards Ahmndiibad.

The Bombay Council, however, expressed in the strongest

terms their opinion that the destination of the forces should

be altered to Pima. Their course wns accordingly changed,

and after ten days’ march in the new direction, on Ibo 13th May
1775, they were suddenly attacked near a village called Arns

while marching llivough a narrorv road between two high

milk-bush hedges. The attack wns resisted with spirit, and

the enemy three times driven back with great slaughter. TJie

British troops were fighting with splendid courage when

some one blundered
; the wrong word of command was given

and an unintelligible panic ensued, the officers deserted by their
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troops dying -n-Iiere they stood. But in, spite of this deplor-

abie incident, •ndiicli Coionel Keating frankly described in his

despatch, the enemy, as they themselves admitted, sustained

a severe defeat. On the 10th of June another opposing force

was beaten off with greater success and compelled to throw

its guns info the Narbada, Colonel Keating haring grasped

the secret of success against Mnj-athas and commenced the

attack. Guzarat was now cleared of the enemy ; and an agree-

ment was made which patched up the quarrel between Gowinii

Gaikwilr and his brother Fatte Sing, and united them both

to the cause of Baghoba. To the English was granted addi-

tional territory with a revenue of 3 lakhs (£30,000). Nor

were the operations confined to land. The dlaratba nary

consisted of six mcn-of-war mounting from 20 to 4-6 guns

eacbi and tea smaller armed vessels. This fleet was met at sea

by Commodore John Moor in the “Rerenge” frigate, an3

the ''Bombay’^ grab. Moor insfantl}* attacked the Manitha

fleet vi'hicli set sail and made off ; hut he singled out their

largest ship the “ Shamsher Jang” or Sword of War, and

at last brought him to action. After an engagement of three

hours the “ Shamsher Jang” blew up,

Tims Raghoba’s prospects in a few months rose from the

lowest to the highest, while those of theyoungPcslnvn seemed

correspondingly gloomy. Great promises were made by

Niina Farndwis to Sindia and Holkar to keep them on his

side; while the Nizam took advantage of the civil war to

extort a cession of nearly 18 lakhs of annual revenue. But

Raghoba was personally unpopular and his alliance with the

English regarded with dislike and distrust.

The Bombay Council had held that they' were at liberty’

to act independently' of the Governor-General and Council

at Calcutta. The Council were of a different ophilon.
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When they heard of the proceedings underfaken by the

English in Bombay they, peremptorily required that

the forces should be withdrawn to garrison in whatsoever

state affairs might be, unless safety was endangered by an

instant retreat. “You have imposed on yourselves,” they

Avrote, “ the charge of conquering the whole of the Maratha

empire for a man who appears incapable of affording any

effectual assistance in it.” The war Avas pronounced impolitic,

dangerous, unauthorised and unjust. The despatch bore the

signature of Warren Hastings. But bitter diA'ersity reigned

at the Council board, and at that time the great proconsul

was hampered and shackled bA^ his colleagues. His personal

vicAvs were A’ery different. The Avar had been undertaken

Avithout sufficient definiteness of aim, but he held the capture

of Salsctte an act of necessity and good policy. But, as he

liimself says, he was not in a position to dictate, and all he

could do was to qualify the order with some provisoes.

The Bombay GoA’ernment accordingly ordered a cessation

of hostilities and "Colonel Keating and Raghoba encamped

about tAventy-fivc miles east of Surat. But they were bitterly

indignant at the way in which they had been over-ruled.

They sent a report to the supreme gOA-erumeut defending

their conduct, recapitulating their reasons, and dwelling on

the shame and degradation of not fulfilling their solemn

agreements. They also sent Mr. William Taylor, a member
of their own Council, to Calcutta to advocate their cause.

Mr. Taylor ably carried out his instructions. He had an un-

usual knowledge of the real character of the Maratha empire.

He represented that Parliainent in ai'ming the Conncil at

Calcutta with controlling powers had no intention that the

subordinate presidencies should be made to appear degraded

und contemptible in the eyes of the native gOA-ernniPiie. 'RiU.
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in spite of the Governor-Generars remonstrances the Council

insistecl upon- exercising with the utmost indiscretion their

new autliority. If the Bomhaj" authorities had been rnsli

it was not by timidity and caution that Bengal had been

won. But the Calcutta Council oscillated- between rashness

and timidity in their Bombay policy, and threw the affairs

of that presidency, into confusion. One of the members,

Mr. Francis, wrote that territorial acquisition on the West of

India was inconsistent with the Company’s true interest. .

Treating with contempt the spirited representations from

Bomba]', the Bengal Government seiit one of their own

officers, Colonel Upton, to make terms witli the Mnrathos.

His mild remonstrances were naturally talcen for weakness,

and the ministers made preposterous demands. Rnghoba’s

cessions were to be void and Eaghoba himself given up.

Colonel Upton hereupon considered his task at an end.

Advice from Bombay had been rejected with scorn at Cal-

cutta, but suggestions from their own officer were received in

a different spirit. In February 1776 the Governor- General

and Couneil determined to support llaghoba’s cause with vigour,

and sent troops and treasure to Bombay, But before the letter

could reach Colonel Upton, lie had on the 1st March signed

the treaty of Pnrandhar which confirmed most of the cessions

to the English, and allowed Salscltc to be retained or c.xchnngcd

for other districts at the pleasure of the Governor-General

and Council. The treaty of Surat liowcvcr w'as formally

annulled ; Rnghoba’s army was to bo disbanded .and himself

to reside as a pensioner at Kopnrgnum near Ahmadniigar.

It was impossible that this arrangement could sceme

peace. The English at Bombay were intensely disgusted.

They expressed their scorn that a British envoy should sufl’er

the Manilha ministers to secure a peace, on the princijdc of
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Ilydar Ali at MadraF, by sa^-ing tlml in case of a renewal of

the war tliey would carry fire and sword throtigli nl! the

Company’s possessions. .Mr. Hastings, though Jie disaiiprovcd

of the treaty, was conijielled to ratify it, Itaglioha could not

understand the nature of the interference from Bengal. Jfe

offered greater cessions than before, and wrote an njijiea! to

the Court of Directors .at home. Tlie Court %vr:- in ,i:;

unusually .aggressive mood. In a dc.spatch v.hich reach'd

..Bomh.ay in .August 1770 they .approved under every drenrr.-
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Unclefined as th’cir views might be conceruing their own
ultimate position in India, the English were quite clear on one

point that other European nations should not predominate.

The British empire was undergoing a formidable crisis. A
miserable war was being waged with the American colonists,

who were supported by the French. Without allies, England

was shortly to carry on a struggle with France, Spain and

Iloliand; and the British' flag was with ditSculty to protect

the English channel. The course of events was not unforeseen

even in India. Fortunately in Warren Hastings Indiapossessed

a ruler keen to see and prompt to act. Some months before war

was declared between England and France a French adven-

turer named St. Lubin landed at Chaul and proceeded to

Puna. He had already imposed on the Government of JIadras

as a man of quality. He even subsequently deceived the

French Government so far as to obtain from them an authority

to proceed to India. He at once made offer ofan alliance with

Nana Farnawis on the part of France, He offered to bring

2, -500 Europeans for the support of the ministry and to raise

and discipline 10,000 sepoys. Nana may or may not have

been deceived as to the authenticity of his credentials and

the genuineness of his pretensions to act for France
;
but he

thought him at all events a useful tool to be employed

against the English, He hardly realised the danger to which

he rendered himself liable by this choice of instruments.

Hastings recognised the gravity of the situation and

determined to strike the first blow. The only difference

between the new and old policies was that Baghoba was

to be considered Regent on behalf of the young Peshwa,

News had arrived of the declaration of war with France, an

event thatwas not likely at such a juncture to occasion regret

at Bombay.or Calcutta, Hastings resolved to support the
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Bombny Govcnimcnt with n large body of troops, and six

native regiments .with artiller}’’ and cavalry marched across

India under Colonel Leslie, a feat never before attempted by

a British force. At the same lime an alliance was made
with the great iMaratha Raghoji Bhonsle of Barar. The
French factories in Bengal were seized, and orders sent to

Madras that Pondichcri was to be instantly occupied.

On November 23rd 1778 the British troops at Bombay
crossed the harbour to Panwcl. They were commanded by

Colonel Egerton, a man whose weak health unfitted him for

active service, and who was totalh' unacquainted with Indian

warfare. He had on a former occasion been set aside in

favour of Colonel Keating ;
but at this juncture Mr. Hornby

most unfortunately thought that it was his due to be given the

command. The expedition was accompanied by Mr. Carnac

of the Bombay Council, Mr. Mostyn, whose services would

have been inwalunblc, having just died. The expedition was a

miserable failure. Colonel Egerton and Mr. Carnac wasted

time in petty disagreements; and it was not for a month

that the arm}^ about 2,500 strong, reached Khandalla at

the top of the Bhor Glu'it, a distance from Panwel of some

forty miles. Thence the advance was slower. On January

9th 1779 they arrived at Talegaum, sixteen miles from Puna.

A force of 50,000 ^larathas disputed their advance, and

clouds of horsemen harassed their camp. The hearts of their

leaders failed them. The guns were thrown into a tank, the

stores burnt, and a retreat commenced. On. the 11th, at

Wargaum, they were surrouftded. On the 12th they were

attacked. But the soldiers were more valiant than their

commanders. Splendidly led by C.aptaiu Hartley, his men

—

Europeans and sepoys alike—fought with steadiness and en-

thusiasm. The next day the attack was again ..withstood,

13
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Cap(nin Ihrtlcy sliowiug iu'msdf flic life and soul uf the

force. But the armj- got into confusion mth its baggage;

lunuy European officers were killed, and a large number of

sepoys deserted. Fiirtliei' rctreot ivas deemed impracticable,

Raghoba, seeing Iiow things rvcrc going, had already given

liimself up to Sindia, and the English came to terms with that

cliieftain, who acted as representative of the Marathas, The
armyf was allowed to depart, but an unconditional surrender

was made of all acquisitions obtained since 1773. ‘ The
Bombay Council ignored this shameful convention. They

recorded their sense of its disgraceful nature by dismissing Mr,

Carnac, Colonels Egerton and Cock burn; while, for bis

splendid gallantry, Captain Hartley was promoted to the

rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

The Bombay Government had failed. They had attempted

a great task without counting the cost. Their irritation at the

authority exercised over them from Calcutta-had actuated

thent with the desire of showing uhat they could do' without

the as.sistance that was coining from Bengal, They had learnt

the lesson ; and though humhled bj- their misfortunes, their

army defeated, their treasury empty, and their reputation

dimmed, they set to work under the firm and able leadership of

Governor Boriiby to retrieve their fortune. This admirable

spirit was met by IVarren Hastings with the treatment that it

deserved. He deprecated the expression of any want of con-

fidence in the Bombay authorities, and preferred to incite

them to fresh c.xcrlion for the retrieral of their affairs, and to

arm them with means adequate to the end.

The Bengal forcep, commanded by Colonel Leslie, had pro-

crastinated. Hastings at once superseded him hy a dashing

officer, Colonel Goddard; but Leslie died before Goddard could

relieve him. Goddard soon showed what stuff he was made of.
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He marched from Baadalkaiid to Surat, 300 miles, in twenty

days, an achierement which critics in England spoke of as a

frantic military exploit. The Bombay Government expressed

their gratitude for his activity by offering him a seat in their

Council. .Mr. Hastings’ instructions to Goddard were that

he should negociate a uew treat}’^ with the Marathas on the

basis of the treaty of Pui'andhar, with an additional article

excluding the French from the Maratha dominions. Nana

Farnawis dallied with these proposals, and vouchsafed no

reply until October 1779. Reports were then current of an

alliance between the Nizam, H3'dar Ali, and the Marathas,

who were binding each other to simultaneous attacks on the

English, settlements in Bombay, Madras and Bengal. Then

the Maratha minister demanded the relinquishment of

Salsette, and the abandonment of Kaghoba who had thrown

himself on English protection. There was no alternative

but to recommence the war, and the campaign opened in

Guzfinlt. At the beginning of 1780 Goddard occujhed the

Peshwa’s districts in that province, and in February of that

3'ear he made- an alliance with Fatte Sing, the brother and

rival of Gowind Galkwar, and proceeded to take Ahmadabdd.

The wall was breached ;
the Bombay grenadiers rushed into

the opening ; and, in spite of a determined resistance by the

, garrison, which did not cease tiU 300 of their number lay

dead, they made good their entrance.

hidhddaji Sindia and Holkar now advanced, and w’ell-nigh

wore *out Goddard’s patience, first by empty negociations,

and, when these came to nothing, by evading all his attempts

to bring on a general action. He suggested to the Governor-

General the advisability of detailing a force into Malwa to

draw them off in that direction, and so leave his divi-

sion free to advance into the Konkan. He had already
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]5ut on tlic nows llmt mmc from Mndrns ^fiiilnji declined to

continue liis friendly odiccs except on terms that could hot

possibly bo accepted. The news was most alarming. Sir

Hector ^Innro commanded one force, Colonel Bnillie another.

Instead of uniting and presenting a formidable front to Hydar,

they sunered him to attack them separately, Baillie’s arm}',

after a brave defence, was almost totally ilcstroyciJ, thcrcmnnnt

owing (heir lives to (he hifcrrcnfion of Jlyclnr’s French

ohlccrs. IMiinro was witliin liearing of the cannonade. He,
abandoned his equipage, destroyed his stores, threw his

guns into a tank, and fled in confusion to Jladras. It

was a great triumpli for Hydar, who decorated his palace

at Saringnpntnm with pictures of the carnage of one English

army and the flight of another. The English empire in the

south:Cnst of India was within immediate danger ofanuilnla-

tion. But Hastings was equal to the emergency. He sus-

pended the incapable Governor of il/adras, and sent the

veteran soldier, Sir Eyre Cootc, to take command of the

army. He soon gave a different character to the operations.

Goddard now considered that an advanced movement,

threatening Puna, would be likely to bring about the Governor-

General’s object. He overrated his ability to menace in

sufficient strength. He occupied the Bhor Ghat, and his

troops wore encamped at Hbiindalla where the British had

been quartered tbrec j-enrs before. He thence sent proposals

to the Puna ministers for defence and alliance. But Hydar

was at that time triumphant. Nana Farnawis judged him to

he more powerful than the Company, and he plainly hinted

that he preferred Hydar’s friendship to that of the English.

It was useless to attempt a treaty with a man in this frame

of mind. But the Mnnithas were not content with refusing

terms. They put forth all their strength, and sixty thou-
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•sand troops were in readiness to destroy the British army.

It was clear that Goddard’s moYement had failed. The

Bombay GoA'erument recognised the fact, and Goddard pre-

pared to ohej' their earnest request that he Avould withdraw

his troops. On the 15th of April a convoy under Colonel

Browne, Avhich had fought its way with extreme bravery from

Panwel joined his armj', and the united forces Avithdrew

fo'.vai'ds that toAvn. The movement AA’as conducted Avith

great skill. The enemy swarmed on every side and gave

the English no rest. The Avhole retreat was in fact one pro-

tracted battle. Goddard reached PanAvel in eight days. He
lost in his retreat 4G1 in killed and Avounded of AA’hom eighteen

were European officers. He had extricated himself with

credit from the dangerous position in which his rashness

had placed him, but the Marathas considered the operations

one of their chief victories. The army after halting at Pan-

Avel Avas quartered at Kalyan for the rains.

. The tide noAV altogether turned in Madras. Sir Eju'e Cootc

had obtained a magnificent success over Hydar at Porto

Novo on Jul}'^ 1st, and Avith a loss of onl}’- 300 destroyed

10,000 of his men. In September he inflicted another ter-

ribly severe defeat upon him at Sholinghar, and the campaign

Avas brought to a successful close. The English being at war

Avith Holland, an attack Avas made on the Dutch settlement of

Negapatam; and the garrison, which numbered upwards of

6,500 men, a force greatly exceeding that of the besiegers,

•capitulated on NoA’ember 12th- In Mdhva too Captain

Popham’s successes had been followed up by Colonel Camac ;

and Sindia, effectually excluded from the Deccan, found him-

self unable to continue operations. In October he made ad-

vances for peace. Hastings secured the neutrality of the Baja

of Barar by purchasing his forces, and the Riija again offered
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his services as a mediator. His offer was nccepled ajicl he
was despatched by- the Governor-General to tSindia’s camp.

NegociationsnowopeJied on a wide basis and Hastings, at the

beginning of 1783^ deputed Mr. David A nderson, in the capacity

of Agent to the Governor-General, to the camp of Miiliadnji

Sindia. On the 17th May a treaty was concluded at Stilbai

with the English .by Sindia on behaif of the Peshwa, Nana
Farnawis and the whole of the Manitha chiefs. The treaty

was ratified by Nana Farnawis, but not before he heard of

Hydar’s death in December 1782; nor was it finally exchanged

until February 1783. J3y this treaty the English gave up

Basseia and other acquisitions made since the treat}' of

Purandhar, but they retained Salsette, Elephanta, Karanjn,

and Hog Islands, with absolute possession ^of the city of

Broach, The English were to cease giving assistance to

Raghoba, who was to be allowed 25,000 rupees a month if

he would reside with Sindia. Hydav Ali was to be made tO’

surrender his conquests from the English and their allies.

No factories of any European nations besides the English

were to be allow'ed in the Maratha dominions, cx'cept those of

the Portuguese already established. The territory of the

Gailcwar family, as well as Guztirat in general, was to remain

on the same footing as before the war. The English gave

Broach to Sindia in recognition of bis generous behaviour to-

their troops after the convention ofl>Vafgaum. Eaghoba died

short!3' after the conclusion of the treat}'.

The first iMaratba war thus ended. The Bombay Goverii-

ment had undertaken it rashly, against a people who, if but

united, could have driven all the English of Bombaj' with

ease into the sea. They had been hampered by ill-adviscd

and incoDsisfent orders of the Bengal Council; hut

Mr. Hastings from the first personally held that their
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determination to obtain Salsettc and the other islands ^Yas

indisputably right, and his views were subscquentl}; shared by

his Council and by the Court of Directors at home. They had
entered upon the war as allies of llnghoba. Ilis aid was

altogether inadequate
;
his faction steadily lost popularity, and

long before the close of the war the English wore not allies

but principals. Their generals had on one occasion disgraced

the English name by a cowardly surrender. The Bomba}'

Council dismissed their unworthy oflicers and another army

was sent into the field. For funds they were to great extent

dependent on Bengal, '^'heu supplies from that Government

censed, by stupendous efforts they raised them for themselves.

For seven years they had carried on the war with indomit-

able fortitude and perseverance. They had been cheered by

brilliant successes; reverses had only c.scited them to

renewed exertions. There was none of the cowardice and

incompetence of Madras, none of the incredible meanness

which in 175(3 led the chiefs of the Beng.al factory to

sail down the river and leave their colleagues to the terrors

of the Black Hole. hlr. Hornby and his Council, in dangers

and difficulties, displayed the undaunted courage of Warren

Hastings himself. Dangers more formidable than that of the

Sfanithas had compelled them to bring the war to a close before

they had achieved the brilliant termination which they hoped

for. But on the eve of an alliance of the Peshwa with Hydar,

backed up by French influence, against themselves, they won
over their Maratha foes as allies against Mysur, and induced

them to exclude the French from all their territories. They

obtained from the hlarathas in perpetuity the ownership of

Salsettc and the other islands which they rightly deemed

indispensable to Bombay. Salsettc was taken under the

direct management of the Company. No attempt at double
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government in the name of any Oriental ruler was made, such

as led to confusion and misery, in Bengal.

During the war a marhed change had been coming over

the Maratha empire. The great houses of Siudia, Holkar,

the Gaikwiir, and Bhonsle of Barar were rapidly growing into

independent states, little if at all less powerful than the

Peshwa himself. Thus, instead of a single empire, the English

had to do with a more or less lax confederacy, each of whose

members was actuated by his own personal interests rather

than by any spirit of national patriotism. . . To these factors

in the political combination of Western , India w'erc to be

added the Hizdm and Hydar Ali.
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the fil'd oC rfydar. Tlie fleet was altogether stronger than that

of the English imder Admiral Hughes, hut in several hard-

fought actions it could obtain no adrantnge. December

brought the death of Hydar, and his son Tipu succeeded to

his power. Tipu might not liavc his father’s ability, bnt he

possessed his insatiable . ambition and a yet more implacable

hatred of the English. When Hydar died Tipu was conduct-

ing some distant operations against a detachment of Bombay
troops ; and, with a capable commander, the Madras army

might have inflicted a crushing defeat on the Mysnr forces

before Tipu could join them. But nothing was done ; and

Sir Eyre -Coote, who was once more despatched by Hastings,

died shorti}' after his arrival, worn out by old age and in-

firmities. The aspect of affairs was not fnvonrable. The

country was ravaged by continual wars, and desolated by

famine and hurricanes. And the news came that Bossy was

returning tO' India with strong reinforcements from France.

Bussy reached India in April 1783, and assnmed command
of the French forces. But the Sladras commander, General

..^Stuart, succeeded in preventing him from co-operating wUh

Tipu; and in June Bussy was defeated in a general action,

' lugh not without a loss of 920 Europeans to the British

army. Bussy was strengthened by a large number of marines

and sailors from Admiral Snffrein’s fleet, and he again

attacked General Stuart’s cam]) at night. But he was beaten

off with heavy loss, and Bernadotte, the future king of

Sweden, who was serving with him as a sergeant, was made

prisoner. Shortly afterwards peace was signed between France

and England, and Bussy agreed to withdraw the French

troops in the Mysur service.

The English were thus left to deal with Tipu alone. But '

the task was no light one. He possessed an army of 100,000
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men. lie first rccUicccl, by n siege that lasted five montlis,

the fort of Becinur on the Mysur tablcrlnnd, which had been

gall.antly taken by General ilathcws with a detacliment from

Bomba}'. The garrison made a splendid defence, but were

compelled by want of supplies to capitulate. Tijru engaged

to send the survivors to the coast. Instead of this he plunged

them into the dungeons of Saringapatam. He next marched

against Maugalur, which held out nobly until January 30th

17Sd, when the defenders, who were reduced to the last

extremities by famine, were permitted to march out with all

the honours of war. Hastings was intent on a vigorous

prosecution of the campaign until he could obtain an

honourable peace. Two powerful British armies, were ad-

vancing, and the brutal cruelties of Tipu to Hindus .and his

forcible conversion of thousands of them were raising against

him bitter enemies in his own dominions. Sindia, on behalf of

the Manithas, engaged to join the English, hoping to make
Tipu a iManltha tributary. There was every reason to hope

that a continuance of the struggle would soon bring a

successful ending to the second Mysur war. But the

ever-incapable Council of Madras thought otherwise, and

determined to sue for peace. In vain did the Governor-

General insist that they should imitate the example of Hydar,

who had dictated peace under the walls of Fort St. George.

Tipu grossly insulted the English Commissioners, and it is

impossible to read without shame and humiliation how they

stood before him with their heads uncovered, and the treaty

in their hands, for two hours, using every form of flattery

and supplication to induce compliance
;
and how their abject

entreaties at length softened the Sultan into assent. By the

treaty mutual conejuests were restored, and the prisoners

made by Tipu given up. These ineluded 130 offieers, 900
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English solcllci'S, and '1,600 sepoys. Many, including General

Mathews, had been murdered, while all had been subjected to

most outrageous treatment. There ^\'as no element of finality

in the convention of Mangaluv, and when five years later

Tipu once more determined upon war with the English, the

only matter for surprise was that he had chosen' to ohserre

the agreement for so long. There was no reference in it’to

Sindia or the Marathas, an omission. regarded by them as

singularly offensive. The Governor-General expressed the

strongest disapprobation of this humiliating treaty. But

as much of it bad already been carried into effect before the

arrangement was communicated to him, he did not consider

himself justified in annulling it.

Ill April 17S3, shortly after the final exchange of the treaty

of Siilbai, an unprovoked attack was made by the Peshwa’s

fleet on a British vessel, which but for the urgent necessity for

peace would have probably caused a renewal of the war.

Lieutenant Pruen was in command of the " Banger,” a brig

carrying twelve guns, which was bound for Kdlikht, He was

;
!"an officer-in the Company’s service, and ho had on board as

passengers General Norman Macleod and other officers of the

king’s service. There was always more or less jealousy' be-

tween officers of the two services, and Pruen welcomed the

opportunity of showing bis passengers how a Company’s cruiser

could fight. He met the Mariitlin attack of eleven ships with

heroic courage. Their shot swept his decks, and their” sailors -

hoarded in hundreds. At last, when all his men were killed

' or wounded, he asked the king’s officers if the crew of the

“Ranger” could fight, and then struck, his colours in order to

save the lives of those who still survived. General Macleod

was himself desperately wounded while mingling bravely iu

the fight. The British Government strongly' I'cmonstmtcd
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at this violation of the treat}' ; hut upon a restoration of the

“Ranger” the Peshwa’s apologies •were accepted.

The treaty of Salhai had heen negociated by the interven-

tion of Sindia. He conceived an exaggerated idea of the value

of.his services on this occasion, and his ambition rapidly grew.

I-Iis interests diverged more and more from those of the

Peshwa, Tie had on a previous occasion taken under his

patronage the representative of the house of Bahar, and he

again turned his attention towards Delhi. His object was to

found a great Maratha State between the Ganges and the

Jumna. He engaged the Frenchman De Boigne, one of the

.ablest milit.ary adventurers of the time, to discipline his troops

;

and in accord.ance with the existing custom in 'India, by which

the name ofauthority was so often separated frdm its substance,

he sought to ni.ake himself master of Delhi by the ingenious

contrivance of oht.ainiiig for the Peshwa the /title of Wakil-i-

Mutluk, or supreme deputy of the empire. The title

may have been gratifying to the Marath4 national vanity

at large ; but while it gained for the usurpation of Sindia

the nominal authority both of the emperor^;and the Peshwa,

it created no small amount of jealousy at his proceedings on

the part of Nana Farnawis, Holkar .arid other Maratha

chiefs (1784). For himself he secured 'the appointment

of deputy to the Peshwa in Hindustan, the command of

the emperor’s army, and the management of the provinces

of Delhi and Agra. In spite of his jealousy the Peshwa
considered it advisable to send off a small body of his troops

to preserve the appc.arance of union between himself and

Sindia. In 17Si") a Rohilla chief, Gholam Khadir, rebelled

against the emperor with temporary success ;
he i)ut out

Shah Alain's eyes, and brutally outr.aged his family. . Sindia

stepped in, and with great ceremony reseated the blinded
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emperor on Iiis tlironc. The impevial domhhoas in

Hindustan now practically belonged to the great Mj'thadnji

Sindia. He was inebriated by his own success. Warren
Hastings had sailed to England in Pchrnary. 1?85, and in

the emperor’s name .Sindia demanded from his successor,

Mr. Sfaepherson, tlicchauth ofthe British provinces ofBengal.

But the acting Governor-General insisted upon the absolute

and immediate withdrawal of the demand, and Sindia found it

wiser to obey. The incident showed the English the danger

of Sindia’s ambitious policy. Considerable attention was

paid to other Maratha chiefs, and it .was determined

again to send an envoy to the Peshwa’s conrt at Puna.

Since the treaty of Salbni Sindia had chosen to regard hini'

seif as the political agent between the English and the Peshwa,

and his jealousy was accordingly aroused at this proceeding,

But^Ir. Malet, the officer selected, w.as sent to Sindia at Agra

to obtain his consent. A tardy acfpn’cscenco M'as obtained from

him to a compromise, which arranged for the despatches of

Mv. lifalet to his Government being sent through hlr. Anderson,

the resident at the Court of Sindia, for the information of

the Maratha rulpr. But Sindia was too busily occupied in

Hindustan to be able to pay much attention to affairs at

Puna.

Lord Cornwallis, the permanent successor to Warren-

Hastings, reached Calcutta in Scptenxber 1786. He found

Sindia all powerful in Hindustan ; while in the Deccan, tlie

Mardthas under the Peshwa, the Nizdm, and Tipu Sultan of-

Sfysur, were the chief actors in the political crisis that he had

to deal with. )

The power of Tipu was fast becoming intolerable to, tlie

JInrdtbas and the English alike. His father, Hydar Ali, had

not been a strict ilnssalmdn and had left the Hindus un-
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inolcsfcfl. ]3»t Tijm was an ortlioclox uplioltlcr of Uie failli,

and a master of tlic mctliocls of fanaticism and ])crsecution.

lie was Imsil}- engaged in forcibl}' converting Ilindiis to

Muliaminadaiiism ; ]ie carried off tlie people of Kurg (Coorg)

into siavery, and estnblislied a niiivcrsal reign of terror.

Two tlionsand Bralimans on tbc bordci’s of the -Marutlia terri-

tory died by tbeir own band to preserve Ibe purity of their

caste. 'J'Jic Pesliwa .applied for aid to the Englisli, but the

treaty of.itlaiigalnr Iiad placed tlicin in a neutral position and

3)0 l)ad.to be content witii the alliance of the Mizain. A cam-

paign was opened in 1780, but little was gained on either side,

Sind peace was concluded a few montlis after the arrival of

Lord Cornwallis.

The now Governor-General was a soldier as well ns a.states-

man, lie grasped the political .situation, and realised that

the English could not long remain a neutral power. But Ids

liands were not altogether free. He was sent out to

avoid war and to improve tiie internal administration of the

Company’s territories. Mr. Pitt’s bill of IrS-l had forbidden

Jillianccs with native princes. Personal!}", Lord Cornwallis

])refcn'cd peace, hut with admirable stalcsmansbip be prepared

cverYthing for war should war be forced upon him. He
had not long to wait. By the tre.aty’ of Mangnlur the state

of Travancovc was declared to he under British protection,

Tijm demanded the submission of the Raja, and in December

1780 iic attacked the forces of that state. Lord Cornwallis

saw that the time for action had corac. If he observed the

directions of Mr. Pitt’s bill in the letter he certainly broke

through them in the spirit. He might not make alliances,

hut he made treaties to have effect during the continuance

of the war. Before Tipu’s invasion was an accomplished fact,

he had informed him, through Mr- Holland the jof
-

13 i
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, MatTrjis, fhat he rneant to uphold by force the integrity cf
Travancovc.,

,
Ifof/and first proceeded to extort money for

himself from the travaucore Itaja ; and ryhen Tipu's attack

was made, he deserted liis post and sailed for England. On
Jearning of these events, Nfim Parnaivis immediately pro-

posed joint action with the English against 'i’ipu. Terms

were drawn up in March 17D0, amt in July of that year the

Niz.am joined the coalition.

The war was opened with spirit under General Ulcdoms,

Comrnander-in-Chief, and now Governor of Madras. lie coni-

menced operations in iMay, and fay September he had captured

some forts which were deemed, impregnable, and possessed

himself of the low country of Mysur. In Tdalahar, Colojiel

Hartley of Eotnbay defeated the Mysur general Hussein

AU; and General Abercrombie reduced Kamiaimr and secured

the coast territbiy. The Mavuthns had giren . valuable aid,

and they captured from the Mysur forces the strong fort of

Dharwitr. But the highlands, in which rested the chief

strength of Tipu, were in vain attempted ; and, disappointed

at the result of the first campaign, Lord Cornwallis deter-

mined himself to fake command in the second. In January

1791 the Governor-General placed himself at the head of tlie

.army. 'J'hc campaign again opened brilliantly, and Lord

CoTurvalUs defeated Tipu in several • engagements. Tiio

Nizam’s forces joined him, hut their aid w.as of little value.

The troops were picturesque in appearance but useless ex-

cept for plunder. Finally, after a splendid victory at Arikeia

in April, Lord Cornwallis found his supplic.s Xo be so seaniy

and defective that he was compelled to retreat. lie had to

destroj' his batteries and heavy stores, and was only saved

from serious disaster by the speedy arrival of his Marat ba

allies. He took up liis position at Bnng.alur for the remain-
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(Icr of tlic 3'car, leaving nothing undone to conijdete his pre-

jiarations for the overthrow of Tipu in tlie next campaign.

The subsequent operations were crowned witii complete

success. After capturing several stnjiendous mountain fort-

resses Lord Cornwallis advanced on Saringapatam, and on

the 5th of Febrnaiy 1792 proceeded to invest it. A few

days later he was joined b}' the llombay army under General

Abercrombie. Saringapatam was now completely isolated, and

Tipu felt an alarm at the iniglit of the British power which

he had never before coneeived. "When Lord Cornwallis des-

troyed his stores and gnus after the battle of Arikcra he

dreamt of no .second snjijily in reserve ;
and when he saw a

more powerful armament than ever brought against him he

exclaimed that it was not what he saw of the English that

he feared but what he did not sec. Convinced of the over-

whelming might of the forces arrayed against him he saw

that his only course was that of complete submission; and

the third Itlysur war was concluded by a treaty in accordance

with which the Sultan ceded half his dominions to the allies,

and paid the expenses of the war. The Madras Presidenev

thus gained a large increase of area, including the district of

North Kiinava with thc.port of Karw.ir, which was handed over

to Bombay in ISGl. It was subsefinently discovered that

the British success was no more anticipated by the Nizam

and the Mar.itha troops than b}' Tipu
; and traitorous

correspondence was found which showed that onlj- the un-

daunted vigour and ability of the Governor-General prevented

their taking part with the Mysur king ag.ainst the English.

This triumphant success immensely raised the prestige of

the British arms. There is no doubt that they formed the

only serious obstacle in the w.ay of Tipu’s rdtimatc conquest

of all India. -But the inost important result of the war was
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its eftcet nj)on the English ])olicy. The system of complete

isolation from the other powers of the Peninsula was for the

future out of the question. Sclf-cflhccment was impossible.

The idea of absolute supremacy was imlccd not yet come.

Pcojde in England looked on Native rulers ns holders of

ancient monarchies, and failed to realise that the i^Iarathas, the

Nizam, and the Sultan of Mysur, not only owed their sovereignty

to usurpation and violence, but were no older in the field

tlian tlic English themselves and liad no better right to their’

conquests. But facts were stronger thanjrrcconceived theories.

Isolation was dropped and a new theory of a balance of power

came in, by whicli the British Government should hold the

scales between the rival candidates for supremacy. Tin's

theory soon jrroved impracticable, but it was an immense step

in advance of what preceded it.

Lord Cornwallis sailed for England in October 1793, Ilis

reputation rests less on his military achievements than on his

courageous reform in the civil service. He bestowed ade-

quate salaries on the Company’s servants and put an end to

the system of perquisites ; and he insisted upon a tone of

Iiouour and rectitude which has been the glorj' of the service

ever since. But in making a permanent settlement of the

land tenure of Bengal he made a vast mistake, which led to

abuses that have not yet passed aw.ay. During his tenure of

office a change was introduced into the charter of the East

Indian Company. A limited amount of free trade was con-

ceded to outsiders, and missionaries and school-masters allowed
.

admission into the Company’s territories.

"While these events were occurring at iMysiir,ftirthcr changes

were taking place amongst the Mardtha leaders. Sindia had

not joined the Peshwa in his alliance with the English, but,

lie managed his possessions in Hindustan with singular
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nlfiiily nml sticrc.^s. llis prosjUTity wn.s U;o raii?o of iii!cii?c’

jinloii.^y to In'; prc;it livnl lloUvor, v.lio m:is by Kmii.t

I'nnrinb' ns oclici'k tiptm .Sinilia’.' power. IIolI;ar t<iok into

Isis .'•ervirc (be (-lu v.'ilifr PinlrnuT, nntl proccedi d to a

di.sojpliiu-d force on (lie model of Jriiidia's. f^india by no

mean;! nppnncd of tlii-'. He petitioned for llolbni’s reeall.

and iiinnadf proceeded to I’nna with tlie o.'-tcnsible (diject of

iinv-tiiitr the yonni: I’e.'bw.a with llie iii'-ijriiia of hi? niliee

which he had (dilained from liie enijieror. llii idlerior

motive \in= to increase his inthiciice .and pO])iil:irily with the

Mrir.itha'-' of Malitta-litra, from wliom Ids loii" nbrciice

mipiit have in some degree e-lraiiged him. lie readied I’niin

ill June 1701 .and pitched hi-! e.amp with magiiiriccnt .st.atc

on the S.ancatit. or junction of tiie rivers Mnl.a and Mnla.

iSMn.a I’nriiawis intensely disliked Sindia’s proeceding.s, and

dreaded his incre.-eing intlnenec ; but the eeremony wa.s

carried out iiitli regal spieiidonr. 'I’he Pe.sliwa was now a

high-spirited youth of .seieutcen. lie was greatly attracted

by the frank niul soldierly inanner.s of Siodia, .and the iiitlucnce

of his stern guardian Nana jirojioilioimtely waned. Sindi.a

utilised to the nlinosi the I’esliiin’s liking for him. lie had

extended at hi.s own risk the dominion of the Manitlni.s to

Hindustan, and he now ptit forth a rerpicst tlint he might he

roinibnr.sfd fur I lie costs which he had been compelled to

inenr. Nana I'aniuivi.s retorted tlint he had now held the

coiupiesls for some time, that the territorie.s were wcnllliy,

and that he ought now to render an aecnnnt of Ids .slcward-

ship to his master tlic I’eshwa. While Naim and Sindi.a were

llins intrigniiig at the I’eshwa'.s court, news reached rinm

that Sindia’.s army in Jlindii.^tan had inflicted a crushing

defeat, on the forces of llolknr. The triumph of Siiuliii

.seemed assured, and in the crisis that ensued Nana Fariiawis
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iie^ougfif Jits mnstor to Jet Jitin n-thc to Bnnaras. 33!it

h'tiidm nijiiost ftunicdififch' rlicd of fercr near Piinn, ami

Itts it('|i!iciv, Daolal lino, a hoy of fifccoii succccM to Ins

.‘ovcrcipity.

MiiliUilriji SintJm Avns one of the most daring and nbie men
of Ill's ago. He w\s iicld by a great proportion of tlie

Mnn'itlias in almost ns great s'ciicration ns SJjimiji himself.

Jle Miis n ronsisU'iil ojijioncnt of the nsccndciicy of tlie

Jtralim/iiis. '\Vliile striving for his otvn independence, lie

aimed lit a jrnnitlia confcdcraci' of tvliich lie should he the

leader. At one time, when defeated hy Pophnin and Camac,

Ids fortinic,s seemed ut a lov; ebb. But •the English, by

aceeplitig his incdiafioii at the treaty of Ssilbni, recognised-

Ids indejicndeiif position, and from that time lie surmounted

every ditliciilly and nchicrcd a fnsk ihnt his enemies might

veil liave held iinjiossiblc. The jirogrcss of tbe Isnglish

he vieivcd with alarm
;
and lie was liostile to the entire

dcmalitioii of 'i'ijm’s jiowcr, as he considered it a hidwnrlc

against English aggression. But lie Imd in reality by spread-

ill" Afaralhn jiovvcr over so vast an avea considerably snppt-d

its strength; and his sy.'^tcm of organising regular infantry

and artillery an the European .system ultimately led to the
,

rnin of his nation’s power. The strength of the Afarathas

lay in their irregular cnTalry, who coidd fight or flee as

might be most expedient. Infantry and guns might compel

them to stand their ground when retreat was more judicious.

The Maratlias were a martial rather than a military people.

Every member of a peasant’s family had carried arms, but

of discipline aiid technical skill they had little. Pitched

battles and regular warfare were nnsuited to their style

of fighting. H'liat gave them their tremendous power was

their surprising activity and mobility. These qualities were
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'iJcstroycd by Uic introduction of n more cumbersome or-

ganisation. Their courage was never a very conspicuous

•<|unlit3’.

There was a change, too, at this time in the reigning

house of Bavodn. Fatte Sing Gaikwav, the regent, died

;

and, after some intrigues and disputes his hrotlicr, a former

rival, Gowiml Rao, was accredited by Nana Favnawis as lus

successor.

Throughout the iilysur war the curse of piracy had clung

to the western coast. Raghoji Angria of Ivolaba professed

submission to the Feshwa, but practised it only so fnr as

suited his convenience. The Sidis of .lanjira plundered the

ships of all nations with the exception of the English, nor did

this exception always hold good. iNiina Fariniwis attempted

to lake advantage of revolutions in this pett^- state and annex

the unconquerable island to the Peshwa’s territory. In 1791

an agreement was actually signed bj’- which the heirs

relinquished their right in favour of the Peshwn. But the

island fort was never reduced. The empire of the Peshwas

lias jicrished, but tlic principality of Janjira has endured.

'The pirates also of IMahvan, Sawantwiiri and Kolhapur

swarmed along the coast. An armament was made rcady^

against Kolhapur in 1792 ;
but it was not despatched as

pardon was asked, an indemnity promised, and a treaty con-

cluded. But little result came of the agreement, and it was

not till 1812 that the Bombay Government finally put an

end to piracy. The pirate strongholds now contain English

life-boats
;
and the rock of Kandheri, in lieu of a nest of

robbers ready to plunder the mariner, now bears a lighthouse

to warn him off the reefs and shoals.

After the death of Sindia, Nana Fariniwis managed the

affairs of the Itlanitha States. Daolat Hao Sindia was too
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3^oung to interfere, and Ndna kept the Pesinva in rigid tutel-

age. His first measures vrere taken against tlie Nizam, upon-

A\lrom tlie Maratlias considered that they possessed no small

claims. Whatever just claims the,y may have had, the

demands ur-ged mere prcpostcrovs, and tlie Nizam appealed

to Calcutta. Sir John Shore, mho mas aftermards Lord

Teigumouth, had succeeded Lord-CornwalJis. Put mar liadi

again broken ont betmeen France and England, Hostilities-

'mere again proceeding before Pondicheri, and French hifluence-

pervaded many native states. Shore mas by no means devoid-

of courage ; hut he mas not equal to the complications and-

difficulties of the task before him, and he declined to-

interfere. A stronger man m-oulcl have at all events mediated

betmeen the contending parties. The Governor-General mas

fnlly amare of the dangerous predominance that the defeat of

the Nizsim u'oitld giro to the Marathns, But he held to the-

policy of non-intervention. The Nizam increased his forces,

lind m'ith the aid of a French officer named Eaymond dis-

ciplined tm'eiit}'-three battalions of infantry and a park of

artillery. His efforts mere futile. In the battle of Ivhardln,.

;in March 1798, the troops disciplined by Eaymond alone

stood their ground ; the rest m’ere utterly routed, TheNiziUu

liad to surrender frontier districts, including Daolatdb.'ld, of

the annual revenue of AJ350.000, and to pay three millions

sterling in payment of all (he Manitha claims. Nana

Farnamis mas norv at the height of his ascendency. TJie-

young Sindia and Blionsle of Barar -mere favoiu'ably disposed

to him; Tukaji Holkav had gromii mentally and pln'sically

incompetent to take any part in public affairs. JJis only

nu.xicty mas lest the Peshma should insist on receiving

tho authori(_r mhich mas his due. He meant in fact to-

play the saum part uith the Peshma that the rarh' Peshmns
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liail played with the successors of Sliiw.iji. The faineant

Ihija at Siitara might be an instrmnent that would thwart

his plans. He conscrpicntlj' increased the severit)-- of his ini-

jirisonment and prohibited his relations from going near him.

The family of Ragboba was a greater source of danger,

cspceially his elder son Baji Rao. Bilji Rao was a graecfnl

and accomplished youth, and his manners gained him the

good-will of all rvlio saw him. The young Peshwa was taken

bj' the attractive disjiosition and the accomplishments of his

cousin. Nana Farnawis therefore had him immured in a

hilt fort. He treated the Peshwa with extraordinary harsh-

ness and severity, but his policy defeated its own object.

Rendered de.siicrate by this tyranny, j\I/didn Rao Peshwa was

overwhelmed with grief and despair. He sank into a fixed

melancholy, and in October 1725, in the 22nd year of his age,

he threw himself from a terrace in his palace and in a few days

expired, living long enough to express a wish that Baji Rao-

should succeed him. This catastrophe brought an end to

Nana’s successful career, and during the remainder of his life

misfortunes crowded upon him with but few alternations of

jirosperlty.

Nana had no intention of allowing Baji Rao to succeed.

He held that the widow of the late Peshwa shoidd adopt a

son, and (hat son should be Chimnaji Apa, the younger

brother of Baji Rao, who would be a more pliant tool in his

hands. The extraordinary series of plots, counterplots,

assassinations," and massacres which ensued, clearly went to

show that the power of the Marathas was drawing to a.

close. Baji Rao appealed to Sindia to aid him in securing^

the throne. Dreading Sindia’s power Nana reversed his

policy. lYith the hclp'of Parashram Bhau, the commander-

in-chief, he determined to forestall Sindia, and himself
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Jtroiiiotc (lie cniibC of ISnji Ilao. An ol)}ce\ion VTas now roisocl

fiv v^inclia's iniiiisJcr, nnd JCnnn rcverlfil fo liis original

f:nlien)c. But growiu'' siirjveiotis ho rcijiained aloof; mid
llicn, innldn" n iVcsli (1rj>ni t nrt*, lie cmlcnvonrcil to regain liis

])0\vcr by soltiiig nji the faineant Baja of Siitura. Moan-
avliile, Baraslinini Bliait took Chinniuji Apa (o Puna wlicre

be was invested as Peslnva in May 17.9C, Pninsbi-;'ni Blian

being nl the bead of the Government. Tliis was snfijcient

to attract Nana’s sympathies to the cause of B:iji Bao. He
contrived to enlist Sindia on his side and gained over Ilaghoji

Bhonsle, the son of Mndiiji, Baja of Bnnir, and lie made a

treaty with tlie Niz.'un at Jlahuv, by wliich lie eancclled the

balance of arrears due fo tbe Maratbas by the Niz-im. lie

also obtained tlic I'ccognition of the English to the claims of

B'tji Kao, TIic adoption of Chimnaji Apa was declared

iifcgal ami was (beverove revoked; and Baji Bao was pro-

claimed Pc.shwa in ‘December 170G.

Beneath his engaging manners Buji Bao concealed the

ferocity of the tiger. Tic horc no love to Nana Farnawis,

lud anxious to rid himself of his control he plotted against

liiin with Sindia, In December 1797 he placed him in close ,,

ponfincment in Simlia’s fort of Ahmadnagar. Baji Bao had

mt freed himself from one thraldom to find himself subject

0 another. Daoint Kao Sindia inherited his father’s avnbi-

ion and love of power. His interference in the state affairs

)f Puna became more arbitrary than that of Nana himself

rad been. Tukaji Ilolkar had died. Dc left two Icgiti-

nate sonsj one of whom was an idiot. Sindia put the
.

diot on the throne and murdered the other, and the hatiso

t{ Holkar became for the. time siihservjent to .him. But

fukaji left two illegitimate sons, Yeshwant Kao and 'B ituji

he former of these proved a formidahle antagonist, not only
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to Sinclia but to the British power itself. Amongst Sinclia’s

acts of interference tlie grossest was his capture of the fort

of Kolaba, the imprisonment of Mamiji Angria, and the

enstalmcnt on his throne of Eabu Eao Angria, a connection

of Sindia’s own house. Ilis headstrong and 'turbulent fol-

lowers kept Buna in a perpetual state of uproar and confu-

sion. lie married in jMarch 1 the daughter of Shirji

Bao Ghatgc,-onc of his officers. The c\peuscs of the mar-

riage were enormous ;
and he pi'cs.scd Biiji Kao for a reimburse-

ment of the costs which he had incurred in his efforts to

place him on the throne. Baji Bao could not raise -the

amount himself, but he rcjdicd that if Sindia would lUiike

Ghatge his diwan or minister he might levy his demands

upon the rich inhabitants of Puna. The offer was accepted,

and in Ghatge there was let loose upon the pco])le of Puna

a monster of cruelty whose name is remembered to this day

with loathing and execration. Ilis first victims were the for-

mer partisans of Nana Farmlwis, He ne.xt went to the

merchants and bankers, and other rich inhabitants of the city;

and by unspeakable tortures, which in many cases ended in

death, compelled them to give up their wealth. Baji Bao,

whose true character was understood by the British resident,

was the real cause of these brutalities
;

but the popular rage

was directed against Sindia, and Baji Bao took advantage of

it to plot his assassination. He worked out his plan with his

half-brother Amrat Bao, whom he had made his minister in

succession to Naha ;
but at the last moment his courage failed

him, and Sindia escaped death bj- flight.

The plot upon this became more and more involved, and it

is almost impossible to follow it out through its intricate

twistings and turnings. The whole Deccan became a scene

of intolerable disorder. The rupture betw'cen Sindia and the
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I’c.sluvn widened, niul llicn was Iicnlcd and opened agair

Siiidia released iSaiin I'amawis and Buji Bao took liim bac

ns liis minister. Tlic Rajas of S.itara and Kolliapur wer

incited to aid the rival and ever-shifting jiartics ; fire an

sword de.solated the country. Each faction .sought the ai

alternately of the Englisli, Tipn, and the Niziim. Tli

re.’ident at Puna, (’oloncl Palmer, declined intervention, Ini

endenvonred to mediate, and his advice was not without soin

ftVeet.
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T T 7niLl' tliiijg*: in llie jli-ccnn were goin': from bnd (o

V V '.vors'e. n new (iovcrnor-Gcnerai arrived in Jndia.

Imrd Morningiui) ree.eiied ('ulciitta in May 1708. lie cnnie out

fnl! of Lord Cornwallis’ llieoryof the balance of power, llis

iirft efforts were diiccled to the renewal of the .alliance wiili

the Xir.am and (he Peshwa against Ti])n, and to the driving

of (lie rreneh out of India. With the Xia.'nn the Knglisli

ronchiiled a most favotirahle treaty, by ])ronn.'ing to mediate

on llis behalf with the .Maralhas. Xiz.lm .\li consented to

dismiss his French troojis, and to rieeiie in their stead si.^c

battalions of Iv.igli.^h sepoys and a force of artillery, for

which he agreed to jiay nnnnnlly twenty-fonr lakhs of rupees.

A .similar treaty was olTered to but deeliiicJ by thcMarathas,

the Pe.-hw.a alleging that previous treaties were snflicicnt.

Ho however volunteered to assist in tlie inevitable war with

Tipti. Blit the usual stream of intrigue was in full force.

Tlie I’eshwa was in his heart of-hearts mueli more inclined to

•side with 'J’ijni, ami he prepared a scheme with Siiidia by

which the latter should attack the Kizilin. Lord Morningtoii

had fidl information of wliat was going on and took measures

aecordtnglv.

Affairs with Tipu were fast coming to a crisis. His pre-

vious lessons had taught him nothing, and he was still bent

on driving the Englisli out of India. England and Fnmce

were ns usnal at war, and the Iwcnch were byitdb'
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in directing the armies and training the troops of lucliaii

princes. Tipu had sent envoys to the Ufanritins to bring

about an otFeusive and defensive alliance with li'rance against

the English ; Napoleon Buonaparte had landed in Egypt

with the deliberate intention of invading India. It was

generally believed that a French fleet was In the Bed Sea

on its way to Bombay. It was no time for dilly-dallying.

Lord .dlornington demanded from Tipn, by Colonel Boreton,

a full esplanation. Tipn- sought time in vain for ncgociations,

and begged immediate aid from the French
; and he wrote

to Zemuti Shah, the Afghan prince who had crossed the

Indus and reached Luhur, to join him in a war of extermi-

nation against the infidels. In vain did Lord Morningtou

assure him that the French fleet bad been destroyed in the

hay of Abouiur by Admiral Nelson ; Tipn was inflexible,

and the fourth Mysur wav began.

A magnificently equipped army advanced against Mysur.

in February 1799, under the command of General Harris.

Tipn was astonished at the mighty forces arrayed ag.ainst

him. He remembered his former fear of these people who

brought their operations to a conebmon by means which he

could not see. His generalship deserted him. His army w.is

clefe.ated; the English crossed the Kawari by an unknown

ford, and invested him in S.aringapatam. On the third day

he sued for peace, hut the English terms were enormous;

and with the brief reply that it was better to die .a soldier

than to live a puppet king, he prepared to fight to the death.

The siege recommenced. On,May 2ad the breach was prac-

ticable ; and on the next d.ay.the fort was stormed by troops

taken from the three Presidencies in the face of a terrible

resistance. It was not easy to restrain the Euglisii troops

fi'om indiscrimin.ate rengeance, for Tipvr had a w.ay of
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iiiurclevlng his prisoners, nnd twelve liad l;ecu' slnngliterec]

the night before. Tipn died a soUicr's death, and his body

was found beneath a gateway. Crashing peals of thunder

mingled with the roar of the English guns that were fired

in salute over his grave.

The Governor-General c.vpresscd to Mr. Jonathan Duncan,

the Governor of Bomba}', his appreciation of the merits of

Generals Stuart and Hartley and other Combn}' officers.

He wrote that the distinguished part which the Presidency

of Bombay had borne during the late crisis in the labours

and honours' of the common cause, had repeatedly claimed

his warm approbation, and would ever be remembered b}-

him with gratitude and respect. “ In your liberal and

voluntary contribution,” his letter ])roceedcd, “ towards the

exigencies of your native country and towards the defeiice

of tlio Presidency under whose government you reside, in the

alacrity with which you have given your jiersonal scrvico.s

for the militavY protccUou of Bombay, I have contemplated

with pleasure the same character of public spirit, resolution

and activity which has marked the splendid successes of the

army of Bonibay from the commencement to the close of the

late glorious campaign.
’’

The home Govcvmneut had fully approved of the policy of

Lord iMorniugtou. The title of ISIarquis of ellesley was con-

ferred bn him, ruul General Harris was raised to the peerage.

The family of Tipu was pensioned . So much of his dominions

as had formed the ancient Hindu kingdom of Mvsur was ruled

by the English in the name of the real Raja of the country, a

hoy five years of age, whose descendant now holds his do-

minions, The rest was divided between the English and the

Nizam, the Nizam’s portion I’evcrtiug shortly to the English on

condition of their strengthening their continaent al Hvdarabiid
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-aiidprotectingliim from all oppression. TliePcsliwaanclSiiuria

were astounded at the magnitude of the Englisli success.

The former anticipated a . share of the partitioned kingdom,

and made excuses for the inactivity of his troops in support

of the English. The Governor-General was prepared to

gratify the Peshwa’s wishes ; hut, as he would not abate his

claims ou the Nizam, and only proposed to accepth'ts share as

a discharge of his claims for chnnth on Hlj'-sur, Lord lYellesley

brought flic matter to a simple ending by the aimulment of

all the Peshwa’s claim,?.

The JInrqnis of Wellesley’s career in India, short as it had

been, was already long enough to convinec him of the hojic-

lessness of the theory of balance of power. Things had

come to such a pass that the perm.'iiicnt c.xistencc of the,

Englisli in India dcjicnded upon their alisolntc supremacy.

Lord Wclie.slcy henceforward steadilj’ acted on theassumjitioii

that in return for British protection each stale must surrender

its independence. AH these incessant and inlolcrnlilo wars

were to be bronglit to a close ; no state was to make wars or

alliances, nor employ Europeans, not English, in t!ieir.?cnice

without tiic consent of (he paramount power. Por the Prcnch

intrigues were still r.ampaiit and French military adveutnrcr.s

abounded. Lord Wellesley’s siugnlnrly clear mililnry insight

led him rather to ovcr-c.stiii:atc than niidcr-value danger from

this source, for his own .splendid achievements led him to see

what dcteniiincd perseverance could e/i’cet. He may have

also unduly dreaded tlie power of thc/ifgh;Iii Jfamaii Ivluin,

who had prayed him for help (oilrive.Sindiaoutof riindii't.'in.

To counteract llic schcinc.s of Xapoleon Iinonu]wr(c and of

the .4fgii:hi prince there must be ti united India, nml uhcre

was the jio-.‘i!ji!ity of .such a ntiiou apart from the nbbohtfc

jircdominr.nce of British rule? The Governor- Oeneral's plan
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then was that each of the larger states should maintain a

force commanded b}' British officers, and cede in full sove-

reignt}’ an assignment of territory for its mamtenance. The

Nizam had accepted the position. The Peshwa and Sindia

had yet to be convinced of its necessity.

Both these potentates steadily behaved in a manner that

hastened the day when their backs should bow beneath the

British yoke. In March 1800 Niiua Farnawis died. . “"With

him,” wrote Colonel Palmer the British resident, “has de-

parted all the wisdom and moderation of the Maratha govern-

ment.” He had been a great statesman, and shown him-

self a worthy .and honourable foe of the British Government.

He watched with a keen and jealous eye the progress of

their arms, and had consistent!)' opposed the admission of

a body of English troops. For twenty-five years he had

conducted with ability the internal affairs of the Peshw.a’s

empire. But the last portion of his life was embittered

by the intrigues which hurled him from power ; and, though

he died in harness, his reputation was sullied and his

influence dimmed. Weakened as his power was, its loss

soon made itself felt. Disorder was supreme in the Deccan.

Ghatge was pursuing his brutal cruelties wherever it pleased

him
;
the Raja of Kolhapur was at war with the Peshwa,

while .a military adventurer of the time named Dhondia

Wag, who had passed from Tipir’s service to that of Kollnipur,

was now plundering on his own account.

Dhondia Wag’s proceedings passed the bounds of all

endurance. The Peshwa was too much occupied .with Sindia

to be able to chcclc him. A British force was thereforp

sent after him—^with scant recognition of the Peshwa’s inde-

pendent sovereignty—under Major-General .Irthur Wellesley,

brother of the Governor-General, who had already forcr

14
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slmdowed the reputation that Jie was to gain at Waterloo'

as a Colonel in the lust Mysiir war. He pursued Dhomlia
Wag for four montlis ; and at last, in September 1800,.

bi'ougiit liim to an action in which he was cut clown in a.

charge of the 19th Dragoons.

)Sinco Nana’s death Sindia exercised eotnplete control over

the Peshwa, and Baji Eao watched with secret joy the rise

of a rival in Hindustan whose progress would inevitably

summon his oppressor away from Puna. This was Yesh-

want Rao Holkar, the half-brother of the idiot whom Sindia

had placed on the throne of Tiilcaji, and of the other bro'thcr

whom he had murdered. Yeshwant Rao betook himself tO’

,

the jungles, and rapidly gathered around him a horde of sueh

ns delighted in war, and scorned to work when it was possible

to plunder. He soon had an army of 20,000 men, and he

was joined by tlie Chevalier Hudrenec and his battalion. It

was not long before he directed his energies against the

dominions of Sindia, and Sindia was compelled to leave

Puna for the defence of his own districts. An obstinate war

ensued, and numerous bloody battles were fought with

varying success. At last, in October 1802, fortune favoured

Holkar, who attacked Sindia’s possessions in Klulndesh, and

e.vtended his operations alrnost to Puna
;
and he gave out

that as head of the house of Holkar he meant to protect the

Peshwa from the usurpation of Daolat Rao Sindia.

Tlaji Rao had been delighted at getting rid of Sindia. But

when left to himself he showed that other occupations were

more to his. taste than so serious a busiiie.s3 as the administra-

tion and cionsolidation of his empire. He preferred to pas.s

his time in destroj'ing .alid robbing all such families as

he believed to have been at any time ojiposed to his interests.

Among his victims was Wituji, brother of Yeshwant Rao,
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mIio Ind thkeii priuincr tliiriii': tlif Witnji n'

kroiipht luforc ih? I'l'Iiwa r.inl ti-.i? Iri she Tom! i.j nji

clcphnn!, rnul iJiji lino looked fos tdii-folly tin' rodtnri!

drarreed oiT i!> ^liri.ddii" \!c5i;!S (o n iinircriii;' id tk -

public ^ir^•c!‘. He u.i< hardly jo-r par' d to •och d;),!'

Ycfh'.'r.nt ikio wlun hr npj'rarvd hrurc hi-' rojiitnl.

In Iu5 riinr'.crnr.tion he bf'nnylit the r.id of ;h> r.rJii-li fl./;,

t-rurnf .‘it : htJt 'k'c a;:Jy l-r;;;- on r.ldch (hiyrdioM jrix' i!

v>cr;.' tk.o-c pr;’-;"rl!-'rd iu tie. < ot jbe Nir.'jjt, and llic''- hi''

rtfu'i i to ncrvpt. It v;;h. n ii. .!:.- 1 to hpi;! ; rnd v.iK.s :ii'

‘'•re--- f'.’’ ?.';c i’cdjtx-i Sitj-lr! /.jafidod rn’ hir

i.r'.rlcC: (); t'-'h-r i'-'-’!:, ihi;: K'.'t f. !: ti:-.! h>. u t h‘

•-icd. Ti; C'.-'.-d.'i*. -A.; d rr/'c, Jhd'.r.r hisa 'if i''.;-.*'';!

f iir.ry. char:.’ I'/a r : h.- i,i J.r,/fb

d l.-r.trr io-.i-, ;r,dih'' w f

• f'.k'- r.r;ty i'" 1, 'i';,-. *; ' )•. ob; ,(i--
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children were preserved by Governor Duncan’s efforts. He saw

the importance of tliis crisis, Biiji Rao went to Eewadanda,

a modern village on_the site of Ohiiul, and thence sailing to,

Bombay was received bj' Mr. Duncan on December 6th. After

a few days’ stay he proceeded to Basscin, where he was followed

by Colonel Close, and by December .31st 1801 the treaty of

Bnssein was completed. Lord Wellesley considered that the

state of things afforded a most favourable opportunity for the

complete establishment of the interests of the British power in

the Manitha empire. The Peshwa was no longer in a position

to discuss the terms which the English offered him. Like the

Nizilm he professed his readiness to cede territory for the

maintenance of a force of 6,000 regular infnntry,,togethcr with .

proportionate artillery, to be stationed in his dominions. He
was to allow no Europeans, not English, within his territories,

and to have no intercourse with native states without

the consent of the Governor-General. His claims on the

Nizilm and on the Gaikwfir were to be settled b}' the

British Government, and with regard to the latter he

recognised the convention lately drawn up between the British

and Anand Rao Gaikw.lr. The increasing disorder throughr

out Guzanit had compelled the interference of the Governor

of Bombay. In 1799 the Nawab of Surat died. The Eng-

lish had long held the castle ; but the revenues and posses-

sion of the city had been for many years shared between

the Nawiib, the Marathas, including the Gaikwar and the -

Peshwa, and the English. Commissioned by the Governor-

General, Mr. Duncan proceeded to Surat, assumed .sole charge

of the citj% and pensioned the Naw.lb’s brother who was the

heir to the Nawabship, Gowind Rao Gaikw'ar
,

assented to

this arrangement, merely, provising that the Peshwa’s consent

was necessary', This was now obtained. But meanwhile
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(lowiiul Itno dictl, niid llit* Kiigli^h Mipjiortctl his eldest son,

Aiifiiul Hrio, ngnitiM Anrious chiiinniits to the tltroiie wlin

took the field in support of their clniiiis, Considernblc forre

had to he exercised In reduce the insurgent forces. 'I’lic Arab

iiiercciinrics, t\lio had for some time ruled at llnroda, made
extravagant demands for arrears of pay and seir.cd the person

of Anand Jiao. .V Jstiropean regiment rvas sent from Jloinbay

to IJaroda. Tlie town was inve.'tod by Colonel ^Vooding(on,

and taken after a ten days’ siege. The finances of the

Jlaroda Govcrninciit wore in hopeless confusion, and the whole

provinec was in a state of anarchy. The result was inevitable,

'J'iie IJombay (Joiernmenl took the inalter in hand. Five

battalions were .subsidised
; and, like Ids master the Peshwa,

Anand lino Gaikwiir hcc.aine a vassal of the llrilish Govern-

ment, and his dominions were speedily brought into ordcr.-

This arrangement, xvns ratified by Iklji Ilao in tlie treaty of

iJnssein. In .short, he yielded np his authority and his

suzerainty over the great ^faratlm houses in order to ho

secured in the semhlance of his nneieiit dignity. 'I'hc eui>

was a bitter one. In his Inuniliation he had to drain it;

should fortune change, he meant to cast it from him.

Simlin was deeply mortified at the execution of the treaty

of lla.ssein. 'i'he treaty of Sdbai bad been negociated by the

late bead of his house. Here was a treaty in which his ex-

istence had been ahsolntely ignored, and w hich was in defiance

of the old Mnnltha policy that come wlinf might they would

have no foreign intervention. He was st'Il more incensed

when liOrd Wellesley jiroposcd to form a similar arrangement

with himself, and he perceived that the encroachments of the

J’higlish threatened the very foiindntion.s of ManUha power.

IJnghoji Blionslcof Banir was imbued with similar sentiments.

Both of them gave evasive replies to the .Govcnior-Gcncrars
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overtures, while they endeavoured to form a wide coufcdcracj'

against their common foe. If 'Ycshwnnt Eao HoJkar would
join tliem their waj- would be clearer. But Yeshwant Kao
prepared to watch the course of events, and throw in his lot

with the winner. BAji Rao, however, alarmed at the action of

the vast maehinery which he had put in motion, entered into

secret correspondence with Siudia and Barar, encouraging

their plans at tlic vciT moment xvheu a British force uns

about to replace him on his throne.

The conspiracj^ was formidable enough, but its gravity was

immensely increased in the Govcrnor-Geucrars view by the

pre.sence of French intrigues and French officers. An intense

hostility to the designs of France, the danger of which he

])0ssibly over-rated, was tho keynote of Lord Wellesley’s

policy. Napoleon had in 1800 landed in Egypt, and there

was no reason why the attempt shonld not be rej)ente(l.

Lord Wellesley had himself sent an expedition of J',000 troops

from Bombay to Suez under Sir David Baird, who made a

memorable march across the desert and descended the Nile to

Rosetta. The conclusion of peace witli France prevented

their meeting the French troops in action, but the fame of

the c.vpedition increased the estimate of British power in

India- Bombaj' had been in no little excitement and alarm ;

and, stimulated by the supposed urgency of the danger, the

patriotism of the citizens bad provided Government with

the money needed for its operations. The revenues of the

DoAb, or land between the Ctangcs and the Jumun, were still

collected by French officers for the maintenance of the

French batt.alions of Sindia under Perron ;
.and Broach, the

port at the month of the Narbada, was in Shulia’s possession.

Lord Wellesley pictured to himself the possi!)ility, if not tiie

likelihood, of a French army landing at Broaeh, and cn-
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ojirTatinc; «ith JVrron nt Agra lo neliirvc a IVciich cojujucst

(•!' Iliiuhislan.

Lord AVclIo'-lcy had ooniplclo iiif<innaii<)U ns lo Ihc tloiiigs

or.S'iiidia and ids aides. They would not natily (iie treaty of

Uns^ein
;
so lie proceeded to pul it in force wilii a strong

hand avitliout reference to their pleasure, and to replace tlie

IV^hwa at I’nna. 'J’iic Ilvilar.ihid snhsidinry force, under

(Jolone! .>teven<on, nccoinjmnied hy J.oOO of the Nizini’s

regular troops, look up a [lo^ition on the river Sinn flint forineil

the eastern boundary of the IVsluva's dominions. M.njor-

I Ienc.*'al Arthur AVcllcsley was: delaelicd from the Madras

army that was guarding tlie imrders of Mysnr. lie mnrelied

towards I’lina with 8,000 infantry ami chivalry, adding

to his slrieigtli on tlic way 10,001* liorse eontrihuled in- tlie

feudatories of tlm Scmlherit Mar.itlia Country, to aid in the

IV.diwa’s restoration. Tlie lenglii of Ids mnreli was nearly six

huiidivd miles, in the worst season of the year, tliroiigli a

country which had Iieeii dcstroycil hy llolkar’s army. Ihil

he travelled with heavy guns an average of thirtccn-niid-a-half

miles a day. IJolkar mranwhile, and his son Ainrat Ilao,

whom he chose to proclaim as Peshwa in Jhiji lino's absence,

had hceii mercilessly jilimdering the imforlimnte inhabitants

of Pima, and flic coimiry round was deva.slnfcd. Put

neither of them awaited the arrival of the Ufiti.sh troojis,

Ihdlcar retreating to Miilwn and his .son to Nasik. General

M'elk'sley however, hearing that they were likely to burn

Pima, made a forced march of si.xty mile.s in thirty-two hours

np to the city
;
hut on his arrival on April 20th he found it

evacuated. Ainrat Kao snbsccpiently joined the British

troops.

On May Idtii 1603 the Peshwa, cscoilod by British

troops, reached Puna from Basseiii, and was placed upon hi.s
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tiirone with eveiy ceremony of rejoicing. To mark the Imppj-

ocension, a salute of nineteen guns was fired at Bombay ancl-

thc principal military stations of the Compnnj’.

Wliile Holknr was watchiug the issue of events from a

distance, and rejecting overtures from Sindia and the Englisle

alike,the attitude of the confederates Sindia and Bariir became

more and more threatening. The Governor-General called upon

Sindia for a definite explanation of his intentions, and at the

same time made every preparation for war. He replied that

lie could not make an e.\'plicit declaration imtil he had met

the Raja of Barar
; after meeting him he would inform the-

resident at his court whether it would he peace or war. The

reply was siifCiciently mcnaeiog ; bnt commentary was needless-

when Sindia’s arm}' advanced to the borders of the Nizam’s

territory* and Bhonsle’s forces took np. a position near his-

camp. But a further period of grace was accorded the con-

federates. Colonel Stevenson crossed to the north of the-

Godawari and General IVcIlcsley moved to within a few miles

from Ahmadnagar. Tlie Governor-General appointed his-

brother plenipotentiary for all political and military matters in

the Deccan ; and between General Wellesley and the Slanitha

chieftains a prolonged series of ncgociations ensned. They pro-

fessed friendly intentions which their conduct belied ; and in a

remarkably able document General Wellesley told them that if

they meant anythinghy their professions of good will they must

withdraw their troops within their ow22 borders, upo22 which he-

promised in like manner to withdraw the British troops-

The only answer to this proposal could be "yes” or “no;”

a subterfuge attempting to evade compliance conld not but be-

regarded as a refusal. General Wellesley’s reply speaks fov

itself. “ Your llighnoss,” he wrote, “ will recollect that

the British Goverument did not threaten to commence-
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hostilities ngninst _vo\»
;
yon thrci'.U nt- il to coinnitiirr hostilities

rtraiiist the ihitish Govcrmiient ainl its allies : and when

called on (o CNpiain yonr intention';, yon declared it was

douittfnl wlicthcr tlierc would he jience or war; and in

confonnitv with yonr threats and declared donhts you

nsscinhied a larpc army in a station enntignons to the

Nizam’s frontier. On this ground I railed nj)on yon tt) with-

draw that army to its nsnal station if yonr .«ulisrt]itent

pacific declarations were sincere ; hut instead of cnnijdying

with tliis rcasonalile rc(|nest yon propose that I ."lionld

withdraw the troops which are intended to protect the tetritories

of our allies against tour designs ; and that yoti and the llaja

of ISar.ir shotdd he sttfiercd to remain with yonr troo])s assem-

hted in readiness to take advantage of their absence. Thi.s

proposition is unreasonable and inndmissable, and yott must

stand the conseijiieitccs of the measures whieh I find myself

comjtelled to adopt in order to repel yonr nggre.<sion. I offered

YOU peace on terms of ctjuality.aud honourable to all jiarties ;

yott hare chosen war and arc rc.sjionsiblc for the consct)nenecs.”

The Governor-General was fully prejiared for war and he

resolved to strike his enemy on etcry side at once. 'I'o

General hake he intrusted the task of occtipying Sindia’s

jifissessions between the Jumna and the Ganges, and of crushing

the battalions' disciplined by Dc Boigne and his successor

I’erron. Colonel ^Voodington was sent atrainsl Broach and

Sindia's forts in the direction of Gur.urat
;
on the other side

of India, Colonel Ilareonrt invaded Katak and the remainder

of the Bar.ir Baja’s terriloric.s, while General AVelleslcy and

Colonel Stevenson had to deal with the main body of Sindia’s

army in the Deccan. Lord Wellesley had led a splendidly

equipped force against Mysur. II is present forces were

arrayed on a more stupendous scale, and his armies were scut
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into the field with resources hitherto unknown in Indian

warfiirc* Ilis n-ise selection of leaders, and his confidence in

Jiis agents, roused the enthusiasm of all to the In’ghest pitch.

The various British forces amounted to 55,000 men, of whom
'8,930 were under the personal command of General Wellesley

.and 7,920 under Colonel Stevenson. The armies opposed to

tliein were about double their number.

On the 3rd of August the resident withdrew from Sindia’s

•camp, an act equivalent to a declaration of wai-. Wellesley

was encamped at W/ilki, eight miles south of Ahmadnagar;

and, after a few days’ delay eaused by heavy rain, he marched

against the city of Ahmad on the 8th of that month. He
first took the town, whicli was surrounded by a mnd wall and

'Obstinately defended by Sindia’s troops. The promptness of

this jjrocecding filled the enemy with consternation. “Who
coiild withstand a people,” they said, “ who came and looked

cat the city wall, walked over it, killed the garrison, and

returned to breakfast?” On the 10th a battery was opened

on the fortress -which since the time of Chand Bibi had the

reputation of being almost impregnable. The firing was fre-

Jnendous, and the commandant desired that it might cease

•while he treated for terms. He was told that what he chose

to say would be heard, but that the firing would only cease

when the fort 'U'as taken or surrendered. On the 12th it was

surrendered. A large tamarind tree is still shown on the

glacis under whicJi General Wellesley breakfasted after the

fort was given up. The general considered Ahmadnagar,

from its strength and position, an e.vcellent base of operations.

Sindia’s intention was now to plunder the Nizam’s dis-

tricts towards Ilydarfibad, but General Wellesley s advance

through Aurangabad preveuted him from carrying out his

plan. Neither Bhousle nor Sindia were experienced or
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skilful sU-ntcgists ; and tlich* views ns to tlicir ojicrnlions

clnsliocl. The couscquciice was a scries of feeble and incon-

sistent movements. A\'hen ^Yellcslc3
' moved down the Godii-

wnri the Marathas moved np ; and while he was forced to

await supplies Stevenson was equally unsncccssful in

endeavouring to bring on an action, lint on the 21st of

September the whole of the iinratha army was encamped near

the village ofBokardan
; and the two English generals meeting

on the same day agreed that they should move separately

aud attack the enemy on the 24th. On the 23rd 'Wellesley

was about to encamp at the village of Niiluh when he learnt

from his spies that the whole of the Maratha army was lying

on the. Kaitna river, not six miles from where he was, Tlic

force with him was only 4,500 men, but it included the I9th

light Urngoons and the 74th and 78th Higlilanders. This

handful of men was opposed to more than ten times their

number. But Wellesley knew that there was but one way

to meet an Indian foe, and without waiting for Stevenson he

instantly attacked the united armies of Sindia and Banir.

Had he not done so, he said, he must have been surrounded

by the superior cavalry of the enemy, his troops would

have been starved, and he would have had nothing left, but

to hang himself to his tent-poles. Sindia’s cannon and in-

fantry, which Wellesley meant to destroy, were on the Maratha

left, near the village of Assaye,* his cavalry on their

right, his whole force in the angle betw'ceu two streams,

the Kaitna aud its tributary the Jua. The Kaitim was

“ This is ho that, far away,
Against the niyriatls of Assnyo,

Clashed, wdth a fici-y fow', and won !
”

— Tenni/soii’.'i “ Ode on the dcoth of
the Dul:c of IVellinyton.”
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between 'fl^’eHesley and the enemy: the English therefore

had to cross that stream and cut their way to Assayc

on the Jua. The confined space between the streams would

be more suitable to the movements of a small bod}- of troops

than the enormous forces of the hlardthas, who were obliged

to diminish their front when Welleslej' threw’his army across

the river. As the British lines were forming iu their new

position a terrific cannonade was opened upon them. The

cattle that drew’ their guns were hilled and the guns disabled.

To the officer that sent this information TTellesley coolly

replied that he must manage to get on without them. The

execution in the British ranks was fearful, and the ?4th was

almost annihilated by the cannonade and a charge of the

Manitha liorse. For the moment the outlook was gloomy.

But Wellesley ordered his cavalry to advance ; and with a

British cheer the 19th Dragoons, followed closely by the 4th

N’atire cavalry, who proved themselves worthy comrades,

dashed at the MarAtha horsemen. Cheered by the ver^’

wounded of the 74th, they utterlj' routed the horse and

pressed on to the infantiy and guns. The British infantry

followed them well
;
the enemy gave way, and were tl)rust

into the Jua at the point of the bayonet. One of the fiercest

battles in Indian warfare was won. The result was as decisive

IS that of Plassey
;

but the fight was won over an enemy

infinitely superior, and the British general lost a third of his

'orces in killed and wounded. Situh’n and Banir fled from

he field and left their troops to their fate.

Close to the general in this fight was a young civilian in

.

he Company’s sendee named Mounfsfuart Elpliinstone, who

ly his coolness in action and thorough knowledge of the

intivc languages ,'ittractcd Wellesley’s notice. He had heen

issistant to Colonel Close, the resident at Puna j
and lie was
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in that city when Wituji Holkar was murdered Baji Ilao,

and at Bassein when the treaty rvas signed with the Peshwa.

He subsequently had a most distinguished career, finally

becoming Governor of Boinbaj'^ ; and he lived long enough

to hear from his nephew Lord Elphinstone in 1858, the result

of the Indian mutiny.

As soon as Stevenson joined Wellesley he was despatched

in pursuit of the enemy towards the North. He took

Burhanpur and reduced Asirgahr without much loss bv
October 21st, and officers from HydarAbad took charge of

the Khandesh districts which thus fell to the disposal of the

Oompany. iMeanwhile, Colonel Woodington was equally

•successful in Guzarat. Broach was stormed and taken

before the end of August, and the town and fort of Champaner

by the middle of September. General Lake, too, won victory

after victory over Sindia’s forces in Hindustan under their

latest leader Louis Bourquin ; Perron having been ousted

by intrigues and permitted by the English to retire to

Chandarnagar, the French settlement near Calcutta. 'The
fort of Aligixhr was taken by extraordinary efforts. Lake
defeated the Marathds under the walls of Delhi and entered

in triumph the city of the Great Moghal. Shah Alam the

aged emperor, who for fifteen years had been sightless,

. received the conqueror in the faded remnants of imperial

state, and a second time received the protection of the

Company. Lake’s work was not yet done. He marched on
Agra and took it on October I8th, and in the most obsti-

nate engagement of the campaign defeated the enemy
at Laswari. The victory cost the English army 824 men
in killed and wounded; but it overthrew—the brigade.':

-

of Sindia, and the British Government ''
'

Delhi and Agra, and all Sindia’s

.
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Chambal. General Lalce became Lord Lake of Delhi aiul

Laswiin'. The conquest of Katnk ivns effected with equnl

celerity.

General Wellesley followed up his great victory with spirit

and enterprise. Raghoji Bhonsle turned to his own domi-

nions, pursued by the British forces, whose object was to

capture the great hill fortresses of Nnriiiilln and G:iwi!gabr.

Stevenson after his operations in Klulndesh rejoined Wellcslcv

in the Deccan
;
and Sindin now deemed it advisable to sue

for a cessation of arras until a permanent arrangement could be

entered into, Wellesley granted an armistice until the 22nd

of November on condition that Sinclia should move consider-

ablv to the eastward. To the Biija of Banir no terms were

granted. Sindin accepted the truce, but promptly broke its

conditions; and the remnant of his forces iinilctJ with Haghoj

Bhonsle. It o-as necessary .at once to crush their rcsisloncc,

and Wellesley determined to attack them as soon as possible.

On the afternoon of November 29tl), \yl)cn at the close of a

long march he was halting to pitch his cnm]>, he found liini-

'".sclf suddenly opposed by the confederate forces. It was bite

’ in the day, but Wellesley declared that there was lime enough

before night to take the Al.ar.ttha guns. When night A’ll

thirty-eight of their guns and all their ammunition were in his

hands. The defeat of tlic cucni)' was complete, and had day

light lasted an hour longer not a, man would have escaped.

But tlie Mngli.sh were at one time daring the figlit in Kerions

danger, “ The Native infantry wtrcpanic-atrnch,” Wellesley

wrote, '' and got into confusion when the ca?ui<made coin-

mcuced. What do yon think of nc.arly three entire

hattalions who behaved so admirnidy in the battle of

Assayc, being broke and runiiiiig off when the cannonade

commenced at .;^Iganm, winch was not to be compared to
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that at Assaye 1 Luckilj’ I happened to be at’no great distance

from them
;
and I was able to rally them and re-establish the

battle. If I had not been there, I am convinced we should

liave lost the daj'. But as it was, so much time elapsed before

I could form them again that we had not daylight enough

for everj'thing that we. should have certainly performed.”

Elphinkone was again close to Wellesley throughout the

fight, and during the subsequent laborious operations by which

the stupendous fortress of Gawilgahr was captured. At this

siege Wellesley told him that he had mistaken his profession

and ought to have been a soldier. The M.arathas were now
thoroughly disheartened and negociation.s opened in earnest.

On December iVtli Tl.aghoji Bhonsle R.ija of Bardr ceded

Katak including Baliisur, the whole ofBanir lying west of the

AVarda river, and resigned all claims on the Nizam. Elphin-

stone, who was only twenty-four, w,as appointed resident to the

•Raja, such w.as .the confidence that General Wellesley had

in his tact and judgment. Daolat Bao Siiidia endeavoured

in vain to resist the English demands. On being told

that failure to comply with them would be followed by

tlic aunex.ation of all his dominions, he agreed, on December

.30th, to accept the terms offered. He relinquished the ter-

ritory between the Ganges and the Jumna and all but two

districts'in Rajputann. The forts of Ahmaclnagar and Broach

with their districts and his possessions on the Godawari all

went
; and he resigned all claims on the Moghal emperor,

the British Govermneat, thePeshwa, theNiz.am, the Gaikw/tr,

or other allies. He agreed to e.'^clude Europeans other

than English from his dominions, hlajor Malcolm, .another

future Governor of Bombaj’-.was appointed I'esident. Burhan-

])iir and Asirgahr were restored to Sindi.a, and he still held a

large and compact territory iu Central India centring on
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Gwi'ilior. In the month of February 1804, by a new article

in this treaty, he accepted a defensive alliance.

The first Maratha war had lasted seven years. The whole

of the operations in the second were completed in four months

and fonr days. It had been carried on simultaneously in four

parts of India, hundreds of miles away from each other with

steady and hriUiant success. The British Government obtained

a vast increase of territory, but cbielly in the North and East

of India, a few districts near Surat and Biinhapur in the

Southern Matatha Country being ceded to the Peshwa in

return for his claims on the new acquisition of, Bandalkand,

The Nizam gained greatly by this war, the province of Bariir

being assigned to him as a free gift. But the Peshwa,

having failed to furnish the aid which he could hate afforded,

and having otherwise gained immensely by the campaign,

received only the fort and distriet of Ahmadnagar.

On the iStb of March 1804 Major-General Wellesley

made a triumphant entry into Bombay^ arriving in the Gov-

ernor’s yacht from Pamvel. Mr. Duncan and his Council

made splendid preparations to welcome the successful soldier.

Bombay had passed through an anxious time. For years

past her citizens had been incessantly on the alert for the

arrival of a French fleet in their harbour. The period of

suspense was at last gone by, and the dream of a French

empire in Hindustan was passed and gone. A great

storm had wrecked every ship in the harbour and

destroj'cd hundreds of lives ; a fire had made havoc

of tlieir cit}’; famine liad r.igcd in their midst; and in

1802 one of the English sepoys had shot dead the

Persian ambassador in their streets. But prosperity was

returning to the city and Arthur AVellesley had delivered

them from all possibility of danger from without. In reply
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to tlic congratulations on his successful campaign, he informed

the citizens of llombay that it was peculiarly gratifying to

him to have been instrumental in renewing the benefits of

])cnco to a settlement, from the resources and public spirit of

which the dc])artments under his command had derived the

most essential aids during the prosecution of the war.

The Duke of Wellington, as he was to be, has left on

record some memorable words on the condition of the

coitntry. It was a time of miserj' and oppression, deceit and

subterfuge. “ From the Peshwa,” he wrote, “ to the lowest

cooly in the bazaar in Puna, there is not a Maratha in whom it

is possible to rely that he will perform any engagement upon

which he enters unless urged to the performance by his

fears.” Puna he described ns a country which deserved the

name of a desert. Famine r.agcd in the Deccan. Habits of

industry w-erc out of the question and men had to plunder

for subsistence, be destroyed or starve. “ There was no law,”

he said, no civil government, and no army to keep plunderers

in order. No revenue could be collected ; no inhabitant

could or would remain to cultivate unless protected bj’ an

armed force stationed in his village.” Baji Rao’s government

was that,of a robber, the Peshwa being callous to everything

c.xcept money and revenge. In fact, as Sir James Mack-

intosh, the recorder of Bomba}", c.\-prcssed it, it is difficult

to see for what taxes w'cre paid except to bribe the sovereign

not to murder or rob the inhabitants. There was no justice

save what the system of village communities supplied. The

disorder at that time was only an exaggerated phase

of its usual and ordinary slate. Of Bombay Wellesley

wrote, on the other hand, oblivious of some disagreements

that he had had with its Governihcnt, “This island has now

(1S04) beeome the only place of securit}", in this part of

15
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Indinj for pi’operi^ and for those ^rho are the subjects of tlic-

Pesbwa’s entnitv and vengeance, a circumstaEce ecjuahy

honourable to the character of the British nation and advan-

tageous to their interests, and affording the strongest proof

of the confidence which the natives repose in the justice and

wisdom of our policy and our laws.”

In addition to the advantages gained by the war, a further

subsidiary treaty of general defensive alliance was conchtded

at Baroda in April 1805 with Anand Bao Gaikw.ir. *By

various agreements, in 1802 the Guziirat chief had agreed to

maintain a contingent of 2,000 men. The force was now

raised to 5,000, and districts yielding nearly 12 lakhs of

rupees (£120,000) assigned for their support. The districts

included Chawrassi, Ghikli and Kairn, together with llic share

of the revenues of Surat which the Gaikwar had received

before, further, no European was to be received into bis

service, and no act of aggression to be committed against any

other power without the sanction of the British Government.

Colonel Tfalker, the resident, directed the affairs of Baroda

with singular ability. TIius, at the close of the war, the

Bomhay Presidency was still very small as compared wjtli

Bengal and Madras, The Company's frontier to the cast was

the fort of Tirana on the bnrders of Saisette, not twenty.five

miles from Bombay. In tlic Konkan they only possessed Port

Victoria at Bdnbot, and a few villages for its niamtennr.ee

which theyhad held for more than half a century. Above the

Ghats they possessed nothing in what is now Boinbry. In

Guzarat they had obtained a considerable number of places,

but the districts were scattered and far apart. In the South

the Company held Kanara with the port of Kdrwar. but it

formed part of the Madras Presidency.
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XVI.—BRITISH SUPREMACY.

WHEN the second Maratlw war broTce out Hollcar had

declared his intention of standing aloof from either

side. His proceedings afterwards were singularly short-

sighted, and foreshowed the insanity which seized him in

1808 and lasted till his death in 1811. Far from taking warning

at the crushing defeat inflicted cn Sindia, and avoiding a like

fate himself, he openly rejoiced at his rival’s discomfiture.

He determined, ns he expressed it, “to fight Lake,” and take the

place of Sindia in Hindustan. Ilis army was a nucleus for

.ill the disbanded soldiery of the defeated confederates ; and

they reaped.a golden harvest of plunder in Millwa and the

lliijput States. Yeshwant Rao had therefore to he put

down. General Lake moved into Rajputiina and a success-

ful beginning was made before the rainy season. But

Colonel Monson, who had gained a great reputation in the

])rovious campaign, wished to effect a junction with Colonel

iMurr.ay, who was advancing from Guzurat, He proceeded

without due caution into Holkai’’s territory, only to find that

Itlurray was retiring towards Guzarat, and that Holkar was

advancing against him in great force. His own supiflies were

c.xhausled and could not be replenished. Monson’s sole

chance of e.xtricating himself from his difficulty was at once to

attack the superior forces of the eneiu}-. But he adopted that

course which invariably fails, retreat before an Asiatic foe.

His retrogade movement stimidated the courage and ardouz
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of Holk!ii’’s troops, who attacked him on every side. For
three days he retreated in fair order with his baggage and
guns, bravely repelling tlie overwhelming numbers of the

ewemy. But (he rains had set in, and the ground was soft;

he was compelled to abandon Ins baggage, spike his guns,

and destroy his ammunition. 'I’he wearied troops pursued

their retreat, hut were allowed no rest by the jubilant

enemy; and during their march, on a dark night, they were

thrown into hopeless confusion. The retreat became a flight,

and the shattered remains of the British force reached Agra

by the end of August,
' Lord X^'^cllesley was amazed when he heard of the disaster.

As usual in India, the slightest reverse to the British arms

raised a host of encmics'on every side; and the protected

princes began to think that they might yet break the bonds

of British supremacy, A''e5hwant Rao, who was compared to

Sluwuyi, marched against Delhi; but his attempt in October

to take it and seize the emperor ^Yas gallantly resisted

by Colonel Ocbterlony. Ilolkav left Delhi and burst into

the Doab harrying and wasting the country. But General

> Lake was on his track, and his pursrnt was as persistent

and effective as that of Mouson by, HolKar bad been

vindictive. At the battle of Dig, ITolkar’s forces were routed

%vith a loss of 2,000 men and S7 guns, while the British loss

was 643. General Monson, by his splendid bravery in the

battle, restored to his name the lustre, which his former

retreat had sullied. ITolkar’s troops moved eastward to

Farakabad, but Lake overtook them and routed them with

n loss of 3,000 of their number,' Hplkav threw hiniself into

the fort of Dig by December 13ih, but Lake took the fort.

llolkar himself esc.aped ; and instead of pursuing him, which

ttiight have been the wiser course, Lake, in January 1805,
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laid siege to the strong fort of Bhnrtjnir, ivJioso Jtaja had

signed a ti caty tiiat made him a vassal of tlic British Govern-

ment, hut who had brohen through it on the news of iMonson’s

defeat. A large number of Ilolkar's guns and the remnant

of his army were within the fort. Four montljs were wasted

Ijeforc its huge mud walls, into which the cannon-balls sank

harmlessly. In February the Bombay division, under General

Jones, joined the Bengal army ; and in furious assaults, be-

fore and after their arrival, (he English lost 3,200 in killed

and wounded. The walls were unshakcji, but the Maratha

troops were incessantly defeated without the fortress. The

Baja of Bharfpur realised that he had made a mistake, and

scing that their failures were only stinndnting llie English

to fresh exertions lie offered terms. He was readmitted into

tlie mimher of j)rotocted princes on payment of £200,000.

Lake moved in pur.suit of Ilolknr, wlio seemed likely to

be joined hy Sindia at the urgent entreaties of his brutal

father-in-law Ghntge. But Sindia’s heart was not in the

work; his troops Icll hack to Ajmir, folloucd hy those of

ilolkar, over wliom Lake was winning victory after victory.

Lord Wellesley would in fact have shortly brought the

whole war to a triumphant conclusion. But while his suc-

cesses had silenced the rising murmurs of tlie Directors

against his forward policy, his first failure was followed by

an overwhelming opposition ; and in July 1805 the aged Lord

Cornwallis arrived at. Calcutta with instructions to undo all

that the brave and far-seeing ’OTlIcsley had done.

The rule of Lord Wellesley was a memorable and glorious
'

one. While India in no sense formed a country or a nation,

so neither did the ever-changing states and powers within its

borders form nations or powers that could he compared to

those of Europe. Some of the reigning Bajput families had
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in truth niiecrfor gcnerntions prior (o (he coming of

Alexander, throe celifuries before the Cliristinn era. But
such n state of filings ivns entirely exceptional. The
empire of Babnr ivas not vet 300 years old and it had long

since crumbled into dust. Tlie viceroys of his empire had

formed themselves into independent pihiccs and in Oictr turn

were set aside by subjects stronger than themselves.' TTlinfercr

the origin of European kingdoms, they as a general rule

formed societies, in rrhich for a long series of generations tlie

rulers and the people Iiad been one iii interest, race, religion,

and custom
;
and to greater or less e.xtcnt the rulers wre

the representatives of (he people. In India there was nothing

of the kind, '

TJic existing powers had one and all sprung lip

since tlie coming of the English theniselvcs. They were all

founded on wrong niidi'obbcry, on (he simple principle of the

spoils to the strongest. 'Their dominions c.vteiidcd a.s far as

their arms could be carried, their subjects were as many ns

they could coiiijicl by force to obey tliciii. Tlic idea of a

gOYcrumciit existing for (he benefit of its subjects would have

, been altogether ludicrous. 3'hcsc rulers were ever engaged

ill war and pliuulcr, and for the very existence of (lie East

India Company it was necessary that this auarchY on its

borders sliould cease, Koii-intervcution had failed, (lie

hiilancc of power between such seething and shifting forces

was absurd and preposterous. Lord Wellesley saw that one

course only was possiiile, ami that the English must recognise

themselves ns the paramount power and niiii a strong

hand jmt down aggressive 'u.nrfnrc and tmmilt among the

rest.

But (he Court of .Directors at home thought othenvise.

They were criiniiinlly ignorant of the. real condition ol

India ; they shut tlieir eyes to jialpablc facts. British
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•snpvcnincy was (o Iheai a bug-bcar. They preferred to

•remain inercliauts, dwelling on sulTerance on the coasts of the

Arabian sea and the Bay of Bengal, to building up a vast

•empire by expensive military operations. Lord 'Wellesley’s

]iolic3' was to be reversed ; but it was not to be replaced by

the balance of power—that bumiliation was insufficient—and

^absolute non-intervention was again to come into force. It is

difficult to read of such madness and cowardice without a

rfecling of shame and indignation. But if the Court of

Directors stand condemned at the bar of history, what can

be said of Lord Cornn’allis, who condescended to do their

'bidding, who himself as Governor- General had taken com-

mand of a magnificent British army and crushed the robber

•chieftain of Mysur I

Foi'tnnatcly for India Lord Cornwallis only' lived two

months, but in that short period he did his best to shatter

•his reputation as a statesman. He was succeeded by the senior

member of Council, Sir George Barlow, who ruled for two

years. lie had supported Lord Wellesley’s policy. He had

now no choice except between resigning his office or reversing

that policy. He preferred the sweets of office to the interests

•of the empire, and carried on Lord Cornwallis’s rctrogade

work.

It is not pleasant to linger on the doings of Lord Corn-

w.allis and Sir George BarloAv. Sir John Slalcolm was in-

•strncted to draw up a treaty' with Ilolkar restoring him all

his territories, except the fort of Tonk Eampuri. But to the

/upholders of the nerv regime there was the gall of bitterness

in this exception, and Tonk Rampnra was handed over to

Ilolkar too. The alliances with the Bajas of Jnypur and

Bundi were dissolved in.sjrite of the earnest remonstrances of

Lord Lakcj who prophesied the punishment that would fall
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upon them for their services to (he British. Sindin wns
conciliated by tlie restoration of Goliad and Gwalior, and all

his territory except the Uoab. Delhi was an incumbrance to

the British ; and Lord Cornwallis proposed to give it up to

Sindia and withdraw the emperor to Gaicutta. All the

sovereign states were to be left to themselves to fight with

and plunder each other as they jileascd while the English

looked on at the imposing spectacle. As Sir George Barlow

himself had formerly said, “ The national interests of

England in India arc to res't upon tlie certain ojieration of

contending and circumscribed interests among the stnles,

whose independence will admit of the individual views of

rapine, incroachment, and amhilion,”

Ilolkar felt like a prisoner released from iiis rhaiii'S. Be

at once set to work to e.xtorf enormous sums from onr ally the

Ilaja of Jnypur. In vain could the Baja appeal to Lord Lake.

His hands were lied by jion-mtervciitioii, and in his (Vf-gust

he resigned his jiolitical fnnetions. Lake had jirmnised prn-

fection to the li/ija of Bondi if he witlistood the {uhanre of

Ilolkar. The Ihija liad resisted liim gallantly ; hut vOnn

. Holkar ravaged Ills land?, the fetich of non.tnlervtiitit;!) pie-

vented the English fulfilling their jiioniise, I.ake had to

look on uiih folded hands, and tat his lieart with rage ard

shame, Ifolkar in fact had a glorious opjiortmiily of iisdu!;;-

ing the tastes of a v.ild hea**, and he took fidvaning!- of it

to the ntn;o-‘. He ptit his ov.a nejihew ami htother u.

death. He east caniion am! greath iuereasid lii.i arntv. It

was irnpo'-sib.'c to say to I'hat evtent his salaries loight le-t

take him, when his e.vces-is hrotig’nt aa furious toadm

atid Ik* na-i [ih.cul in rt.-lraiitl until hi’, death in 1611 .

ToLi ll.'n, his mi*;re*s, loi'anii' reg. ot in tlu' r.aiiu' et

dontfl child, Mali.rr Be.o Ilolkar ; mid bh.r.ud.ti! i i
•*
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.nnarchy prevailed in the provinces, bribeiy, intrigue, and

murder at the court-

Sir George Barlow bad probably some difficulty in digest-

ing the dish that he had prepared. But not even he had

drunk to the dregs the Company’s policy of self-effacement,

and the Directors declared tliat thej' would be satisfied with

nothing less than the restoration of all territories conquered

during the war. This was more than even Barlow could

stomach, and he pointed out that such a course would let

loose Maratha hordes who would make a desperate struggle

to overturn British power in India. The remaining Native

chiefs on their part thought it onlj^ their due to receive

the same liberal treatment granted to Holkar, and the

Raja of Barar now generally known as the Baja of

Nagpur, from the name of his capital, was bitterly ag-

grieved that Barlow would not restore him Katak, which

the Governor-General deemed essential to the defence

of Bengal. One and all, they considered it expedient to

oj)cn new schemes. At the instigation of the Nizam, the

Beshwa, whose very existence depended on the English,

plotted with Sindia and Ilolkar to get rid of their control.

Sir George Barlow’s eyes were opened to the suicidal nature of

his policy, and the new league was promptly suppressed. He
did not much longer hold his great office A horrible

mutiny occured at Vellore in Madras, involving tbe slaughter

of the European garrison while they were asleep. Lord

'William Bentinck, the Governor ofMadras—whose injudicious

me.asures had paved the way for it—was recalled, and Sir

George Barlow took his place.
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XVII.—pindhAri or third mArAtha war.

WITH
,
hardly au exception, all Govcniors-General of

India have come out intent upon a peaceful policy.

The gre.at majority of them have been compelled to m'nlcewnr.

Lord llinto, uho arrived in July 1807, was lio exception to the

role. lie found disorder and anarchy ripe in Bandalkmul.

Barlow had let things take their course. ' Lord Minto altowed

his common-sense to assert itself ;
and, declaring tha'^ the

British Government had no resource hut to .interfere for the

suppression of intestine disorder, sent General lilnrtindell

to subdue the fortresses and suppressAhe bandit.U...,.Nor was

Bandalkand the only scene of the revival of an intelligent

policy. Amir Khan, a Pathiin,' or Afghan, and a decendant

ofthe Afglian soldiers of the empire prior to the Moghals, was

a chieftain who had allied himself to YeshwtuitRao Ilolknr in

his marauding expeditions, and now had great influence with

Tulsi Bai, the regent for his successor. Besides alargc number

of his own tribe, he had gathered together a body of irregular

horsemen knowm as Pindharis, The origin of those men

is veiled in obscurity
;
but they were to the Marathas what

the canion-CYow is to the vulture. Their ranks were open

to men of any and every caste, and their only bond was that

of plunder. They had fought, in large numbers, on the side

of the Manlthas nfc the fatal field of Paiiipnt. Banging

themselves under the great chiefs, they were known as

Sindia and Ilolkar’s Pindharis
j
and it was often convenient to

despatch them on errands of murder and rapine, and ihcu
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<lisowu resjiousibilify for their nctions. Tlie Pindluiris were

fiends in hnninn shape. Their vcr3' name was a terror to the

peaeefnl population. Marching in hands, thirtj' or forty miles

a da^', they burnt, plundered, ravished, and slew in evciy

direction. Acting on a rcgulnrl3'-deviscd plan, their various

parties spread over the countr3'', each in its allotted direction,

to unite when their work was accomplished and cany

home their booty. To extort 11101103% they invented the

most awful tortures. The head of their victim was thurst

into a hag for feeding horses filled with red-hot ashes, or oil

was smeared over his clothes and fire set to them. Siiidia

and Ilolkar might be at peace, but these wretches devastated

the uuhnpp3* country; and Sindia and Amir Kluin began to

look to them ns the basis for building up a new predatory

.jiower. The Peshwn’s sole idea was to gain all that he could

for himself from the' combination. In 1809 Amir Khan,

having exhausted his preserves nearer home, led his

inaraiiding hordes into the territoiy of the llaja of Bnnir

;

and there was no likelihood that his ravages would be

limited to that territoiy. The state of things was intolerable,

and Lord Minto put it down. Amir Khan was checked and

driven back toHolkar’.s territoiy; but Lord iMinto’s conscience

smote him for having disobeyed the non-intervention polic3%

and in that territoiy tlic Pindharis were still allowed to

work their will. The Court of Directors, however, with strange

inconsistcnc3% censured the Governor-General for leaving his

work undone.

lie had done something, if not enough. In another case he

did nothing.' A horrible and desolating war raged between

the Rajput kings of Udaipur and Ja3’pur. The former in

his distress applied to the British for aid, using the very

argument of Lord Wellc3le3% that without a paramount power
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in India tbere could be no peace, and that no one bnt tbc

English could act as such a poorer. Bat non-intervention

stood in the way of granting the prayer, and a great tragedy

caused indignation through Western India.

England was still engaged in the long struggle with

France. The chimera of a French empire in India was dis-

solved
; but France had occupied Portugal and overrun

Holland. So Goa and the other Portuguese settlements in

India were garrisoned for the time by British troops, and

Lord Miuto led a successful expedition against the French in

Java, and took possession of the island. The orders of

the Court of Directors were that the island ' should he

abandoned in the event of its capture. Lord iiinto, with

the courage which he frequently hut not invariably

showed, declined to comply 'with the request. On his return

to India he again found himself compelled to deal with

the Pindhiris. Emboldened by their success, these loath-

some ruffians had spread into British territor}* plundering un-

checked as far as Gdya. Lord ilinto, in his bitterness, asked

the Court of Directors if he was still to observe neutrality

and “refuse to listen to the calls of suffering humanity, and

interfere to protect weak native states who call upon ns for

assistance.” -Year by year these savages had been increasing

in numbers and daring, and spreading desolation over more

and more distant countries. The Directors had paid little

heed to them, but the invasion of their own provinces opened

their eyes to the necessity of at least checking their irrnptions.

But it was reserved to the GovcTnor-Gcneral’s successor to

stamp them oat. Lord Minto left India in 3813, after an

efficient administration of the British provinces, and in the

belief that there was not a cloud m the sky except the

Pindh/iris. -
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But Lord Jliuto was deceived. For tlicre was tlicu rolling

up tuul ".illicring force a thunderstorm which was shortly to

dasli down from its pedestal the throne that Sliiwaji had

founded. Fiver since his restoration by their armies, Baji

Rao's chief occupation had been to plot against the British,

lie kept secret agents at the courts of the chiefs who had

formed the confederacy against the English
;
and ascribed his

connection with that Government to a deplorable necessity

which he trusted would soon come to an end. He had a

passion for intrigue and was an adept in the acts of deceit.

His engaging manners exercised a persuasive influence over

those with whom he had to do, and wormed from them a

confidence which he bestowed on none. After dissimulation,

his greatest passion was revenge. With short-sighted policy

he incited to internecine struggles his feudatory chiefs in the

South, who had incurred his dislike or whose loyalty to him-

self be doubted. lie even stirred up the independent Raja

nf Kolhapur against the vassals of his own empire. The
result was an incessant warfare that desolated the whole

•country. The wild tribe of Bhils had given some trouble in

the north of Alunadnagar. Finding it impossible to reduce

them by force, Baji Rao on pretence of a settlement had the

whole tribe enticed to an interview at Koparganm where

they wore seized and thrown into wells. The Bhils of

Khandesh in revenge ravaged the rich plains in the valley of

the Tiipti. This was only an instance of the treatment con-

stantly extended to the Bhils bj^ the Marathas. A similar

ntrocity was perpetrated at Dharamgaum in Khandesh.

Hundreds were enticed into a building, of which the doors

were closed, and fire set to it and its living contents.

As far as outward appearances went the relations between
’ the British resident and the Peshwa’s court were of the most
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cordial nnture. U;iji J?ao professed flarm gratitude to tlie

Uritish Government and friendship to Colonel Close, Bur
lie never ceased to engage in plots and conspiracies to free

Jiimself from their toils. It is prohahle tkil Colonel Close

was not thoroughly acrarc of ivliat rvas going on. In 1810

he was transferred io the important charge of Hydaruhatl;

and Mountstuart fdpliinstonc, who iiail been his assistant in

1802, and had since been on an important mission to Kabul,

was after a short interval appointed to succeed him in ISJl,

With an intimate acquaintanee with the native hogunges,

Kfphinstone possessed a thorough knowledge of the '\Ianitha

cfiarncfcr, and he proved himself eminently capable of dc.aling

with the hot'hcd of intrigue .nronnd him.

One of the first questions that Elphinstonc had to settle

was the relation of tlie Pcshw.a to his feudatory cliicfs of the

South, whom he was doing his best to roh .and ruin, A
tolcnable ssUlamcnt was .arrived .at hr the resident’s firmncsi?.

Some of the cliicfs were not nnnatur.ally averse to ncknow-

If.'lging obedience to such a master .as B.-lji Jiao; and

Eiphiiwtone had to assemble an army at Pamliiarpur and

march to the nc-ighbonrhood of the Krislin.a before they could

be brought into any degree of order, Tiie service of tlitir

troop.s .as due to the I’cslina w.as enforced, lands that they

had usurped were rc.'torod, and (hey were secured hi the

<'.a]oymont of tiicir just rights.

In 1812 it was resolved to made a final tiTorl to staiaj' oaf

once for all the pir.atr.s on the Western Ooait. T)jf ebit-s

nfienders were the Btj.as of Kolhipur .and .S.iw.anttv.'sr!.

Ibiji Itnn secretly encouraged the H -ja of KoVr-ptir m
ifm English di-mands, and in order to cre.atc uehy Uihmnd

llic resident that the JMja of Kolhapur w.as ]»“ sabjrvi, o

.•-.nrtenifnt nii-o’nfely nntnic. The It-ija w.aj compcllrd t'*
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cede the harbour and fort of Milhvan on the I’atnngiii

const, and to Tcuounce piracy for good and al!, the British

Govcrnincnt guaranteeing his possessions. The chief of

S.iwnntwari by a similar engagement delivered up the fort of

Wingurla, and the curse of jiiracy came to an end. In

securing this result admirable work was done by the Indian

Navy ns also snbsctinently in the task of rooting out the

pirates that infested the Persian Gnif and lied Sea. Tliis

navy, which formed tlic police of the Indian seas, was

abolished after the mntiny, when the Imperial Navy nndcr-

took the duties which it had performed.

The southern feudatories of the Peshwa had been eom-

pellcd to bow their necks to liis yoke, and Bilji llao, to cense

from ruining them ; but he had no liking for the troojts that

•they were bound to provide for him. lie .apjdicd to the

English Government to be allowed to raise a brigade of

infantry to be disei])lincd by Etiglish olliters and regularly

paid like sepoys in the British service. The proposition was

readily accepted, and t'aptain Povd who had commanded

Colonel Close’s escort, was selected as commandant. The

force was cantoned four miles to the north-west of rnnn.

One brigade of British troops was stationed close to the city,

while the rest of the subsidiai'y force was at Sirur, half way

,

between Puna and Ahmadnagnr- Baji Ruo’s aetion in raising

this brigade did not appear inconsistent with good faith to,

Iho English. 13nl it was designed to aggrandise hi.s position

with them, and pave the way for his ambitions schemes, lie

gained a further occasion for improving his position by (be

action of Mr. Elphinstone liimself, who pressed upon his

attention the inaderjuncy of the force maintained to protect

the country from the Pindharis. It happened tlmt about

this time a low retainer of Baji llao by name Trimbakji
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Dainglia, who was originally a spy, had gained the confidence

of the Peshwa, and secured his favour hy pandering to his

vices. This jnan detested the English. He had risen to be

chief director of the Peshwa’s councils, and was now ap-

pointed his minister in his relations with the British Govern-

ment. Biiji Rao trusted this man as he never trusted anyone

else ; and beneath his influence his designs against the English

gained strength and definiteness. Trimbahji, unscrupulous,

treacherous, and violent, gained complete mastery over the

Peshwa’s mind,' and secured immunity for whatever vilhainy

lie liked to perpetrate. He even killed with his own hand a

rich and respectable Brahman banker, but no notice was

taken of the action. By the advice of Trirabakji, Biiji Rao

prepared his way for rebellion against the English, by greatly

increasing his army, and consolidating his position as head

of all the Manithas. He was at this time possessed, of

immense wealth. ‘ All his revenue was .farmed out, and he

saved annually 50 lakhs out of a total of 120. M’ith a

strange inconsistency he aspired to a character for sanctity,

w'hile at the same time he indulged in the grossest debauchery.

Like most of his countrymen, he was a slave to superstition,

and he scrupulously observed the ordinances of caste and

religion. To complaints of his subjects he gave a deaf

ear ; and if a villager dared to approach his palace he was

lucky if he got away with a whole skin. In a nominal

court of justice at Puna, cases were decided hy the simple

method of giving judgement in favour of the suitor who

would pay most to the judge.

B:iji Rao’s object was' two-fold, to revive the old Maratba

policy which would make himself the lord over Sindin,

Holkar, and other chiefs, and to shake off the British yoke.

In fact one plan involved the other, for the fulfilment of the
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first WAS incompatible with the velntionshijr which existed

between himscir and the English. Baji Eao was fully benl

open a course which involved his owu destruction. He
uegociated a secret treaty of general confederacy and support

n ith Sindia, Ilolkar, and Bhonslc of Barar, and actually with

the Pindharis, Their plans wcr.c not as yet definitely

matured, but a crisis was taking place in Bcng.al towards

which all their eyes were strained.

In 181o Lord Minto had been succeeded by Lord l>Ioira,

or, as he may at once be called by his more familiar name,

the Marquis of Hastings. Like his ])redocessor, die came out

imbued with the notion of the merits of non-intervention.

Like his predecessor, he speedily learnt the folly of the idea

;

but unlike him he consistently acted upon his opinions. Lord

jMinto had left him a hard task to accomplish in tlie moun-

tain-kingdom of Nepal ;
and for a time the success of the

British arms was doubtful. As usual on similar emergencies

enemies showed themselves broadcast. Danger threatened

from Uanjit Sing and his Sikhs in the Panjiib, from the

Marilthas and the Pindharis. But fortune once more smiled

on the Company’s forces
;
Nepal was subdued, and the hostile

combination sank for a short time into masterly inactivity.

But Lord Hastings' realised that the Pindharis at all events

must go ; and he wrote an earnest despatch to the Court of

Directors in September 1815 to impress upon them the

absolute necessity for action. There are none so blind as

those who refuse to see ; and the Directors, while ordering the

protection of their own dominions, replied that the Governor-

General was not at liberty to engage in operations with the

Pindharis either with a view to their utter extirpation or in

anticipation of e.xpccted danger. So for the moment they

were spared, only to await the destruction destined at once for
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them and the Peslnva who lured them on, The Peshwa, mean-
while, turned his attention to Guzanit, The government of

Baroda had practically fallen into the hands of the resident.

Colonel Walker. This able officer had done much to settle the

affairs both of that province, and of the adjacent penmsula

of Kathiawar, whose Eajput States paid tribute to the

GailvWiir. In 1804 an arrangement had been made by whieh

the Gaikwar paid for ten years an annual revenue of five-and-

a-half lakhs to the Peshwa for the district of Ahraadabiid.

The ten years had now expired, and the Peshwa resolved to

take the opportunity of extending his influence in Guzanit.

He .accordingly made considerable claims on the Baroda

state, while the Gaikivar on his p.art raised counter-claims.

It was at last determined to send a confidential agent to

Puna to negociate the whole matter with the Peshwa. The

officer deputed was GangadharSbastri, a man of great shrewd-

ness and talent, who in conjunction with Colonel Walker

had kept the whole state of Baroda in high order. Tliough

a learned Shastri, he affected English manners—walked fast,

talked fast, and mingled colloquial English words freely in his

speech. The envoj^ found tlie Peshwa in no disposition to

arrive at the settlement for which he had pressed. lie had

not st.arted on his mission with a light heart. He dreaded

Ti’imhakji, and had taken the precaution of obtaining a

direct guarantee of safety from the British Government.

Realising that he had come on a fool's errand, he determined

in June 1815 to return to Baroda, and, leave the matter at

issue to the arbifrafiou of the British Gorernment.

This was not what the Peshw.T wanted, .and he induced

the envoy to postpone his departure. Baji llao used his most

alluring wiles to hind the Shastri in his own interest

and so gain an influence at the Baroda court. He told
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him that lie meant to make him his minister at Puna

;

and in proof of his sincerity he proposed a marriage between

his sister-in-law and the Shastri’s son. Preparations were

made for the ceremonyj when the envoy in sudden dread

at losing the favour of his own sovereign broke off the

engagement. lie gave more deadly cause of offence by re-

fusing to let his wife go near the Peshwa’s palace aud Avitness

the scenes of debauchery which constantlj' took place in

its precincts. For a time the Peshwa disguised his resent-

ment; and Gnngadhar Shustri, not dreaming of danger,

accompanied him in blind confidence on a pilgrimage to

Pandharpur. On the night of the 14th of July the Peshwa

admitted him to unusual intimacy, and ])nrted with him rvith

the heartiest greetings. But the Shastri stepped into the

streets only to be hacked to pieces by the agents of Trim-

bakji Dainglia. Elphinstone was at Ellora. lie immediately

hurried to Puna; and, on ascertaining flic facts, demanded of

the Peshwa the prompt a))prchcr.sion of Trimbakji. h
foreign ambassador,” he wiote, “ has been murdered in the

midst of your Highness’ court. A lirahman has been mas-

sacred almost in the tcmjdc during one of the greatest

solemnities of your religion.” The jniblic voice ofiMaha-

r.'ishtrn, shocked af the murder of a lirahman in a ])lace of

sanctity, supported the resident in the steps which he took to

vindicate the broken guarantee of the British Government.

After a prolonged course of CA'asion and shuffling, which

made it clear that Baji Rao’s sympathies la}’ with Trimbakji,

Elphinstone brought matters to a head by saying that if

Trimbakji was not given up he would order the subsidiary

force to the city, where it w'ould remain till bis bidding was

accomplished. Trimbakji was at last surrendered at the

end of September (1815.) He was confined in the fort
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of Th:ina, against the advice of Elphinsfone, who recom-
mended that he should he sent to' AlluhuMd. A year

had hardly passed wheii he contrived fo escape,- and betook

himself to the fastnesses of the mountains (September

181b). The Peshwa did his best b}* his friendly demeanour

to free himself from the suspicion of having aided in- his

escape j hut from this time his plans for a XIariUha con-

federacy against British rule steadil}'- assumed a more definite

form. The plot rapidly thickend. There were gatherings

of armed men unchecked by the Peslnva’s government.

Trimbakji was traced from point to point, and Biiji Rao

openly had an interview' with him a few miles from Tuna.

Remonstrances from the resident were received first with

evasions, latter!}' with impudent denials that troops were

assembling, or that the Peshwa had any knowledge of

Trimbakji’s movements, Elphinsfone was told that if be

believed in the absurd report of an insurrection he might'

suppress it himself. In this wa}' the hot weather of 1837

arrived. The Peshwa’s object was to gain time while be

added to his army, plotted with his confederates, and

supplied Trimbakji with money; but be carefully avoided

open rupture with the English.

This was not the only portion of 'Western India where

important events were occurring. The state of ICachb was

in utter confusion with internal dissensions, and the Rao, or

chief, was a confirmed drunk.nrd. Under his rvdc constant

depredations were made by his subjects upon British and

protected Gaikwavi territory. Remonstrances produced no

effect, and force had to be applied. An, c.xpcdition was

accordingly sent in 1816 under C’oioncI East, and the ad-

ministration of the state taken in iinnd by the Biitish

Government.
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'I'lic Pc.'-inva, iiicnnwliilp, took no steps to quell the rising

nhich A\as taking i)lace. Detachments of the subsitlinry

force nnilcr Colonel Lionel Smith, which had been keeping ofl'

the rindlnlns, were therefore directed against the insurgents.

Some Madras troops surprised and killed a ])arty of them,

Imt not. before they had seized and ninrdcred Lieutenant

Wane of the Madras artillery. The insurgents gained

ground in Khilndcsh, and a fort fell into their hands. It

was now paljiable that the Peshwa was in the most o])en

way raising levic.«, repairing his forts, and aiding Trimbakji.

Communication with the Governor-General was cut off by a

disturbance in Katak. but not before it was known that Lord

Hastings insisted on the surrender of Trimbakji. Eljihinstone

had to act on his own responsibility in the erisis. lint he was

equal to the emergency. In accordance with his instructions,

he insisted on the surrender of Trimbakji, and was not deceived

l)y Baji llao’s warm protestations that he cotild intend no

harm to the British Government to which he owed everything.

He distinctly told him that a refusal to give up this cause of

all trouble would involve the necessity of immediate hosti-

lities. Twenty-four hours were allowed the Peshwa to decide

whether he would accept the terms ofi’ered or fight. The

conditions were the seizure and surrender of Trimbakji within

a month, and the instant delivery of the forts of Singahr,

Ptirandhar, mid llaygnhr ns a pledge of his good faith. On
the 7th of May the terms were accepted, and the order for

the surrender of the forts jilaccd in the resident’s hands.

-Three days later there arrived instructions from the Governor-

General c-vacting a heavy punishment for the Peshwa’s nets

of barely disguised warfare. The Peshwa had now to bind

himself to hold no communication with any power e.Kcejit

the British
;
he had to admit the guilt of Trimbakji as the
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murdei'cr of Gangndlmr Shastri, tlic accredited agent of tlic

Gaikwilr, residing at Puna under the gnarsntce of tko British

Oovernment. Ali future demands on the Gaikwar were to he

relinquished. Instead of furnishing the contingent of 5,000

horse niul 3,000 infantry laid down in tlic treaty of B.assein, he

had to cede territory yielding 3*1 lakhs of revenue. This in-

cluded Dhilrwiir and other districts near it that ncre not

clearlj’ defined, the-JConkan north of Bombay, and all the

Pesinvn'a revenue in Gnr.arat, as well ns the fort of Ahmad'

nngnr. In the following November, ns it vvas found that the

Gnilcwili'’s contingent was incflicienf, fresh arrangements were

made for a British garrison, territory being assigned for their

maintenance.

These were hard and humiliating terms. They reduced

Baji Itao’s position to so low a degree that lie' could have

continued as tiic head of his state in name alone. 11*11011 he

leavut them ho renewed his preparations -for armed resistance,

and prepared to leave Puna and join the insurgents. Ills

courage again failed, and he at last sullenly affixed his signature

to the treaty. Eljihinstonc recorded his opinion that if we

insisted upon the conditions of this treaty we must he Mir
‘ prepared for his open hostility should the state of India here-

after favour it ; and it is hard to believe that the Marquis

of Hastings either expected or wished for any othei* result.

Ill a despatch.of April 12tli he had declared his conviction that

the Peshwa was engaged in a conspiracy hostile to British

honour, and that henceforward our aim must be to strengthen

our military position in his territory. He observed:

—

“ An enforced compliance would be sure to leave a rankling

animosity
;

our foresight must . then be directed to the

augmentation of the force in the country in our own interests,

reform of a part of the establishment, and placing it under a
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British officer inclepenclent of the Pcshwa.” The treat}^ has

heeii condemned as being calculated rather to drive the Peshwa

to despair than to assure him a permanent supremaey in his

dominions. The fact was that to alt intents and purposes he

had been at war with the English, and the treaty was such

as an unsuccessful combatant might expect. Nor was the

question of its observance likely to depend upon its stringency.

The Peshwa had shown by a long course of deception, from

the date of the treaty of Bassein, that the terms of no con-

tention would be binding on him longer than he could be

kept to them by force.

However, the treaty was concluded, and Lord Hastings

could turn his attention to the Pindhiiris, and the Patlnlns

of Amir Klniii, who differed from them little but in name.

IMr. Canning was now at the head of the Board of Control,

and the Governor-General was at last free to act boldly

against these incurable savages. He was given authority

to repel invasion and chastise the offenders. “ We can no

longer abstain,” added Mr. Canning, “ from a vigorous exer-

tion of military power in vindication of the British name,

juid in defence of subjects who look to us for protection.”

The Calcutta Council, on their part, resolved that vigorous

measures for the suppression of the Pindharis had become

an indispensable act of public dut3% A defensive alliance

was made with Apa Saheb, who was Regent of Barar, on

behalf of Parsaji, who had succeeded Raghoji Bhonsle. It

was consequently hoped that the Peshwa and Barar would

stand aside; but it was well known that under pretence of

suppressing them, Sindia and Holkar were openly counte-

nancing the Pindharis. Military operations, therefore, were

taken upon an immense scale, calculated to meet 'all emer-

gencies. The plan was simple, but vast. The Pindharis
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were to be completely siippresseil by assembling: armies rotiml

the territories of Holkar and Sindia, anti the slates cf
Rajputiina, Bhopal, and Bantlalkand. Sir Thomas Hisloji,

Commandcr-in-Chicf of the j^fadras Army, took command of
fire divisions prepared in the Deccan

; another division

was made ready in Gnzarat, under General Grant Kcir
; and

the iMnrqnis of Hastings himself took command of four more

from Bengal, with two in reserve. Somewhat to the dis-

.
appointment of Elphinstoue, who considered his claims nn-

dcrvahied, Sir John Malcolm was appointed Agent to the

Governor-General with the army in the Deccan. The whole

British army in the, field was not less than ll.'i,000 men, with

500 guns. It was palpable from flic magnitnde of the

forces that Lord Hastings had more in view tlinn the task of

eradicating the rindharis. Nor did ho wait until that task

was done to deal with those who chose to use tliem n.s

instruments.

The first to ho dealt with was Sindia. Dnohit Rno nns

altogether in the dark as to the immense scale of the British

campaign. He was not prepared for operations that caiighf

,him ns in a net from every side, and when lie was rcfpicsted

to issne orders for the free ingress and egress of British troojis

through his territory he was astounded. lie sought to

evade compliance, and urged that ho had not given np bis

intention of punishing the rindhdris himself. The contention

was treated with contempt. The Govcnior-Ocneval's ))lans

were nn folded to him in detail, and wJien in open dnibiir, or

council, Captain Close, the British resident, placed , in his

hands his own infcreejifcd letters to the Nepnlc.^e chic/s,

proposing a combined attack on the English, he was .speccdi-

less with confusion. He had little time for consideration.

Lord Hastings was wpidly advancing, and in October IRl r
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.Sinclia concluded a (rcivf.y, which removed the R;ijpnt states

from his authority and jdaced them mulev British protection,

and hound him to maintain a contingent under British officers

fur the suppression of the Bindhuris. As security for the

fulfilment of the terms tire forts of Iliudia and Asirgnhr were

to be given uj>. Siudia’s forces were closely rvatched until

the end of the contest, and their neutrality assured.

The campaign that had been thus opened against the

I’indhuris rvas continued in a similar method. One by one

their protectors were humbled to the dust, little being left to

he done with the savage Bindhiris themselves. The wisdom

of the Governor-General’s plans in ])reparing an invincible

force and guarding against danger from every fjnartcr was

soon manifest. SiiuVm was accounted for
;
but the Peshwn,

Ilolkar, and the Raja of Barar were fast hastening to

combine.

In the month of July, the Peshwa went on his usual

pilgrimage to Pandliarpnr (page 2-l.'l). lie ostentatiously dis-

banded a large portion of his cavalry and some infantry ; but

he advanced his men seven months’ p.ay, and gave them orders

to hold themselves in readiness for early recall. From Pand-

lmrj)ur he jirocecdcd to Maholi, near Siltiira, and was there

met by Sir John Malcolm, who, as Agent to the Governor-

General, had visited all the courts of the Deccan, both

to consult the residents and to ])ut lumsclf into ])crsonal

communication with the chiefs. To Sir John Malcolm

the Peshwa enlarged on the liumiliating conditions of tlie

late treaty. He indignantly denied that he had ever entered

into any intrigue against flic British Government ; and by

his cordial professions, and his air of candour and good sense,

lie completely, deceived Sir John IMalcolm. That officer

returned to Puna convinced that Bilji Rno would prove a
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faithful ally. Ilis forts were restored to' him iu August
and he 'u'ns encouraged to raise troops, Blphinstone made no
secret of his very contrary opinions, but could not oppose

this liberal system. But he did not disguise his anxiety at

the exposed state of the handful of troops at Puna, after the

advance of General Smith’s division to the frontier. He
therefore requested that the Company’s European regiment

from Bombay should join the detachment at Puna. The

Peshwa did not return to Puna till the end of September,

Trimbakji had been succeeded in the post of general adviser

and confidant to the Pesluva a man named Bapu Gokla;

and by his counsel Baji Rao determined to enter upon open

hostility as soon as his designs rrere prepared. The recommen-

dation of Sir John j\falcolm that he should recruit his army

against the PindhAris was an c.xcellent cloak under disguise

of which he could increase his forces against the English.

Gokla was the leader of all bis measures, and he received an

advance of nearly a million sterling to complete his warlike

preparations.

But the Pesliwa’s pet schemes were the assassination of

the resident and the corruption of his native troops, and

even of their European officers. He commissioned a man

named Yeshwant Rao Ghorpurc, who was intimate with

these officers, to carry out this plan. Yeshwant Rao had no

objection to receiving an advance of 50,000 rupees. But he

kept the money, .and warned Elphinstone of what he was

likely to expect. Gokla, too, much as he detested the English,

disdained to commit sa base a crime as that proposed by

Biiji Rao, that he should entrap the resident to a conference

and murder him. But Baji Rao was bitterly hostile to

Blphinstone, and he endeavoured to get Trimbakji, with

a body of Bhils, to surprise the residency by nigld and
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cany out liis infamous design. On the 14th of October an

interview took place for the last time between the Peshwa

and the resident. The Peshwa was still profuse in his

professions of loj'alty, and repeated his assurances that his

troops should he promptly sent against the Pindhiiris.

On the 19th of October the festival of the Cassava took

place. In eveiy Hindu slate it is the regular time for the

annual muster of troops, being as it is at the close of the

rains, and the commencement of the season for military opera-

tions. It is also an occasion for military displa)' as the

anniversary of the mythical capture of Ceylon by king

llama. A magnificent gathering of troops was held b}" the

Peshwa, no ceremony that could add to the pageant being

omitted. The resident was treated with marked discourtesy,

and a large body of cavalry galloped up as if to charge the

British troops, but wheeled aside at the very moment when

the charge seemed about to be delivered. It was a piece of

swagger, which may have been called to mind on both sides,

when a few mouths later one of the three weak battalions

then present repulsed the whole Maratba army. It was a

time of iutcuse auxictj'. The Peshwa’ s troops were crowding

into Puna. General Smith w'as at a distance, and the Euro-

pean regiment from Dombay could hardly arrive before

the 5th of November. Parties of the enemy hustled and

crowded on the British troops in their cantonments. The

Peshwa knew of the coming reinforcements from Bombay,

and deliberated on the advantage of attacking the resident

before their arriv.al. On the night of the 2Stb his guns

were yoked, horses saddled, and infantry under arms.

At midnight Elphinstone received the information. Should

he not anticipate the attack ? But he knew that

directly the Peshwa engaged in open hostilities, Sindia and
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othevs would at once show flieir true colours. It was advis-

able to Wait unless comjjclled to fight. IVliile Elphinstone

stood thus deliberating on his terrace the din in the citj died

.a waj’ >• the Peshwa’s attach w'ns postponed. The ne.xt day

the crowding o? the Maratha cavalry upon the Englisli

brigade was more offensive than ever. • Elphinstone sent a

message to the Peshwn, jiointing out the intolerable nature of

these proceedings, and confined his own men to their quarters

to prevent any premature contest. To Golda the message

seemed one of insufferable insolence. He wished to attack

the English at once while the European regiment was still at

a distance. But the Peshwa hesitated. A night was wasted in

consultation; and at four o’clock, on the morning of the 30th,

the European regiment^ under Major IVilson, who was

apprised of the crisis, by incredible exertions marched into

the cantonment. The' English at Puna could once - more

breathe freely. But the j’osition which they occupied was

had, and on November 1st they moved out to Khirki, a

village four miles off. The Maratlias promptly plundered

the old cantonment, and commenced their former tactics of

pressing upon and hustling the British in their new position.

Elphinstone remained for the time at liis residency on the

Sangam. Meanwhile, General Smith had been informed of

the impending struggle. He therefore sent hack his light

battalion to Sirur, and concentrated bis forte at Phultamba

on the Godawari. On the 3rd Elphinstone summoned the

light battalion to Puna, The Peshwa at last made up', his

mind to attack. By the morning of the 3tlr his preparntioiis

were made. Even then he once more attempted to iiegocinte.

He sent a message to Elphinstone, desiring him to send .away

the European regiment and redneehis native battalion, .as such

a large assembly of troops near Pima was offensive to him.
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commence on the Peshwa’s sitlc. Rao therefore warned

him of the consequence of his proceedings, and threatened

that he himself would leave Puna and never return should

the resident contimic obstinate. The conversation was pro-

longed ns far as possible by the IManUha messenger. At last

he withdrew. The Peshwa’s otiicers left their quarters at

the palace and placed themselves at the head of their trooj)S.

B:iji Rao jirocecdcd to the temple of Piirbati, which his

ancestor had built, whence he could from a safe distance

command a view over the nndulating plain of Ivhirki.

Elpbinstonc and his party left the residency and joined the

British forces at Khirki. The Maratha army was between

the residency and the camp. He therefore crossed the river

Mulii by a ford which then existed—the present dam at

Puna not having been built—marcbed np the left bank of

the fiver, and rccrosscd it at Khirki by a bridge.

It was the afternoon of a sulliy Deccan day. The heat

was almost stifling. There was not a breath of wind to blow

aside the clouds of dust. The Maratha army poured out

from Puna in the direction of Khirki through fields where the

rich grain stood ready for the harvest. The spcclaclc was

most imposing. The low hills that edged the plateau were

covered with infantry. Endless streams of horsemen issued

from the city, and covered the whole surface of the plain.

The air was filled with the trampling of horses and the

runibling of cannon. The peasants fled from their work in

^
the harvest fields. Their bullocks broke off from their yokes

and raced away in terror. The mighty wave of soldiers

moved onward in all the pomp of war with apparently irre-

sistible force. But the battle was not to be to the strong,

i^othing daunted at this vast host, which outuiumbcrcd
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them Almost twelve to one, the English force of 2,800, of

whom 800 only were Europeans, was eager for the fray. At
the earnest advice of the resident they did not wait to be

attacked. Gallantly led by Colonel Burr, they dashed at the

advancing enemy. The Marathas were astounded by this

act of daring.' Their spirits were already damped by an

evil omen, for the staff of their Jari Patka, or national

standard, had broken in twain ere they left the city. Gokla

did all that a brave soldier could do to encourage his troops,

and he led in person a brilliant cavalry charge. But before

a compau}’ of the European regiment could come near, the

heroic Seventh Bomba}' Native Infantry, under Coloncl Burr'

himself) hurled back the ranks of the horsemen beneath the

hill of Ganesh Khind, The battle was won. The Jlanitha

army was utterly disconcerted by the une.vpccted onslaught

of the British forces. The guns were driven off, and the

field of battle was cleared. The British loss was trifling, that

of the Marathas 500 men. The British returned after night-fall

to their position at Khirki, and the next morning the light

battalion and some auxiliary horse joined them from Sirur.

'While the battle was being fought the residency, by Baji

llao’s orders, was plundered and burnt ; of tlic resident’s own

apartments and library not one stone was left upon another.

The families of sepoys in the English ranks were robbed and

mutilated, trees torn up, and graves demolished. Two

British ofticers, brothers, named Yaughan, taken prisoner at

Talegamn, were barbarously hanged.

Bitter was the despair of the Peshwa as he witnessed the

battle of Khirki from his temple .at Piirbati, .and he poured

out terrible upbraidings on those wlio had urged him to

defy the British power. The Manitha empire was at an

end'. It had been founded by the massacre of Afzul Kh.lii
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.'it Tmtiipgalir ; it fell with the attcinjitcd massacre of the

British resident at Puna.

Elphinstonc hardly rc.aliscd the momentous result of the

battle. 'With the movements of troops during the action he

had not interfered. But it w.as he wlio had insisted upon the

necessity of commencing the battle b}' attacking the enemy,

and by general consent the honour of the day was his. But

from his own description of the battle, it would be supposed

that it was solely to Colonel Burr, a gallant but still crijiplcd

old soldier, who was sufl'cring at the time from an incurable

disease, that the victory was due. In moving a vote of

thanks to Lord Hastings and the army at the close of the

the war, ^Ir. Canning said that “ Mr. Elj)hinstone — a man
distinguished in the literature as well as the politics of the

East—exhibited on that trying occasion military cour.agc

and skill, which though valuable accessories to dij)lomati(;

talents, avc are not entitled to recjuiie as neccssaiy (pialilica-

tious for civil cm]doymcnt.”

General Smith was now rapidly returning to Puna, and

Elphinstonc, as he wrote, fulh- ex])eeied that before his arrival

the Peshwa would give them another held day. The Peshwa

tlid not afford them that gratification, and on November 13th,

three days after General Smiih’s return, the Peshwa fled

to Sutiira and his army evacuated Puna. The city was taken

possession of. and the pursuit of the Maratha army commenced.

Great exertions were made to come uj) with the Peshwa, but

he continued his flight from jdace to ])lacc amongst the

moimt.ains of the 'Western Glnits ; and for some months he

evaded pursuit. He sent his wife and much of his property

to the fort of Baygahr.

IMeanwhilc, a small force from Bombay under Colonel

Prothcr was employed in reducing the Konkan ;
and
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General Smith, afraid lest the ManUha annv, driven bv the

Englislr in that direction, should cut off Colonel Prother’s

detachment, sent reinforcements to him from Puna, and

directed the 2nd detachment of the 1st regiment to strengthen

Colonel Burr at Puna. This order led to the most vivid

episode of the. campaign. On the last da3" of (he j-enr tiic

battalion marched fiom Sirur ^t eight o’clock in the evening

It consisted of 500 men, supported bj' two six-pounders,

manned b}' twent5’-four Europeans of the Madras Infantry,

There were also 300 of the ncwl3'-raised irregular horse, the

whole under the command ofCaptain Francis Staunton. Thc3
’

marched all night, and on tlie morning of the New Year’s

Da}" tlie detachment reached the village of Korvgniim on

the river Bluma, and found encamped before it' the wJiole of

the PesUwa’s army of 25,000 horse and a large number of

Arabs under Baji Pao in person. Captain Staunton took

up his post in tiic village and placed his guns where the}"

could do tlie greatest execution. The Marithas cnde.avourcd

to storm the English position, and they obtained possession

of a strong square enclosure commanding the village from

which they could not be dislodged, A terrible struggle

was then 'waged. Captain Staunton’s men had marched all

night. They were cut off from the river ;
the}’ had neither

food nor water. But in vain, did the Marathus and the fiercer

Arabs hurl themselves time after time upon the devoted band.

Ever}’ foot of ground was disputed. Ilnrdl}' ain^ of the

European officers were uiiwounded. The wounded men and

officers were in agonies of (hirst which could not be relieved.

The surviving combatants were fainting and nearh’ frantic for

want of water. Some of the gunners, all of whom fought

hcroicall}', proposed to sue for terms. But Captain Staunton

pointed out to them the dead body of (heir officer
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Lieutenant Cliisliohuj who had been shot, and wliose head the

enemy had then severed from his trunk. “Such was the way,”

lie told them, “ in which all Avould be served who fell dead or

alive into the hands of the Manithas.” They replied that

they would die to a inan, and the unequal conflict was continued

all that terrible day. Towards sunset their plight seemed

well nigh desperate, but their efforts were not slaekened. As

night fell the attaek became less fierce. B}- nine o’cloek the

artillery fire ceased, and the village was evacuated by the

Peshwa’s troops. The men were able at last to alleviate

their intense thirst. The next day the Peshwa’s troops re-

fused to fight, and gradual!}' withdrew. Captain Staunton had

lost 175 men. besides a portion of the auxiliary horse. The

Marsitha loss was between .500 and OUO men. .1 monument,

erected upon the spot, tells the traveller of the fierce fight

that was waged where he stands ; and Maratha minstrels, be

it told to their credit, sing of the glory of the defence.

The Peshwa, as at Khirki, surveyed the battle from a

distance. lie had brought with him the Raja of Satiira,

his nominal master. A screen had been erected to ward off

the rays of the sun. The Raja hogged that it might be

taken down, “ Otherwise the English- would send a cannon-

ball through it.” Gokla and Trimbakji directed the Manitha

attacks, and the Peshwa impatiently asked his commanders,
“ Where were their boasts of defeating the English if they

could not overcome one battalion ?”

The Governor-General shortly afterwards conferred on

Captain Staunton the important command of .Ahmadnagar,

and repeated the observation of General Smith, that the action

at Korygaum was “ One of the most brilliant affairs ever

achieved by any army, in which the European and Native

soldiers displayed the most noble devotion and most romantic

17
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bravery, umlcr tbc jires^Mire cf thirst .aiul hunger aluiOjt bc-

voiitl hitman emlunmce/’ And tno years nfternnnl?. in

jircsenting to him a valuable swonl voted by the Court t)l

Directors, he said, “In that hour of iliflieuUy and danger,

surrounded by iinplneable enemies, and cut ofT from all hop--

of succour, it was your firmness tlint afforded to your brave

companions an ojijtortuuity of displaying that dt-toliou ami

gallantry which terminated in their triumph o\er tbc \a,>t

forces opposed to them, atid not only established for ever their

own rejtutalion, but threw a lustre over their own establish-

ment, and added to the glory of the Indian army.’’ lu th.-

House of Commons Mr. Canning extolled the glory of tin-

little band which.had kept at bay the I’eshwa’s ‘^,">,000 hor--'

and masses of Arab infantry.

Tbc Maripiis of Hastings resolved that the IVshua shruil-l

be Tthc last of his line. 'I'o appoint a successor noiild be ouh

to revive the old jiretemious to .Maratha confcdcratioti am!

supremacy, which experience had .<-houn to be inenmjsatll.'lc

with the very existence of the Kngli'-b as a pouer in the ham!.

The dynasty was to be done away with, and the (bimiiiitni'-

annexed to the Company's po.'sesriuus. Hut with con-

.'iimmnte statesiimii-bip the Gorcnior-Gf-iiera! resol’.i-.l t

,

i-->iK.iliat(’ tbc Mar.itba nation by a grarefiil (fiuie'-siou

:

and the imprisoned Itaja of .S.-I.ira, the dc'cemlant cl

Shiw:iji, was to be given 'the noniimd sowreiguty of th

di.’trict of .Satdra. Mr, Hlpbinsfom w.as ui-ely seh-rted

carry ont this policy and settle tbc auue.ved tirritorv, f.i. 1

two divisions of the Dicenn armj tuider (nmrriln Hit it!) .a in

!’rit/!er xvt-re witbdr.'iwn from Sir Tiu-ma i HiMo;-% ej:.!r>
’

.ami placed at bii di-jio-a!. Capr.ain fdraut Daft, tb • tal-.ifcd

bi-'t-srian of tbc Mar.itbns, was made re-'i-I’-ut at Ssiir.s wJi-rh.

w-.'- tiii.' u oa rel-rnr ry It tb, 18!^. by fh-i.tra! J-'a id-. '-i
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little difficult}*. The British flag was hoisted on the fort

;

but the day after replaced by the Bhagwa Jenda, or standard

of Shiwdji. A manifesto was at the same time published by

the Commissioner, setting forth the intentions of the Brltisli

(rovernment and stating the reasons which had rendered their

action inevitable. The document was admirably calculated

to promote the end in view. ‘‘There was to be no inter-

ference,” it said, “ with religion, gifts of Imira or rent-free

laud, or allowances from the state, provided that those con-

cerned accepted the sovereignty of the Company.” Farming

of the revenue was to be abolished, and a moderate assessment

collected by British officers. Thus the petty chiefs and land-

holders were confirmed in their possessions which became -

an invaluable security for their allegiance to the new regime.

The campaign had, however, yet to be concluded. General

Smith continued the pursuit of the Peshwa. General Pritzler

attacked and took the hill-forts of Purandhar, Singhar and

others south of Puna. General Thomas Munro, from Madras,

captured the strong hill-fort of Badiimi in the district of

...Bij;ipur, and then marched on Shol.lpur and took that fort

.•ifter a short siege. In the Konkan, General Prother took

'

fort after fort, including the stronghold of Raygahr the

mighty fortress-capital of Shiw.aji. After a rapid march, in

furious heat, through Indapur and Milhur, he got his guns

in position on an almost inaccessible mountain-ridge opposite

Raygahr. The bombardment was opened with spirit. The

firing was e.xtremely accurate, and nearly every building in the

fort was laid in ruins. At last a shell burst over the citadel

and set fire to the houses; and the Peshwa’s wife induced the

Arab commandjiut to surrender. Fifty thousand

sterling was found in the fort. The Peshwa’,"‘^'^.^w.Ts

to Puna, and subsequently to "B'.ni. In t’'^
*.,1^'“^'^"
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Colotiel Kennedy, ivlth n dctnchinent fitted out ?jy Sir Kv.in

Kepenn, the Governor ot'13oiubay, was occujiyiug the country

with equal success. All over the country fortress after fort-

ress fell in a lew weeks, most of which, with Shiwaji ns a

master, would have withstood the wliole British army.

General Smith, though unsuccessful in his pursuit of the

Peshwa, innnagod to overtake nhirgcpnrt of Ins army at A shta,

and with hardly any loss put them to flight. At Ashta, Gokla,

whose personal valour was undaunted, fell lighting bravely.

He had pledged himself to die sword in hand, and he kept his

word. TJic Aranitlins were pursued for miles, and the engage-

ment hastened the termination of the war. On this occasion

Croncrnl Smith, wlio was Inmsclf woimded, captured the ll:ija

of Saktra and his faniily. They expressed unbounded joy at

the rescue from their Brahman masters. They were placed

in clmrgc of Afr. Elphinsfoiic, and the Peshwa contiimed his

flight towards Niigpur. At Nagpur, A)>a Sahib tiic regent

had made a subsidiary treaty with tlie English. Be promptly

proceeded to break it. Be murdered llic hoy on whose behalf

he was ruling, plotted with the Peshwa, sent his fannly and

treasure out of ti»e city, and ordered his troops to attack

Mr. Jenkins’ small' dct.achmcnfc of sepoys. Owing to the

lieroic courage of Captain Fitzgerald, who was in commmul

of some Bengal Imrse, and the enthusiasm which he instilled

into his men, the attack, although made by numbers that

appeared overwhelming, was beaten off', and Ifaratlva singers

mingle with the fame of Korygaum the magnificent exploit of

Sitabaldi, Apa Sdhih disavowed any share in the attack,

but refused to disband his troopS. Another action was

required; his gmra were taken, and he surrendered uncondi-

tionally. For the murder of Ins nephew he was sent a

prisoner to AlWhiibjid ; but he escaped bn the road, and after
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nine years’ misery in tlie W'iucUiya mountains, found at

length a refuge •with the Riija of Jodhpur, and uas there left

undisturbed. • An infant grandson of Eaghoji was placed

on the throne. Mr. Jenkins administered Bar.'ir during his

minorit)', and Nagpur ceased to be a cause of trouble.

Ilolkar, too, had been effectually dealt "ivith. Tulsi Bai,

widow of Yeshwant llao, was conducting the affairs of the

State as regent for the young Malhar Rao, her husband’s

illegitimate son. Her turbulent soldiery were beyond her

control. ' She was not herself anxious to join the Peshwa,

and even made secret proposals to the Governor-General to

place herself and the young prince under his protection.

But events were too strong for her ; and before the end of

December 1817 she found herself with her army near

IMehidpur on the Sipri river. Here she attempted to nego-

einte vvith Sir John Malcolm and Sir Thomas Hislop,

whose united forces lay in her path. .Incensed at this, her

officers beheaded her and cast her body into the stream. A few

days afterwards, on December 21st, the army of Holkar was

utterly destroyed, and sixty-three guns captured with all the

military stores and cam]> ccpiipage. But the British loss was

778 in killed and wounded, of whom thirty-eight were

European officers. The submission of the young Holkar was

tendered on the Gth of January,and the usual subsidiaTy treaty

entered into. Sir John Malcolm remained as Agent to the

Governor-General for the MarAtha States of Central India.

Their supporters thus humbled to the dust, the Pindluiris

could offer no formidable resistance to the invincible British

arms. They were struck' with terror when they found

Sindia compelled to abandon them. They could get no

help from any of the Marathas, and they were unable

to protect themselves from Lord Hastings’ combinations.
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They strove dcs})eratel3’ to avoid the retribution that wn
coming upon them, but their enemies enclosed them on eveiM

side. It was in vain that they 'fled to' the North, for tin

Bengal army Tvas ready for them there
;
they turned to tin

South only to lose all their baggage and be worsted in- con

tinual small encounters. They were completely dispersed,

and most of them cam'e to a miserable end in the jungle—

the peasantry showing no mercy after the infamous cruelties

which they had formerly undergone at their hands. One of

their leaders, Chetu, was hunted first through Guz.-irdt and

then through Malwa, and at last his body was found nea^

Asirgahr half eaten by a tiger. Aiiothei*, IVasil 3Iuhammad,

betook himself to Sindia, who surrendered him’ to the

English; and, thinking death preferable to captivity, he put

an end to his life by poison. Another, named Karim, with

leniency altogether undeserved, received an estate in British

'territory. Amir Khiin remained, and as he offered to surrender

it was deemed expedient to accept his proposal. Sir David

Ochterlony, with no little address and firmness, effected a

settlement with his Pathiin ret.ainers and obtained their

.artillery' without bloodshed. Pindhari raids were a thing, of

the past. Those of these banditti Tvho survived, miuglcd

with the population, and many' of them became decent and

orderly citizens.

There were still a few sieges before the campaign was con-

cluded. Asirgahr w.as surrendered to Sir John Alalcohn in

April and garrisoned by' British troops.- In Tiihier, the

former Pathfin- capital of Khandesh, there was a strong force,

of the Peshwa’s Arabs. The commandant surrendered to Sir

Thomas Hislop
;

but when Major Gordon and Captain

•Maegregor entered the fort they' were cut down and killed.

The exaspeiuted British troops rushed in ;
and, of a garrison ,
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of 300 men, one only esenpod with liis life by leaping

over the wall. The coimnaiulnnl was hanged—a fate that he

richly deserved. At Maleg.auin in Klnindcsh, now in the

subsequently formed district of X’asik, a contrary jiolicy was

.adopted. The fort was strongly garrisoned by Arabs, who
ofl’ered to surrender if they were guaranteed arrears of jiay and

a free passage to Arabia. The ofler was accepted, but the

generosity was not unnaturally taken for weakness. The
Arabs considered that they had achieved a success over

British troops, and much harm at Hydarabiid and other

jilaccs resulted from the occurrence.

"The war thus came to a triumphant issue. A brief cam-

paign had sutllccd to shatter .a most formidable confederacy

against the hiitish Government. It was o\\ing to the

baneful policy of non-intervention that tljc confederacy had

ever been allowed to laisc its head. British power was now
stronger than ever. There was no longer a question of

balance of power. There was to be one s\i])rcmc authority in

India before which all must bow. The Court of Directors

denounced the extension of territory, but their words were not

followed by action, and they recognised accomidished facts.

But even the Directors appreciated the “promptitude and

vigour with which Lord Hastings had dispersed the gather-

ing elements of a hostile conspiracy." The verdict of pos-

terity has justified the measures of the statesman, who by a

strong hand delivered Central and Western India from the

curse of anarchy, which could never cease while rival armies

carried fire and sword throughout the land. It is to the

Marquis of Hastings that the Bombay Presidency owes

almost all its territory.

The pursuit of the Peshwa was carried on with infinite

perseverance. Hunted from place to place it was in vain
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that he applied to his late confederates'for succour
;
and he

at last made overtures to Mr. Elphinstone and other officers,

but he ivas told that the only terms that could be accepted

were unconditional surrender. lie turned his course north-

wards, intcndhig to cross the Narbada; but the fords and

passes were guarded, and he- was forced to remain, with the

8,000 men who were left to him near Asirgahr in a state of

utter despair. Hence he despatched an agent to Sir John

Malcolm at Mau. Sir John Malcolm was fulh' cognizant of

Lord Hastings’ instructions to Elphinstone—^that no condi-

tions were to be made with Baji Rao. His arrest was only a

question of time. But Sir John Malcolm, regardless alike

of the Governor-General’s instructions and the ill-effect

which the deputation could not but have on military opera-

tions, sent two officers to treat with him. His terms were

that Biiji Eao should resign . his sovereignty and give up

Trimbahji and the murderers of the Vaughans. This much

being promised, Baji Rao was to separate himself from the

remnant of his followers and advance to meet Sir John

Malcolm, who undertook to obtain for him from the British

, Government an ample allowance in any holy city that he

might select. Before formally surrendering himself, he

had an interview with Sir John Malcolm, and with his usual

adroitness and eloquence appealed to him as the last of his

three earliest and best friends, Malcolm sank the politician

in the man. He remembered the regal splendour in which

.B;iji. Rao had lived ;
and when he saw him now as a

hopeless and weary fugitive, he forgot that the Peshwa had

' rushed upon his fate with his eyes open and that Malcolm

himself had been made one of his tools. So when Baji Rao-

promised to give himself up if he should receive an allow-

ance of se80,000 a year. Sir John Malcolm gave his assent.
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The Governor-General was justly indignant at tliis contcmj)!

of orders. But he could not go back from the word of a,

British officer; and the Peshw.a went to reside at Ilitliiir,

near Cawnpore, with his stipulated income. The result was

disastrous. The largeness of the sum hindered to sonu;

extent the liberality that the British Government wished to

show in its new territories; and while the agreement olj-

tained favourable terms for many of B:iji Rao’s people tha(

deserved condign punishment, it also created a spurious and

dangerous importance for the dethroned potentate in the

eyes of the Marathas. The full danger of the step was to

manifest itself nearly forty years later in the infamous Xiina

S:ihib of Cawnpore. The surrender of Tri.mbakji was evaded,

hut he was finally captured and confined in the fort of

Chunar till his death.

In the month of April, Pratap Sing, the R:ija of Satara—

a

well-meaning, but weak and vain prince—in his 27rhyear, was

seated on -his throne with great pomp by the Commissioner,

He issued two proclamations, announcing his connection with

the British Government, and putting the entire administration

of his kingdom into the hands of Mr, Elphi.ustonc. He
dwelt on the injuries that he had received from the Pc-shwa,

and produced an order signed by Baji Rao to put the li/ijn

and his family to death sooner than let them fail into the

hands of the English. But circumstances showed thr.t.

though the experin-ent of restoring the

was a wise temporary exp'edient, it was liS

measnre. The only gratitude shown

trec^ii—w* a*^d plot— agamst tae naan tr

by
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that lie applied to his late confcderates'for succour
; and he

at Inst paade overtures to Mr. JElphinstone and other officers,

but he was fold that the only terms that could be aceepted

, were unconditional surrender. lie turned his course north-

uardsi intendhig to cross tlic Narbada
;
but the fords and

passes were guarded, and he- was forced to remain with the

8,000 men who were left to him near Asirgahr in a state of

utter despair. Hence he despatched an agent to Sir John

Malcolm at Man. Sir John IMalcolm was fully cognizant of

Lord Hastings’ instructions to Elphinstone—-.that no condi-

tions were to be made with Liiji Kao. His arrest was only a

cjuestion of time. But Sir John Malcolm, regardless alike

of the Governor-General’s instructions and the ill-effect

which the deputation could not but have on military opera-

tions, sent two officers to treat with him. His terms wert

that Baji Eao should resign his sovereignty and give up

Trimbakji and the murderers of the Vaughans. This much

being promised, Baji Rao was to separate himself from the

remnant of his followers and advance to meet Sir John

" IMalcoIm, who undertook to obtain for him from the British

Government an ample allowance in any holy city that he

might select. Before formally surrendering himself, he

• had -an interview with Sir John Malcolm, and with his ustifd

adroitness and eloc|uence appealed to him as the last of his

three earliest and best friends. Malcolm sank the politician

in the man. He j’emembered the regal splendour in which

Baji, Rao 'had lived ; and when he saw him now as a

hopeless and wcarj' fugitive, he forgot that the Peshwa.had

rushed upon his fate with his eyes open and that Malcolm

himself had been made one of his tools. So when Baji Rao-

promised to give himself up if he should receivoanallbu-

nnee of 3680,000 a year. Sir John Malcolm gave Ins assent.
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The Govcvnov-Gencral was justlj' indignant at this conteni]i<

of orders. 13ut he could not go back from the word of a

British officer; and the Peshwa went to reside at Bitlmr,

near Cnwn])orc, ^Yilh his stipnlated income. The result was

disastrous. The largeness of the sum hindered to some

extent the liberality that the British Government wished to-

show in its new territories; and while the agreement ob-

tained favourable terms for many of B:iji Rao’s people that

deserved condign punishment, it also created a spurious and

dangerous importance for the dethroned potentate in the

eyes of the IManitlias. The full danger of the step was to

manifest itself nearly forty years later in the infamous Nana

Sahib of Cawnpore. The surrender of Trimbnkji was evaded,

but he was finally captured and confined in the fort of

Chunar till his death.

In the month of April, Pratdp Sing, the Raja of Satara —

a

well-meaning, but weak and vain prince—in his 27th year, was

seated on his throne with great pomp by the Commissioner,

He issued two proclamations, announcing his connection with

the British Government, and putting the entire administration

of his kingdom into the hands of Mr. Elphinstonc. He
dwelt on the injuries that he had received from the Peshwa,

and produced au order signed by Biiji Rao to put the Raja

and his family to death sooner than let them fall into the

hands of the English. But cii’cumstanccs showed that,

though the experiment of restoring the Satara royal family

was a wise temporarj- expedient, it was useless as a permanent

measure. The only gratitude shown by the R.'ija was

treachery and plots against the hand that raised him from

the dust.

The military operations were no sooner completed than

the work of civil administration was taken in hand. Under
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IJfr, EJplunstone's supervision, Puna was uinuagcd bj Cnpiain

Pobertson
;
Khuudesli b\* Captain Briggs

;
the central part

of tire Deccan b\' Captain Potfingcr, and the soutli by

31Ir. Chaplain, a Madras civilian. Native officers from the

Peshwa’s service became their assistants on liberal salaries,

and the whole population siibinitted promptly to the new

order of things. So readily did (he troops transfer their

allegiance to the conquerors, that in man}' instances soldiers who

had been fighting for Baji Rao were within twenty-four honr-s

bearing arms on beh.alf of the new Government. • The first

business of the Commissioners wa.s to see (hat the revenues

were dul^- collected and handed over to the British authorities

;

to protect and conciliate the people
;

to show them that no

innovation was intended, but that a jirojier ndniiin.stration of

the existing law would be insisted on. It was of the utmost

importance to gain the confidence and not to ('xcitethe nlann

of tbc natives, and the wise c.vpcriewce of Mr. Elphinstonc

effectively secured tliis result. The Marathas were not dis-

armed, but armed parties were not allowed to travel without

passports
; and after the first year this precaution was dropped

except in the case of bodies of over twenty-five armed men.

Military- stations were cstabli.shcd at Pniin, Sirtir, Jnnnar.

Ahniadnngar, Siiol.ipur, Mniegaum, S:5(ara, Knrarnnd Knladgi.

The wild Bhils of Khandesh for a long time eonhl not be

reduced to tranquillity, and the stejis (ahen to deal with tliem

wiirijc related further oii. One consjiiracy only was deferted,

at Puna, for the ninrder of all Jiiiropcans of that place and

of S-atara, and tlie seizure of the Raja by some Braljmnn.'aiid

men of desperate fortunes. The Braliman rlnglcnder.s were

blown from gnus, an e.vaiiijdc wbich had a permanent efier!

upon tliat intriguing race. Fir Evan Nepean, (he Governor

of Bo.mbny, approved of EIphinstone’H action ;
but wluii h<'
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suggested application for indemnity, Elpliinstonc replied

that if he had done Avrong he ought to he punished, if right

tliere was no need of an indemnity.

The Raja of Kollnlpur had espoused the British cause, and

"he was rewarded hy the gift of the districts of Chikur and

Jfanawli, wliich he had long coveted. Every promise made

4is to the continuance of pensions, allowances, and free-rent

lands was strictly ohsevved. The Pant Sachiw had joined

the British cause after the proclamation of SaUlra, and he

was confirmed in the possession of his territories in the wild

mountains above the Bhor Ghat where Shiwiiji’s power had

arisen. ' Other such chiefs were the Pant Pratinidhi and the

Raja of AlcallvOt near Sliohlpur. For the decision of civil suits

•Eljihinstonc continued the system of pancliayats. In the

- neighbonrhood of Siitdra criminal cases were settled in the

same way
;
but in most of the new territories individual judges

were continued or introduced for this class of work. But

Elpbinstonc knew that the people were not prepared for the

elaboration of English law. He gave them its justice without

its intricate regulations. By preserving the influence of

village oflicers, he gave the millions under bis rule that

immense blessing— a simple, cheap, and speedy administration

of justice. Ilis plan could be hardly more than a temporary

one. The English love of order down to the minutest details

could not fail to prevent its being so. But perhaps, with the

jie'rfection of the machinery, the element of its adaptability to

the conditions of life of a primitive people has to some e.vtcnt

been lost sight of. So liberal was the settlement of the con-

quered territory that there was little if any saving to t!ic

British Government from the Peshwa’s revenue; hut in a few

years, owing to the tranquility and safety of the coiuitiy,

fortunate seasons, and the improvements in agriculture, the
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revenues largely increased. On the 1st o£ November 1819

Jlr. Elpliinstonc handed over his cotnniissionership to Mr.

Chaplain for the higher sphere of Governor of Bombay. lie

had endeared himself to the inhahitants of ^Ii'diarashtra, vlio

•reverence his name to tiiis day. lie respected not only the

jirivilcgcs of the people, but even their prejudices, as long as

they were not inirjuitons or unjust. To Lord Hastings be

wrote :
—“It is to be remembered' that even just government

is not a blessing if at variance with the habits and eliaracter

of the people.”

Three years later saw the retirement of Lord Hasting?. In

spite of his costly wars, his budget had alw.avs shown a

large surplus. He had followed the footsteps of Lord

Cornwallis in purifying the lives and habits of English ofHcers'

both civil and military. He had devoted himself to the

well-being of the natives of India. He set up schools, which

were tliron^ed with eljildrew, and spared uo steps to spread

education and knowledge. He allowed the missionaries of

Serampur, near Calcutta, to issue a newspajicr, which formed

the foundation of the present Native press. Could he have

foreseen the existence of newspapers over the length and

breadth of the land, steeped in treason and execrating every-

thing that the Government docs, he might have hesitated to

confer this gift.

The Bombay Presidency had-now assumed its present

form, with the exception of Sind, Satarn, Angria's territory

of Kolaba, and Kanara, which latter belonged to Madras.
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XVIII.—MOUNTSTUART ELPIIINSTONE.

ALIKE as Cotmiiissioner of the Deccan and Governor of

XX Bombay, Monntstnavt Elpliinstonc’s whole heart was

in the work of rcstorinc; order to the new provinces. Tran-

rpnllity could not he attained in a day, and there were from

time to time disturbances from isolated bands of Pindharis

and other marauders. Bnt no native power dared to draw

sword against the English, The task that El])hinstone had

'before him was ' in truth no light one. He had to .spread

•civilization over a land desolated by anarchy, to afford se-

curity to life and jiroperty, to usher in a reign of law where

law was almost unknown. Sir James Macintosh, who was

Recorder or Chief Justice of Bombay from 1804 to 1812,

and who made an c.steudcd tour in the Deccan, stated it to be

his “ firm conviction that the first blessing to be wi.shed to

the inhabitants of India was that a civilized conqueror might

rescue them from their native oppressors, and that they

would find better masters in the worst Europeans than in

the best of their own countrymen.” The Peshuas had done

nothing to commemorate their existence. The architecture of

the Deccan, that of the fortresses that crowned the heights

of Muhanishtra, was of an earlier age. The splendour of

Bijilpur and the beauties of Ahmadiibad raised in the

Man'ithas no desire to reproduce them. Puna, on the down-

fall of the Peshwas, did not possess a building worthy of the

name. To evade the Pindharis the houses of well-to-do land-

holders were built so as to resemble on the side from which
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thej" were approached tJic huts of the poorest peasant
;
and

the ryot ns he ploughed his field carried his matchlock on

his shoulder. Land fetched higher rent in out-of-tlie-wny

glens than anywhere near the tracks that were used for

roads. As for the common people, Shiwaji contemptuously

observed that if they had a dliofar (a waist-cloth) it was all

flint was needed.

Force might bring peace for the time. .Mr. Eljihinstonc

had -wider views for the creation of a more far-reaching and

lasting reform. He deemed it not impossible to raise the

natives by education and public trust to a level- with their

new rulers. Striving to build up a desire for knowledge, he

felt it wisest to begin with the highest classes. To -any

mingling of religion, even in the slightest degree, with his

plans for education, he absolutely and entirely objected. “ To

introduce Christianity into their schools would be to sound

the alarm; and to warn the Brahmans of the njiproaching

danger .... the danger would involve not only failure

of our plans of education, but the dissolution of our empire.’’

Missionaries found the lowest castes the best pupils,
,

Elphiiistone -vvas careful of offering special cncourngcnient

to those castes who were not only the most dcspi.sed but the

least numerous of the divisions of society. To identity

education with them would be to make it odious to those

who were more lit for it. The soundness of his views are

manifested in the result of the labours of missionaries, nho

arc content to take into their fold the lowest, of the low

in the vain hope that Christianity may spread upwards.

Education cannot be expected to flourish without cncourfigc-

ment, and Mr, Elphinstonc wished to introduce natives to

offices of high rank and trust. But he held at the same

time, that very strict supervision was requisite, and that
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many Europeans were nceessary for tliat purpose. The same

spirit of prudence led him to record his emphatic condem-

nation of the introduction of a free press in a country where

freedom has ever hecn synonymous with license.

The way was thus paved for a system of legislative aud judi-

cial reforms. Deprecating a large number of acts, he drew up

a code of regulations at once simple aud comprehensive, and

framed to bring matters to a speedy issue. The language ofthe

court was made the language of the district, the evidence of

witnesses taken in their own vernacular. Under the Peshwas

there was no prescribed form of trial. A rebel would be

executed at once on the ground of notoriety’
; any Bhil found

in a neighbourhood where Bhils had been ))lundering would

lie immediately hanged. In doubtful cases, the prisoner was

dogged to make him confess. Ixo particular punishment was

laid down for particular olTences. 'Where one officer would

tlog, another would hang, and a third fine. Punishment

varied rather with the caste of the ])risoncr than with the

nature of his oft’eucc. ^Mutilation was commonly inflicted.

The Hindu law-officer of Ahmadnagar sentenced one man to

be thrown from a height upon a spike, and another to be

fined a nominal sum for tlie s.amc offence; because in one

case the stolen property had been accidentally recovered, and

in' the other it had not. The police often shared in the

profits of the thieves. Cousidcriug this miserable parody of

law and justice, and the moral character of the people, whose

raiiks from the highest to the lowest were pervaded with

falsehood, the wonder is not that crime xvas so great but

that it was not infinitely greater.

That European officers should settle every petty dispute

and detail of revenue was impracticable. While the status

of the village pAtil was carefully preserved, equal p.aias were
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taken to ijIhcc on an Iionourable foundation tlic position of the

.^rdinlattliir, or subordinate native magistrate ami revenue

ofliccr, who liati charge of a tiiluka or
2
ietty division of a

district.

During his tenure of otKce as Governor of Bombay,
Klplnnsfonc twice made a tour tlifongh every district in the

Presidency. He saw every tiling for himself, and wrote copious

minutes on the condition of each part of the country', 'fhese

tours were the pleasantest parts of his governorship.- He
tlioroughly enjoyed tlie hustle and change of camp life. A
first-rate horseman, lie was an ardent pursuer of the sport of

pig-sticking or hog-hunting ; and when he was in camp, and

lieard of any hoars being in the ncighbourliood, ho would

jiroclaim a holiday and devote one or tiro ihys to tlic

chase.

Of all the districts in the Prcsidenc}', tliat wliich most

needed vcgcucration was Khandesh, An extensive plain,

watered hy the Tupti and surrounded by broad chains of

mountains, covered with noxious vegetation, where none but

forest tribes can live— Kliiindesh is ratber a province than a

district. In area it is to other districts wbat Yorkshire is to

the ordinary counties of England, Its forests are peopled

by Bbils, who used to gatlier together in their inaccessible

jungles and hurst upon their prey in the plains. Under

its Muhammadan rulers the province had been a rich and

tiourishing garden ;
under the Manithas it steadily declined.

In 1802 it was ravaged by Holkar’s army. A famine

followed, and its ruin was comjdeted l>y tlie rapacity

and misgovernment of the Peshwa’s officials. Bbils, Arabs

and Pindharis alike robbed and murdered the peaceful inha-

bitants of the country. Op the occupation of the province

in 18 J. 3, anarchy and oppression had reached a fearful
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lioiglit. Fifty Bhil lenders coiiiniauded bands numbering

upwards of 5,000 followers, whose subsistenee depended

upon (he fruits of pillage and plunder. The former Native

Government had systematicnlly violated its pledges to forest

tribes, and they were more than ever sus])icious of the foreign

oon(|ucrors. The .Arabs and I’indharis were ra])idly suji-

])resscd ; the llhils were longer a source of trouble. aVEany

of them were (he most uneivilized of all aboriginal tribes.

AVilh forms stunted by the deadly climate, they had barely

suilicient intellect to cinnprebcnd anything beyond the most

sim])le eommimicatiou. Slaves alike to superstition and

<lrunkcnncss, they held it degrading to ciltivate or labour for

wages
;
no cm]iloymcnt nas tolerated whieb interfered with

their carrying the long bow and sheaf of arrows. Under the

Muhammadans, Bhils had to some extent been employed as

village watchmen, "^rhat system had been broken u]i, and

no police of any kind existed. In the single talnlca of

Nandurbar there were, in one month, a hundred cases of

murder and robbery.

For several years Colonel Briggs, the political agent,

attempted to restore order by a eombination of coercive and

conciliatory measures. The policy failed; and it was not till

banishment, imprisonment, and cognate devices were put aside

for ever, and a new system introduced, which gently and

kindly jtersuaded the forest tribes to enter upon a civilized

lite, that peace was restored to the province. Olbecrs were

selected with the title of Bhil Agents, who were to

eudeavottr to ins]iire these wild men with confidence in the

Government, redress all grievances, and in every way.amelioratc

their condition. Lands were allotted! rent-free for those who
could be induced to settle on them ;

and advances of money
made for the purchase of seed .and cattle, as well as for
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clothes find food, until tliey could ^upjjort iJienisclvcs- 'Jliev

Avcrc still, however, to be restrained—bv persuasion if jiossiblc;

if not, by force—from assembling in masses. 'J'lie bold idea

was conceived of forming these predatory tribes into fin irrc'-

giilaf corps ; and Captain, afterwards Sir James Onfram, was the

main instrument of carrying out this policy. lie delighted

(lie .Bliils by joining them fearlessly in (he chase in (heir own

wild forests; he entrusted his life to their keeping, and by

liis hearty sympathy wifli them, won their confidence first in

himself, and then in the Government which he represented.

1 fe contrived to raise from their nninber a body-gnnrd of nine

men, and with these inarched round the province recruiting

more. In a few months he had a corps of sixty men armed

with bows and arrows; and subsetjucntly they were all armed

and dressed like the Sepoy regiments of (he Company. The

work progressed beyond expectation. Hut one of those

strange rumours, so common in India, took possession of them.
_

I'he}’ believed that the Government had formed them into a

corps only with tiic sinister object of linking flicm in a line,

and at one stroke extirpating tbe-ir race; and their blood was

said to be in high dcinnml as medicine in the country of their

English conquerors. But time and illimitable jiaticncc over-

came this and other difficulties ; and, though inveterate habits

were not changed in a day, by 1826 three hundred ploughs

had been established, and the Bbil corps numbered 300 men.

A year later it reached twice that number, and a small border

disturbance showed that the members of this corps were ready

to shed their blood at the bidding of their new masters. In

course of time the Bhils were not only able to tfike the post of

village watchmen, but they guarded the Government treasuries

and jails; and the regiments of the line were entirely removed

from Khandesh, This wise and liberal policy sribjected Govern-
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inent to a considerable outlay and some loss by the nou-

]>ayment of advances made to Bhtls. But very many more

repayments have been effected than might have, been antici-

j)ated, and the same system is still in force. The refor-

mation of this tribe, ^Yhicl^ no amount of force coirld subdue,

is too inestimable a blessing to be weighed in the scale with

]iecnninry sacrifice. If British rule had nothing better to

show for it than the suppression of the Bhil banditti of

Khandesh, .and the Angria pirates of the western coast, it

would not have existed in vain.

• Lord Hastings was succeeded after a short interregnum by

Jvord Amherst in August 1823. Though Bombay was in a

state of profound peace, the clang of arms soon resounded

in other parts of India ; and the echoes, rolling to the West,

at one time kindled a vein of sympathy that showed a

strong hand as well as a just administration to be absolutely

indispensable. The catastrophe that lind overwhelmed the

Bindhari and the Manitha confederacy had taken the light

out of the life of thousands and thousands who preferred

])lunder to industiy, and who would have welcomed a return

of the anarchy which would follow a reverse to the British

arms. Such a reverse they hoped might come from the

first Burmese war. The c.\pedition was unpopular with the

Sep 05's of whom three regiments mutinied ; and one, the 47tb,

was struck off the list of the Company’s army. Both to

them, and to the natives of India who watched their course,

the thought of the power of Burmese magic bore with it a

strange terror. The expedition was checked by heavy rains ;

hut the popular belief went abroad that the English were

powerless before the Burmese witches, whose incantations

prevented them from raising their feet from the ground.

A strange crisis of feeling spread over a great
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of Indin, and it came to a head at Ithartpur. Tliis fortress

]iad been fiercely assailed, but never taken, by tbc Englisb

under Ocnernl Lake. Tbc ramparts of flic Iliiuln

strongbold still rose proudly, and jircsentcd an emblem of

final victory for the inliai)itanls of tlie land. The boy Kaja

of Cliartjnir had been recognised by the llritisb Government;

and when a usurjier ]int him aside and seized tbc throne,

Sir David Ocliterlony, the resident at Dcllii, issued orders for

the immediate attack of tlie fort. Lord Amherst-, rvilh a

strange infatuiiy, vountcrinaudcd the order
;
and the indig-

nity broke the heart of the gallant soldier, who with a hand-

ful of men had defended Delhi against the overwhelming

hosts of Ilolkar after .jMonsou's fatal retreat. As a matter

of connsc, the nali\es believed that the order resulted from

fear. The whole country was in a ferment, 'i’wenty-five

thousand men engaged tlicmseJvcs
”

to fight the (,’omj).Tny

behind the walks wliieli had defied Lord Lake, the eomjnorov

of Ilindnsliin,” 'J'licre w.as .abundant evidenee that Kimlia,

Ilolkar, and all tlie other chiefs were prepared to .support the

rising if it should meet with any snceo.=.s. Ocliterlony was

right, and Lord Amlicrst had been wrong. IJut he rnjiidly

grasped the emergency of the crisis; and prepared to scatter

the delusion whieh might carry a fire-brand tbrongli the

]icninsnla. M'itli sfnjiemloas efforts, and a loss of 1,000 men,

tlie fort was taken and its walls razed to the ground.

After the pacification of the llhils, the only disturhanec of

any importance whieh tvmilded Itomliay was an insmreetion

of the If.'uno.'his, another aboriginal tribe, in the distiiet of

Puna, tnidcr L''in;iji Naik in l>idG-27. 'J'lie lliUtWiliis were

•SO cnterjirisiiig and sncce.ssfiil lli.rt force could not jmt them

down, and the method whieli had been .'^o .successful with tlie

llhils was applied on a smaller scale to the Puna tribes, .An
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amnesty was granted to all concerned except Uinaji, and

many were given grants of land and employed as hill-police.

Umiiji escaped for a time, but was apprehended at Pandhar-

pnr and paid the penalty for his crimes.

With two foreign countries the Government of Elphinstone

had some dealing. Sind still ranked in that categorj", and our

relations with it were of slender importance. But the frontier

was unsettled, and marauders encroached upon British terri-

tory. Steps were taken in return to restrain the subjects of

the Amirs who ruled in Sind, but for the time the difference

was amicably settled. With Persia matters were more serious.

The Persian Gulf was infested with pirates, and these had

to be put down. A British force, moving inland to capture

a pirate stronghold, fell into an ambuscade and was cut to

pieces. Another expedition was immediately despatched

which avenged the fate of the first and effectually secured

its object.

On the 14th of November 1827, Mountstuart Elphinstone

sailed from Bombay, after an unbroken service in India of

over thirty years. No name is so identified as his with the

building "up of the Bombay Presidency. Of his Govern-

inent he was able to write, “ It has repelled predatory in-

vasion, restrained intestine disoi'der, administered equal and

impartial justice, and has almost extirpated every branch of

exaction and oppression.” Writing at Bombay in 1825,

Bishop Ileber said ;
— “ On this side of India there is really

more zeal and liberality displayed in the improvement of the

country, the construction of roads and public buildings, the

,
conciliation of the natives and their education than I have

seen in Bengal. . . . His policy, so- far as India is

concerned, appears to me peculiarly wise and liberal.; and he is

evidently attached to and thinks well of tl^
.

’^1''}' JubI
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its iiilml)itaiits. Ills j)ublic measures, i)) tl)eir general

tendency, evince a steady wish to improve their ])resei)t

condition. N'o Government in India pays so mneli atten-

tion to schools and public institutions for education. In

none arc tl)e taxes ligliter
; and in the administration of justice,

to the natives in tlicir own languages, in the estnblislinient

of paiichayats, in tiic degree in which he employs the natives

in oflicial silmtioiis, and the countenance and familiarity he

c.vtends to all the natives of rank wlio a])proac]i liiin, lie

seems to have reduced to practice almost all tlie reforms

which had struck me as most required in the system of

Government }iursucd in those provinces of our Eastern

empire which I had jircvionsly visited.” IJc so distinguished

himself in his career that he was twice offered the jiost of

Governor-General ; hut he felt that his work was done, and

that his strength was unequal to the task. Nor could he he

prevailed on to accept tlic peerage whicii was ofl’ered to him.

A statue was raised to him in the Town Hall of Bombay, and

tlic Elphinstonc College and Elphitislonc High School form

an eloquent tribute to Jiis name. His views on Indian politics

showed a singular foresight. He held that if our Indian

empire was to die n violent death, the seeds of its ruin would

be found williiii the native army—a delicate and dangerous

machine which a little mismanagement might easily turn against

ns. “The most desirable death it should die would bo,” he

said, “ the improvement of the natives reacJiing such a pilch

as would render it impossible for a foreign nation to retain

the government but this lie acknowledged seemed at an

immeasurable distniicc. He urged always n timely con-

sciousness of danger. And apart from the army, he wrote

words of emphatic warning against another danger of yet

more tremendous import. I have left out of' the account
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the danger lo whicli we should he cxjioscd by niiy nUein)il

<0 interrcre with tlie religious prejudices of (he natives.

Our strength consists in (he want of energy and the disunion

of our enemies. There is hut one talisman that, while it

animated au<l \iuitcd them all, would leave us without a

single adherent—this talisman is the name of religion, a

power so odious liiat it is astonishing our enemies have not

more frc(pK'ntly ami systematically emjdoycd it against us.”

ife did not fear any direct attempt of Govenunent to convert

tlie natives-, what he dreaded was the suspicion arising

from ordinary and iuditl'crcnt, actions that it was disposed to

cncotivagc such an ohjeet. I’rophetie words, that alas! were

hut too truly realised'. The oouseiousiicss of danger was

ignored, the army hy mismanagement turned against ns in the

name of religion, and well-nigh the whole work of a ecntnry

of comincsl i>ad to he done over again after the tcm))cst

of ISo?.

Notwithstanding his conviction of the mighty foundations

upon which the Uritish empire in India vested, Elphinstonc

did not regard ns an axiom its absolute permanency. In his

earlier day.s he spoke of it as ejdicmeral, hut his opinion coii-

sidcrahly altered as he grew older. ^Yhcu he heard of the

mutiny of the sepoys ordered to llnrma, lie wrote—“ I used

At) think our empire nmde of glass
;
hut when one considers

the rough usage it has stood, both in old times and recent,

one is apt to think it is made of iron. I believe it is of

steel, which cuts everything if you keep its edge even ; but it

is very ai)t to snap short if it,falls into unskilful hands.”

He dcjirocatcd entirely all extension of territories beyond

India ; and from a man who had conducted an embassy to

Kixhul, and inade thatcountr}’^ his study, his words arc of the

iutmost weight. .'\s to the native princes of India, “ You may
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leave them to their natural late. Every Indian Govern-

ment expires after a short existence. "When there are no-

Europeans at hand, the country passes from the Ghuznevies-

to the Ghoorics, from the Affghans to the Moguls, from the-

Jfoguls to the Jlahrattas. Wlien there is a stable Govern-

ment, such as Europeans alone can found, it must necessarily

swallow up all the ephemeral governments around it.”

Ills writings, though not hrilliant in narrative, give lively

and realistic pictures of Indian scenes. Of a Maratha arniy

he writes :

—‘‘Camp presents to a European the idea* of long

lines of white tents in the trimmest order. To a Mahratta.

it presents an assemblage of every sort of covering, of every

shape and colour, spreading for miles in all directions, over

hill and dale, mixed up with tents, flags, trees and buildings..

In Jones’ ‘‘History’ march means one or more columns of

troops and ordnance moving along roads, perhaps between

two hedges ;
in the Mahratta history, horse, foot, and

dragoons inundating the face of the earth for many miles on-

ever}' side; here and there a few horse uith a flag and a drum,,

mixed with a loose and struggling mass of camels, elephants,

bullocks, nautch-girls, fakcers and buffoons
;

troops and'

followers, laucemen and matchlock men, banyans and raoota-

suddies.”

jMountstuart Elphinstonc lived till IS50, in a pleasant and'

genial old age, 'mixing with old friends, and nhat were

scarcely less than friends, his books. Tie had long since

w-ritten a history of the Hindu and Muhammadan periods

of Indian history. Tie continued this after his retirement to-

the period of English rule, but this paVt of his work was never-

])ublished.
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XIX. -POLICY OF SELF-EPFAGEMEXT,

T
T was a bitter blow to Sir John Malcolm wlien Elphiti-

stone and not himself was appointed Governor of

Bombay in 1S19. When Elphiastonc retired in 1827, Mal-

colm, who was then fiftj’-thrcc
3-cars of age, accepted the

oSice in the vain hope that it might serve as a stepping-stone

to the Governor-Generalship of India. But he lived to

regret that he had undertaken duties which the force of cir-

cumstances rendered entirely- uncongenial to him.
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Tucnty-oiic years jirevioiisly he had hcon roughly recalled

iVoni the Ciovcrninent of Afadras. If lie was harshly dealt

with then, his repiitatioii as Governor-General has been on

(he other hand altogether ovcr-cstinialcd, and the elor|ncnce

of Macaulay is singularly inisleading. Of Lord William

llcnlinch’s integrity and hcncvolencc there can be no doubt

'

whatever. Of his jiriidenec there arc the gravest doubts, un-

less it be said that his follt’ in returning to the policy of

non-intervention is removed beyond the regions of all doubt

whatsoever. In no land can outward show and the trappings

of olHec he less profitahly laid aside than in India
;
and in

sernpulonsly observing the .simplicity of a private citizen he

dejirivcd his great olHcc of a dignity which rightly belonged

to it. To infuse into Oriental despotism the spirit of Britisli

freedom is a task absolutely impossible. Lord William

Bcntinck did wlmt other Governofs-Gcncral had done

before him, he rooted up (he one to make way for the other,

'i’wo sentences of the inscription set forth with absolntc truth

the real glory of his administration. The end of his Govern-

ment was the welfare of the governed, and he abolished cruel

rites. But it cannot he admitted that in the first of these

(wo works his predecessors had not already done much,

, though it was left to him to do vastly more. In the abolition

'
,

of cruel rites he stood alone. The cffaccmcnt of humiliating

distinctions refers to his action in the creation of native

judges, with primary jurisdiction over civil 'suits, to whose

authority Europeans were subjected. The act excited the

most vehement controversy. The fact was that it effaced no

liumillating distinction whatever; and its sole effect was

gratuitously and needlessly to humiliate Europeans in the ej'cs

wf themselves and of natives. It was a small thing that the

coiupiering race, while subject to the same law as their con-
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^lucrcd fellow subject?, should have the privilege of being

tried by judges of their own race. It was a privilege that

not a native in the land would dream of objecting to
;
his

feeling on the subject being limited to surprise that the

conqueror should apj)ly to hunself the samp rigid justice that

he enforced tqion others. In his cflorts to elevate the moral

character of the Government— without depreciating what lie

did —it is due to at least two of his predecessors, Lord Corn-

wallis and Lord Hastings, to say that they made no feebler

efl'orts in the same direction at a time when their efforts were

of immeasurably greater diHiculty.

Lord Amherst’s wars had been excessively costly, and Lord

William Ilcntinck had to efl’cct retrenchments. Reforms of

this nature arc never jdcas.ant. But the measures adopted

were in the highest degree objectionable both to natives and

Europeans. Both were alike dealt with in a spirit of harshnes«

and unreasonableness to produce rcsvdts utterly inadequate

to the discontent that was caused. Europeans cannot be

expected to pass their lives in the banishment of India without

a remuneration that in some degree makes up for the

jirivations insejiarablc from the country and its climate.

What arc luxuries in England are necessities in India ; large

establishments have to be kept up, constant transfers entail a

corresponding expenditure, wives have to be sent home for

their health, children for their education. Some Indian

officials can save money ; many more can, with the exercise

of care, live in reasonable comfort on their pay; not a few end

their career in the bonds of debt. Very few can be called

rich. The expenses of all arc heavy. Several times before

attempts to cut' down their allowances had been met with by

action that amounted to mutin}’. Knowing all this, in order

to save the trivial sum of two lakhs (£20,000) a year for all
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Indiii, i>ny nnil aIlo«niiccs wore cut duuii in every direction.

Till! incu'-urc was met with intense disgu.st and widc-.«j)rcad

rc.-islaiuv. 'J'lic retrcncinnent could not he enforced
; and it

I'lided in a niiscrahle eotnprouiisc, hy wliicli stations within

•lUO miles of Galeulla only snfiered wliilc those beyond it

were exein])ted.

While tills injndicions course had hceii adojited with

L'liropeaus, natives were incensed hy new orders ns to

rent-free land. The alienations of land under native

govern 111 cuts liad been large ;
and on the country coining

into English hands a certain amount had been sanctioned

luiniedly without due iiitpiiry or the ratification of higher

authority. (Jndouhtedly injustice had thus been done to

the state. The fiat now went forth that all such settlements

were to lie revised, and those fiersons only ivonid be con/ir»;cd

ill the jiosse.ssioti of rent-free lauds who could establish their

rightful elnim.s. Under Eastern Governments an undoubted

title to land is often incapable of documentary or even legal

proof. JJut the onlcr was insisted upon ;
wide-spread dis-

coutoiit was caused, and some substantial injustice done to

save the state .C.'JOO.OOO a year.

Tlic carrying out of these two measures brought ve.vntion to

the soul of ?ir John litalcolin at Dombay. A man who had

nil liis life been of the most social disposition, who loved

gaiety and revelry, found himself iii his declining ^ycars looked

upon as an enemy by every European
;
and the rctrcnclimcnts

came with an ill grace from an ofiicer who had needlessly laid

on the country the burden of Jiayiiig ;£80,000 a year to

Ijiiji Kao. On other subjects of legal interest he found him-

self at variance with tlio judges of the Supreme Court,

especially with Sir John Peter Grant, afterwards Lieutennnt.-

Gov’crnor of Bengal, who tried to push the power of the
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Court so tar as to bring the Executive Govcrninent into con-

tempt. ^^alcolm accordlnglv' blUcidy condemned Inmsclf

lor having accepted the Bombay Governorship. But tlfough

he had no great opportunitj' of displaying his capacity for

•Government, and circumstances prevented his being popular,

yet in an unpretending nay he did much good
;
and his name

in jMalcohn Beth, the settlement on the range of iMuhablCi-h-

vviir, must, always be remembered with gratitude by Europeans

who breathe the pure air of the hills.

In - other respects the internal administration of Lord

'William Bentinck rvas upright and fearless. The rite - of

.
Sati, by which the widows of high-caste Hindus burnt them-

selves on their husband’s funeral pyres, was an abomination

to him. In vain did his councillors tell him that to abolish

the rite would be dangerous in the extreme. The thing was

shameful, and it must go. What previous Govcrnors-Gcneral

had feared to do was done. Those implicated in Sati were

deemed to commit murder; those present were held to abet

the act. The law was at once put into force; and all honour

is due to the courage of Lord William Bentinck. He did not

!;now that the verse in the “Rig Wed,” which the Brahinans

used as an aiithority for the infamous custom, was garbled ;

and that the real meaning of the text was deliberately mis-

interpreted by the unscrupulous priesthood to sustain their

own importance. ‘ But to the Governor-General the genuine-

ness or falsehood of the authority for such an iniejuity would

have mattered, little. The success of this - reform enabled

the Court of Directors a few years later after his retire-

ment to take a fv.rther step which might have offended

orthodox Hinduism. iScrupulousIy avoiding all appearance

of religious persecution, the Company had erred in.tlic other

extreme ; and their troops had been paraded, and offerings
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TiiniU’ to idol?, nt grant (estivaJs, TJii? bomiig doirn in thV

hon?e of lliniinon Mas not only usak-ss but j)erjjicion?. It

•wa‘; put nil and to once for nil in 18-10, undar the rule of

I.ord Auckland
; but it wns Lord William Ilaiitinck's action

ilifit paved the wn}' for its abolition.

8ati «ns done away with in 1820. The folloiving vear

brmighl n deliverance from another onr.se of a very different

nature. Over the whole of India there e.vistcd a- mighty

Sfi'ret .society which, like the Pindhari?, embraced Hindus and

-Miissnlmnns alike, Tairing tlieir name from the verb thagna,

to cheat, the Thngs banded themselves together in tlic name of

tlie godde.ss Uhnwaiii to reduce murder and robbery ton system.

Such wns their skill that though the as.«ociatioii had c.xistcd

from time immemorial the Hnglish had senrecly any know-

ledge of it.s existence before the year 1810. Hut their sus-

lu’eious M'cre aroused hy the disajipcnrnnee of a large immhor

of Sepoys on furlough. Iinpiirie.s were being made in various

ipinrtcr.? ; and it may have been the consciousness that the

ICnglish were on his track that induced the leader of one of

their hands to give himself up in 1821' to Major Slecmau,

the dejnity-commissioncr of Saugar in the Central Provinces.

-V .strange and terrible talc wa.s unfolded. .As the merchant

< 11- banker journeyed from one city to another to sell his

wares or iicgnciate his bills, or .as the soldier proceeded to his

native village to enjoy his hardly-earned furlough, they met

with other travellers going on similar errands, whoso com-

jmny was gratefully welcomed both for companionsliip on the

journey and for protection on dangerous rontes. Charmed

with their fascinating maunei-s the travellers journeyed on.

delighted with the friends that chance had thrown in their

way. But .as they sat eating their nie.al in the shade of the

way-side trees by the refreshing stream, the handkerchief of
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each Thag was round his victim’s ncch, and in a few short

moments their bodies were buried in graves already prepared

for them. In the very place where Major Sleeman’s tent

was pitched, his informant told him that the bodies of many
murdered travellers lay concealed. The ghastly tale was

only too true. The gang was taken ; many more turned

informers
;
and a searching investigation brought to light

the immense organisation of the league, and a system of

signs and counter-signs used by its members from one end of

India to the other. A new department was created for the

complete suppression of Thagism, and Major, afterwards Sir

Mulliam Slceman, placed at its head. Within six years more

than 3,000 Thags were brought to justice, and Thaggi became

c.'ctinct.

AYhile a great change was introduced into India in 1830 by

the navigation of the Ganges by a steamer built at Calcutta,

fitted with engines from England, the Court of Directors dis-

couraged steam communication between England and India,

which the Governor-General endeavoured to promote. Their

nominal objection was the score of expense
;
but there is no

doubt that they strongly disliked a policy which would bring

India nearer to England and take its exclusive possession out of

their own hands. Their narrow-minded views however could

not be sustained; and thougb regular steamers did not run for

some time afterwards, yet when Sir John Malcolm retired

from Bombay in 1830 he sailed up the Red Sea in the

steamer “Hugh Lindsay,” the pioneer of ste.ara navigation in

those waters. India was no longer to be a sealed book to all

but the servants of the Company. On the renewal of its

charter in 1833 it was deprived of the monopoly of its trade

to China ; and the Court of Directors became an adminis-

trative body subject to the Board of Control in England.
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In spite of its jealousy' of interlopers, fclie Company u as cora-

jiellecl to allow Englishmen generally to reside in 'India, and

hold lands there and dcvclope the resources of the .conntrv

by their capital and enterprise. Much credit has been given

to 'Lord IVilliam Bentinck for sanctioning the admission

at natives of all castes, including native Christians whose

employment had been exprcssl)' proliibitcd, into the public

service. It is diffietdt to see what ehange the order etlectcd.

To the present daj- onl^' members of a few higher castes ever

tit themselves by education and training for the position ^f

magistrates and other responsible posts, while as messengers

and subordinate servants, unless men of inferior caste were

chosen, the places could never have been filled. A more

salutary pleasure was that nhich substituted the vernacular

dialects for Persian in the law .courts, and encouraged the

knowledge of the language and literature of England

throughout India. Nor was the spread of English knowledge

confined to mere book learning. A medical college was

established at Calcutta, and European medical science brought

^^ith^n the reach of the people of India. Hitherto the

barber had been the surgeon: and pliysicians were little hut

gatherers of simples, while the study of anatomy was un-

known.

Much praise, though some blame, is therefore duo to Lord

William Bentinck for his internal administration. But his

policy towards native states was miserably deficient. Each

state for good or for evil was left to itself, as though British

power were non-existent. In llic Nizam’s dominions a

minister impaired the revenue, and created a horde of

usurers and Arab and Pathan frtc-lnnces, whose extortions

for loans advanced to the minister rendered the life of the

people an intolerable burden. Even (he Court of'Bircctors
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rrnionstratcd. “ They could not/’ their dcspnlcli ran, “ re-

main indifTorcut Fjicctator? to the disorder and misrule

^\hieh had so lone )ucvailcd in the^ICizam’s territories.” But

the Goveruor-Goueral left the rcmonstrnuces to be heeded or

not as the minister liked, and the minister treated them with

•disdain. Anarchy was allowed to prow up and sj)rcad in

Biiopal. In Piudia's dominions there was a struggle for

]iower hetween the widow of Itaolat lino and her adopted

son .lankoji, which threatened to disturb the peace of all

India. Lord William Bcntinck. though he visited Gwalior,

declined to interfere. In .laypur a judicious interference

would have checked a commotion which assumed large pro-

portions, and culminated in the murder of Mr. Blake, the

assistant resident. Lord William Bcntinck may have been

actuated by the best intentions. But he desired to make

the rulers of native states rc.sponsiblc to their subjects, an

idea absolutely unintelligible to the Oriental mind. It- is

only one instance, out of many, in which the application of

European ideas and systems to India brings out in the

strongest relief the impossibility of grafting on the native

mind methods for which it is by nature entirely unfitted.

India above, all ])laccs must be dealt with in accordance

with facts and not with theories ; it is the last country in the

world to submit to the experiments of the faddist and

the book-rvorm. The liberty of the press in England degene-

rates into license in India ; a superficial acquaintance with

literature is mistaken for knowledge
;
the clap-trap of pro-

fessional agitators passes muster for politics. The cause of

the “Indian people” is taken up by a band of self-serving

graduates who consistently revile the Government .to which

their class owes its very existence, while contact with the

castes whom they designate the people of India means for

19
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their self-styleJ chnnipious coiitaniiuatioii. Of all ideas

perhaps the most inapplicable Avas that of the moral vesponsi-

bilitj of the ruler to his people, and the hypothesis, that a

Government . existed for the benefit of its subjects. But

Lord William Bentinek rvas convinced of the righteousness

of his political creed ; and for the sake of his theory anarchy

and disorder n-cre suffered to-gibw up unchecked iti one state

after another. The British Government had become supreme

arbiter in India. Of tlie duty of that Government to its

subjects, the natives states included, there was no doubt

whatever; and for his obstmatc. inaction Lord William

Bentinek stands oondcmiied.



XX.—THE AMIRS 01' SIND.

WHEN Lord William Bentinck retired to England the

nortli-rvest frontier of India was a very long way
within its present limits. The Panjab and Sind were as ranch

foreign countries as Kabul. But a glance at the raap will

show that geographical necessity made it only a question of

time for the incorporation of the Panjiib and Sind into the

British dominions. And in spite of his non-intervention in

the affairs of states that already formed part of the empire,

Lord William Bentinck took steps in the case of both the

Panjab and Sind the consequences of which he little antici-

]>ated. In 1831 there was seen a magnificent spectacle on

the banks of the Satlej when the Governor-General advanced

to meet Ranjit Sing, the Lion of the Panjab. This raightv

chieftain had welded into a compact bod}' the loose con-

federacy of the Sikhs ; and the British Government considered

him a potentate M'hose good-will it rvas advisable to secure.

The two rulers parted with mutual e.vpressions of friendshij),

and Ranjit scrupulously observed the faith which he plighted.

In the following year an embassy was sent to Sind under

^lajor Pottiuger, who remained as political agent; and a

treaty was signed with its rulers the Amirs which precluded

the passing of military stores or troops .along the line of the

Indus by laud or water.

In March 1S36, Lord Auckland, the hew Governor-G^

arrived at Calcutta. -He had-^ intention of bein-
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down bv tlic‘ob“crvnncc of non-intervention ;lhc errors which

led to his cnlninities were of n very difi’erent nntnrc. A year

niter Jiis nrrivnin dispute ns to the succession of the kingdom

of Oiidh led to civil wnr in thnt stole. Lord Auckland

jiromptly revcnicd his judiiicnl ))rinciplcs. Tie took the

mutter into his own hnnds, nnd the crown wns jdneed on the

hend of Nnsir-nd-dnidn.

In IS.'I? lie wns eomjielled to interfere with n strong hniid

in the little kiiigdoni of Sat.Trn which Lord IJ.astings nnd

Mr. KI[ihinstone hiul cre.nfcd in 3819. The llaja had for

some time reigned fpiictly nnd inoffensively, lint liis weak

intellect ami e.\trnvagnnt ideas of his own importance were

worked upon by the intrigues of Ilrnhmnns nnd the ladies of

his court to such an extent thnt lie actually proposed to

re-establish the Maratha power, and drive the llnglish out

of the country. lie wns detected on several occasions

attempting to corrupt the sepoys of British regiments, nnd

other intrigues were brought home to him. llis folly and

presumption made warnings useless, nnd on • September 5th

1839 he Avns linnlly dcjioscd and sent to reside at Bnnurns.

The state might fairly have been annexed, but a brother of

the cx-Kiija was invested with his sovereignty on the same

conditions as his predecessor. It wns owing to the advocacy

of Sir James Carnac, Governor of Bombay, thnt the rebellious

jirincc received such lenient treatment.

But matters of greater import were now being dealt with

by Lord Auckland. Shah Suja the Amir of Kabul had been

driven ont in 1809, and Dost Muhammad reigned in his stead. •

The exiled monnreh resided under British protection at

Ludhidna in the Panjiib. Ilis successor. Dost IVIuhnmmad,

diligently sought the alliance of the English on condition

thnt they would not attempt to restore Shdh Suja, nnd would
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aid him in recovering Pcshilwnr which had been seized b_v

the troops of Rnnjit Sing. But Lord Anckland had no

wish to quarrel with the Lion of the Panjiih for the sake

of Dost Muhammad, and the dispute between those chieftains

continued to smoulder. Meanwhile, Dost Muhammad had

received at Kabul, ns an envoy from the Governor-General,

the accomplished Alexander Bnrncs. B nines was empowered

only to ncgocinte a commercial treaty
;
but, judging Englisli

b}' the standard of Oriental dijilomacy, Dost Muhammad enter-

tained hopes that trade was merely a screen behind which

the politics of the ranjab and Afgh.-inistan could be discussed.

While he was chafing under the loss of Peshawar, and vainly

.seeking the aid of the English to recover it, there arrived at

Kabul in 1S37 a Russian envoy named Captain Vicoviek. Dost

Muhammad perceived that the English entertained the gravest

anxiety about the Russian advance towards India through

Khiva, and he determined to ]>lay ofl’ one envoy against the

other. He hoped that when they saw his allianc6 sought

by a hostile jiowcr the imjiortance of his friendship would be

magnified in the eyes of the English, and that by dangling

with the Russian ofi’ers he would stimulate the Governor-

General to form the much-desired convention with himself.

But Dost Muhammad was playing with dangerous tools. The

Russian scare, not without grounds, caused grave uneasiness

to Lord Auckland and his Council. Herat was the northern

gate of India; and the king of Persia in alliance with Dost

Muhammad’s brother was laying siege to it with the aid of

Russian money and Russian officers. The siege failed owing

to the vigour and judgement of Bldred Pottinger, a young

artillery officer who happened to be travelling in Central

Asia. The result of Dost Muhammad’s policy was not-what

he looked for. Lord Auckland made up his mind to expel the
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ehief who sought his aJliaiice by flaunting tlic Russinn over-

tures in his face ; and, by restoring Shah Suja to his

throne, lie hoped to secure a friendly ^ifghnnistiin as a barrier

against Russian aggression. At the same,time all risk of a

• struggle between the Afghans and Ranjit Sing, which might

involve tlie English, would be done away. In April 1838

Bnrnes returned to
.
India, and Vicovick remained for the

present triumpharit.

It was necessary to demonstrate to Persia that no inter-

ference at Herat or elsewhere would he tolerated, and Lord

Auckland instructed the Bombay Government to [send an

expedition to Karrak an island in the Persian Gulf, The

Persian king understood the warning thus conveyed, and a

treaty was signed which guaranteed Herat from any further

molestation from that quarter. It was urged upon Lord

Auckland and his Council that Rn.ssia could only act through

Persia, and that Persia being now dealt with nothing farther

need he done, and Dost Muhammad should be left in pence

at Kilhul. Subsequent events have shown what Russia can

do Avithout aid from Persia ; and of the ultimate Bluscovite

aims upon' India there can be no manner of doubt. But that

does not justify Lord Auckland for restoring by force an un-

popular king Avhom his subjects had expeilcd from the

throne, and whose repeated attempts to regain it they had

invariably resisted. The war was condemned by Lord

William Bentinck. the Duke of Wellington, Lord Wellesley,

and Mouiitstuart Elphinstonc; hut the die was cast, and in

I4oA’ember 1838 a magnificent army assembled at Ferozpur on

the borders of the Panjiib, and was there inspected, by Lord

Auckland and Bnnjit Sing. Ranjit Sing had a very clear

idea of -what was likely to he the final extent of the British

possessions in India, On seeing a map of India with the



^'omiirau-'s I'oiscssions coloured veil, he is snid to hove cx-

dninicd—" Snh liil hoji'u'ga !'*
it rvill nil become red. But be

'vns not going to bnsleu the inevitable process, and not a

British regiment was to march tbrongli his territories.

Through the Paujiili the line to Kabul would have

rucasuved tiCO miles, or from Atak on the Indus 300-

But tiie Bengal army assembled at Fer07.])nr was to

march to liie .«ou1h of the Punjab, down the valley of the

Satlej and the Indus to Bori. Thence it was to cross the

river, and advance through the furious heat of the Sind desert

juid the terrific defilc.s of tlic Bulan pass round to Kandaluir

and Ghazni, a vo\Ue not le.ss than l.oDO milc.s. Ranjit Sing

was strong and bis territory had to be respected. The

Amirs wore supposed to be weak, and the troops were sent

through their dominions. The details of the Afghan campaign

arc without the limits of Bombay history. But the invasion

brought in its train the conquest of tlic jivovince of Siiul.

The course of Bombay history had for many generations

separated itself from Sind, a land which historically and

gcograjihically hedongs to tlic Panjiih. From the time of its

eonqnest by the !Muhnmmadnns it had been ruled by a sne-

•cession of foreign governments. In the beginning of tbc It^ib

•century the Kalloras, military fanatics from Persia, obtained

the Govereiguty and for a time, retained hereditary power under

the title of Mins. In 1771 the Bclncb tribe of Talpuris settled

in.the plains of Sind. They obtained the chicf'officcs of the

state and became the soldiers of the country. The Ivallora

prince jealous of their power put tlie chief of the tribe to

death. A terrible series of murders, assassinations and mas-

sacres ensued. At length the Tsilpuris made themselves rulers

of the land, and drove the sou of the last Kallora into exile

in the Pnnjab, The fir.st Tfdpnri chief was forced to sliare
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Iiis possessions withTiis hrotlicrs. He died in 1800, and Ins-

l)rolhcrs again divided the comitrv, hut nnctjuallj, and called

tliemselvcs tlie Amirs or Lords of Sind. From this division,

sprang the ICyrpur Amirs of Upper Sind, the Ilvdarabad

Amirs of Lower Sind, and tJie I\liri)nr Amirs. By a strange-

order of succession tlie Ihiis I’ngri, or Turban, of superior ride

passed in each family to the brother and not to the son. The
TlydnrilbiUl family was to some extent obeyed by the others.-

Thc Amirs soon called down more of the bill Boluchis,

giving them land on military terms ; and with their aid they

eonsidernbly extended their frontiers. From the Afghans

tiiey took Sliikavpur, and the fortress of Bnknr tlint was built

on a rock in the middle of the Indus. In few places.has

Oriental despotism assumed a more terrible asj)ect tliaii under

these rapacious usurpers. “ Give the ))oor a dholar, it is-

enough,” Shiwaji had said. “What are the people to ns,”

observed tlic Amir Nur Muhammad to Licnlcnant Eastwick in

Sind. The policy of Tl'iHiam the Conqueror of England was

imitated ; and the most thriving villages were depopulated to-

makc Shikilrgalis or hunting-grounds. Slaverj’ existed in

the most rcpnlsivc form, while the Amirs collected from their

subjects the nttcnnosl farthing to pile up their swollen

coffers.

In 1775 an English factory was established atTatta on the

delta of the Indus. It was abandoned in 1792 owing to the

pressure of the Talpuris, but in 1799 Lord tVelleslcy made an-

effort to restore it. The reigning Tulpuri prince appeared

favourable to its maintenance, but the, influence of Tipu from

Mysur and thejealousy of traders at Ilydarahikl were too power-

ful to be resisted, and Mr. Crowe, the superintendent of the

factory, was in 1800 peremptorily ordered to quit the countr}-.

In 1807 the Amirs were prevailed ou to execute a treaty
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wliicli provided for intercourse with the English hy envoys,

and for the exclusion of the French. This was renewed in

1820 for the purpose of settling border disputes with Kachh,

where it had been necessary to send an arm}' from Bombay
in 1816. In 1831 a closer communication was made witli

Sind at the express wish of Lord Ellenborough, then Presi-

dent of the Board of Control ; and, for the ostensible purpose

of conveying presents to Ranjit Sing, Alexander Burues was

sent to e.Xplore the Indus and ascertain its commercial capa-

bilities. He succeeded with great difficulty, and the advan-

t.ages of the trade route became known. What was -likely

to come of this exploration by the English, in the interests of

commerce, was speedily realized. “The mischief is done; you

have seen our country !
” cried a Beluchi soldier, when Burncs

entered the river. “Alas! Sind is gone, since the Englisli

have seen the 'river which is the high road to its conquest.’’

w'as the observation of a wealthy Sluhammadau near Tatta.

The following year Captain Pottinger was sent to survey the-

course of the lower Indus, and to negociate the treaty that

has been alreadj' referred to. He found the lower country

governed by the Amirs of Hydarabiid, the chief of whom was

AliMurfid."" In Kyrpur, the capital of Upper Sind, Mir

Rustam was chief, and practically independent, though he

faintly acknowledged the superiority of Hyderabad. Identical

treaties were formed with Ali Murad and Rustam. Free pas-

sages were granted through Sind for travellers and merchants ;

but no vessel of war was to float on the Indus or military stores

to be conveyed by it. A reasonable tariff was to be proclaimed.

In 1834, by another commercial treaty, the tariff was fixed,,

and Colonel Pottinger appointed political agent for Sind.

Not the well-known Ali Mui-iid of Kyrpur.
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The tolls taken at the mouth of the Inrlus Avere to he shared

hy the British Government ; for did not their oAvn river the

•Sntloj tIoAv to the sea mingled witli the waves of the great

river of Sind / A year later n steam-boat from Bombay
navigated the Indus.

Ju J8dG Banjit Sing threatened an invasion of the Amir’s

Territory. Lord .Auckland welcomed this opportunity for in-

terference. Ilis Avhole jiolicv turned on counteracting the

increasing influence ofllussia in Central Asia. That policy

it has been seen, was to be effected by obtaining control over

the intervening country of Afghanistan. The ruler of the

Panjab was too wary to be coerced into furthering this

project; Sind was another nflhir altogether. Lord Auckland

jircsscd the Amirs to receive a British force in their caiiital

to protect them against the Lion of the rnnjub, and Colonel

Fottingcr went to Ilydarabiid to ncgociatc the proposition.

The peculiar constitution of tlic Amirs rendered all ncgociation

with them diflicult. The chief Amirs of each branch was

always willing to consent, but there Avas invariably a strange

diflicult}' in obtaining the comjdiance of the inferior nobles,

each of Avhom was independent of the rest. The territories •

of the three chiefs Averc mixed and confused in the most be-

Avildering way, and this labyrinthine system they had no wish

to disentangle for the benefit of the encroaching foreigner.

Colonel Pottingcr reached Ilydarnbad in September 183G

;

but, though he reported in December that his ncgociation

Avas successful, no ratified treaty appears to have been con-

cluded until a year and a lialf later. It Avas then made only

in consequence of significant hints that Banjit Sing AA'ould,

to say the least, not be discouraged froitt working his

pleasure in Sind. The argument did not lose force from the

notorious fact that the connection between Banjit Sing and
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ihc Governor-General had been cemented by a personal inter-

view. Thus was obtained tlic ratified treaty of April 1838,

providing for the mediation of the Indian Government and

the permanent residence of a British political agent at

Ilydarabi'id; and that ofiiccr was to be at liberty to move

about the country attended by such an escort of troops ns

liis Government should consider suitnldc. In other words,

the county was to be occupied by British troops. liord

•Gickland believed, not without grounds, that Russian agents

were busily engaged in combining the nations of Central

Asia against the British empire in the East. The Persians,

he know, were besieging Herat with their assistance. Whether

by a])pcnliug to the self-interests of those races— cultivating

the good-will of the Afghans, Sindis, Turkmans, Persians—he

•might have counteracted the Muscovite designs it is im-

possible to say. Lord Auckland’s proceedings, whatever else

they did, succeeded in rendering the English name odious to

one and all of these peoples.

In June 1838 a tripartite treaty was drawn up between

the English, Ranjit Sing, and Slnih Siija, jiart of which had

reference to Sind, whose rulers were not consulted in the

matter. The Amirs of Sind were considered to be vassals of

; the kingdom of Kabul. As de jurv ruler of Afghiinistdn,

Shah Suja had long-standing claims against them to su-

premacy and tribute. By the treaty lie now relinquished these

claims, on condition of the payment of a sum of money to be

'tlctermined by the English, The Shah, the Amirs were

told, would arrive at Shikarpur in November supported by

:a British army. The monej- must then be paid, or iii lieu

•of payment the Shiih would take military possession of the

town and district of Shikdrpur. The amount was left

iuulctermincd, but it was significantlj’ observed “ the Amirs
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must be wealthy.” The claim was obsolete, anil the Amirs,

retorted plainly that it was not made by Shah Suja, hut that

the demand was entirely that of the Englisli by whom he-

had been supported for twent3’-five years. The Amirs were

also told that the article of the former treaty', which forbade

the transmision of military stores up the Indus, must he

suspended in favour of the English. As regards this parti-

cular measure, it is manifest that in drawing up the former

treaty an e.'cception was intended in favour of those who-

had the provision inserted.

Whatever the Amirs might think of the proceedings of the-

English it must have been clear to them that arguments were

useless. Five thousand men were ready to sail from Bombay,

and the Bengal army was coming down the Satlej, without
’

the form of asking leave, to occupy their'territories. It was

chiefly the Amirs of Lower Sind who were -pressed for money-

for the Shiih’s army, and for the admission into their country

of a subsidiary force, with the -certain result of the whole

of their dominions being subdued. But it was in Upper

Sind that the Bengal army would cross the Indus, In the

middle of the river was the i-ock and fortress of Bakar, Sir

Alexander Burnes was ordered to negociate a treaty with the

Kyrpur Amirs for the loan of the rock and fortress. It was

now said, and imdoubtedly not without some- reason, that

the Sind authorities had violated the commercial treaties.

Lord Auckland displayed intense indignation, and at the same

time pity, for the distracted government ; and declared that

5,000 troops should seize Shikarpur, and such other strategical

positions as might be necessary. Those of the Amirs who-

had shown any unwillingness to aid the invasion of Afghan-

istdn were to be displaced from power ;
but they were all

assured that the seizure of their territories meant nothing
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injurious to their interests. Menaces, flattery, promises,

and evasions were alike in vain. -The Amirs then offered

personal violence to Colonel Pottinger, and this failing to

intimidate him was followed by. abject apologies. The iron

screw was indeed being twisted on Ilydanibad by Pottinger,

and Kyrpur by Burnes. From one demand indeed Pottinger

recoiled. How conld he demand money from the Amirs, on

a claim dne to Shah Suja, when they prodneed formal dis-

charges of all claims written in Korans duly signed and

attested ? His scruples were set at rest bj' instructions that

that part of the transaction would be arranged by another

officer. The whole course of the negociations was in fact

-sickening, and it is needless to follow it through its humili-

ating details. Both Burnes and Pottinger advised open war

in preference to this diplomatic hypocrisy.

In December 1838, Sir John Keane arrived at the month
of the Indus, and in January 1839 marched up to Hydarabiid.

Driven to despair, the Kyrpur chief, Rustam, gave up Dakar,

or, as he phrased it, “ the heart of his country,” and admitted

Upper Sind to be a British dependency. The Amirs of the

lower provinces, exasperated beyond endurance, plundered the

stores collected at Hydarabad, chased Lieutenant Eastwick

ignominiously from the residency', and put 20,000 Eeluchis

in motion against the Bomb,ay' army. Karachi was instantly

seized by' the English and an advance ordered, when the Amirs,

quailing at the storm which they had raised, signed a new
treaty', and for the indulgence paid 56200,000, half of it on

the instant. , The treaty' brought Sind as entirely into the

British power as was possible without absolute annexation.

Stringent as the document was it did not s.atisfy Lord Auck-
land. Without the slightest reference to the Amirs he

retained Kariichi, and altered the treaty to that effect.
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The treaty had hcen made in the names of Hydar4bad and
the Indian Government. But that implied a paramount
chief of Sind. A separate treaty was therefore made witli

each Amir, and they were told that “ they must consider

Sind to he, as it Avas in reality, a portion of Hindnstiin, in

which the British rvere paramount, and entitled to act as they

consider best and fittest for flie geuei-al good of the ivhole

empire.”

The only palliation of these ncgociations is the score of

necessity. If the invasion of Afghanistan was an act of self-

preserA’ation the injustice in Sind may be condoned ns pardon-

able, though even then it would have "been less ignoble to

seize the countr}' -without the miserable pretc.vts that were

stooped to. As to the facts about self-preservation, they need

not he considered in the histoiy of the Bombay Presidency.

But one consideration cannot be too strongly insisted on. Bad

as all this was, the transgression was not against a nation

it was against Amirs who had usurped the country within

the memory of living men, and who were the most atrocious

tyrants that can possibly be imagined. The British camj)s

offered an asylum to thousands ;
and of the Queen’s subjects

in India none have gained more from the British Government

than the peaceable inhabitants of Sind. The Amirs and the

fierce Beluchi warriors, who lived on the spoil of the Sindis,

suffered. But even this defence cannot be pleaded on be-

Imlf of Lord Auckland, for his treaties left the people in the

absolute power of their rulers.

The armies now passed on to K;ibu] ; the subsidiary force-

entered Sind, and the Amirs passively recognised ' tlie^

treaties. Colonel Pottinger, created a baronet, continued

resident in Sind until the beginning of 1840. He was then

replaced in the lower country by Major Outram, Mr. Ross
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Bell taking charge of the upper coimtrj. This officer' died

'iu 1841, niul .Major Outrnm became agent for the -nhole of

Sind and Belnchistan. But while tlie Amirs continued

apparently submissive they evaded payment of the tribute.

Territory is more valuable than tribute, and Lord Auckland

in 1841 seized Shik;ir])ur, then the largest cif3'in Sind. Bakar

was theirs already: and with these places in the Xorth and

Karilchi, the onlv good port iu (he South, the English held

the Amirs in a grasp of iron.

Nov were the militarv operations tlicn going on confined

to India itself and countries connected with it bv land. In

1837 a ship was wrecked at Aden, and the crew plundered

b}’ Arab subjects of (he Sultiin of Laling. The deamnds o:

the Indian Government were evaded, and .Aden was thc-refore

-bombarded and taken. Peace was made in lS-33, but Aden

was retained and strongly fortified, and it is garrisoned by

the Botnbay army. It is curious to note that in the time of

Lord AVcllcslct’, he and his Council recorded their opicicn

that the proposed me.nsurc (to occupy .Aden') w.as in n;-

respect eligible (1800). Tlie overture of tlic Sultdn of Adsn

was therefore declined in conciliatory terms. Perinn rcc- rn;-

island at the mouth of the Red Sea was stated nr: t: jc-sss"

the advantages c.vpectcd of it, ami it was not ticvxr: "c-zir

tliat it should be occupied by British forces.
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XXI.-CONQUEST OE SIND.

U NTIL tlic beginning 01*1842 Siiul reposed in .apparent

(jnictude. British stores passed np the river nn-

?nolestcd, ibr none dared meddle with tlie irresistible British

strengtli. But the fire of revenge smouldered in the hearts

nf the humiliafed Amirs, and the blast was springing np to

fan it into flame. A terrible tragedv had ocenrred at Kiibnl.

England’s generals had blnndercd—her soldiers had forgot-

ten of what race they sprang. In Jannary 1842,. the whole

army at Kabul capitulated; and 4,500 soldiers and 12,000

followers marched back towards India. Of these only one,

a doctor named Brydon, survived to fell of the awful catas-

trophe by which every soul but liimself perished in the defiles

of the Khyber Pass.

Lord Auckland was stricken down in mind and body when

he heard the miserable news. But a new and more vigorous

man was fortunately on his way ; and on the 28th of

February his successor. Lord Ellenborougb, who had .already

been President of the Board of Control, arrived at Calcutta,

lie found the public mind confused with terror at the K.abul

vicissitude. Nothing was being done to retrieve the misfor-

tune. The soldiers were depressed in spirit, and smarting

under the depriv.ation of their just allowances. But the -sky

was not all gloomy. Apart from Sind, and the country

beyond the frontier, India was in profound pe.aee. No con-

<jnered state lifted its head ; no chief attempted to rally
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rrouiid him the thousands of unquiet spirits that ever exist in

•Oriental states, or drew his sword against the supreme

power. Ranjit Sing was dead, hut the Sikhs as yet continued

his friendship with the English ; the Marathas, under a firm

•and liberal rvrle, had turned their swords into ploughshares.

So Lord Ellcnborongh could concentrate his entire energy on

remedying the evils that his predecessor’s policy had brought

upon the empire.

A heavy blow had been struch at British supremacy. It

was absolutely necessary to show the Eastern world that a

reverse did not mean defeat. The English arms must for the

safety of the empire be borne triumphantly through Afghanis-

tan, and the British hold on Sind must be maintained. Lord

Ellenborough had not conic out to pass judgement on his

•predecessor’s political morality
;
he had to accept accom-

plished facts, and to insist upon the observation of existing

treaties. It was as much beyond the range of practical

politics to retire from Sind because Lord Auckland had

seized it under a guise of friendship, with a velvet glove on

an iron hand, as to give up Beng.al on account of Olive’s deal-

ings n'ith Mir Jafar .and Umaehand. He sent a solemn

warning to the Amirs. “On the day,” he wrote, “on which

you shall be faithless to the British Government, sovereignty

will have passed from you
;
your dominiou will be given to

others.” M.ajor Ontram at an early period informed Lord
Elleuborough that “ He had it in his power to expose the

hostile intrigues of the .\mirs to such an extent as might be

deemed sufficient to authorise the dictation of any' terms to

ibosc chiefs, or any" measure necessary' to place British power

on a secure footing and he advised the assumption of the

entire districts to render British pow’er invulnerable. Major

Outrain's deliberately expressed opinions are noteworthy in

20
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view of the emhitterecl controversy which suhsequently sprang:

up between himself and Sir Charles Napier, whom he accused,

of intentionally bringing on an inexcusable war. Outrara’s-

proofs of the hostile disposition of the Amirs were ten in

number. They were undoubtedly numerous and strong j they

showed positive violations of the treaties inade with Lord Auck-,

land, aud a wide-spread conspiracy to destroy the British

troops in Sind. It has been said that some of the papers prov-

.
ing the conspiracy were forgeries. That tolls were being levied

and other articles of the treaties broken was beyond dispute.

In forwarding his report Outram recommended a new treaty

of very stringent terms. Lord Ellenborough accepted the

facta, but drew up a milder treaty. He proposed to punish

the Amirs for'their infidelity by taking from them the dis-

tricts of Sabzalkot and Bhung Bhara in the north of Sind,

and restoring them to the chief of Bahilwalpur, from whom
they had been wrested thirty years before by Kustam and

the other Amirs. The right of cutting fuel for the steamers

on the banks of the Indus was insisted upon. Instead of the

tribute, Sakar, Rori and Bakar in Upper Sind, andTatta and

Karachi in Lower Sind, were to be ceded in perpetuity.

This secured the absolute military command of the Indus and

freedom of trade on its course. Arrears of tribute were to he

forgiven.

It was hardly to he supposed that the Amirs would yield .

to these terms without a murmur. The progress of the

avenging army through Edbul might cause them to bide

their time, but the final desertion of that country in Septem-

ber 1842 appeared to them a proof of weakness. The vic-

torious Afghans reminded them that they were feudatories of

the Afghdn kingdom, and incited them to act boldly in the

common cause ; and the Amirs consulted together how they
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might best net against the English. At this juncture Major

Outram -nns replaced in political charge of Sind by Sir

Charles Napier. “ I will present your treaty to the Amirs,”

Sir Charles Napier wrote to the Governor-General'; “I will

spare no pains to convince them that neither injury nor in-

justice are meditated, and that by accepting the treaty they

will become more rich and more secure of power than they

are now. If they refuse to listen to reason, if they persist in

sacrificing everything to their avarice and hunting-grounds,

they must even have their way, and try the force of arms

at their peril, if they are so resolved.” Among the many
Amirs of the three branches it was unlikely that all would

be actuated by patriotism. Rustam of Kyrpur was an old

man. His younger brother, Ali Murad, determined to obtain

for himself the Kyrpur turban of supremacy ; and with this

view he threw himself into the arms of the English. Sobddr

of Hydardbad adopted a somewhat similar course, Ali Murdd
induced Rustam to come to him at his strong fort of Diji,

and there resign to him the pagri or turban of command,

with all the rights and lands attached to it. Sir Charles

Napier had meanwhile crossed the Indus with a considerable

body of troops in the middle of December, and was proceed-

ing to take possession of Sabzalkot and Bhung Bhara. He
was now close to Diji

;
and, seemingly entertaining some doubt

as to the voluntary nature of this cession, he proposed to

Rustam to visit him, and offered to restore him to his dignity

if he had been coerced. Rustam would have nothing to do

with the English leader. He fled into the desert with his

treasure, two guns, and several thousand followers. From
this flight the Sind war may be said to be dated.

In order to conduct the details of the new treaties, the

Governor-General had permitted Sir Charles Napier to name
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a commissioner. lie selected Major Outram, and Lord
I'jIIenhoroagli, in spite of his having no personal predilection

for that officer, sanctioned, the nomination. Major Outram
rvns accordingly recalled to Sind, lie had to deal rvith the

three sovereign families of Kyrpur, Ilydar.lbad, and Mirpur,

ami the separate memhers of those families who' claimed

more or less independent power. The flight of Rustam

secured the alliance of AH Murdd ; and while it forced the

other princes of the Ivyrpnr family to display their hostility,

it clTcctnally prevented their union whether with one another

or with the chiefs of Lower Sind. Of their hostility there was

no donht. It might.have been nnvcnsonnhle to expect any-

thing else. Rustam denied his cession of the turban to Aii

Muviid, but refused to meet Sir Charles Napier. Q’hc English

general's first step was to disperse the armed bands which

had gatliered in clouds around Kyrpur. A strong demon-

stration effected this without the need of striking a blow.

But the crisis was only deferred. The' whole country
,
was

rising, and it was known that the Amirs counted on having

70,000 men and thirty pieces of cannon. The slightest ad-

vantage to their cause would bring down in myriads the.

Afghans and Beluchis from the mountains. Besides these

forces, thej" counted on the fierce heat of their climate, their

arid deserts, and the deadly miasma of the swamps along the

Indus as allies whose aid could not fail them. And they had

two stupendous fortresses at Hydarubiid and Imamgahr.

By the beginning of January 1843 it was evident to the

English general that while the Amirs w-ere amusing them-

selves with protracted negociations they had no intention of

signing the treaty. They were with rapidity and energy

concentrating their forces to attack him at the close of the

cold weather. But while he gave them, every' opportunity
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of signing the treat}', he had not the least intention of letting

the cold weather pass, and be compelled to carry on a cam-

paign under a sun more formidable than the weapons of the

enemy. A son of Rustam, named Muhammad Khan, had

thrown himself with 3,000 men and treasure into Imarngahv,

which he had stored with grain and gunpowder, and was

making the basis of operations for the army of Upper Sind.

The fortress was in the heart of the desert. Its exact

position was not known, and no European had ever set eyes

on it. It was said to be eight long marcbcs distant. In

several of the marches there was no water. The Amirs had

absolute faith in the desert and believed the fort to be im-

pregnable. Sir Charles Napier’s political career in Sind has

been bitterly .attacked. But on his daring courage and

military genius no doubt whatever has been east. The

Amirs had not realised the nature of their opponent. He
resolved to capture Imamgahr.

The task was hazardous for his army of 3,000 men. But

a native agent brought such a talc of arid sand and dried-up

springs that the general accepted the impossibilit.y of moving

his whole army through the desert. lie selected 2.50 irregular

cavalry, put 350 of the 22nd Queen’s Regiment on camels,

loaded ten more camels with provisions and eighty with water

and plunged into the desert. The march began on the evening

of the 5th of January. Ali Murad, as the chief of Eyrpur

in alliance with the British, accompanied the force. The

night was dark, the sand deep, and the guide missed his way.

But before they halted the troops had moved twenty-five miles.

The next day’s march was shorter ; forage failed, water was

scanty, and three- fourths of the cavalry was scut back.

Nor was the march unmolested. Rustam and his armed

followers were on the flank of the English with seven
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guns. ^Injor Outram was sent to bring liim to reason,

wliilo Napier pushed on -nifli his fifty horsemen, two
howitzers, and his 350 Irish infantry. The country

through which their route lay was a succession of sand-

hills, some so steep that the howitzers could only be

dragged up by men. The solitude of the waste was un-

broken. They were not even sure of the right course;

food and water were doled out in scanty portions, but they

inarched on with unimpaired energy. On the eighth day they

reached Imamghar to find that Muhammad Kbdn, in spite of

having a strong fortress, abundant supplies, and a garrison

six times as numerous ns tbe little band coming against him,

had tied with bis treasure. The fortress belonged to Ali

Murdd the ally of the English. But it might again be seized

by a hostile party. The general therefore determined to

destroy it utterl}', and Ali Murad fired the first gun ngninstits

walls. The grain was distributed to the troops, the stores of

powder emplo^’ed to load twenty-four mines for tbe blowing

up of tbe fortress. This work was carried out by Major

Waddington, the chief engineer. Tbe matches were all lighted

and the assistant engineer took refuge behind some cover, but

he perceived his chief bending over the train of one mine. He
eagerly called out to his chief to run as the other mines

were about to burst. "That may be,” was tbe reply, ^‘but

this mine must burst also.” Major Waddington deliberately

arranged bis match to his satisfaction and walked, away,

marvellously escaping injury from the huge fragments which

the bursting mines hurled around him.” Fluslied with suc-

cess, the gallant band marched back to the Indus without

the loss of a man ;
their object was completely attained, tbe

enemy’s plan of campaign batSed. In the House of Lords

tbe Duke of Wellington thus described the e.vploit. “ Sir
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•Charles Napier’s march upon Imumgliar is one of the most

curious military feats which I have ever known to he per-

formed. He moved his troops through the desert against

hostile forces
;
he had his guns transported under circum-

stances of extreme difficulty, and in a manner the most ex-

traordinary, and he cut off a retreat of the enemy which

rendered it impossible for them ever to regain their positions.”

On the 23rd of January the general brought his troops

to Pir Abu Bakr, in the valley of the Indus. He had already

invited the Amirs of Lower and Upper Sind to send envoys

to Kyrpur with full powers to sign the treaty. From Upper
Sind none came ;

from I.ower Sind the envoys sent by only

• one of the Amirs had the requisite powers. By the end of

January there was no change in the situation. The general

knew that the hot season was rapidly approaching and no

time was to be lost. While he hoped for peace he had
no reason, to expect it. The conduct of the Amirs was

suspicious. Armed men were gathering from every quarter.

It -was beyond all manner of doubt that the Amirs of all

;Sind were making common course. Major Outrara held that

die could bring the Amirs to submission, and was therefore

-allowed to pi'oceed to Ilydarabiid while the general slowly

moved his forces in that direction. Everything was done

to delay his movements. The Amirs imagined that by

•continually promising to sign tbe treaty, and then by delaying

on all possible pretexts, they could procrastinate till their

'fierce sun drove the British troops out of the field to take

• shelter in cantonments. They protested that if the general

jidvanced southwards they could not restrain their Beluchi

' Warriors, whose very existence they .had previously denied.

'They sent a secretary to Outram to sign a promise to accept

’the treaty, and at the same time assembled a large army four
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miles .north of Hj-dnrabacl. By the I2th of Februnry^

thnt army amonnted to 60,000 men, but on thntr

day the Anhrs signed and scaled the ncu' tventy with great

formalities. The result proved thnt the Amirs were right

in one thing. They could not restrain their wild Beluchi

warriors. AVhether they had any wish to restrain them,

is another question. Tlicir subsequent behaviour linrdly

warrants the supposition thnt they did. But Outrnm, quite

ineonsistently with bis policy in Lord Auchland’s time,,

would see or hear nothing to their disadvantage, and he
besought Sir Charles Napier to leave, his' army and come

alone to Hydnr/lb;td and settle the whole matter. The advice

was fortunately not accepted. On the I4th of February the

Amirs bribed Outram’s native secretary into giving them tlie-

treaties wliich thej- had solemnly signed and Sealed ; they

tore them to pieces and trampled them under foot in the

dnrbar in which the}' had signed them. But the wild

Beluchis were furious at the disgrace which' had accrued to-

their rulers by the signature of the treaty, and were not to be

pacified by its destruction. Incensed beyond measure, they

attacked the Residency on the 15th; and Ontrnm, a magni-

ficent soldier if a doubtful diplomntisl., after making n

.

spirited resistance, took refuge in a steamer which tlie general'

had sent in anticipation of danger.

Both sides prepared for battle. TJic forces of the Amirs

took up a splendid jiosition at Aliani, a few miles norili of

Hydanibad. On the night of the lOtli the Britisli army

marched to meet them, and at eight o’clock nc.vt morning the

advanced guard discovered the Amirs’ camp. Their front

was upon a natural rampart, formed by a snnd-hnnk lining

the nullah or dry bed of the river Palnili, a connection of the

Indus. Their wings rested on large Shikitrgdiis, or wooded.
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hunting-grounds, dense with jungle nnd trees. The natural

strength of the position was increased by skilful military

applianees. The enemy numbered thirty-five thousand,-

the British less than twenty-four hundred, and from this

small number a guard had to he taken to protect the-

followers and baggage. Sir Charles Napier had twelve guns

flanked by fifty Madras Sappers nnd Miners, the 22nd Queen’s

Regiment of impetuous Irishmen, the 1st Grenadiers and

the 22nd and 25th Boinbaj' Infantry, the 9th Bengal

Cavalry, nnd the Sind Horse led by Captain Jaeob.

A plain, a thousand yards wide, separated the armies,

and the Beluchis’ cannons were already firing aeross it-

The ndvanee was ordered full against the enemy’s frojit. In

the Sbikargiib, on their left, the general deteeted an opening,

whieh had been prepared to allow the Beluchis to pour out

on the flank and rear of the advancing British lino. The

inspiration of genius seized him. He ordered Captain Tew
with eighty men of the 22nd to bloek up the entranee, and

if need be die at his post. He did die at his post; but the-

opening was defended, and the action of (i,000 men paralysed

by that of eighty.'

A magnificent spectacle was now seen. Dashing across

the plain, swept by the Beluchi cannon nnd matchlocks,

the British troops pressed eagerly on to close with the

numberless masses of the enemy. When tbej'^ were within

a hundred yards of the high sloping bank, over which the

heads of the Beluchis could be seen, the}' wheeled into line.

The voice of the general, shrill nnd clear, commanded the

charge; with a British shout the guns were brought into

position nnd the infantry rushed up the sloping bank. For

a moment they staggered back at what they saw beyond it.

Far as the eye could reach the wild Beluchi warriors
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corered the gronnd, hrendtshing their sharp swords. "With

wild yells tincl frantic gestures they dashed with awful

ferocity at the devoted hand tlmfc dared to fling itself against

them. But a moment later the Irish, and the Bombay sepoys,

•with cheer upon cheer, met their charge and sent their fore-

most masses rolling back in blood. For throe hours and a

half the furious contest raged. Never more than three yards

npnrt, the adverse ranks were borne this way and that, as

Barbarian might and British discipline for a time swayed the

-scales. Tlic savage Beluchis, with unabated but vain fury,

tried to drive back the English troops. They leaped upon

the guns and were blown away by twenties at a time; tho

ba3’ouct and small arms sent the dead in hund.’-cds down tho

slope—ever more and more came on. The English general

seemed ever^'wlicrc, cheering and rallying his men.

Nearly all the English ofliccrs were slain or wounded,

and victor}' had not yet shown itself. Naiiicr saw that in

another twenty minutes the battle must be lost or •won. lie

liad hitherto kept in reserve his Bengal and Sind horsemen

nndcr Colonel Pattlc, the 2nd in command. These he ordered

to turn the enemy’s position on their right. So rough was

the ground over which the cavalry lind to advance, and so

cut up byditchc.s, that fifty of the Sind troojiers "were tiirown

from their liorscs by the leaps. But rapidly mounting, they

crossed the bed of the nullah, g.aincd the open plain beyond,

and charged with irresistible fury. At last the Bclucbi

.'wordsmen wavered. Tlie 2‘2iul saw their masses shake;

they hurled tbcnisclvcs upon them with the shout of victory;

the gallant sepoys by their side pushed their opposing forces

into tlic ravine aiul renewed the fierce struggle. The battle

was won. Doggedly and slowly the Iklucliis retreated, still

glaring with fury ns the victors poured in volley upon
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volley into tlieir ranks till they were weary of slaughter. The
carnage on both sides was awful. The enemy lost 6,000 men,

or three to caeh man of the British force. Napier lost 270,

including twcnt}' officers of whom four were field-officers.

The next morning at daj’break the general sent to the

Amirs to say that he would immediately storm Hydardbad

if they did not surrender. Six sovereign princes entered his

camp and offered themselves as prisoners, laying their swords

at his feet. Out of pity for the fallen their swords were

restored to them. On the 19th the army took possession of

Hydanihad, the Amirs being left in full enjoyment of their

palaces and gardens, while the conquering general contented

himself with a small field-tent. His work was by no means

over. The chiefs of Kyrpur and HydarAhiid were settled

with. There remained Slier Muhammad of Mirpur, whowas
only six miles off from Midni with 10,000 more men whom
he was bringing up to the aid of the other Amirs. Napier in-

tended to suppress opposition from this quarter immediately

after the occupation of Hydarab:id. But Outram begged

leave to negociatc with Slier Muhammad, whose temper he

understood thoroughly and who, he affirmed, never meant

to fight. Napier gave a reluctant consent, and the Amir

promptly rallied round him the Beluchis who had escaped

from the late battle. He soon had 25,000 men, and prepared

to begin the war again. The captive Amirs did their utmost

to aid him by plots and intrigues, so the general put them

on hoard his steamer on die river.

Sher Muhammad was anxious to induce the general to

follow him into his deserts, and so have the English troops

at his mercy. But Napier was prudent as well as dashing.

His army was decimated, more troops were on their way to

join him, and M’hile awaiting their arrival he formed a strong
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intrenched camp not far from the field of battle at Jliaui,

For more than a month he remained inactive,' baffling his

enemies' plans and filling them with false hopes that inactivity-

meant weakness, Ifapier, meanwhile, obtained six months’

provisions, and reinforcements of every kind ; and by enticing

Slier Muhammad close to his position he saved his men from

long marches and was able to choose his own field of battle,

Sher Muhammad was totally misled. He sent a message to

the general that his army must yield or it would be utterly-

destroyed. By the 23fd of March Napier had 5,000 fighting

men and his preparations were complete. “ Tell the Amir

Sher Muhammad," he said to the envoys who had brought

the insolent message, “ that if he chooses to surrender him-

self a prisoner when I march to attack him to-morrow at

the head of mj^army, without any other conditions tlian that

his life shall be safe, I will receive him,"

On the morning of battle, when the British troops were

drawn up in line, a messenger reached the General with des-

patches from Lord Ellenborough, All posts had been inter-

cepted for two months. With an eager hand the general

broke the seals, and read the heart-stirring words in which

the Governor- General expressed his thanks to the army for its

past conduct, and the victory at Miani, and assured them

that honour and rewards would wait on that great battle.

Instantly the general made known the dcspatehe.s to his men,

and a great shout rose up to heaven of pride and exultation,

and of honour for the leader who had not forgotten to mine

the private ns well as the officer to the Government whom
they .all served. The shout was tlie cry of victory, and each

man’s heart was full as he marched to meet the foe.

The army marched ten miles and came upon the enemy at

eight o’clock in the morning near the village of Dabba, not far
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Beluchi yoke. Sher Muhammad had fled from Hydar&bad to

Mirpur. He now fled on to Umarkot. He was not left

undisturbed there. "Within ten days after the battle, Umarkot

was reduced and garrisoned by a British detachment, though

one hundred miles distant in the heart of the desert. The
exertions required to effect this were indescribable, but Sher

Muhammad again anticipated the arrival of the troops and

fled into the desert. On the 3rd of April Sir Charles-

Napier marched back into Hyderabad master of Sind, having

in a short campaign fought two such battles as are without

parallel in the history of the Bombay Presidency.

Lord Ellenborough annexed Sind, and made Sir Charles

Napier Governor, independent of the Presidencies and respon-

sible only to himself. He was instructed to abolish slavery

and ameliorate the condition of the people as far as possible.

The captive Amirs, eleven in number, were transferred to

Bombay. The highest rewards and honours were liberally

apportioned by Lord Ellenborough to all who had shared

in the arduous campaign. Outram considered the fin'al

attack on the Amirs inexcusable and declined to receive

his share of prize-money. The Kyrpur family, on account

of the loyalty of Ali Murad to the British, were confirmed

in possession of a considerable portion of territory as

a dependent state. Ali Murad himself, whose conduct

has been stigmatised as base and treacherous to his own

people in the highest degree, was subsequently convicted

of perjury and forgery, and was punished for his offences;

but the punishment has been condoned and he still lives in

Upper Sind. Sher Muhammad was pursued relentlessly till

June, when the remnant of his forces were dispersed by

Jacob and his Sind horse, and the Amir fled into Beluchistau

with only ten followers. “We have taught the Beluchi,’’
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said the general, “that neither his sun, nor his dcsort, nor his

jungles, nor his nullahs can stop ns; and he will never face us

more.”

The 1101103’ of Lord Ellcnborongh and the c.vjiloits of Sir

Charles Napier were vindicated and accepted b\' the sovereign

and both Houses of Parliament. 'Whatever be the in-

justice of Lord Auckland—who coerced the Amirs for the

purpose of his Afghan war and compelled them to sign

treaties which dcstro3-cd their indcjicndencc—Lord Ellen-

borough had no choice when, after acquiescing in the treaties

for three 3'cnrs, the Amirs proceeded to violate them

and prepared to drive the English troops out of the

land. He was compelled for tlie safet}’ of the empire to

punish the transgression of tho treaties and impose new con-

ditions. After ever}- kind of evasion, the Amirs signed the new
treaty only to tear it in pieces ns soon ns it was signed, and

attack the British troops, not in despair, but in ever)’ con-

fidence of destroying them. Sind had to be conquered. The
onl}' people who have suffered for it are the Amirs and their

Bcluchi retainers. The peaceable Sindi population have not

lost, but imraeasurnbl3’ gained. Sind did not long continue

a separate province. The Bengal sepo3's strongly disliked

garrisoning the valley of the Indus, and the task was handed

over to troops from Bomba}-, and Sind became part of that

Presidenc}’.

But while the Bombaj- Marathas had been loyal and quiet

during the warfare in Sind and Kdbul, the same could not be

said for Sindia’s state at Gwalior. J.'inkoji Rao Sindia had

died without a male heir, and the usual course of intrigue

and rivalry ensued. The Queen-mother dismissed the regent

who had been recognised by the Governor-General. This

was an insult to British authority and the resident left tho
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•court. The affairs of the slate fell into unutterable con-

fusion, and the regent, -who was supported by the army,

sho-wed a defiant attitude to the British Government. The
Sikhs of the Panjub rvere. plotting with the men of Gwalior;

•and Lord Ellonborough, after c.nrnest remonstrances,dn -nhich

lie stated that the friendly intercourse which had existed for

forty years with the house of Siudia could not be allowed

•to he interrupted, led an army to Gwalior. The Marathas

attacked the Englisli at Mah.-'irajpur, hut were defeated,

after a desperate battle, by Sir Hugh Gough ; the British loss

•being nearly 800. On the same day at Panniar, twelve

•miles off, another Maratha army was defeated by Colonel

Grey. The Queen-mother was deprived of her regency. The

splendid arniy, which had been disciplined by De Boigne,

was reduced to 9,000 men, and a contingent plneed in the

•charge of British officers, a certain amount of territory being

ceded for its maintenance. Lord Ellenborough’s prompt

notion against the rebellious army of Gwalior was the

salvation of that State. It prevented a coalition with the

Sikhs of the Panyab, -whose enmity towards the English was

•ceasing to be a matter of doubt (1843).

Besides Sind, Lord Ellenborough’s rule brought another

small addition to the Bombay Pre'sidenej'. In December

1838 died Eaghoji Angria, the descendant of the pirate

2)rinces of Kolaba. The family had learnt nothing since

Lord Clive battered down the walls of Gheria, and the
'

cruelty and oppression of Eaghoji was such that his people

remembered his rule as that of Angdrak, or Mars, the planet

of evil influence. A posthumous son was born to him, who

died in 1840, and the legitimate line of the Angria family

became extinct. The Kolaba Shite was annexed and at first

administered as an agency, and aftei'wards formed into the
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Kolaba district. In the island of Underi (Henery) there. rvas

found a loathsome dungeon in which were confined twenty-four '

prisoners in the most ahject misery. They had been denied

water except for drinking. They were loaded with fetters,

and covered -u’ith filth and disease. They had been impri-

soned for from three to twenty years. .No term of imprison-

ment had been fixed, and no one knew what offences had been

committed. They were of course set free.

An expedition was also needed against the state of Kolha-

pur. In 1817 the reigning prince had cordially aided the

British Government. His successor Biiwa Sahib was a typi-

cal eastern tyr.ant and more than once the Bombay Govern-

ment had to interfere with force. This Raja died in 1842

leaving two sons, both children. The misrule became so

intolerable that the British authorities assumed the manage-

ment of the state, and a native minister was appointed under

the control of the Political Agent at Belgaum. Many re-

forms were at once introduced, including the abolition of the

hereditary garrisons of the strong forts of the state. These

measures -u’ere resented, and in 1844 an insurrection took

place in which the Silwantwiiri people joined. So serious

was it that it took a force of 10,000 men under Outram to

quell the disturbances above and below the Ghats. The fort

ofPanillla w'as bombarded and taken, and part of the fortifica-

tions demolished. A separate Political Superintendent was

then appointed for Kolhiipur.
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XXIL—THE LAW OF LAPSE.

I
N July 1844 Lord Ellenborougli tras succeeded by Sir

Hcnrj’’, afterwards Lord Hardinge, who reduced the

armies of the Panjdb in the first Sikb war, Indian politics

centred without Bombay, and the general development of the

Western Presidency continued without- any specially notice-

able ev'ents. There was some trouble in 1845 with the warlike

Kolis of the Ghfits, and an outlaw named Raghoji Bhdngria,

of Ntisib, wandered through the Nasik and Ahmadnagar

districts robbing and mutilating the moneyed classes. The
country was in terror of his name, but the police pursued

him with such vigour that he broke up his band and dis-

appeared. He was not himself captured till 1841', when

Lieutenant (afterwards General) Gell caught him at Pandhar-

pur. He had been guilty of several murders and he paid the

penalty on the gallows.

In March 1848 Lord Hardinge returned to England, and

Lord Dalhousie succeeded to his post. The second Sikh war

soon took place ; the army of the Khalsa invading British

territory, the Panjab was again conquered and this time annexed

by the proclamation of March 29th 1849. Another addition

was also made to Bombay. At the close of the Mardtha war

of 1817 Lord Hastings had placed on the throne of Sdtdra,out
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of sympathy for native feeling, the powerless descendant of

Shiwdji. The Raja thus set up by the English had plotted

ngainst those to whom he owed everything and was sent to

reside at Bamiras. His successor died without issue in April

3.848. As he lay on his death-bed he adopted a bo}^ who though

distantly connected with him, had no direct claim to the succes-

sion of the state. That the boy by Hindu law could become

heir to the Raja’s private property and perform the necessary

ceremonies for the dead there was no manner of doubt. But

the state was of English creation, and it was argued that the

R.dja had no right to adopt an heir to the throne without the

consent of the paramount power. Consent had neither been

obtained nor asked, and Lord Dalhousie held that the state

in consequence lapsed to the British cronn. The theory

was no creation of Lord Dalhousie’s. Under the Moghal

empire, viceroys who had carved out in all else an abso-

lute independence, invariably obtained from the suzerain

sanction to adoption and succession. Apart from the

abstract question of right to annex the state its expediency

was unmistakable. The Raja had created no enthusiasm

amongst the people o.f the Deccan
; and they were not likely

to trouble themselves any more about a boy adopted from a

distant family to keep up an empty name. It was altogether

beneficial for the JIarathas of Satara that they should

come under a rule which had done so much for the rest of

their countrymen. Two succeeding Governors of Bombay,

Lord Falkland and Sir George Clerk, argued that the adoption

could only be considered applicable to the personal property;

and Air. (afterwards Sir John) IFillonghby, a member of

the Bombay Council, reviewed the whole subject in an

exhaustive minute. Lord Daihoasie’s opinion coincided with

that of Bombay- “The Gorerament,” hr-—^marked, “cn
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sucli occasions is bound to act witii the purest integrity and
the most scrupulous good faith. Whenever a shadow of
doubt can be shown the claim should at once he abandoned

;

blit when tho right to territory by lapse is clear, the Goveru-

incut is bound to take that whicli is legally and justly its

duo, and to extend to that territory the benefit of our

sovereignty present and prospective.” The question was

referred to the Court of Directors. On January 24th 1849,

the Court, which was supported by the Board of Control, wrote

as follows:—“By the general law and custom of India a

dependent principality, like that of Siltarii, cannot pass to

an adopted heir without the consent of the paramount

power. lYc arc under no pledge, direct or constructive, to

give such a consent
5
and the general interests confided to

our charge arc best consulted by withholding it.” In accord-

ance with this opinion Satara was annc.xcd. While the royal

line of Shiwilji thus came to an end that of the Peshwa was

soon to follow. Bilji Rao had been sent to Bitbur, near Cawn-

pore, on a magnificent pension of^680,000 a year. In 1853 he

died childless, having adopted as an heir Dhondu Pant, the

infamous Niina Siihib of the future massacres of English

women and children at Cawnpore. Dhondu Pant inherited

the personal property of Btiji Rao, whose private hoards were

acknowledged to be more than a quarter of a million sterling,

and were proved to exceed half a million. In addition to

this private property, Ndna Sahib received the town and

territory of Bithur for Ins lifetime. But he regarded him-

self as one of the most injured of mankind, because the

Government would not continue to him the absurdly lavish

pension which Sir John Malcolm had obtained for Baji Rao.

He in vain besieged the Indian Government with bis com-

plaints, and wlien that plan failed he sent an agent to
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London to oLtnin redress for liis wrongs. The mission wns,

of course, futile
;
Lut the rejection of his claims led to un-

cxpecled consequences.

Sueh were Lord Dalhousic’s actions in affairs that con-

cerned Bombay. In other parts of India he acted with no

less decision. The Panjab had been annexed. A fresh

cession of territory in Barar was made by the Nizam—in

whose dominions law, jtisticc, and government had dcgcncr.atcd

into the merest farce—in jiaymcnt of accumulated debts to the

Lrovernment of India on account of the contingent force and

to provide for the maintenance of that force in future. In

JIadras, the Nawab of the Carnatic dying childless, his family

was provided for; but, as at Saturn, the sovereignty, nominal

as it long had been, came to .an end. The states of Jhansi

and of Nagpur, the scat of the Raja descended from Raghoji

Bhouslc, lapsed to the Government for want of heirs
;
and

tired out with the monstrous .abuses in the kingdom of Oudh,

Lord Dalhousic annexed that country to the British Govern-

ment. Another Burmese war ended in the dethronement of

the king and annexation of a large part of his territory.

On the Gth of March, 1S5G, Lord Dalhousie sailed from

India after recording a celebrated minute as to the events of

his term of office. He left India with the full assurance that

it was in a state of profound and, ns he hoped, lasting tran-

•cjuillit}'. He was only forty-four years old, and toil had so

told ou a frame naturally weak that he lived but four years

longer. Throughout his career he had laboured incessantly

for the bettering of all classes and all ranks in India. The
rule of native princes, if the expression can be legitimately

applied to lawlessness and anarch}-, wns miserabh' bad. He
was determined that the British Government should not con-

tinue responsible for the upholding of this missovernment
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and tyranny
; and therefore naturally concluded that the-

only way to increase the 'happiness of oppressed millions

was to extend the blessings of British rule. An article iii

the London Times ably summed up what he had done.

“ He, Lord Dalhousie, could point to raihrar-s planned on

an enormous scale, and partly constructed
;

to' 4,000 miles

of electric telegraph spread oyer India, at an expense of

little over s650 a mile
; to 2,000 miles of road bridged and

metalled, nearly the whole distance from Calcutta to Pesha-

war ; to the opening of the Ganges Canal, the longest of its

kind in the world
;
to the progress of the Panjdb Canals, and

of many other important works of irrigation all over India, as

well as to the reorganiaation of an official department of public-

works. Keeping equal pace with these public works, he could

refer to the postal system which he introduced in imitatioii of

that of Rowland Hill, whereby a letter from Peshawar to Cape-

Comorin, or from Assam to Kurrdchee, is conveyed for three-

farthings, or one-sixteenth of the old charge ; to the improvctl

training for the Civil Service, Covenanted and Uncovenanted;,

to the improvement of education and prison discipline ; tO'

the organization of the Legislative Council, to the reforms

which it had decreed—such as permitting Hindoo widows to

marry again, and relieving all persons from the risk of

forfeiting property by a change of religion, Many more

items might be added to the list, were it necessary, to prove

the largeness and benevolence of the views of this great states-’

man ; and there is no doubt from his recorded opinions, that

the annexation measures so bitterly urged against him, were'

founded on the conviction that in effecting tliem he had

relieved millions from the irregularities and oppressions of

native governments, and secured for them the prospective

advantages of protection and peace. No one can record, for
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few know, of his dally toil, or how, with a delicate frame,

he overcame it ; toil which overworked and destroyed his

physical powers, and in 18G0 sent him to his grave. ‘ I

have played my part,’ he said sadly, in reply to an address

from the people of Calcutta, ‘ and while I feel that in my
ease the principal act in the drama of my life is ended, I

shall be content if the curtain should now drop on my public

career.’
”
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XXIII.—THE SO^yING OF THE WIND.

WHEN Lord Cunning succeeded Lord Dnlhousie .ns

Go%'crnor-Gcncral, the British army in India con-

sisted of 45,000 European troops and 23.5,000 sepoys—that,

is, a proportion of about one-fifth. And in all the battles

ndiich the English had won in India, the proportion of sepoys

to white troops had been about the same. The discipline,

which proved so irresistible against undisciplined hordes of

Asiatics when it was confined to Europeans, was just as

efiicaeious when imparted to ’native troops. An eminent

Professor'*-' has therefore argued that our conquest of India

is a misnomer. The theory which attributed our successes

to any superiority of raec is now repudiated. Nay more,

according to the same authority, our English writers in de-

scribing the English battles in India seem unable to discern

the sepoys. The assertion is astounding. From Macaula}'’s

description of the siege of Arcot to Lord Tennyson’s siege of

Lucknow ; at Assaye, Khirki, Miani and Hydarabad, histo-

rians delight to record the e.vploits of the sepoys who

fought side by side with their European brethren. But the

difference of the conquerors and conquered, if there were any

conquered, is said to lie more in discipline and military

science than in difference of race. The English undoubtedly

rule India. But the process by which they attained this

** Professor Seeley, “ Expansion of England.”
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proud po?Uion wns not (lie conquest of one state by another

;

it nas merely an internal revolution in Indian society,

and is to be comimrcd to one of those sudden usurpations, or

coup? (fi'tot, by which a jmriod of disturbance within a com-

nninily is closed, ^Vc ni.ay suppose, we arc told, tliat a

number of I’nrsce merchants in Bombay, tired of the

anarchy which disturbed their trade, had subscribed together

to establish fortresses and raise troojis, and then that they

had bad the good fortune to employ able generals. In that

case, it is said, they too might have had their Plasscy and

their Buxar; they too might have extorted from the great

Mogul the dewannee or finnucial administration of a pro-

vince, and so laid the foundation of an empire which might

in time have extended over all India. Pnrscc.s arc most

loyal and exemplary subjects of tbc Bmpress of India, but

the idea of their merchants trading in a hostile country with

their .sword in one band and ledger in the other, and lending

sepoy battalions to victory against overwhelming numbers
involves an unitiuc jiowcr of imagination. In tine, the

natives of India were quite capable of receiving European

discipline, and learning to fight with Euroj)can cflicicncy.

This then wns the talisman which the Comjianj' possessed,

and which enabled it not merely to hold its own among the

powers of India, but to surpass them— not some incommu-

nicable jjhysical or moral superiority, ns we love to imagine

—

but a su])erior discipline and militniy system, which could be

communicated to tbc natives of India.

Tlic contention is wholly false. England did conquer

India, or the v.arious powers that occupied the Indian Penin-

sula, in a series of operalions that lasted a century. She

conquered it, not by that wliich she could impart to another

race, but by that which could not be imparted. She coij-
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quered India by downright hard fighting against enormous-

odds. True, the king of England did not declare war upon-any
Nawilh or Kdja in India. But England happened to be repre-

sented, not by the king, but by the East India Company, and

the Company did declare war against both Nawabs and Rajas,,

though it w'as generally spared the necessity by Nawabs and

Rajas making war upon its armies. .But India was conquered

by Indians in English pay, just as though at Waterloo

the Duke of Wellington led hands of Frenchmen against

Napoleon. Again the view is incorrect. There is no India-

ns there is a.France
;
and when Clive led his Madras sepo^'S at

Plassey and Napier his Marathas at Miani, the sepoys were as

much foreigners to the enem}"^ as the English themselves. It

would be idle to discuss the subject further. The English did

conquer India, and not solely or in chief part by a superior

military system, but by stout hearts and strong arms, and a

refusal to acknowledge that they were ever beaten. The

military disepline was an admirable, nay\an indispensable

means to the end
;
but the means without the instrument

were vain ; the letter only, not the spirit, could be imparted

to the natives of India. The brain that could create was

even more powerful than the brain that could merely receive

and imitate ; the skill that could repair the machinery

more valuable than the mere rule-of-thumb knowledge that

could put it in motion or stop it when the works were, in

perfect order. The race with whom military tactics and

formations were only the instrument by which the mind that

directed them worked its will, could not but prevail over

adversaries who looked on military evolutions as possessing

in themselves an inherent and all-sutficing virtue.

Already, in wild Maratha battles, the British troops had

fought against soldiers disciplined by the skill and genius of
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Frenchmen ;
in the crowning .struggle of nil, in which the

hnmlrctl years’ coiuincsl Innl to he well-nigh nil done over

again, they were to contend with the sepoy troops whom
they had themselves taught, trained, and led to victory ;

troops who poESCfscd to the full the talisman of discijdincnnd

military sy.stem hy which it is stated the Comjinny surpassed

the native power.s of India, and which would have been no

less cflicacious in the liands of Parsecs.

The Duke of Wellington was of a very diftcrcut ojiinioiK

“The Fnglish soldiers," he wrote, “ arc the main foundation

of British power in Asia. Tiiey arc a body with linhits,

manners and ipialities peenVinr to them in the Fast Indies,

Bravery is the characteristic of .the British army in all

fpiartcrs of the world
;
but no other quarter has aflbvdcd

such striking csnmjdcs of the existence of this quality in

the soldiers ns the Fast Indies. Those particularly who
have been for some time in the country, cannot he ordered

upon any service, however dangerous or arduous, that they

will not effect, not oidy with bravery, but with a degree of

skill not often witnessed in persons of their description in

other parts of the world, I atlril)utc their qualities, whicli

arc peculiar to them in the Fast Indies, to the distiuclncss

of their clns.s in that country from all others existing in it.

They feel that they are a distinct and superior class to the

rest of the world which surrounds them ; and their actions

correspond with their high notions of their own superiority..

Add to these qualities that their bodies arc inured to climate,

hardship and fatigue—by long rcsideucc, habit and exercise

—

to such a degree, that I have seen them for years together

in the field without suffering any material sickness ; that I

have made them march sixty miles in thirty hours, and

afterwards engage the enemy ; and it will not be surprising
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that they are respected as they are throughout India. Their
weaknesses and their rices, however repugnant to the feelings

and prejudices of the natives, .are passed over in the contem-
plation of their excellent qualities as soldiers, of which no

nation has hitherto given such extraordinary, instances.

These qualities are the foundation of the British strength in

Asia and of that opinion by which it is generally supposed

that the British empire has been gained and upheld. These

qualities show iu what manner nations consisting of millions

are governed by 30,000 strangers.”

The great storm that burst over India in 1857 at first con-

fined itself to Bengal
;
and the awful tragedies, the work of

vengeance, and the final victories occurred beyond the limits

of Bombay. But the tail of the storm spr.ead to the

Western Presidency, and Bombay armies won mighty victo-

ries over the insurgents in Central India, and the causes that

led up to the mutiny must be told here.

' These causes were extremely manifold and complex. It is

impossible to this day to mention any one particular' event

which prepared the conflagration, or the .absence of which

would have prevented it. That the affair of the
,
greased

cartridges caused the mutiny is true in no sense whatever.

That it was the spark which kindled the mine that was

already laid, and whose e.xplosion was only a question of

time, there c.an be no manner of doubt.

The Government of India had grown up in the form of

three Presidencies, and with this disposition of the civil power,

there had arisen the three separate armies of Bengal,

Bombay, and Madras. Of the 45,000 European troops in

Indi.a, some 10,000 were soldiers enlisted" by the Company

for its local European regiments of Bengal, Bombay, and

Madras Fusiliers, who had nothing to do with the Queen s
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nrniy. The nntivo armic?, eacli luulcr its own comniaiulcr-

in-ehief. ditTorctl widely in their constitution niul discipline.

The Ilengnl Jinny was composed for the most pari of

Brahmans and other hic:h'castc men, while in the other

armies men of lower castes predominated. Tlie scjioys of

Bential generally left their wives in their native villages

;

while in the remaining armies their families were carried

nhoul with them, and formed a very weighty guarantee for

their good behaviour. Hut the high-caste men of Oudh and

the XortitAVest who filled the ranks of the Bengal arm}’,

ready ns they were to face any danger, were above the

liumhle duties of the soldier, while their brother sepoys of

IJombay and Madras, for whom they had no little disdain, were

altogether more amenable to discipline. In the early days of

the sepoy army, natives of good family were chosen as oflicers

and trusted with a large amount of authority which their

birth and habits of command enabled them to wield. Their

position was honourable, their self-respect assured
;

native

oflicer.s and jirivalcs alike regarded with a devoted enthusiasm

their European otliecrs who led them to a succession of vic-

tories and respected their caste and religion. But oven from

the first, incidents occurred which showed how delicate was the

link that bound the sepoy army to its masters. Seven years

after Plasscy five Bengal battalions were discontented with

their share of prize-money. They showed a threatening attitude

and received their claims ; but they had learnt their strength,

and a few months later the oldest regiment broke out into

open mutiny. The ringleaders were blown from guns and

the battalions taught a severe but salutary lesson
; the

number of English otTiccrs with each regiment was increased,

and the re.al power gradually concentrated in their hands.

But for many years the command of a native regiment was
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a coveted appointment, and picked men were chosen for tlie

posts who could keep their men in hand by fear as well as

by love. In 1796 there was a further change in the organiza-

tion. It was a legitimate source of complaint of the veteran

officers of the Company that they were superseded and

passed over by younger men from the regiments of the

King’s as opposed to the Company’s army. In order to

remove this grievance, one regiment was formed out of each

two batt.alions of sepoys, the number of officers assimilated

to that of the king’s regiments, and all took rank bj'" the

date of their commissions. The system of promotion by

merit undoubtedly gives rise to occasional jobbery ;
but still

the best man will, as a rule, come to the front, while in the

seniority system he is weighed down by an mibcnding rule

which reduces all to a dead level of equality. Thus the

command of regiments often fell into the hands of men'

unfitted for the task; and the decrease in the number of

native officers lowered the position of those who remained.

The doors of ambition were closed to the sepoy, be he a rival

t)f Hydar Ali in military genius. And at the present day, it

may be said, that while the position of the Hindus is on an

infinitely higher level under the English than under Akbnr

himself, that one prospect of high military command, which

he trusted to them, is now absolutely precluded. "Wilh the

new organization the sepoy found that the pay of a

hoy ensign, just from England, was higher than that

of a subadiir who had served the Company faithfully for

thirty years. Still they were flushed with victory, and had

not at first leisure to brood
,
over their grievances. But in

Madras that leisure came with the destruction of Mysur

;

and while the ties of personal devotion which bound the

sepoys to their officers were weakened, the evil star of that
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overrated statesman Lord William Bentinek, wlio was then

Governor of Fort St, George, prompted him to sanction, if

he did not originate, some ridiculous orders which interfered

with the sepoys’ religious prejudices. They were forbidden

to appear on parade with caste-marks or earrings ; they

were to shave off their cherished beards, regulate the length

of their moustaches, and exchange their old turbans for

leather cockades, which resembled that object of aversion to

Orientals the European hat. The leather, made of skins of

hogs or cows, was abominable to them ; the likeness of the

hats to that of Christians not unnaturally made them believe

that the change was a preliminav}' to forcible conversion.

"What had been done by Aurangzib, Tipu, and the Portuguese

was not impossible from the English. Dispirited by their

.grievances, they were ready to believe anything against their

rulers
;
they gave a ready ear to the tales of religious fanatics

who went about the countrj^ and told them of the intolerant

fanaticism of their conquerors. In Ceylon, they were told,

the general had already marched his whole corps to church

parade, and they believed that a like fate would soon be

theirs. At Vellore was the residence of the pensioned family

of Tipu who, stale prisoners as they were, still hoped for

their restoration to their father’s dynasty. Here were the

very means to their hands. It is probable that they excited

the sepoys to mutiny; that they encouraged their plans, when
once.formed, is certain. They ridiculed the European appear-

ance of the sepoys, and assured them they would soon have

to receive the baptism. The consequence w^as a horrible out-

burst at Vellore, which involved the slaughter of the Euro-

pean garrison when they were asleep
;
and symptons appeared

at other places. The mutiny was promptly suppressed

and a terrible vengeance accomplished. Lord William
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Bentinck managed to quell the storm that he had raised, and
persuade the native ' soldiery that the Government had no
thought of interfering with their religion

; and the Directors,

after recalling the Go.vcrnor, placed on record a stringent

censure of the new generation of commanding officers who had

not, like their predeeessors, won the confidence of their men.

TJjis part of the lesson was taken to heart, and the advan-

tages of a sepoy’s career, under officers who w'ere proud to

command him and who treated him with paternal kindness,

were sufficient to tempt a steady supply of good men. The
sepoy received regular paj*, an advantage unknown in native

states ;
he retired on a comfortable pension, where a native

ruler would let him die in a ditch. He was still a great man
in his own family, and he had, what amongst a litigious

people was no small privilege, the right of being heard in

our courts before other suitors. And a series of victorious

campaigns, in which he fought side by side with his

European comrade, identified him in no slight degree

with the conquering race. But the successful cam-

paigns brought accession of territory, and able men

were needed to manage the new acquisitions. Thus the

ablest officers were drafted from the regiments to act

as political agents and fill other important and lucrative

posts ; and again the sepoys were quick to see that the for-

tune of the. officers that left the regiments was envied by

those who j-emained. A growing tendency to reduce every-

thing to rules was also springing up,, and the paternal and

patriarchal power which a colonel possessed was interfered

with by a system which cehtralised military authority at

head-quarters, and frequently reversed the decisions of regi-

mental officers. The sepoy was naturally the very last man

to mutiny. He entered the army with no rights of his
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OWE ;
he was ready to reverence his colonel as an absolute

ruler. But written law, as opposed to personal rule, was

unintelligible to him
;
and when he heard of the articles of

war framed in a way which seemed to expect him to break

them, and when he learnt the subordination of his colonel

to head-quarters in every petty matter, the spell that bound

him was broken. And so when the order came to cross the

“ Black "Water ” to Burma it came to hearts that were already

hardened. Under any circumstances the order would have

been distasteful. To cross the sea was against the rules of

the higher castes, and of the powers of Burmese magic they

had heard strange stories. An exaggerated account of a

reverse to some regiments which had already arrived at

Burma was credulously swallowed. Three regiments refused

to parade for inspection in marching order before proceeding

on the voyage. Sir Edward Paget, the Commander-in-Chief,

knew tliat leniency in mutiny means cruelty ; that to spare

a few lives is to lose many. The sepoys were forced on to

the parade-ground, and told to choose between marching or

grounding their arms. They refused to do either. Instantly

the artillery opened fire upon them with grape-shot ; numbers

fell dead, and the rest fled. The 47th Regiment w.as disbanded,

the offence of the other two condoned. The lesson was taken

to heart, and for years none dared to mutiny.

Lord William Bentinck had done enough harni at Madras.

He was to do more as Governor-General. He bitterly of-

fended and aggrieved officers of all ranks by depriving them

of a portion of their .allowfinces. In Lord Clive’s time such

a step was followed by mutiny. To Lord William Bentinck

the officers sent a temperate statement of their grievances,

which, except' in the case of those near Calcutta, was

ignored. The futility of the officers’ resistance gave another

22
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IjIoiv to tlicir wcaktned authoritj' over
^
their men. Not

content with this, Lord AVillmm Bentinck abolished corporal

punishment in the army in defiance of universal military

opinion. The native officers, who had all risen from the

ranks, were vehemently against it, Well-behaved men had

nothing to fear from flogging, the black sheep, who must

evist in every regiment, only' suffered the punishment if they

deserved it. If flogging was abolished, the native officers

said, the army will no longer fear and there will be a mutiny.

Orientals are e.vcelleut judges of their own charaeter. They

liave a very wholesome regard for feai', and severity based on

justness. Of flabhid humanitariauism they have but one

opinion, and that is that it proceeds from weakness.

Then came the Afghan war and its terrible disaster! Here

were the ever-victorious soldiers of their masters forgetting

that they were British troops, and a whole army capitulating

to barbarians. True, the glorious victories that followed over

the Amirs of Sind, the rebellious army of Gwalior, and the

Sikhs of the Panjab might well be regarded as more
than sufficient to restore the honour of the British arms
to its pristine splendour, but the possibility of a British

'• army bowing down before an Asiatic foe was a matter

within their actual experience. Alore than this, they had
ne^er received with good grace the orders that sent them
beyond the Indus. Por the gloomy defiles and barren
mountains of Afghanistan they felt an invincible repugnance.
Their hearts burned with indignation against their masters
who had led them to defeat in this unknown land, where the

bodies of their kinsmen ky unburnt and unburied, food for

vultures and beasts of prey, with none to perform funeral

rights for the repose of their souls. When Nott and Pollock
'

led the avenging army against Kabul, several regiments refused
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])oiut blank to enter the dreaded passage of tlie Khyber Pass,

and it was witb the \itmost difficulty that tlie mutiny was

([uellcd. Again, as Sind and the Panjab were annexed to our

dominions, new difficulties cropped up. To tbe sepoy mind

the lands beyond tbe Indus were a foreign country, to garri-

son which meant for him banishment to distant and often

unhealthy places. In a foreign land he was accustomed to

receive extra allowances to encourage him to fight the battles

of his GoTcrnmcnt
;
.the annexed countries were no longer

foreign, and the extra allowances ceased. When ordered

to take their turn of duty in Sind ns an ordinary province

of India, the 14th Bengal N.ativc Infantiy, the 34th and

the 61st, the 7th Cavalry, and some artillery mutinied

:

and the insubordination gained its object, for Bombay troops

were sent to Sind. "With Madras troops Sind was no more

popular, and under the dread of being sent there and to Kabul

regiments at Sikandarabad, Nagpur, and other places were

within measurable distauce of mutiny. But there was as

yet no general , conspiracy, and an inconsistent policy

of punishment and concession was held sufficient to deal

with the matter. Of the frightful seriousness of the evil

it cannot be said that the Government was not warned.

Sir Charles Napier succeeded Lord Gough as Commander-
in-Chief of India, and feeling convinced that the native army
was in a state of covert mutiny and treachery, he lost no
opportunity of impressing his views upon Lord Dalhousie.

Napier had failed in Sind to work in harmony with Outram.

He failed equally to do so with Lord Dalhousie. Both he

and the Governor-General were men of commanding minds

not unapt to resent advice or interference; and his argu-

ments failed to take effect. N.apier’s service had been with

the Bombay army, which had a stricter internal discipline
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than that of Bengal, In ,tlic Sikh wavs , the Bombay sepoys

were taunted by the high-caste Brahmans of the Bengal army
with performing ordinary duties which had never been, im-

posed upon them. This did not escape Napier’s eye. But it

was the difficulty about the pay that for the time was more
pressing than that of caste. Four regiments refused to ac-

cept the reduced rates, and many soldiers were tried and

punished. The 66th Bengal Native Infantry, which partially

mutinied, was disbanded, and a Gurkha regiment .of Nepal

Highlanders raised in its place. Sir Clmrles Napier,- on his

own responsibility, raised the pay of tlje army in the Panjab

;

but an acrimonious correspondence ensued between him and

Lord Balbousic, and Napier resigned his appointment de-

termined not to he a passive spectator of- the ills that he

foretold, ilis opinion may liave been exaggerated when he re-

ported to Lord Dalliousie that twentj'-four regiments were

only waiting an opportunity to rise, but the disaffection of the

Bengal army was a notorious fact. As Napier said, to pamper

high-caste is to encourage mutiny, and in B.cngal it was encour-

aged to a dangerous extent. It was not that in the other armies

the sepoys were free from caste prejudices, hut they were

not given into. Even in Bengal the caste was not especially

obtruded, except when the spoilt .sepoys found it could be

used as an instrument by which they could e.xaggerate their

own importance or gain their particular ends. Lord Ealhousie

maj', ijidced, he blamed for not going to the root of the

matter. Butin his busy reign he had a multitude of weighty

tasks to do that engrossed the whole of his time; and,' while

the very e.vistcnce of the evil was denied by many whose

position entitled their opinion' to deference, those who re-

cognised the disease proposed diameti’ically opposite schemes

for effecting its cure.
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And while their loj'nlty was undetermined, the disparit}- >of

British troops to their own numbers gave them an over-

weening idea of their own power. Tipu had said that it was

not what he saw of the English that be feared, but what he did

not see. That his opinion had been handed down shows that

itwnsbynomeansan ordinary one. The sepoys, unfortunately,

judged England by what the)' saw, and of her vast resources

they had no notion whatever. They believed that the whole

population of the British Isles amounted to merely a hundred

thousand souls. Their notions were not likely to be dispelled

by the action of the Home Government, which withdrew

two regiments from India for service in the Crimea ; and they

listened with absolute credulity to stories of the e.vhaustion

of England in the Russian war, and the disease and death

of her soldiers in the trenches at Sebastopol. Nay more,

with the endless inconsistency of the Oriental mind, Mnham- .

madan sepoys exulted in the reported annexation of England

to Russia, though they believed the war to have been uuder-

t.aken by the Queen of England ns a vassal of the Sultan of

Constantinople. Against the denuding India of British

troops, when many more were urgently needed to guard the

new conquests, Lord Dalhousie strenuously protested. But

his recommendations were not adopted ; and the sepoys,

inflated with the idea of their own power, were developing

plans, as yet misty and hazy, of taking the government of

the country into their own bauds.

But if Lord Dalhousie on sailing from India had no notion

of the whirlwind that was gathering, there was little likeli-

hood that Lord Canning should suspect it. He was not a

we.ak man, but he was cold and impassive; and he could not

bring himself to pass judgement on any question until he had

scrutinised it and reviewed it from every point of view with
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minute carefulness. He wanted the quick insight of tlie

general, who on the field of battle could instantaneouslj' note

and resist each movement of his encm}'. But, when he had

grasped the position, he was keen in judgment and strong in

resolve.

The sum of the sepoyS’ grievances had not yet come.

Originally they had been enlisted for service in India alone.

The conquest of Burma, and the difficulties of inducing native

soldiers to cross the sea, had led to the raising of six' regi-

ments for general service. It happened that soon after Lord

Canning’s arrival none of these were available to relieve

those whose time of duty at Pegu had expired. Lord Can-

ning determined to be master of his own army, and in July

1856 issued an order that in future no recruit should be

accepted who would not undertake to march wherever he

might be wanted. Iligh-castc men at once began to shrink

from entering the service, while old sepoys were full of fear-

ful surmises that the oaths of new recruits might be binding

upon themselves. With this new order came another, that

sepoys declared unfit for foreign service should no longer, as

of yore, be retired on invalid pensions, but should be kept

on for cantonment duty; and a privilege, which allowed

sepoys to send their letters free, was brought to an end upon

the completion of the new postal regulations. Another

grievance sprang up from the annexation of Oudh, which was

a prolific recuiting-ground of the army. Under Muhamma-

dan rule, eveiy complaint of oppression or injustice to the

family or kindred of an Oudh sepoy was forwarded to the

British resident at Lucknow and promptly redressed by him.

This system conferred a valued prestige upon the sepoy as the

great man of his family or village. With the introduction

of British rule, and the concomitant theory of equality of
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persons—so unintelligible to tlie native of India—the family

of the sepoy was referred to tire ordinary courts ; and the

sepoy looked on the abrogation of his privilege as a grave

indignity.

The sepoys were thus in a mood to believe any lie
; the

more incredible it might be, the more eagerly would it be

gulped down. They were, to be superseded by a Sikh army

of 30,000 men. Lord Canning had been specially selected by

the Queen to convert them all to Christianity, and the

General Service Enlistment A.ct was the first step in the

policy of persecution. Missionaries had been becoming for

some time past more and more active, and had a year or so

before published a manifesto foretelling that the new railwaj’s

and steamships were destined to accomplish the spiritual

union of England and India under one faith. The Com-
missioner of Patna reported to Government the dangerous

feelings which this had caused in his division ; a reassuring

proclamation from the Bengal Government appeared only a

false statement to hide the suspicions that had been raised.

Earnest Christian officers unwittingly hurried on the danger

by preaching the gospel to the men under their command.

The preposterous notion gained strength by the new law
which removed legal obstacles to the marriage of Hindu
widows, and dealt a direct blow to the integrity of their

religious system. Nor did the sepoys fail to supply a reason

for the proceedings which thej- ascribed to Government. Their

masters intended to take away their caste and make them
Christians in order that they might eat the strengthen-

ing beef and drink the commissariat rum of English

troops
;

that they might then embark in ships and go
forth with renewed vigour on the endless task of conquest.

And while the whole army was seething with agitation, yet
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still nfraicl to strike, the slumbering fires that were to-

burst forth into conflagration had spread beyond the sepoy

ranks.

The English were availing themselves of all the resources

which the advance of civilization was placing in their hands.

The native of India had served many dynasties
; but hitherto-

they had looked on their masters—whether Moghal, Manitha,

or English—as people who had vast armies and could use

them as they would. Now the}' had a new and strange expe-

rience. The land itself was being bound down in iron bands,

over which the fire-chariot sped along at a speed greater

than that of the swiftest IMariitha horseman. . And the

lightning posts and wires, set up along the roads, enabled their

rulers to know in some mysterious way what was happening-

at a distance of hundreds of miles. On their rivers, ships

moved against the strongest current without oars or sails.

That all these devices were new to their rulers they never

dreamt. Their own power of invention had been dead for-

centui'ies; and they believed that the English had kept

hidden these wonderful resources all these years in order to-

use them the more effectually when the time had come. A
yoke was to be fastened upon the land which would never be

shaken off, which would destroy their ancient customs, their

caste, and their religion. Everything pointed in . the same

direction. In the Government schools, while , their heredi-

tary faith was not directly assailed, the growing generation-

was filled with a learning which to their parents was new

and dangerous, and at variance with their time-honoured

notions. The English were 'altogether changing, and it

wns impossible to live under their sway. Hitherto ' the
,

priestly caste of Brahmans had held the keys of knowledge.

But they could no more e.xplain the new contrivances-
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thnn the most ignorniit iTot; their supremne}-, ns the

Icnmcd clnss, vns thrcntcnecl
;
their implacable jealousy was

aroused.

By a strange coineidcnce, this period of their agitation was

close to the end of the hundred years uhich followed the

battle of Plasscj'. By a people, credulous and superstitious

in the highest degree, the astrologers were implicitly believed

when they prophesied that the anniversary of Clive’s great

victory would bring to an cud the Ri'ij or rule of the Com-
pany. In the most ordinary affairs of life natives consult the

astrologers as to a favourable conjunction of the planets

;

and when it was told them that the year before the end of the

Company’s nij there would be terrible outbursts of cholera and

flood, and the cholera and floods enme, how could thej*

doubt the speed}’ downfall of the English ?

But even yet the talc of the causes that led up to the

great tragedy is incomplete. The pnlnco of the Emperor
Bahildur Shiih, at Delhi, was a focus of perpetual intrigue.

It was also a 'strategical position of immense value. Lord

Dnlhousie determined that its possession was essential to the

Indian Government, and he bitterly offended the family of

the emperor by arranging that Bahadur Shah should

remove his residence to the Kutab, and give up his palace for

British troops. Action was, however, deferred for the lifetime

of the aged emperor ;
but before his death the last vestige

of the IMoghal empire had ceased to be. Bahadur Shah was

an old man ; but in the veins of his queen, Ziuat hlahal, flowed

the blood of Nadir Shah, and, inspired by her fiery will, the

princes of the house of Babar planned the revival of the

liluhammadan empire. Tlic princes, on apparently innocent

pretexts, had been allowed bj' Government to travel about

India
;
and they journeyed hither and thither securing adherents-
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to the throne of Delhi. It n-as a repetition, very awfully in-

tensified, of the history of Vellore an army- saturated with

treason ; a royal family encouraging and utilising the treason

to further its own ends. A more powerful monarch joined in

the fray. In Noyemher 1856, an English army had sailed

from Bombay against the king of Persia, who had molested

Herat; and Sir James Outram, with the Puna Horse and 3rd

Borahay Infantry, brought the war to a rapid and successful

termination. But it added another element to the danger in

India. The Shah of Persia fomented disaffection in Hindus-

tan; and a proclamation—wdiether genuine or not—was posted

on the walls of Delhi in March 1857, in which he stated that

a Persian army was coming to expel the English, and called

on all the Muhammadans to put on their armour andjoin the

invaders. The representative of another dynasty, too,- was

wandering about watching the signs of the times, and seeing

how best he could make his profit out of them. This Avas

Dhondu Pant, or Nana Sahib, the adopted son of Baji Rao,

the last of the Peshwas. But he A’eiled the bitter resentment

that he felt at the discontinuance of the enormous pension

granted to Baji Rao, and mixed freely in English society.

His agent, Azim Ulla Khdn, who had pleaded his cause in

London, returned to India after visiting the Crimea, and

poured into his master’s willing ears exaggerated tales
.
of

England’s weakness.

Early in the year 1857, many Englishmen were Avarued by

native friends to be on their guard and, if possible, retire

from India—at any rate to send away their wives and children.

Nothing definite was ever stated, and the advice Avas always

receiA'cd with scorn. At the latter end of Feb ruary a remai’k-

able anonymous document aams receh'ed by Lord Elphinstone,

nephew of Mountstuart Elphinstone and GoA’crnor of
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Bombay, containing a solemn announcement of treason, and

enumerating reasons for a general discontent. One of the

reasons given u as the proceedings of the Commission that

nas investigating the tenures of Inum or rent-free land, and

shouing the harshness and cruelty of their measures. It

was evidently a well-meant warning.

Another strange incident'occnrrcd in the early months of

1857. From village to village were passed along chapaties,

or flat cakes of flour. Their origin has never been discovered,

nor was the token professedly' understood even by the

natives ; but it may have answered to the sending of the

Fiery Cross over the Scottish Highlands, and it was at least a

signal that grave troubles were impending. Week by week,

as the year wore on, the people of Hindustiin were more and

'more carried away by an excitement that was not far removed

from madness. At one and the same time, they were over-

powered with fear of the yoke that was being imposed upon

them, and exulting with triumph at the success that they

espeeted to win. It has been said that it was the duty of

the English to take steps to rid the people of the monstrous

falsehoods which they accepted as truths. But, on the

other- hand, India is never free from some absurd ideas of the

kind. In Lord Auckland’s time, a rumour spread about Simla

that the blood of hilhnen was wanted to restore him to health,

and all the coolies on the hill ran awaj'. "When the census

was taken at the beginning of 1881, it was widely believed

that all the men were to be put in a row and shot, and the

women sent up to Kabul as wives of English soldiers.* One

* In 1883, wlion I was iu oliargo of tbo police on the Southoi'ii

Itav&tha Railway, thou being constructed, it was runrourotl that
tho English engineers required persons to be buried alive under tbo
foundation of the Miilaprabha bridge, and natives would not go near
tho rivor except in bodies and in broad daylight.
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rumouT there was, however, more dangerous than all the rest,

which ought to have been dealt with at once. The cartridges

of Enfield rifles, then introduced, were m England greased

with beef and pork-fat. The order went forth in India that

they were to he greased in like manner there. But the pig

is abominated by the Muhammadan, the cow sacred to the

Hindu. The order brought defilement to both, and it was

proof conclusive to all that the cartridges were the means by

which the sepoys were to be made Christians, and the

conversion of the people speedily brought about. In deadly

fear, the sepoys refused to take the cartridges. Yet such

is the wonderful inconsistency of the native mind, that the

cartridges were used without hesitation or thought of defile-

ment against the English
; conspirators took their seats in

the trains and sent their messages by the wires that were to'

bind down the country in bonds of iron.
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XXIV.—THE HEAPING OP THE -WHIRLWIND.

The first mutterings of tlie storm were at Barliainpur,

near MursliidabiJd. The 1 9th Bengal Infantry broke

into open mutiny on parade ; and, though the sepoys were

restrained from violence, they were marched to Barrackpur,

near Calcutta, and disbanded. The only effect of this

measure was to inci’ease the ferment and hasten the evil

day.

To the story of the greased cartridges was now added the

more horrifying news that the i)nblic wells and the flour

and butter sold in tlie markets, in fact, everything had been

defiled by bone-dust and that the salt had been polluted

by the blood of swines and cows. Now, to a certain extent,

but not sufficiently alarmed, Lord Canning issued order

after order to satisfy the sepoys; and on the lOth of May
he addressed the people at large waming them against false

reports and denying that any attempt was being made
to interfere • with their caste. It was all useless. The
documents were looked on as part of the scheme. The

fever was at its height and the disease must run its course.

Nothing but a fearful lesson could bring the people to their

senses ; and yet even in the Bengal Aimy there were regi-

ments found faithful to their master's in the hour of need

and darkness.

On the 10th of May, the very day of Lord Canning's

geneml. proclamation, the storm burst in earnest at ilirat.

It was subsequently discovered that the formed
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a plot to I’iso togellior on the last clay o£ that month, hnt

an accident interfered Avith their preconcerted plans. On
the 9tli of May some sepoys had been sentenced to

imprisonment for refusing to nse the cartridges. On the

10th, which was )Snncla3‘, at the time of evening-service,

the native troops released the convicted mutineers and other

prisoners from the jail, rushed tlirongh the- station cutting

down every European whom they met—man, woman, and

child. They set fire to the houses; and, to prove the

definite and widespread nature of the plot, hurried off to

Delhi. There were European troops at Mirat. The

imbecility of then’ commanders allowed them to do nothing,

not even to pursue the flying sepoys. At Delhi there were

no European troops ; but there were three native I’egiments,

and a magazine with immense .stores of powder and

ammunition in the charge of Lieutenant Willoughby. The

-sepoys joined the mutineers, and the whole city was in an

uproar. The crowd surged about the magazine, and

messengers, in the name of Bahadicr Shah, Emperor of India,

demanded its surrender. But Willoughby knew his duty.

When he and his few comrades could no longer hold out,

ho gave the command
;

the train already prepai’ed for

the emergency was fired, a,nd with the contents of the

magazine and its heroic defcndei’s, some fifteen hundred

rebels Avere blown into the air.

It was this premature rising at Mii’at that was the

saA'ing of the English. Instead of a simultaneous throw-

ing down of the gauntlet, Avhich Avould have 2>roduced a

crisis well nigh desperate, -there came a running fire of

mutinies
;
and the telegraph, which Lord Dalhousie’s wis-

dom had spread over the land, AA'armed every station of what

was happening. Thus more or less i^reparation could he
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nindo to \Yard off the eouiiti" blow. But the eoiiflngration

spread from ])lace to place, and the same horrid drama

was repeated. In station after station, the sepoys

mutinied, loosed tlio prisoners from the jails, plundered

the treasury, murdered the Ein-opoaus, and made off to

Delhi. Treacherous ns the sepoys were, their treachery

was exceeded by that of the princes. At Jhansi, the Euni

pledged herself by a solemn oath that she would scud in

safety to .another station fifty-tivc Europeans who had

taken refuge in the fort, but who had no store of food.

They were to leave the fort two by two, and each couple

on coming out was murdered.

It was soon seen that the rebels had no common aim

or object. There was no mastor-inind to direct their

efforts, and their lcndcr.s soon began to strive after different

goals. Jluhammaduns wished to Z’cstore the glories of the

Groat Moghal. Hindu sepoys had no intention of trans-

ferring to Bahadur Shah the allegiance that they had with-

di’awn from the English. And Kiina Sahib, at Bithur,

meant to strike a blow for himself and renew the llaratha

ompii'c of the Peshwas. Had ho succeeded, the old stoiy

would have been repeated, and Tantia Topi, the only

general that the mutiny produced, would have ruled tho

Peshwa as Nana Filrnawis ruled Jlalidu Rao Nilrayau.

Until tho beginning of June he kept the sepoys at Ca-wnporc

quiet, and was lavish in his professions of friendshijo, to

the English. At length, on the 4th of June, tho native

regiments, burst into .revolt, and set off on tho road to

Delhi. This by no means fell in with Nana Sahib’s plans.

The sepoys already at Delhi would soon bring about tho

collapse of British power; he wanted an army Avitli

Avhich to seize for himself the throne of Avhich his adoptive
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fath.er had been unjustly deprived. Promising them

abundant plunder from the cantonments of Cavmpore he

lured back the regiments that had started for Delhi, and

on the Gth of June the siege of the British garrison vras

begun. For nineteen days the -English, under Sir Hugh
Wheeler, endured fearful sufferings in a heat that even in

profound peace, in spite of every comfort, renders life

well-nigh unenduivable. The numbers of the small garrison

were sadly reduced by the enemy’s incessant fire ; their

barrack, which formed their hospital, was burnt
;
the women

and children Avere stricken with fever and starving for want

of food. Were tlic men only to be thoaght of, they

might have cut their Avay through the enemy. But the

thought of the suffering women and children induced Sir

Hugh Wheeler, almost against his better judgement, to

accept Edna Sahib’s offer that ho would convey, safely to

Alhlhdbdd all who should -lay down their arms. On the

27th the survivors, numbering in all 450, were marched

down to the boats Avhich had been prepared for them.

Eo sooner had they taken them places than a mui'derous

tire "was opened upon them from the liver banks, and the

thatched roofs of the boats set on fire. The greater

number were killed or drowned
;
but 122 were carried

back to Edna’s house, reserved for a more awful fate.

Pour only escaped to join Havelock’s avenging army.

Edna Sahib now thought that liis success was assured.

He proceeded to Bithur, andhad himself proclaimed Peshwa

with magnificent coronation ceremonies- He then rotm'ncd

to Cawnpore where the Muhammadans were already plot-

ting against him. Here he gratified his appetite for blood

by murdering all the men out of a party of fugitives from

Fatigahr
;
and he added the ivomen and children to his
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piTSonci's, who now unnihorcil over 200. In the mcnn-

timo, General Uavcloek was hastening on with slTenuons

exertions from Allahabad, winning victory after victory

on the road. On the evening of the loth of July, when
lie had bivouacked for the night, ho heard that the prisoners

at Camiporo were yet alive. He instantly marched four-

teen miles further, and was only eight miles from the city

when the nowly-crawncd Pcsliwu anticipated his arrival

by hacking his victims limb from limb and throwing them

dying or dead into a well. Aftcrissning proclamations that

the infidels had been overwhelmed and sent to hell, he

ordered ont his troo]>s to meet General Havelock, and a

fierce battle was fought. The terriide charge of the British

and their Sikh conn-adcs bore down all before them and

the .sepoys fled. Tlio next morning the British forces

beheld the signs of the fearful tiugedy, and no one can say

tliat the vengeance was incomplete. The well of Cawnporc

is now enclosed with a rich screen carved in stone ; and

on it the figni-o of an angel in ihc attitude of perfect i-est,

signifies the joj'ful hope of resurrection to eternal life.

The main features in the struggle in Bengal were now
the rescue of the Ihiglish gan'ison besieged in Luckuow,

and the siege of Dellii by the English armies. After

stupendous efforts, a relieving foixe under General Havelock

and Sir James Outram threw itself into Lucknow on

the •
2 .0 th of September. Outii^m had been sent to super-

sede Havelock, but he proved himself worthy of the title be-

stowed on him by Sir Charles Hajiicr, of the Baj'ard of India,

ijy waiving his rank and accompanying the force as a volun-

leei’. Tliisrclief proved tube littlemore than a reinforcement

of the g.arrison
;
but by the middle of November Sir Colin

Campbell fought his way to the capital of Oudh and with-

23
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iTi’Ow its gallant dcfondovs. It was not, liowevcr, till

Fobriiaiy 1P58 that tliCTc was strength enough to once more

capture and this time to hold Lucknow, and from it begin

tho conquest of Oudh, the only country in India in which

tho population as a whole had risen against us.

But it was at Delhi that the bitterness of the stnigglc

was concentrated, and at Delhi that political interest centred.

Tho eyes of all India were turned on tho imperial city, in

whichSO.OOO men, trainodand disciplined by England, defied

tho efforts of the 4,000 British troops that attempted to

besiege them from their cantonments ou the Eidgo which

ovei'looks tho town. "While Delhi remained in the

hands of the rebels, the Princes of India looked on be-

wildered, and tho enemies of England exalted ;
its capture

was of tho most vital importance to the ro-establishmont

of tho Britisli Govornmoutin Hindustan, and to the prestige

of the English arms. By .Inly 5th two British Commanders-

in-chief had died
;
a fortnight later a third was comiielled

by ill-health to resign his position, and the commanddevolved
upon General Wilson of the Bengal Artillery. For a time

tho English were loss besiegers than besieged. Assault

after assault was made on their lines, and on June 23rd,

the hnndrcdth anniversary of tho battle of Plassey, the

enemy' attacked tho British position with exceeding

courage and skill. But though they were superior in

numbers, though they were perfect in discipline and in the

inferior details of their military movements, yet the master

mind to which military evolutions are but tho means to

tho endpvas wanting ; their fierce onslaughts wore of little

avail against tho indomitable resolution and unattainable

.

military genius of those that -had trained them. They

realised that tho prophecy which had thrilled their blood
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Tvns at all events noL literally fulfilled. As week followed

week, the iminhors of the besiegers increased
;

John

Lawrence dennded the Punjilb of British troops to

hasten the fall of Delhi, and sent his legions of ncwly-

eoni|ucred Sikhs to aid their conquerors in the hour of need.

On the Gth of Septeinber a siege-train arrived from Firor,-

\uir, and before dawn on September 1-1 tU the assaulting

columns were formed in the trenches. Then began a

fierce struggle, which was not ended until six daj's of

hard fighting. But before a single soldier of the many
hastening from England had set foot in India the climax

of the struggle was past. The jiowor of England

was again revealed. Tlie head was cut off the rebellions

body; waverors were restrained from outbreaks. There

was a large dinner given that week at Government House

at Puna. A tclcgmin was put into tho hand of the

Governor while the guests were seated at table. Rising

from his chair, Lord ]51phinstone read out to tho assembled

throng tho welcome news that Delhi was at length taken

and tho rebels fled. A deafening cheer of delight and

triumph burst from the Europeans, but the scowling faces

of native servants in the very house of the Governor of

Bombay showed what might have happened had Delhi

not fallen. In .1 anuary 1858 the sovereign to whom the

mutineers had sworn allogianee was brought to trial for

waging war against tho British Govcrninont
;
and with

the banishment of Bahiidur Shah into exile in Burma the

curtain fell on the great drama of Moghul sovereignty.

If tho English had over doubled of their ultimate

success the time for doubt had passed away, and their

absolute and complete reconquest of the country^yms only

a question of time. FTor could the blindest ,‘ati'^''
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robols A’cuture to hope for the restoration of the cinjnre

of Delhi. But no sniall efforts wero still to he made to

place once .more Dhondu Pant, ISiMna Sahib, on the throne

of the Peslnvas at Poona. The causes that gave birth

to tho Indian mutiny cannot bo omitted in a history of

Bombay.^ But the great events of the struggle in Hin-
dustiin can only be sketched in tho thinnest x^ossiblo out-

line. An exception hou-evci- must bo made in the career

of tho iuan vho attempted to rovivo tho empire that

Sliiwaji had created. Havelock had scattered ' the troops

of iSTnua Sahib at Cawnpore, but they Avcrc by no means

destroyed. It was imjjossible to follou' them up rrhilo

matters of more momentous consequence remained to be

handled, and for the xirescnt they remained unmolested.

Defeated as he vas for the time, Hiina Sahib did not yet

despair of success, and he lind tho invalnablo aid of tho

jMavatha Brahman Tantia Topi, ^Yho had superintended

the massacre of Buropcaus in the boats at CuAvnimrc. The

two great Slaviitha chiefs, Sindia and Holkar, were faithful

to tho British Riij ;
but they could not control thoir'

LroDjis, who were smitten with the prevailing contagion.

Smdia's troops mutinied in June and shot several of their

officers ;
but Sindia bad managed to keep them in a .sort

of hostile neutrality till after tho fall of Delhi. They

could then bo bold down no longer
;
and, accepting the

olTcrof Ttintia Topi to lead them against the English, they

anarched to join the rebel forces under Ifiina S.fhib and

bis brother Biiln Siibib. The Gwalior contingent was one

'

of the finest boclic.s of men in India ; and Tiinlin Topi, with

20,000 soldici's now under bis command, marclicd against

Cawnporo. Do was at no great distance from that city

when Sir Colin Campbell arrived fi'oni Alliiluibad on bis
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^•ny to relieve Havelock and Out rniu at- Lnplaioiv, Out
ram, ^vitli clianicterislic unselfishness, n rote to him from

the besieged city begging him to effectually destroy the

'Gwalior rebels before he advanced to their relief. But Sir

('tilin Camjibell persisted in his original intention
j
and on

the 9th of Xovember marched into Oudh, leaving General

Windham with a small force to protect Cawnporc. Before

he succeeded in his task and returned to Cawnporc, on tlic

::2Sth of November, amazing events liad taken place.

TiintiaTopi had been biding his time; and no sooner had

Sir Colin Campbell started for Lucknow, than—leaving a

•strong detachment at Kiilpi—he crossed the Jumna and

^noved on towards Cawnporc, ocenpj-ing- the most important

])Osts on the line of march. Windham was thus cut off from

communication with the country which furnislied him with

anost of his supplies. Windham applied for and received

jicrmission to detain reinforcements tliat were reaching

Cawnporc from Bengal. But, though his force was slightly

increased, he was in serious danger
;
and infonnation

i cachcd him which led him to believe that Sir Colin’s force

was surrounded by the enemy. Definite action was

necessary, and he detennined upon a skilful plan for

foiling Tantia b^' taking the initi.ative against him. The

•carrying ontof the plan involved disobedience to the instruc-

tions which Sir Colin had left. He applied fpr permission

to act according to his judgement ;
but the permission could

not reach him, and ho shrank from the responsibility of

-executing in its entirety the plan which he had conceived.

The result was half measures and failnre. On the 24th he

broke up his camp, and left the entrenchment, covering the

-town on the West, wliich he had been specially directed to

keep, and marched out six miles. The next dag*" ’’’inti!),^
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drew near, andontlie 26tli Windham defeated liim, but fell

back on Cawnpore. Tantia fully appreciated the necessity

of his withdrawal to defend Cmvnpore
;
and on the 27tli

Windham found that he had been cleverly outflanked, and

Avas assailed by an artilleiy stronger than his OAvn. The de-

fence was mismanaged. He withdreAV in confusion, and the

retreat was Avell-nigh a jianic. The tents, camp equipage,

and stores fell into the enemy’s hands, and Tantia Topi

became master of the city. The entrenchment, on which

.Sir Colin set so mncli value, AA'as in the greatest danger

of suffering the same fate, but that and the bridge of boats

across the river to the Oudh shore were saA'ed. Had the

bridge, by which alone Sir Colin’s force could gain Cainiporo,

been cut off it Avould have gone hard Avith Windham’s force ^

but hearing the firing of heavy artillery Sir Colin marched

on with the utmost speed, I’egardless of his weaiied troojis,

and arrived in time to prevent this crowning disaster. The

non-combatants and Avouuded were sent off to Allahabad,

and on the 6th of December was fought the third battle

of Cawnpore which for a time checked the activity of the

wonderful Brahman general. He Avas to be dealt with later

on by Sir Hugh Bose from Bombay. The A'ictoiy was a

brilliant one. The British loss was small. The enemy

Avas pursued for a great distance
;
and General Hope Grant

OA^ertook them at a ferry, twenty-

A

a'c miles aboA'e ' CaAvn-

pore, and won another success. In these two A'ictories

the Gwalior contingent lost thirty-tAvo guns.

Itis now time to return to events that -disturbed the

peace of the Western Presidency, and then follow up the

brilliant campaign of the Bombay army under Sir Hugli

Rose (Lord Stratlinaim) in Central India, against the rebel

forces under the Rani of Jhansi and Tantia Topi.
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S
IR JOUX' L.\,^^‘I^•'X('K li:u!, with iiinp-ni'ficoiH tin-

inil»'rdi)ini<'il thf lUTiiut' of tlic I’ftiiji'ib

!o sill? dofrjK-o of tbc CMijiiro, niid driniili-i] lii.s (jwii pro-

viiici! of (ronpH (o ImMi-n llic capttiro of Di-llii. Lord
l^ljihintloiK', llic Governor of Hoiubay. ndojitcil llie Fame
.‘•pirited poliey. He v.ns a stati'^-iniin of real ability and

poHFC.-'-'cd a loni; exjuaienee of Indian affairs. Twenty
Viair.s befoiv be bad Is'en Governor «'f Madnis, and bad

tbere perbaj>< distintraisbed bini'ielf as a kaub'r of .‘-•oeiety

j-atber iban as a rnler. Hut be bad .sineebeeoiiuia wise and
tnli^bieiK-d adinini.straior. and by bis sin^nilar tact and
jiidieimis (•nenni-a'^eiin'nt of merit, be bad created among-

luK snbordinatt.’S an odbnsinstie c('nlidencc for ibe bead of

I beir government. "When tbe ncw.s of tbe outbreak at

T)(dbi j'cacbed bim bo at once directed bis efforts to

Hn])])lemcnt from a two. fold sonree tbe Ibitisb forces in

Xortbern India. Tbe troops wbieb (Jutram bad led to

victory in Persia bad not yet returned to Pombay. In-

stead of ordering tbeir return to lii.s own Pre.sidency, bo

despatebed tbem rapidly to Cidentta; and, promptly grasp-

ing tbe fearful magnitude of tbo erisi.s, bo enabled Bartlc

Prcrc, bis liotitenant in Sind, to reinforce Sir Jobn

Lawrence in tby Panjiib, and helped Colonel George

Lawrence, when inntinY broke out at Ximncli aT^^’'‘'SSU’,‘'r'^,
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bad in Rajpnt/ina to save that- province by tbe aid of Bom-
bay troops from Disa. But tbe revolt at N assirabud sliowed

the danger to wliicli tlic grand trunk road from Bombay
to Agra, tlirougli Gwalior and Central India, was exposed.

This oommnnication must at all hazards be secured. Lord

Elplunstono’s resources were not great, but he equipped a

column and despatched it to Man (Mhow), under General

Woodburn, •with instructions to place liis forces at the

disposal of Colonel Durand, the Agent to the GoVernor-

Gcneral for Holkar’s tciTitoiics at his capital of Indor.

His anival was sorely needed. Holkar "was loyal, but

his troops could not be trusted. Hot only at Hassirnbad

and Nimach had the conflagTation broken out, but at

Jhtinsi and Mohidpur; and communication between Indor

and Agra was cut off by the mutiny of Sindia’s conting’ont

at Gwalior. Durand’s hopes centred in the prompt m'rivnl

of Woodbnrn’s column fi-om Bombay, and the mutinous

troops hearing of its approach veiled for a time their dis-

loyalty. But AYoodburn was not coming. He had found

it almost inipracticablo to get on to ]\Iau at that season

of the year ; and, on the .summons of the Bjuti.sli resident

at Hydarabad, be turned aside to snppre.ss a disturbance

which had broken ont at Anrangabrld, and remained there

even after lie had accomplished his purpose. On the

28th of Juno Lord Elphinstonc was forced to tele-

graph to Durand that the column eonld not advance. As

is always the ca.se in India, .such now.s .spreads with mys-

ten’ons rapidity; and the sedative influence which an

unfounded rnmonr of tl;c fall of Delhi had exercised, on

the people of Central India being i-cmovcd by the know-

ledge that Delhi was still untaken mntiny broke out at

Indoi’. Durand xvns compelled to flee. J.Io hnsteiiecl by
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In the recently-annexed province of Satdra, although there-

was no popular rising or even agitation, there was yet a

party which personally favoured the claims to the throne

of the adopted son of the late Raja’s brother. A wahil,

or agent, named Range Bapuji, ' who had travelled to

England after the annexation of Siitdra to advocate the

claims of the Raja’s brother, plotted in connection .with

Nana Sdhib of Cawnpore, to release the prisoners in the

Sdtdra jail, plunder the treasury and attack the canton-

ment. This plot was discovered by Mr. Rose, the district

magistrate, on the 12th of June. He at once, sent for

European reinforcements. The conspiracy was nipped

in the bud
;
Rango Bapuji disappeared

; his followers were

dispersed by Lieutenant Kerr with a party of the

Southern Maratha horse. Seventeen of the conspirators

Avere tried and executed, Avhile the familj’’ of the late Raja,

Avho were implicated in the plots, was deported.

There Avas more serious danger in the districts south of

Satiira and the state'of Kolhapur. At Kolhapur, Belgaum,

and Dhiirwar there Avere native troops. At Belgaum
there were about four hundred European women and

children, Avhile the British force was limited to a battery

of artillery and some thirty infantry. Considerable dis-

affection, not altogether Avithout reason, had been caused

in the Southern Maratha country by the proceedings

of the Inam commission. The lapsing of estates consequent

on the absence of male heirs, and the refusal to allow

adoption, had created wide-spread jealousy and suspicion,

Kolhapur was still smarting from the rebellion of 1844,

the costs of Avhich the state was ordered to pay to

Government together Avith interest at 5 per cent. Pend-

ing the payment in full, the aifairs of the state Avere
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imcler the mauagcmcnt of n Political Agcut. Repayment
of so large a sum seemed hopeless, ancViiativc rule never

likely to ho restored. . Mr. Seton-Karr, the magistrate of

Belgaum, vas avaro that in his own district—which then

included part of Bi-jiipur, as well ns in Kolhapur and
Dharwiu—considerable excitement had been created among
the peoj)lo by the news of the triumph of Kana Sahib at

Cawnpore, and that the llu’ce regiments at Belgaum,

Kolhapur, and Dharwar were intriguing together It was-

afterwards proved conclnsivclj' that they had plotted to

rise on a fixed date ; but the sepoys of the 27lh Bombay
Native Infantry at Kolhapur, discovering that the native

adjutant of the regiment, a Jew, was sending away his

famil}*, believed that this was preliminaiy to betraying

them, and they resolved to rise at once.

On the night of July 31st, in the height of the monsoon,,

the outbreak took place, and the native adjutant had

liarely time to warn the lOuropean ladies to lice for their

lives when the sepoys came uj} and poured volle3's into

their bungalows. Some of the ofiicers escaped into the

countiy, but Averc caught and shot, and their bodies throAA’u

into the river. Others took refuge in the Residency,

about a mile fi’om camp, but not far from the lines of

another militaiy bod}', the Kolhapur Local Corps, com-

manded by Ca
2
itain John Schneider. The sepoj's laun-

dered the treasury and the station, and then proceeded

to the town Avhere they evidently expected to be let in-

But the forethought of Colonel Maughan, the Political

Agent, had closed the city gates, and this measiire checked

any movement in their faA'our on the part of the townspeople.

The majority then returned to their lines, butJwo hmidind
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and, after rciiclling the local corps -^vluch Colonel ifanghan

at once led against them, marched off the next day to join

a detachment of their regiment at Eatnagiri. On the “way,

they nnexpcctcdly met -n-ith some European ti'oops, and

the hulk of the mutineers betook themselves to the jungles

of SiiwantAvuri, But forty, all natives of Hindustan,

returhed to Kolhapur, and tin-eu' themselves once more

into the out-vvoi’k adjoining the town. Here they 'svere

attacked on. the 10th of August by Lieutenant Kew, adio

had marched in twenty-four hours from Satara, a distance

of more than seventy miles, by volunteers from tbeir own
•i-egiraent and some of the local corps, all under Major

Holland of thc27th, A desperate conflict ensued, almostthe

•whole number of the mutineers being killed.' Lieutenant

Kerr received the "^L'eton'a Cro.ss foi* his gallantry on this

occasion.

The European population of Bombay was seriously

alarmed at the news fi-om Kolhapur. Many residents placed

their families for safety on the ships in. the harborn-,

and volunteer horse pati'olled tl)C streets at night. The

anxiety was not lessened by the fact that Mr. Forjett, the

•energetic snperintendent of looHce, had discovered some of

the sepoy.s in Bombay to be untrustworthy. But Lord

Elphinstone, with admii-able nnselfishuess, would not detain

troops for the defence of Bombay when they were more

'urgentl3
' Avauted elsewhere. He de.spatclied two detach-

.

ments of the 2nd Europeans by sea to Eatnagiri, a

feat hitherto nnattempted in the teeth . of the monsoon

;

and he directed them, after taking Avhat measures might

•be needed to deal with the detachment at that station, to

march.up the Ghats to Kolhdpur. A further detachment

was sent by sea to Goa, and ordered to march thence to
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Bclgatim. And Colonel George Lo Grand Jacob, a .soldier-

politician of great experience, who had just returned AvitU

Onti-am from Persia, was dcpalclicd to Kolhapur to restore

order, -with fall authority to act on his OAvn judgement.

Jacob started at once ;
and, after a journey of extraordinary

difficulty, in toiTcuts of juin, through a country U'hich

then had no roads, ho reached Kolhapur on the

14th of August. Order ho found had been I’cstored ;
but

the mutinoiis regiment u'as still unpunished. A day or

two later the European troops arrived from the coast.

Tliey had marched over wild mountains, they had crossed

swollen rivers, and plodded through deep mud. Their

clothes were worn to ings. Some horse artillery also

arrived from Siitara, and Jacob determined on the 17tU to

disarm the native regiment. Ho made his arrangements

admirably. The mutinous 27th was drawn up on the

par'ade-ground uuth the Europeans and loyal natives on

two sides of them. Jacob then addressed the sepoys,,

appealing to every motive that could lead them to reproach

themselves for their conduct, and assured them that none

would bo punished but those whose guilt should be proved

on a fair trial. Before he had finished speaking he ob-

served tears on the faces of some of the sepoys, Avho are, as

he himself states, but childi'cn of a lai’ger growth. The
order was then given to pile arms, and after a slight but

ominous pause it was obeyed. Court-martials were

promptly held. The next day twenty-one iirisonci-s were

convicted, of whom eight Avere blown from guns, eleven

shot, and tAvo hanged. It Avas subsequently discovered

that the regiment had been in close correspondence with

the Bengal sepoys
;
and that the Bombay regiment Avas in

deadly fear lest the obnoxious cartridge—that poAverfiAl
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fiiifi'uiu hy tlir tiiovor?, of the rm-tiH —slionl'l iiesorvc'l

«)Ilt to (IlMIl.

'I’iu; lifnss of dll' iiiiifitiy ul KoIIi.-Ipiu* v.-jts folejn-npliod

{.( Hi’Iptnii!. «rif! x) u'ns' I.-notm Jo .SViori-ICmr Ijcfore it

w;m to tlio M'jwy;; nt (hat station. Tin'rc liri'i boon cri'cntcr

.'Uitiripafion of nl Uclirntirn t!i;itt ;it Koliiiiptir
; bnt

iSfton-Kurr n'as' u'til uoiinaiiitv'l wifli the (Ic.-oyns of (ho

v't'poyfi, and IcnowJiio fh.nl a ccrttiin titan Iind hccii .selected

rts le.idef. lie .seitf him off on special dnty to a di.st.'int

(own. 'j'lio alxcneo of their leadee pai-alysed the sepoys,

.nail no onthronk oeennei!. 'i'he dctachinont of )ini-oppan.«,

dospatohed it)' the oarefn! fota'tliniiolif of Lord Elphin-

stono hy way of (ioa, arrived on (ho iOtli of Angnst, like

llntir hretliron ttl Kollnlptir, in tatfor.-;, .vhoelc.s.s, .and ncnrly

kitles.s, iScton-lCarr and Gencnil Lester then felt theni-

scdve.s strong enough to arrest tlic con.sjiiiaitor.s, of who-sc

guilt they had sudieient evidence to bring them to trial.

Tlie chief of tlicsi; wa.s a mnnshi, a favourite among.st the

ofllccr.s, whom he insirncted in llindn.stani. He was a

diseijilo of the head of (lie Wulnibi sect in "We-slern India,

who lived at Puna. Letters were found, which showed

the cxi.stcnce of a wide-spread Jfuliammadnn design fora

rising in that part of the countiT, and conimnnications

were intercepted between the 2!U]t Bombay Kativo

Infantry and the 74tli Bengal Begimenfc. The plot

wns 'niainl}' brought to light by the' Fatijdar, or native

head of the Belgauni police, nho.se services were rewarded

by tbo grant of a village. Jacob, mcanwliilc, remained

at Kollntpm’, where tlicrc were rnguo rumours of

coming disturbance
;
and Ibo strange movement of the

mutineers on the night of July Jlst to the tosvn was vet

unaccounted for.
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' The anxiety in Bombay itself was liy no means ground-

less. With a European force of only 400 Em’opeans,

under Brigadier Sliortt, there were three regiments of

sepoys. The native troops were implicitly trusted hy their

ofiicers, and- the chief danger apprehended by the Govern-

ment was from the Muhammadans of the town who num-
bered no less than 150,000. Besides the troops, there were

a number of native and sixty Enropcan police, nnder Mr.

Eorjett, the superintendent. Forjott was bom and bred

in India, and could disguise himself as a native and

mixm'tb the peoiile without any chance of detection. He
was convinced that the townspeople would not stir with-

•out the sepoj'S
;
hut he knew that the sepoys wci’e planning

mutiny, and much to the disgust of the Brigadier he made
no secret of his views. The Muhammadan festival of the

Moharam was approaching, always an occasion of anxiety

in Bombay oven during times of peace. The plans made
hy Government to keep order involved the splitting up of

the European troops and police into small parties
;
and

Foi’jett hy no means approved of an arrangement hy which

there ivould he no Europeans to oppose a mutiny of the

•sepoys at the place whore it was likely to hegiu. As re-

g.ards the troops ho could do nothing, hut he told the

Governor that he felt obliged to disobey orders as to the

location of the police. “ It is a very rislcy thing,”

•said Lord Blphinstone, “ to disobey orders, but I am sure

you -will do nothing rash.” Porjett did disobey orders,

whether it was risky or not. Going round the city

in disguise every night of the Moharam, whenever ho heard

:any one sympathising with the success of the mutineers in

other parts of India, he at once whistled for his men,

:Some of whom were sure to he near. The hadmashes and
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Kcomxl r('lH of tlio town wett* f-o nlriniifd at ilitif inj'otcrioi!,^

nriTHtfi, which laHoncl (u jihow that the authorities knew
cvorvthinf,'. that thin* rcmnitifd quiet. Ihit close nt tlic

end of tho Jtlohnvnin, a dninken Cliristinn drnmtner hc-

lonqini' to one of tlio sepoy regiment;; insulted .n religiotis

procession of Ilijidns, and knocked down ;s god that they

were escorting. Ho was at once arrested and placed it;

ensfody; l)ut tho men of his regiment, incensed nt the

action of the police, whom they detested on necount of

Foiji'lt’fi hostility to themselves, hurried to the ]oek-n]>.

rc.soncd the drummer and took him rvhh two policcnicr;

to their lines. A Ihiropean cons.luhlo and four n.ativc.s-

wont at once to demand that their comrades should be re*

leased and the drummer giveji np. Tliey were rc.si.stecl hy

force ; a slrnggle cn.sued, and the jtolice fought their way
out, leaving two .sepoys for dead. The .sepoys v.-oroin the*

utmost fmw and e.xcitement, and J’orjeft was summoned

hy hi.s police. J’orjott was cqnal to the cmorgoncy. He
onfered his iMiropcan police to follow him, and galloped to

tho scone of the niuliny. lie found the sepoys trying to

force their way out of the lines, and their otliecrs with drawn

swords with dinic\dty restraining them. On seeing For-

jclt their fury could hardly be controlled. “For God's

sake, j\[r. Forjetf,” cried the oflicci-s, "go away!” “If

your men arc bent on iniscbiof,’’ he replied, " the sooner

it is over the belter.” The sepoys paused while Forjolt

sat on his horse confronting them. Soon his assistant

and iifty-four European constables arrived, and Forjeti

cried, “ Throw open the. gates—I am ready for them !”

The sopoj’s wore not prejiared for this prompt action ;
and

in the face of tho Europeans judged discretion to be the

better part of v.alonr.
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A few clays later, Forjett ei’octccl a gallows near the

])olicC'oflice, snuiihoned the chief citizens whom, he knew

to he disaffected, and pointing to the gibbet told them
ihat on the slightest sign that they meditated an outbreak

they Avould promptly be hanged. The hint was taken,

lint there Avas still danger from the sepoj's. Forjett leai’iit

that a number of them Avei-e systematicallj’^ holding secret

niectinffs at the house of one Gano-a Prasad. He imme-

iliatcly had this man arrested, and induced him to confe.s's

Avhat he knew. The nest evening he event to the house, and

through a hole in the wall gathered from the sepoys’ con-

versation that they meant to mutiny during the Hindu fes-

tival of the Diwiili in October, pillage the city and then

leave the island. His report of this to the officers was

received with incredulity ; but Foi’jett persuaded Major

Barrow,the commandant of one of the regiments, to go with

him to the house, and he was aghast at seeing there his

own men Avhom he trusted. “ Mr. Forjett has caught us

at last,” said Brigadier Shortt when this Avas told to him.

Court-martials Avere held, the two ringleaders executed,

and six accomplices transported for life. The DiAvali

]iassed olf quietly ;
aucf, by the prescience and persistence

of the superintendent of police, Bombay Avas saved.

But in A'arious parts of the Presidencj' there Avas still

occasion for anxiety. In Septembpr, plots to mutiny at

Ahmadiibad, and Hydaialbad in Sind, Avere nipped in the

bud
;
and at Karachi the 21st Bombay KaBve Infantry and

ahree Oudh recruited regiments showed a mutinous spiritand

A'-oro disarmed. Apart from those mentioned, the Bombay
regiments remained staunch during the crisis; those in

Ihcir ranks Avho, havingbeen recruited in Hindustan, might

have liked to aid their brethren of Korthern India being

24
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\vcigl»i.>l down by tlur luynlly of tlu,- I'nf rd

Knl!i!i])iir. mill tlironghiiiil th<! fioutbrni 3Iiir.Uli:i connin’,

wliCi'C tlic Iiu'iin commirslcjn bml cmirerl 7vi(lc-.sj)rc;til

disiiffccfion nniong;-.t nn armed fiojndatioii, (line 'vn> for-

niidid.du danger. At JColliajmr .Ijic-ob on flic nlei-t

for coining dintiirbancc. The iMju 'vir-7 loyal, but indolent,

llis yonngei* brutber, (.diitna Sahib, -was a tnnn of energy,

with iho spirit as rvelj ns the blood of iS'hiwaji in his veins;

mid cmissnrie.S’ from Xilna S;'diib stimnlated his thoughts of

rebellion, (.hi Xoveinbcr loili the H.ija .'icqnrunted Jacob

ivitli n viiinour that tberc was an intention of attaching tlic

cam]), and patrols and iiickcts were doubled. The l-inwjic.an

force, too, had liy tin's time hecn increased. On the night

of the oth of Decemhor, .Tneob avas roused from slccj) by

tlie clatter of lioi-ses’ hoofs. Rushing out he met the

Rissilldar, oriiaiivo otliccr, in command of the Somhera

Jliiratlm JJoi'se, who (old liim that susjiicions cn'cs laid

been beard in tbe town. Jacob directed tbc Rtssaldilr

to sweej) nmnd the city and if possible .secure one of the

gsitC-S, while ho him.self galloped into the camp and

sounded (he alarm. Soon .after flic troops liad

assembled, the Rissald.nr returned to .say that the town

was in hostile jJossession and tlie gates closed against

the ICnglish. All the gates liad evidently fallen into

tlie enemy’s Iiands avithont opposition; and Jacob con-

cluded tlint the younger Raja at least avas imjdicaicd

in the plot, and that the camp would bo immediately at-

tacked. lie determined to forestall the attempt. Leaving

the 27tli under surveillance, he moved to the city rvith

all available forces. A storming-party was* formed. By

dawn of day one of the gates was gallantly blown in, and

with slight resistance the place was in Jacob's hands. But
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in tlie palace there M'ere hundreds of ai-ined men, including

a large number of the hereditary garrison of the Paniilla fort,

'.fheso it "was -who had taken the town bj' escalade during

tlio night. Tliej' had attempted to seize the treasure-chest

kept in the palace buildings ; but it was guarded by a party

of the local corps, who with commendable loyalty fired

at the mutineers and killed their leader. All these men
were prompllj- disarmed

;
thirt3'-si.x were there and then

tried by a drum-head court-martial, and on their own con-

fession convicted, condemned, and executed. The rest were
reserved for snbscqnent procedure. Jacob’s prompt action,

while Chima Sahib was still hesitating to openlj- commit

himself, prevented the full execution of a plot which

would have spread rautlnj* over the whole of tlie Southern

JIaratha Country. The explanation of the occurrence

was gradually elicited. Chima Sahib was acting in de-

liberate collnsion with Nana S:ihib. He had had frequent

interviews with the native officers of the 27th, and with

a dcjjutation of sixty men from Gwalior, wliose ostensible

object was to congratulate the Raja on his marriage with

the daughter of the Gaikwar. A sword had also been

received from Lucknow. Chima Sahib was sent as a state

prisoner to Sind, and the Kolhapur fortifications were

dismantled. The Raja was cleared of all suspicion and

confirmed in his sovereignty* ;
but he did not long survive,

and was succeeded by his kinsman Rajaram, a promising

and amiable young man, who subsequently died in Italy

on his return from a journey to England.

In the Konkan, the remant of the Sawantwan in-

surgents of 1844, who had been for a while confined and

subsequently given laud by the Goa Government, created

some agitation, though they got no re'cririts in Sawantw^-^^i
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itself. Uiidov Baba Dcsai, who had been Iho pi’imc movoi' in

theformoT insiurecfcion, tlicy broke into roVoltin February

1858, havriod the country and levied war in Ihc name of

the Pesh'wnNana Siihib. But they were hotly puvs\icd,aud

tlicir depredations confined to a small tract of countiy. The

police iu tins, as in other operations throughout the Presi-

dency, gave most raluahlo and oflicient assistance. At an

outpost at Talliwiii'a, near the Portuguese frontier,' a

police sergoaut and twelve constables defied successfully an

attack by a largo body of I’obcis, wlio actnall}' seized their

fainilics and swore that they would nrurder them unless

the place surrendered. The only reply was that the British

Government would avenge their de.aths, and the threat was

not carried out. In the Southern jrariitha States a suc-

cession of pett}’^ outbreaks occurred in the cold weather of

1857-58, owing to the dis.arming of the people necessitated

by their attitude ;
aiul Government deemed it advisable

to place under one man the turbulent population of the

several districts and states. Jacob was accordingly placed

in charge of the whole in May 1858, as Commissioner

of the Southern Slaratha Conntry; and Charles IMansou,

who had been assistant to Sctou-Kari', was appointed to

act rrnder Jacob. Manson had been connected. with the

Imvm commissions
;
and so Avas I'ogarded Avith suspicion by

the native chiefs avIio Avero uji in arms at the assumed right

of our GoA'ernmeut to disalloAV succession hy adoption.

Ho Avas thus identified Avith the harsher features of the policy

of the British Govcrniuciit. Tli’c principal states avci'o

SiuAgli, Miraj, IvuraudAvar and Kargund, the last of Avhicli

w'as annexed to IJlnirAvar at the closo of the nmtiny. Tho

families of iliraj, Sdngli and- IvnrnndAvar AA'crc Braliraans,

and related hy marriage witliHana Sahib, /rhe abicst chief
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Avas Baba Saliib of Ivargiiiiil, and lie considered himself

grievously vronged by the Inum commission. Others

might bide their time till they could sec vho Avas Avinning

;

he, more, daring, thrcAv himself into the insui'rectionary

movement AA'hcn its chances of success Avore at a minimum.

On the 2Gth of i^fay, a foAv honi-s after Manson had left

Jacob at Kolluipnr on his Avay to A'isit the northern states of

the country, iicaa's of the outbreak of the Xargund chief

reached the commissioner. Jacob immediately sent a

mounted messenger to IManson AA-ith the ncAvs. He
infonned him that he had telegraphed to General Lester

to send a foi’cc to Nargund ; and he recommended

iilanson to return to Kolhajmr and consult Avith himself

before joining the forces, Avith AA'hich his proper position

Avonld noAv be. But Slanson Avas blindly confident in

his OAA'n influence, and replied that ho AA'ould hasten to

Hargund and nip the revolt in the bud, or at any rate

saA'c Baba Sahib’s brother, the chief of Eamdrng, from

joining in it. He Avrotc to Colonel ifalcolm, commanding

at Kaladgi, requesting aid ; but ^Malcolm had gone off to

quell a rising olscAvherc, and so lilanson reached Eamdrng
Avitli only tAA’elA’c Avearied troopers. Here he found

that ho had arrived too late. The Nargund chief had

committed himself past hope of recoA’eiy. But he saA'ed

the chief of Eamdrng, AA'ho shoAved him his brother’s

letters urging co-operation. He rrrged Hanson not.to go

to Hargund, as in that case he could not anSAvor for his

life ;
so, after AAiiting to Jacob to throAV a garrison into

hliraj, or Sangli, hlanson AA'ent off to join hlalcolm. He
stai’ted that cA'cniug, May 27th, and halted at a village on

the Avay, he and his men alike Avearied out Avith marching.

In the night the Hargund chief sallied out Avith 700 or
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SOO folIo'vevH, Iciltcii <Iio soiifi'j on gnnixl, nod msliiiig

upon ^^!ln^:on—wJio lintl tiuio lo xvouml one of his nssnilnnis

xvillv 1>\8 voVoU'ci'—-kiUctl liiin Jinil cat. off liis licnd, a-fiich

(I)oy susptnuled nv<'r Ifie gafowjiy at iShuguiifl.

.Si'ihih’s (n’tuapli wis short. JInIroiat tavncil buck from tin;

vcfiofs in the south, who wcm »lis}msctl of by a }>fntlr;m force,

and With some artiliery ami infantry fnan Dhurwar at-

tacked Xnrgnnd on Jane l.st, defeated lli'd'a .S;‘diih'.s force

witli great slaughter, and carried flic town by assault.

'Cho next day they seized the citadel, a strong jilucc of

resistance, hut, on forcing the girtes it was found deserted.

The ehiof had esiMjied during the night. His iraelc was

followed np Avith oxtnunxlinary energy, perscvcnniee and

skill hy Mr., now Sir Frank Sontor, IC.C.S.L, Commissioner

of roUeo in Bombay, and in .spile of his various devices

for throwing the pursuers oil’ the scout, xvas discovcJX'd

the same evening rvifh .si.x of his principal folloAvors.

disguised ns pilgrims. He was .soon afterwanls tided, con-

demned, and oxecutoit. Cn hearing of i^fansou’s death, ,Tacob

threw an Bnglish gandson into Si'aigH ; and hy a skil-

fnl nogocintiou induced Baba Siihih, chief of Jliinj, to give,

up liis mnnitions of war, which consisted of cloven tons of

gunpowder and i-oekof.s, with aims and cartiddge.s for many

thousand soldioi-s. Part, of his fortifications, too, which

wore of great stivngth, were dismantled, ^fr. jMnnsonwas

succeeded in his post by Captain Frederick Schneider.

Besides the places already referred to, tlioro was consider-

able disturbance in the hills of Ahnmdnngav and it ex-

tended more or lc.ss into Ifiisik and Khiindesh. A man named

Bhugoji Ifaik, who had been dismissed from the Ahniad-

nngar police, gatheved togotlior a number of ]3hils and took

up an offensive position in September 18f>7. In October, his
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mi’H killinl Liemoimiit Hniry, tbo snperintoiuk'ni of jiolico.

in ;m nolinii, iiiitl (lu‘ -wlioK* jwpnhih’fm wns greatly ex-

111 order (o elu'ck the gmwing tliMn-drr, (’njdain

^Nutlnll rained ii corps of Kolis, lianly muimtaim'crs and

Iicrcdiiaty rivals of tlio Jiliils, wifli eminent sneeess.

lint the min'cincnt was not eniiredy siipjiressed for a

consideinble time, and ns lai«* ns October 185'd Bhiigoji

jdnndered the village of Korhi'dn, in Almiadnngar, and

earned off property worth l?s. 18,000. lie was ehwely

jiiirsned ly Csiptain Xnttall, but In-nipid and .secret marches

he managed at first to baulk his pursuers. At last, on

Kovember 11th, Mr. Sonter. who Imd been appointed the

jiolice superintendent of Ahmadnag-ar, came njion liim in

the Xiisik district
;
and, in a liand-to-band eombnl, Bbi'goji

and most of his follower.s were killed and the rebellion

biong'lit to an end.
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XXVI.—EXPLOITS OF THE BOMBAY AEMY.

I
T is Ilo^v time to relate the doings of the Bombay army
under Sir Hugh Rose, -which Lord Elphinstone in

spite of the danger in his oAvn Presidencj' nobly sent off to

Central India. The plan for the restoration of order in

Central India, approved by Sir Colin Campbell, the Com-
mander-in-Chief, was that a Bombay column should start

from Mail and march by way of Jhiinsi to Kalpi, while a

hfadi'as 'column starting from Jabalpur should inarch

through Bandalkand to Banda. The two columns wei-e

to .support each other, and form part of a general combina-

tion, and, besides pacifying Central India, draw off the

pressure of the Gwalior contingent and other rebel forces-

-from Sir Colin’s own army. The Madras column was-

'} commanded by General Whitlock. -i

Sir Hugh Rose was a soldier of thirtj’^-seven years’ dis-

tinguished service. Xor had his career been solely a mili-

tary one. Besides fighting at the Alma, at Inkerman, and

before Sebastopol, he had proved himself a statesman of

,
keen foresight and i-ipe judgement at Beyront and a.s-

charge d’affaires at Constantinople. Daring in the field, he

was a man of polished manners, foremost alike in societ}'

and war. But in India he had not served, and there were-

some who doubted if he would succeed in the conditions of

Indian warfare. By Christmas 1857, he was at Man, and

he resolved to' begin his march early in Januaiy. His
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opei-ations liad to be cond\ictccl in one of tlie most rugged

portions of India. Ho bad to traverse tbe dense jungles:

and impenetrable mountains and ravines of tbe AVindbya

range, and tbe fastnesses of Bandalkand, V'bose bardy

poppilations liad for centuries defied tbe efforts of Mubam-
madan emperors. Sir Hugh’s armj- vas divided into two

brigades
;
tbe first under Stuart at blau, tlio second under

Stevart at Sibor. There were altogether t-wo regiments

of liluropean Infantry, one of Cavalry, four of Hativo

Infautr}' and the same number of Cavalry, -with Ai--

tillery. Sappers and Miners, and a siege-train. His first

task "was to relievo tlic garrison of Saugar, which was

bard pressed. Sending tbe first brigade against Cban-

diiri in Sindia’s dominions, be started for Sibor with Sir

Robert Hamilton as political officer. On the IGtb of

January bo marched out of Sibor Avitb tbe second brigade,

and after toiling for a "week across rh-ers, bills and jtmgle the

force andved at Riitbgahr,a fort in the Saugar district, and

at oiice proceeded to bombar-d it. On tbe 28tb, -while tbe

guns -wore still thundering at the wall, a large force of

rebels -urns scon approaching, and tbe army of tbe Rdja of

Banpur marched up to relieve tbe garrison. AA^itbout in-

terrupting the bombardment. Sir Hugh sent a detachment

to crush bis ne-w opponents. C.avalry and artillery dashed

against them, and the Banpur troops flung doAVn their

musket^ and fled for their lives. By tbe evening tbe breach

seemed practicable, but ere the assault couldbc delivered in

the morning tbe garrison bad let themselves down byrope.'=,

and eluded the troops that should have intercepted them.

Tbe fort was demolished. While tbe siege was still going on.

Sir Hugh beard that tbe rebels bad rallied at a place called

Barodia, some fifteen miles off. A portion of tbe force "was
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(Ictaclicd ngaiiisl them j
and, after a dilllcult niarcli ihrotigli

ii dense forest, tlicy scattered tlic enemy and I'etnrned to

Ratligaliv, On the 3rd of Eobruai'}', -without meeting any

Further opposition, lie succeeded in relieving Sangar. The
<listrict -was still, lio-\vever, tlu'catencd by . the muifneers,

who had talcen up theii- position in an almost impregnable

fort at Garakota. But they dared not oven here await the

I'higlish
;
tho fort was taken, but the garrison escaped.

The general’s object was to press on with all speed to

•Ihansi, where tho rebellions Tluni had not yet been- intor-

fered with. After some delay, for the collection of supplies

and for awaiting nows of the Madras column, Sir Hugh
rc.sumcd his march on tho 27th. ]-Iis route had to Hu

through one of two passes, Isuvat or ]\Iadanpur. ]3clioving

that ho would choose tho first, tho Raja, of Bilnpur occu-

pied it with tho greater ])art of his forco-s, but both

passes wore strongly defended, j^faking a feint at ISTitrat, Sir

Hugh made his real attack on Madanpnr. At. live o’clock

on llio moi'uing of 4th March ho moved against tho pass,

and after a few miles’ march entered a deep wooded glen

which lay beneath it. Instantly tho roar of artillery was

licard from tho gorge, and a dc.spcrato resistance was made
to tho Bombay column. ,So strong was tho enemy’s position,

and so stubbornly did they fights that it retpiired all tho

olToi-is of tho Briti.sh force to dislodge them. But tho

ftny of tho attack was more than the}* could endure, and

.-it last they fled, vigoronslj' punsued by the cavalry. Tho

effect of this action was .so considerable that none of the

forts, nor the river Betwa that lay between the Bombaj’

column and .Ihiinsi, were defended. Oji tho I7th of Jfarch

tho column crossed tlic Betwa. Tho no.\t day news came

liiat the first brigade, under GcJicral .Stuart, had captured
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Chantluri. Genri-.i] 'Wliitloclj, {no, af(ev some (lelny, was

now lulvanciijg with iho ^Madras force.

I'inrly on the morning of iho 21st the column arrived at

•Ihiinsi. Tlic walls of the fort wore 10 feet thick, and amied

with iiowerful ordnance. On three sides it was protected

by the city, which was surronnded by a granite wall 25 feet

high. The place was tihnost impregnable, but the general

saw a point on the .sonthern side where it might be

possible to breach the forlilication. Tlie cavalry of the

lii’st brigade tn-rived tlio satno day; and on the 22nd, in

order that the garrison, 12,000 in nnmber, slionld not, as at

ibUhgahr and Gtinikoia, c.seaiu! his clnfehes, ho invested

the city and fort with his cavahw. lly the evening of the

22nd, four batteries were thrown np. On the 25th they

opened tire
;
and the remainder of the fir.st brigade arriving

on that day, fresh batteries were thrown np on the 2Gth.

A struggle now began which rivalled in its intensity the

tierce contest that had been waged beneath the walls of

Delhi. The besiegcra, having always to bo ready for

action, never took off their clothes. They were almost

>tiflcd by the intolerable heat, and they had to fight with

wet towels tied round their heads. But their general

shared their hardships, and was ever present to cheer them

on, and the thought of the awful massacre of ICnglish

men and women within the walls was constantly in thoii’

minds. The defendcr.s, on their part, know that they could

expect no pai-don for their ci-imcs, and that the e.miso of

the rebels in Central India dcjicndcd upon their efforts
;

and their guns ceased Avorking only at night.

But on the 31.st of i^farch the operations on both sides

for a moment flagged, Avhen it became known that Tiintia

Topi was close at hand to relieve Jhiinsi. Sir Hugh had
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now to confront not only 12,000 clesporato reljels in one

of the mightiest fortresses in India, led Ijy their Kaiii

Lakshmi Bai, a woman of nnhending will and relentless

crnclty, hnt also an anny of 20,000 men led hy a com-

mander who had defeated a British general at Cawnporc;

and taken that city from him. Few things in the annals of

the British army arc more splendid than Sir Hngh Rose’s

achievements at this crisis. The bombardment was'

kept np more vigoronsl}' than ever, but all the men that

could be spared were colleetcd from the two brigades

io’ attack I’antia on the next day. Tiintia had de-

tached a portion of his force to relievo the city on

thc' north
;
the main body was on the right flank of the

B.i'itlslij'-and between them and the river Betwa, The

Fiiglish'genornl also divided his small forces ; and the first

bi-igado marched out after it was dark, and lay down to rest

ifflobserved on thc right flank of thc enemy. The second

bt'igade remained in camp. The enemy swarmed near the

English lines, and took up a thi'catening position. Their

sentries kept telling the British that on the morrow the^v

would all bo sent to hell, while thc garrison shouted, fired

salutes and beat their drums. On the morning of 1st April,

while the work of bombardment went on as usual in spite

of volley upon volley of musketry from the walls, the battle

began. Thc British infantry were ordered to lie down,

and the artillery opened fire on the ad^’ancing enemy. But

the fire was insutficient to chock them. Seeing this. Sir

Hugh sent his horse artillery and some dragoons against

theii’ right flank, and himself led the charge of his remain-

ing cavalry against the left. The flanks gave way before"

the fierce onslaught the centre halted in bewilderment

;

the British infantry leaped to their feet, fired a volley, and
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put llie wlinle of flic llr.sf. lino fo flight ivitli the hayoncl.

A inomont later, uiul the force which Tilntia had detached

flic night, before came rushing bade, pursued liy the first

brigade, and the rebel arm}- was in full i-ctrcal. Even

then Tantia displayed his generalship. He set fire

to the jungle to hinder pursuit, and look hi.s iroop.s

aero.'is the Eelwa, covering their I’ctrcat by an artilleiy

lire. But the Briti.sh cavahy and hor.se artillery dashed

through the flame.s, galloped through the river,

and when at sun.set thej' returned from the pui\suit

they had c^apf tired twenty-eight gnus. In the day’s

lighting 1,500 of the enemy perished. The next day the

breach in the wall was reported practicable; and on the

3rd, at throe o’clock in the morning, the men were in

their places for the a.ssanlt. At length the order to ad-

vance was given. But silently as their movements had

been executed, the gleams of their weapons in the pale moon-

light betra3’cd them ; the garrison was prepared, and fierce

showers of shot, bullets, and rockets wore poured down upon

the assaulting columns. As they drew near to the walls,

trees, blocks of wood, stones, and pots full of pitch were

burled down with fearful clTcct. For a moment the

iroop.s wavered, but the stormers again pressed on, climbing

the ladders whieli the sappers planted. Three of the

ladders snapped, but Ibc check was only momentary.

Lieutenants Hick and Meiklejolm, of llio Engineers, sprang

en to the walls. 'J’lieir men followed, and dashed into the

rebels; but Dick and iMciklcjolxn fell dead. "Wliile the

encmj' were vaiidx- ondeavonring to repel this attaclc,

another paidy fought their waj' in on the left; the two

bodies joined on the ramixarts, and the mxitinccrs fell back.

A terrible struggle then took place for the possession of tlio
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town. The iiifuriatccl soldiers fought tiicir way tlirongh an

obstinate resistance to the fort, from wbicb a cannonade

was still kept np, and put every man in it to the swoi'd.

By next morning 5,000 of the rebels were slain
; for, re-

membering the massacre of the English, the soldioi’s gave

no quarter. But the Rani escaped on horseback, with a

.small escort, and joined Tilntia Topi at Kalpi.

The rebel aimy at Kiilpi again concentrated, . and num-
bered 20,000 men. They had thrown up strong intrench-

ments on the road from Jhansi, at a place called

Kunch. Kalpi, therefore, must be taken. But fierce as

the rebel resistance had been, the British troops had

a deadlier enemy in the tropical sun' at the .summer

solstice ;
aud the hardships of the campaign had filled the

hospitals. For nearlj’’ three weeks Sir Hugh had to . re-

main at Jhansi to recruit his men, and collect supplies and

ammunition. On the 25th ho set oiit for Kiilpi, leaving

Jhansi in charge of some reinforcements tha^ had come

from' Riijputana. Before daybreak, on the Gth of May,"he

began his march agaijist the stockade at Kunch. The
2nen were wearied out bj’ want of sleep; and, as the

sun rose higher and higher in his fiery cliariot, they

cried hysterically for water and almost broke down ’with

excitement and nervousness. At length, after marching four-

teen miles, they halted two miles off Kunch, and recruited

their flagging strength 'with food and res t. Their strength

re\dved, and in the battle that followed the infantrycompelled

the enemy to retire
; the cavalry and horse artilleiy shat-

tered their ranks
;
and the 52nd Bengal Infantry, whjch had

mutinied in September, was almost annihilated. The

men had marched and fought for sixteen hours with the

thermometer at 115° in the shade. More were stricken
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clo^vn by sunstroke tlian by the enemy ;
Sir Hugb Rose

baying four successive attacks of sunstroke during tlie

day. The infantry Avere muck too exhausted to pursue

the rebols, but the cavalry followed them for three miles.

A final advance Avas noAv to be made for Kalpi, where a

nepheAv of the Rana, knoAvn as Rao Sahib, and the Rawab
of Banda had joined the forces of Tantia and the Rdni.

Kalpi Avas a fort on a lofty rock on the southern bank of

the Jumna, protected by five strong lines of defence. The

rebels also fortified the road by which Sir Hugh Avas

expected to adA'ance. But their calculations A\’ere vain.

Sir Colin Campbell had detached a force from his army in

Hindustan, under Colonel Maxwell, to co-operate with the

Bombay column
;
and MaxAvell Avas now at Golawli on the

Jumna, six miles east of Kalpi. Sir Hirgh left the forti-

fications on one side, and effected a junction Avith MaxAA'ell,

on May 15tli
; bj'' this moA’ement turning the five lines

of defence of Kalpi. The troops Avere tenubl}’' exhausted.

For five days after reaching Goh'uA'li the enemy harassed

them daily
; their leaders haAdng issued a general order

that, “ as the European infidels cither died or liad to go
into hospital from fighting in the sun, they Avere ncA'er to

be attacked before ten o’clock in the day, in order that

they might feel its force.” MeaiiAAdiile, Sir Hugh repulsed

the attacks Avhile making his preparations for dealing

a ci’ushing bloAv. But the enemy resolved to .anti-

cipate his' attack. On the 22nd they hurled themselves

against him at GohiAvli, after sAvearing on the sacred

AA’aters of the Ganges to destroy his force or die. The
result Avas as decisiA'e as in the proAuous actions. The
British troops, exhausted as they Avere, had sti’ength left

to put the enemy to flight, and their a'Oav on the holy Avater
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Ilf tlio Ganges ivas broken. Throngliout tlic niglifc Killpi

was slielicd by jifaxwell’s arti'Ilciy
; and wlien on tke

morning of tlic 23vd Sir Hngli’s forces entered tbe city,

nigs and dogs ivcre figliting over coiysos in tbe streets,

lint not a sign of the enemy could be scon. Fifty guns

nud a large amount of stores and ammunition were- found

in tbe rebel arsenal.' Tbe cnemj'' avere pursued and orer-

i aken by tbe cavalry
;
tbe scpoj's cut doivn b3' Imndreds,

and all their remaining gnus captured.

Sir Hugh Hose had fulfilled his instructions unaided by

the iiladras column, -wbicli an'h'cd a foiv daj’s later; and,

deeming that bis labours were over, bo issued a farewell

order to bis army. “ Soldiers,” it said, “you have marched

more than a thousand miles, and taken more than a

hundred guns, you have forced your way through mouir-

lain passes and iutriente jungles, and over rivers; you

have captured the strongest forts and beat tbe enemy, no

matter what tbe odds, wherever you met him
;
you have

restored extensive districts to tbe Goverament, and peace

and order now reign where before, for twelve months, were

tyranny and rebellion
;
j'ou have done, all tins, and you

have never bad a check. I thank you ryith all sincerity

for your bravery, ji'our devotion, and yoXU' .discipline.

AVlien you first marched, I told you that j'Ou, as British

soldiers, had more than enongli of coimage for the work

which 'ivas before you, but that courage without discipline

was of no avail
;
and I exhorted you to let discipline bo your

watcliword. Yon have attended to mji^ orders. In hard-

ships, in temptations; and in dangers you have obeyed

your general, and 3’ouhave neveiToftj'Our ranks. Youbavc

fought against the strong, and you have defended the

lights of the weak and defenceless, of foes as well as friends.
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1 liave seen yon, in tUo .ivdoui- of combat, preserve and

])lacc cliildreu out of Iiariu's way. 'I'liis is tlie discipline

of Clu-istian soldior.s: and it is ibis wbicli lias brouglit

you triuinpliant from tbo sliores of Western India to the

waters of the Jumna, and c'^tablislicd, witliout doubt, tliat

you Avill find no place to C({ual the glory of your arms.'’

The order was issued on the 1st of June. On the 4th,

Sir Hugh was astounded by the iicw.s that Tiintia Tojh

had formed a new and unloolccd-for combination by which

to retrieve his fortune and prolong the struggle, ^faking

for tlie fortress of Gwalior, with the Riini and Eao Sahib,

he stirred Sindia's men to revolt. Sindia marched out

to attack the armies that tlie three leaders bi’onght into

his dominions, but his whole army,® with the exception of

.

his body-guard, wont over to the enemy, and he liimself

fled to .4.gra. His city and fortress fell into the hands

of the niutinners, who once more proclaimed Hiina Sahib

under the title of Peshwa. The act was not onlj' of

unexpected daring, but of consummate militaiy sldll.

Tiintia had cut in two the line of communication bettveen

Bombay and Agra, gained immense stores and muniments

of war, and raised his prestige to an unjireecdented height.

Pally recognising the magnitude of the emergency. Sir

Hugh made his preparations instantly to resume the

campaign. On the 6th of June he left Kalpi, and, making

forced marches, arrived in ten days at the Cantonment of

Iiforar. near Owiilior, and on the day of his arrival fought

another bi-illiant engagement which made him master of

that place (June 16th).

The next day, June 17th, Sir Hugli Rose learnt that

This \v.".s .‘^imlia’s own army, distinct tVoia the Gwalior' cou-

tingoni , wliich had long since revolted.
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General Smitli's column, whicli Imd been bolding Jlu'insi,.

was advancing to reinforce liini, Smitli’s advance was stub-

bornly resisted, and an obstinate engagement was fongbt

at Kota-ki-Serai, soutli of Gwiilior. In the last cliarge by
the 8tb Hnssavs, a trooper cut down a woman dressed in

male attire, who was no other than the daring Lakshmi
Hai, Rsiniof Jhiinsi, whom Sir Hugh esteemed as "tiie best

and bravest milifai-y leader of the rebels.”
’

On the IStli, Sir Hngb inarched to join Smith, who had

camped not far from Gwalior, leaving General Robert

Ifapicr, now Lord Xapier of Jlagdnla, wlio had succeeded to

the command of his .‘2ntl Brigade, to hold the Sforiir

cantonment. L;ito in the evening the troops halted near ,

Smith’s position, after a mai'ch of twenty miles, in which

in one regiment alone the .sun struck clown no fcwei-

than eighty. Sir Hugh determined to attack the enemy

on the 20th. But c.arly on the 19th he saw them moving

out from Gwalior against him, and according to his' nsnal

custom ho attacked them first. Tlio charge was ordered,

unci the ever-A'ictorious army huilecl the rebels hack in

confusion on the city and A-igoronsly folloAved njJ theii‘

success. That A'cry clay Gwalior Avas reconquered, and

an order sent to Hapier to pnrsuo the fleeing eneni}'. But

the mighty fortress of GAVillior, the Gibraltar of India,

that loomed 300 feet above tlic city, still held out, and

its guns re-02iencd fire. Hearing the fire, Lieutenant Rose

of the 28th Bombay HatiA-e Infantry ‘and Lieutenant

Waller, a brother-ofticer, detciihined on a daring deed.

Taking a blacksmith and a few sepoys, they crept silently

to the first gateway, burst it open and jiassed'fivc more in

‘the .same manner. At last the alarm Avas given, and a fierce

struggle took place. The tAA'o officers gathered their men
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togeUiCF and made a ruxh that gave tliem victory. Rose fell

dead
;
and, for In's bravery, Liontenant TVallcr gained tlie

^*ic^oria Cross. On that dav', Sindia rvas restored vitli

all oereinony to his palace and eajiital ; but the rebels bad

plundered his treasmy of half a million sterling, ivajiier,

meanwhile, overtook the dying rebels at Jnra Alipnr, slew

nearl}' 400 of them, and took twenty-five guns. Tantia

'I’o))! and llao Sahib tied into llajpntana.

Tl would be tedious to follow the ilight and pursuit of

Tantia from place to place. From R.ijputana to Barar

ilic pursuit never .slackened, anil the last efforts of hi.s

resl.staneo wei'o seen in his junction with the iloghal

prince Feror. ; but they were hunted down with nnsiraring

eifort.s, and at last, in April I8.V.>, Tanti was caught during

sloop in a iMahva jungle, Hi.s military genius had mndeliim

a formidable opponent
;
personal courage he lacked alto-

gether. He had, however, not feared to superintend the

massacre of the Knglish on the river at Cawnpore, and he was
at once tried, convicted, and hanged. Xiina Sahib and his

brother, Bala Sahib, had been driven into the Terai jungles,

at the foot of Nepal, with the remains of their armies.

Jh'da Sahib, Aziiu Ulla, and many of the rebel sepoy.

s

perished miserably from the pestilential climate. It is

]irobable that Dhondu Pant, Nana Siihib, who called him-

self Peshwa, shared the same fate, but nothing has been

known for certain of his end. Thus ijractically ended the

rebellion in which, as Sir Colin Campbell recorded, 150,000

native troops had been subdued. The provocation- to

the English had been teirible : that the punishment was
disproportionate none can say.

'

Peace was proclaimed by Lord Canning on July 8th, 1850,

and the 18th of that month was fixed as a day of geneinl
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tlianksgiving—“Alinmblc otteving of gvatifciuTe to Alniiglitv

God for the many mercies vonclisafed.” But long before

this, people in England made up their minds that the

Government of the Compaii)' must cease. The Company
liad had a unique' history, and under it had been built

up a vast empire. But the mutiny had shown that the

empire was too vast to be ruled by a body of merchants

;

and on the 1st of November 1858, a proclainatio)i

v,-as read in every station in India, in the English

and the native languages, that the Company was

abolished and India brouglit under the direct -rule of

the British Crown. From the steps of the Town Hall in

Bombay the proclamation Avas i-ead out to thousands

aud thousands, Avho listened fo it with demonstrath'c onllm-

siasm. In the Bombay Presidency the spirit of the

proclamation Avas cari'icd out lii-st by Lord Elphinsfone

and then by Sir Gcoi’ge Clci'k, aaIio foi’ a .second time

became Goveiuior. Rebellion AA'as pardoned and despainng

chiefs alloAvcd to adopt sons. In this Avay the prophecy

Avas fulfilled AA'hich foretold the extinction of the Company's

Lord Canning, the GoA'crnor-Goneral, became the first*

ViceroA' of India. AH existing dignities, rights, usages

and treaties Averc confivinod, aud the people Avero assured

that the British Government had neither the right nor

the desire to tamper Avith their religion or caste. "With

the exception of those avIio had been implicated in the

murders, an amnesty Avas granted to all mutineers. And

since the mutiny, no state AA'ithin the limits of India has

been annexed to the British ci'oavu, though occasions, Avhich

Aindcr the old regime AA'ould liaA'c been prompfly folIoAved

by annexation, haA’O not been AA-antiiig. The present High

Courts at each Presidency Avere created by the amalgama-
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lion of the Compeiiv’s Courts of Saclar Achilal ivith the

Supreme Courls, wtioso judges were sent out from ]5ng]and.

1’he wisdom of one step that was tnhon in connection

with the transfer of tlie Govermuenfc to ' the Crown

has been hecnly ilchated. The Company possessed a

i'iuropean army of lO.OOO seasoned veterans. These men
would have gladly re-enlisted in the Queen's army for a

small honnty ; hut they were transferred from one service

to the other without anj’ refereneo to their wishes, as

iliey themselves exjn-cssed it, like so man}* cattle. They

evinced serious discontent; :uul one regiment, the 5th

Heiigal Pusiliers, hroke into open mutiny. Foiiuuatcly

this distnrhauee was soothed without a resort to force.

Hut they all deniaudcd their discharge, and were sent

home to England with a free passage. There, however,

tlicy were mostly absorbed into nine new regiments of

vf'jml infantry, three of cavalry, and additions to the

engineer and artillery corps.

It has been seen that the origin of the mutiny must be

.ascribed to a combination of causes and not to any one

cause in particular. It cannot even be said how far it

originated within the ranks of the army, or how far it was
due to political intrigues, Avhieh worked on men already

disloyal. The inhabitants of India as a general rule, except

in Oudh, wero neutral. The rebellious princes and chiefs

—

among whom Avero the Emperor of Delhi and his family,

Nana Sahib, the IMni of ,Thansi and tho Raja of Biinjmr

—

Averc altogether in the minority compared Avith those

AA-ho remained loyal, including the great Maratha chiefs,

Sinclia, Holkar. and the Gnikwilr. England had passed

triumphantly throngli the fiercest orde.al that her arms had

overmetAA'ith in the East. The loyal classes, if they AA'anted
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;t«y fisrtbf'!- jmniff; orHi*' liruf-ftcisd naffirc of Kii'jliHli niic,

(sail un imi{itt> ili.-ninUHluiiion of ilu: role vrjiicli it

Wiin like, in thn in*:,tnniriiy for life run! properiy

t!in( nl oiH'O t;pi“i»u: np ulnnx'vcr In'r nnfboHty for n

linio to lio. Tlio oltl of iion-clitai-y lobif-t.-;

:ii»l itini-iunlen-; livJjx"! tlicftroporfitnl oftK.-vs to i-cnlifiO v.-iiiif

liu'Y traiin’il from iln; J'lV- llnynnnii-n. Slinttritif ns wos

tho lio-.(i!o (‘oiutiiimtion by ilw iron IiiYtitl of iho snjti'.

s'ior i“ici*, sir'n'J worn not v.-nnting- tliaf- Rncoc'^'! woiiUI hivvc

v.-vori'il its (iisronliint ofomont,'' ns MiJt'ly ns fnilnro, Tlir

MiilnunTniuInns lojignl to vrstoiv tin' nmijiiint'enoc: of

the (,'iiipiffi of Annincp/.5l>, mnl the sttunhird of Ilaliadnv

Sliiih tv.'ts !i nsefn! ntl!yin^»]totnt for till who wished tn

shake oil u finTi^n yoke. JJiu Nana Srhii.* had Ins own
mids ii\ view, the successful nccoinjdishnient of which

would have soon hixm^ht Iiiin info coniliei with the repti‘-

scntalivcs of Ahhnv. Kor with the revival of Shiwaji's

empire eosihl the Iliiuhts of Northcni Intiin liave the

sli{fh{<'R< syinp.'ithy. Their historical nss'oeiations returned

to the old condition of thiiurs, before Mnhnmnradans had

interfered with tiic Aryan race in India. Titc lesser Rajus

merely watited an overthrow of the system which pre-

vented them from imUtljring ilieir tasfc for tyranny and

plnndcr. The inhabitants of India arc .singularly avnntiug

in a liistoric'.'il .sense, and they looked for the restoration

of an imaginary golden .age which, as far as i.s known to

us. was a dismal era of aggression, violence and imu-der.

Not, even under the far-reaching tolerance of Akbar was

there anything like a national adminisfration ;
nor did

either the rulers or the ruled ever contemplate the exis-

tence of a Government for the benefit of the people.

.Splendid palaces and fort.s were hnill, ainl roads were
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ci'o.'iicil for iliu snko of i-oyn) ])Vof(’S<io))s
;
Jioiilu'r roads,

hridgcs, nor liarbours wore iiiudc for fho general inlercsf

of ilie people at largo. Xol even under Alchar could tlio

law hold in cheek Ihe evil-doer; nowhere was there any

veal security. On Ihe griiiding j)overly, which from the

A’cry nature of things must always exist, in India by the

side of great wealth— iioverty which we have at all events

attempted to amelionilc--they bestowed no care what-

cver. ^Ye hear much nowadays of India for the Indian.

Imagine for a moment, under Aurang/ib, the cry of India

for the Hindu

!
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XXVl r.-lXT.E t^XAL AMIINISTRATI OX,

I
X JSnO, Sil' «Tc>hn jVJalcolm wivic, ‘‘I flo lioj7C this-

steam navig.aiion -will 1)C pnslicd tlivongli." But
tho Bojiib.'i}' Govowiuionl seominglr die} not agree "svitli

its chief as io tho value of this eojjuuuinoatioji. 'I’lio

livomotcr .^vas iiiforiitetl that “flic Grovenunont did Jioi.

look I'or simiJar advantages from his success :t,s the othei*-

presidencies.” But tho opening of steam navigafiem

lias made Boiiihay tho j>riucij)al commercial city in India,.

Bi 18.'>S, jaojithly oommunicalion bctAvccu Botnhtiy mid

England, hy the ovtu'lnnd route, was rstahli.shcd ; hut tho

.stetimers of tho Indi.'iu Marine, that carried the mails

hctwceii Bumbay and *Snez, were often iiTognlar. ^J'liis

arrangemont- coutuuicd till 18.'>r>, when tho .Peninsular and

Qrioutal Company entered into a fortnightly eoniraet for

the .service, (n ISGS Bombay was made tlie port of

arrival and de])artnro for the .Mnglish mails foi- all India;

ami .stucc the optudjig f>f the Suez Caiial in ISG.'^, all

Gloveinment trooji.slii
2
)s with reliefs from England loi"

Ti'.dia disembark tlioir men at Bombay. In 18Go telegra-

phic commmiieafion wa.s e.stahli.shod between England and

.Karach.i by way of the Poi-sian CJnlf, and in 18T0 between-

Bombay and Suez. Important- as eouimiinication Avith

England Ava.«, internal eoimnuiiieniinns wei'o scarcely, il

at all, less so. In the Marfuha wans tlic dilliculty of

itiai’ching through the Konkan and up the Chat.s into the
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Deccan n'as almost insurmountable. In 1803 Goncyal

AVellesloy mnilc a vougli tvack up tbc Bbov Gbat to Ivbau-

ilalla, but it avas subscipicntly pvillcd up by the Pcsbwu. In

1830, Sir -Tolrn iMalcolm opened an cxcollont road up tlie

same Gbat, and tbat and Ms discovery of ^labablesbu .ii

arc tbo pviucij'ial acbievcvucnts of bis rvde. In 1863 Sir

Bartlc breve, Go\e\avor »>£ Boiubay, at tbc opening of

tbe Bbov Gbat Bailway incline—wb.ieb for fittoen mile.-,

takes tbc locomotive \ip nearly 2,000 feet, by a series of

viaducts and tunnels, tbrongb wild and beautiful sceuory

quoted Sir ,lobn klalcolm's eoi\gvatulatovy address

on tbo completion of tbc road, and said;
—“ Wbcu 1

first saw tbc Gbat, some years later, we were very proud in

Bombay of our mail-cart to Puna ;
tbc first, and at that time

I bclicvo tbc only one running in India, but it was some

years later before tbe road was generally used for wbceled

carriages. I remember tbat wc met bardly a single cart,

between Kluindalla. and Puna ; long droves of pack-bnllocks

bad still 'exclusive possession of tbe road; and probably

more carts now pass up aud down tbe Gluvt in a week
tlian were tben to bo scon on it iu a wbolo yebv. But tbe

days of mail-cart aud Indloek-cavt, as well as tbo Brii\y.iri

pack-bnllocks, arc now diuwing to a close.” Bombtiy
can boast tbat sbo took tbo loud in introducing railways
into India. The Great Indian Pculusula Bailway was pro-
jected in 1844. The fii-st twenty miles to Tluina wore opcncnl
in 1853; and in tbc mutiny Jacob was able to travel by
rail to tbo foot of tbe Gbiits below Kbandiilla. Tbrongb
communication was cstablisbed with Calcutta in 1870, and
with iMaclrns in 1871. By tbc Bombay, Baroda and Oentval
India Bailway tlioro is tbrongb coiumnnication with Dellu

;

and from Kariiobi,by tbe Indus Yalley State Railway, with
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inanj' Hiiuln cusioins aiul Icavnt the (Inr.avaii foD.”iu>. <hi

the arrival of the hlnglish they at onec nttaclual IheinFclv.,,-;

fo tlial jiatioii. They rose to .ijreal ini])orlaiieo in fitirnt :

anil, Avhen the Company's Covernmenl. mtik niovefl to

llomhay, in ihal island tilso. A lave:<> share of the iimlo is

in their hands, and they own most of the hotids in

Western India.

Since the mntiny, eonsidonihle mlvanet? has Ijeen made

in the general administration of the Presideney. 'J ho

adininistr'ation is carried on hy a Oovernor and thl^'o

members of Conneil, one of whom is the Comntande.r-in-

Chief of the Pomhay Army. Kevt in the scale eome the

fonr Pvcvcinic and Ihdiee Commissioners, one for Sind and

three for the Prosidciiey proper. The unit for admitti—

'trative purposes is the district which in many re.spcets

•eorresponds to the I'inglish eonnty, l)nt is geni'rally the

size of Yorkshire. A gronp of live or six districts is

called a division, and placed niider n commissioner, who
is a supervising and not an cxectitive oiliccr, and who
forms a link between tbc district, otlieers and Government.

The executive head of the district is the Collector and
l^istricfc Sfagisirate. Tlic designation of Colleelor lais hecn

described as nnforlnnatc, since the distribution of tlie

revenue is a more important part of his duly than its

oollcction. Tic is practically responsible for everything
that goes on in tbc district, and to the great hulk of the

l)Opulation for all intents and purposes ho is the govern-
ment. The magisterial Avorking of tbodisfnet is entirely

under his charge
; the strictly pulicial Avork alone is

assigned, to the distinct and sessions judge, an olficer Avho
has occasionally Iavo districts to Avork. “ Nothing can pass,”
ut has been .said, “ in tbc district of which it is not the
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Collccta,. Tl.* teia »« >Wvif is

rlio is coni.rollea oy t»e
hj tlic

ivftev by a Civil Surgeon; ,xv

Surrrcou-Geucral xvitb tbo Govoynwcut o£ Bombnx . i bo

EducatW Depavtmont Im a DcpTUy-In.spectov, avI.o

n-orks with the Collector, and yet under the Dircctoi of

Public Insti-uction-, and so with other departments,.such u.s

the Salt, Telegraph and Post-office.

The system of land tenure has already been referred to

(page 30). It is founded on the existing native syslein,

hut brought into a more regular and Arniforra shape by the

Survey Departmerit. The Sm'vcy Settlement was begun

in 183d, and ton years later the various cxistiug .surveys

were sy.steinatised in a regvilar aird definite form. In 1847

;a Joint Survey Report nus made by ilr. Goldsmid of the

Civil Service, Captain (now Sii‘ George) Wing.ate, and

Caplam D. Gavidson, and those joint vales, wliich wove

extremely concise and simple, remained the authority on tlie

subject till I860 , In that year they were again issued, but

Avith considerable modifteations', axid mAder the present

LandRcvemic Code the systeuA has hccomc more intricate

and elaborate. Almost the whole of the Presidency has
been ineasAAvcd out hy the department into “ Siaitcv

Xurnbers,’’ aAwl bouArdary maA-ks, which arc carefully pre-
served, .set up hetween each individiAal field, Eind maps of
•each village prepared in detail. 'tIac land having been
AAAcasuA-cd out, At 3<3 classcd according to the antborised rules
WAth reference to soil, position and other considcvatioiAS,
and its assessment tliereby fixed for a term of thii’ty ycnr.s!
The lorestllcpartnAent is of later origin. The first Con-

servator of Porcsts was created in 1847, hut no .staff was
appomted for maAiy yeans .later; and the department
pA-ae.Acally dates from 1805, when it Avas handed over from
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the ililitavv Board to tlie Bevemic Bepartraent. With the-

increase of popnlation and the clearance of laud for cul-

tivation, it wais found that the wasteful use of wood and

the indiscrirnmate cutting down of
,
trees bj- the , land-

holder and villagers was denuding the country of forests,

and even affecting, the climate. 1*'orcsts are now strin-

gently preserved, and the check on the former lavish wasle

of wood has created' considerable discontent. The prin-

ciples of the .'department have been thus laid down by

Government :—“ The time objects for which the horest

Department is organized and maintained arc—
“ (Isi.) To guard and preserve from wasteful destruc-

tion the timber growing on defined tracts of land, which

may properly be withdrawn from private occupation
;
and

by good management to ensttre the supply from those

tracts in time to come of the timber needed to meet th('

wants of the country.

“ {2nd.) To combine with the above the realization, by

reasonable means, of such a revenue as the Government is

fairly entitled to expect from its possession of such valu-

)lc property.

“ But in striving to attain tho.se ends, Government are

bound to pay due regaial to the habits and Avants of

perhaps the poorest class of the population
;
and they

.strongly deprecate vexatious and excessive interference

with their daily life, for the purpo.se of enforcing in potty

details the so-called rights of the Forest Department.”

The forests now bring in a handsome revenue to Govern-

ment.

Wherever Englishmen govern they will make roads and

bridges, and nowliero Avas there more needed in this AvaV

than in the empire that avc aa'oii from the Peshwa. Public
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bnilclingi;, roiuls, hriilgcs, wolis, or tanks of ^larfitlia origin

n'oro, it. may be said, non-existent. Their prcdoeossor.?, the

^rnhammadnns had, on the other hand, left not a fcu' nsefni

jucmorials of their rule, hnt their object was almost cntircly

thc convenience of the rulers. Where the king was likely to

t invcd, thoro.wonhl bo roads, wollsandrest-houses—ckscwhorc

none. The Xawahs of the I)c(!can made bridges, i-oads and

woll-s, and jilantod avcnne.s near their own countiy seats.

The lirst eiforts of the Hngli.sh in this direction were of

im])erial rather than local convenience
; to ensure military

communications and advance similar indispensable objects.

Out as the ])rocess of administi’ation ripened into greater

eomplcfcne.ss, attention was given to tlic providing means

for internal communication in all rural districts as they

came under survey. Tn 185*2 Major Wingate submitted

a .scheme for the creation of local fnnds for this purpose,

and for’ village schools which was finally brought into force

in Sind in 186.5, and in the rest of the Presidency in 1860.

The following are tho main j)rovisions of the scheme :

—

I. That there should be loc.al funds for the promo-

tion of edneation in the rural districts, and for the forma-

tion and j-epairs of local roads.

ir.
“ That, this fund should be in part at least provided

b}' a loc.al cc.ss, imposed in addition to the ordinary a-sse.ss-

jnents wlici’o no jilcdgc expressed or implied to the

coulraiy lias been given, and wlien such a pledge hashecn

given, deducted if Government permit from the land

,

assc.ssment, or levied by a voluntary rate from the payer.s

of laud tax.

III. “ That tlio tax-payei-s should have an intluentiul

voice in the di.siiosal of the funds.”

It was arranced that the cess shou?^

A'
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-,’.t ono r.unu to u vupeo of tlu’ asse-ssmoiu, and tliat t wo-thinlK

i>f lilts slionld ijt) to roads and oiii'-tliird to cdnciitiun. Other

i'ands, too, iverc added, .such as the sm-jdsis from to)! and

ferry a.t>d eattle-pomid futids, and the nnuiagemeni of these

ivorks handctl over to the Local I’lnid Committee, 'i’lie

^y-tem has now tlevclopcd to larire jirojioriioiis.

While self-governiii" viihejre foijiiiiiiiiities Jiare oxisfei)

in India from lime iiinm'moritil, tlie niiit under native rale

r.evei- eeased to Ir; tlie village. V>nL he-ides (he system

of Lnecd I'utid Conuniitees, the IJritish Ooveiaitiieril has

eroated Mnnieipalities in all towns ahove a certain sice

for the management Ity tlie eitizens in etinjunetion with

the distrii't. .'inthorities of the local .'tH'iiii's of the (on it,

-neh as roads, edneatinn, water-v.tpply, and sanitary ur-

JT.ngcmeiits.
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npil il oannol 1)0 reinctlictl, it •'ive.s immense "ralifica) ion

in tlie .simple ryot in 1)0 able to (ell liis stoiy to tlio siiliih

in Iiis own liuigua'^e, and obtain a jiaticnt bearing. Tims

1'lnglisb oliieinls go everywhere and see everything
;
they

nctnaliy live among the peojdo, and .see them in their rao.st

attractive gtiise, when carrying on (heir agrienltnrnl opera-

tions in (heir villages, and not by any means only when

exercising tbeir inimitable talent for swearing that black

is wbiio in onr law eonrts.

How far (be British .sAxstein of Government lias reallj*

tifiVclcd Ibe mass of tlie people and taken .a bold upon

tbetn, whclber (bey are (bi-iving and happy, or poor and

miserable under our rule, is a vast snbjeet, .and one that can

btvrdly be answered in a moment. Il has been reiterated

over tmd over again of late years, by those who dash

tbrongb India in ti (lying cold weather tour, or tvlio seek

to gain a notoriety l)y sensational wilting, that the condi-

tion of the ])cople is getting Avor.se year by year; that

under Britisli ride (boy ivill soon be all laiined ;
that they

a.rc jit [u-esent undergoing miseries Avliicb are but premoni-

tory to absolute baid-crnplcy, and that onr sj-stem is wlioliy

alien to (iicir wants and roi[niremenls. Unfortunately,

writers of this class gcneiully prove too mncli, and the

mere continned existence of the Anglo-Indian system in

spite of tbeir propboeies is enough to demolish tlicir case.

But wo Avho live among the peojdc, and week after tvcck

never see the face of a fellow-countryman, may at all

events have a claim to be licard as to what avc are

doing.

I’o eomjmro the position of the ryots and cultivating

classes in general with that of corresponding classes in

Kuropo is necessarily futile. They belong to different

21)
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worlds. An Englisli labourer is extremely badly off’

on two sbillings a day. But a labourer in India is well

off on tbi'ee or four pence. Food is cheap and plentiful

clothes, beyond a gii-dle rouud his loins for the greater

part of the year, are superfluous encumbrances. - Erom
the physical conditions of the country, the rate of wages

has been from the earliest times extremely low and the

labour market abundant, while interest and rent were

"always high. And so, from the first, the u'ealth of the

upper, classes was excessive; the poverty of the lowest

great. That the cultivator can ever be actually wealthy is

impossible. Government cannot alter the natural condi-

tion of things. But it nevertheless can do, and has done

no little for the ryot. It has given him an absolutely fixed

tenui'e, with fi’eedom over his land, such as exists in no

other part of the world
; it accepts a moderate rent, which

is assessed for thirty years in advance
;
a rent which in fair

seasons leaves an ample profit, and in poor seasons enough

to live on. In bad seasons, in order to prevent boiTowing

at high interest from the mone3’’-lender. Government makes,

loans to the ryots for the purchase of seed and cattle, and

for assistance under particular distress
;
and at anj’ time-

advances money for the construction of wells and improve-

ment of land. If by death, or otherwise, a survej* number-

ceases to be occupied, tliere is always considerable compe-

tition for its lease ; and the rent being fixed and unalter-

able, the right of occupancy is put up to auction for a

lump sum, the land at the assessed rent passing to the-

highest bidder. Judging them by the phj'sical conditions,

of the country, and taking into consideration the limited

extent of their reqnu’ements, and not losing sight of thein

improvident habirs, no one who has lived among and
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l:nown tho pca^jatitry of ^Vehtc^^ Jmlia, .seen their houses

and their fields and their cattle, can say that- they do not look

well and comfortably off. Apart from their land a.sse.ssmenf

.

the only tax that they need pay is that on .salt. Tobacco is

untaxed; on their clothe.s imported from jrancdiester there

is no duty. There arc no sii^n.s whatever that the people

Avcrc ever better off than they ai-c now; that they wore wor.^e

(iff when tho Pindharis burnt their honse.s and plundered

their hardly-gained earning.s, when armies devastated the

country, and flocks aiid herds and erop.s were seized for

the soldiery, there is no doubt whatever. And it must be

borne in mind that, tlirifty and frugal as he is, the ryot is

extremely improvident. If people in Pnglund marry with-

out an income their conduct is regarded ns well nigh

criminal l)y their friends and relations. In India, on the

confraty, tho question of future provision for the children

whose marriages their i>arcnts tirnnigc is one that is never

so much as thought of. lly their religion marriage is

necessary for final .salvation: and, ndth perfect trust in

Providence to provide, marriages are recklessly contracted,

and enormous debts incurred in ceremonies and fees to

priests. And so land, which could support two or three

families in comfort, has often to supjiort double that num-
ber in comparative discomfoi-t- For such a state of things

no Government can be blamed, and no ruler be held re-

sponsible for its re.sults. In any other country, such reck-

les.s increase of population among a i:)oople who detest

leaving their native villages would infallibly cause utter

ruin in a few generations. The native of India is essen-

tially a boiTowcr. It is nothing more to him to be in tho

money-lender’s hands than to an Englishman to know that

his country has a national debt. Indebtedness is looked
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upon as a inattei' of coui’se. Tlievc is no golden road by
Avhicb to remedy tliis disease. Improvement may come in

time by the spread of edacation, bnfc the process is neces-

sarily slow. Tims while the standard of prosperity cannot

be.very high, yet when food ischeap, clothing hardly needed,

houses amply suited to the climate built at slight lahour

aud cost, where improvidence I’ccklessly squanders natural

advantages, the population arc, considering all things, well to

do, and most assuredly do not looked starved or unhappy.

The pieople of the roughest lands in the Deccan , contrast

favourably in appearance with the peasantry in the rich

plains of Bengal under the permanent' settlement and

zemindari system.

That these people have the slightest ambition for. any-

thing beyond har'ing enongh to cat and drink and giving •

their sons and daughters in marriage is a snpposHioii

which, if entertained at all, i.s altogether imaginary. What
Shiwaji and the Sind Amirs thought of the common

people has been recorded. They have always counted for

nothing the idea of their ever having a voice in the

TOana«'cment of the state or even of the affairs of their

own district, always excepting their villages, would have

seemed ludicrous aud absurd. They have for century

after centui'y toiled and obeyed, giving allegiance to their

rulers whoever they might bo, and taking little intevest

in who they were. Therefore, any comparison of them with

the English pea.sant, who wears boots and clothes, reads the

newspapers and recortls his vote for his county or borough,

is utterly impossible and misleading. In real truth, the

condition of the ryot has steadily improved and is

still improving.. Whether he realises that fact is quite

another thing. The native of India has little historical
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sense or recollection
;

nncl, while he forgets all about the

rincllnlris, he may talk of the good old times, which exist

oidy in his imagination. There arc plenty of designing

])eople who arc ready to .tell him that never before

\vas ho so badly off, and that his misery is entirety-

due to a foi’cign Government. Natives of the higher and

more educated classes am found who, to seem-e political

advancement, journey to lingland and prate to andicnees,

who have no means of verifying their statements, of their

being the representatives of 250 million people, and incite

pity for the wretched peasant who only earns three pence

a day and wears only a cloth round bis loins. That on

three pence he can support his family, and that more

clothing would merely be troublesome, tlicj’ omit, to men-

tion. To raise the burden of caste superstition and

priestly tyranny these self-dnhbed avlvoeatcs lift not so

much as their little finger ; and they could not, without

being defiled, touch these people whom they profess to

represent.

That shortcomings arc necessarily incidental to a

foreign rule needs no demonstration. The manners of

European officials may not always be in consonance with

Hindu tastes, brrt any wish to offend in such a.

waj' is a thing almost entirely unknown. “ The British

Government,” a Muhammadan gentleman writes, “and the

Europeans employed in carrying it on are foreigners,

hetween whom and the natives there is no social gympathj

and fellow feeling. But is that Government tyrannical, O]

are its servants tyi'ants ? as some persons assert. This

question can only he answered comparatively.—^^'.craipa

rison instituted between the Britisb-and/ '

ii

very much to the advantage of the.*.
''
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{n Kliainlc-.)! ;\1 tlu" <if tin* I'ciitnry tlio, in

(Ir^oriccl :ui<J i)V<'r;;j'»>\vii ticMs liavn in't ynf jm'-’-rtl

nw.'.y. Tho iiiv.Micinl fa.'xl-un’nt'i <ii‘ t'u- (iavormuf-nt of

Imh'n sOinv,' tlini llm c\po5-l'- nml iinp'O-j-; of nn'rclniiHsi.'n

.", 11(1 in-a'.-iuv incrca'-vil, from nii nunnul ninonni of fnuriocn

inillioiiK '.lorliii!.,'' in tin* la-.vly jiavs of the century, <o .‘-iA't.v

inillinns in 1800 uinl ITi-l mininiis in I''':-!. '1 lii-,^ i tinriuiiiiH

iiK'ri'nee (if t r.nle I'annot have laV.rn plac' witiinnt an inipr<)V('-

iin-nt in ilu' jnirelia'-in'.r :n; well a*. pr<Hl!ieini:-]>ie.V(.r ni l5i“

pi'iiplo. Tliis is sliniYii Iiy tlic incrra'-c "f imports ol ('Oitoji-

onfuls from niitetceii t(' twmify-livc inilHoiis in five years.

One notice.inle incis a'-'' in tin' !^an(l.^al <>f rointorl is. t lint in

.;i single year nearly four million nmlirellas I'-ere import' ‘ii

:»ml s1it;el gla^s is wanled m<>5S' ami more for wimlows in

native fhvellings, ,.\s hy r.tihvay.'i the wealth of the

country can he (lislrihntetl, .so hy irrieation works its jum-

(Ineiivenc'ss , is immem"ly inerea'ed. hi short, while

optimism may he (langerons. yet the jti'SHimist views of

ignoram and desig-iiimr writer^ are idtO'.retlier hi-

deprecated.

I cannot close this .sketeli better than hy an o.Mr.tci. fnmi

the wi'itings of 8ir Henry Jaiwrenee.

“ Though compelled in eandour to admit, that, without

sword-govornmoiit the British in India, eonld not maintain

their position, we feel strong in our iicarts the eonvietioii

that one good magishiite may he hotter than a regiment;

one sound law well lulmini.slorod better than a brigade ; that a

happy mixture of a just civil administration with the strong

Itand will retain tin; eountry in jieaco ami hapjiiiic.ss as

long as it is good that \vc should liold it. It is not hy
helicving either onr.selvc.s or our laws all purity or all

.(3orruptlon that we are likely to come to a right under-
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standing of Avimt is best for India, but by a dose study of its-

pnst liislory
5
and then by setting ourselA'es doAvn, each in

his OAvu sphere, and lionestly Avoi’king out tlic details of

a code ionestJj' and nbly prepai'cd, not slu'fdfng and diang-

ing from day to day, but founded oJi experience and suit-

able to a rnde and simide people wlio, like all people under

the sun, prefer J-iislice to Lai'-'
I"
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lltlCCMl It*

. Alii'culu (Vi

Ainlicrst, Loril ‘iT-'i

Adiir lvl>.7ii i;{l. iiVi

AniirB of Siiul •«((!

Aiimiinv.u> (iiiikw’ir ...ili, ‘ill!, iiG

Audoivon, Mr., envoy to .''iinlm. KSI

A '!.. M.

A-- •><. l-i!!!- '!
•

Ao-!.:-.Te!. t-'l-l -•I

., ( ;. i.iii 1 1 '

.XitJ.iny.Hiel. I. ’ll '.‘.‘.te 'll . ... !'• '*

Aor.i)is.;.-iIi. Ve ' I'ly of (lie Ji, •.

‘. I, ij-ui)i. (he lliriii''.

I(i| ; v.;i: in lie- I>i''.ii) l.T

.‘i'irn ni l Kill'll el''i,e\7

B.

llfilll Ite-.ii e: S.'.lV.llllW.'ili 1;T;

Itiiteir IT, CiT

lliilii’iilnv Sin'll "1 f'li.v'irM ii'>

lliiliiWuv SU'vli, Kiiiiii niv I'J'.l

IJiiliiWnr .Sluli, Ill'll Kiuiieior, ’.li.'i, li.'V.

IJiilmmiii, lviii;v<linn of tUv DtHn'ini li

Hiilir.uii Kli'ni 71.

Biiillie, Col., liin ilf.'feiit IS’
'

llttinl, Sir Dnviit ..'ill
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r.VGE 1

Bairn Pauf, Peslnva BJ2

Baji Rao (I) ISS

Baji Eiio (2), 201; flight to

BomhaVjflll ;troafyofBassein,

212; Iiattlc of KIuvki,2o.'5; sur-

rendei-s to JTalcohn, 26-i ; seat

to Cavnixwe, 20-) ; death 323

Bakdr, foit of 296

iBdiaji Bdji Rfto, 143, 149

;

death. ICO

.Baiajid’iiiiai'dm (Jdtna Fanaiwas 159

BdMji M'islnvduath 131

B'.iiiicot, or Forf I'Yefow'a 153

Balance of iwwor.... 231

Biipu Gokla 250, 254, 257

Barilr,o3, 13S;ccdecifothc>'izajtn 224

Bavlov.', Sir George 231

Barodiij'S; taken Ity English... 213

Bassein, “0
; taken }jy the Eng-

lish, ISl ; treaty of 212

Bassoiu 3(1

Bawa Sahih 321

Bedsiur ISO

BelljEtr. Boss '303

Bcntinck, Lord TVaiiam, 233 ; ,

Govemor-Gcncnd, 2S1, etc.

meeting with Banjit Sing, 291;

.

335, 337

Beniadottc IS8

Best, Caiflain 87

Bhiigoj'iX-iik 374

BhagwaJenda 259

Bhartjnir, siege of 229, 276

Bhils, 11, 2.37 ; xmcitication of ... 273

Bliojial, anarchy at 289

BhorGhiit 177

Bid.ar 1 42, 44, 53

Eijanagar 5G

Bijanur, 52, 55 : its hnildJngs, 57

;

taken By Aw'.mgzili 124

TAGE

Slack Hole of Calcutta 157

Blake, Itfr., nwidercd 289

Bolan Pass 295

Bombay, ceded by Fortiigucse,

no
;
proposal to remorc from

foJanjhn, 114; beewnos Prosi-

j
tleiicy, 121 ;

gro^Vtll of tlio dty

Boone, Gorenjor. 135

Bourchier, Governor . 154

Bonrqnin, Louis

Briggs, Capt 266. 273

British Supremacy 230

Broach, taken by tho Engli.sh,

169

;

given to Siiidin 184

Browne, Col 183

Biydon, Dr. 301

Buddlin 20

Burhfmpnr 46

Bnmes, Alcsanilcr 293, 297, 301

BiiiT, Col 2,V1

BuS!!y 147, IvSS

Byficld, Mr 156

C

Cahr.il 59

Calcutta founded 122

Caniac, Col, 183, JOS

Camplfell, Capt 180

Carafibcll, Sir Colin ;l.')3

Camiiug. Mr 247, 255, 258

Canning, Lorcl, 328, 3(1

:

be.

conics first Viceroy 3S8

Caniae, Mr,. 177 ;
dhanh.sed. 178

Caniae, Sir Jiinici- ; 292

Carnatic 15.5

13

CUandBiW 76
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I'AGE

vCliaiid.a &!liil) .... MC
Cliandnr Gupta .... 2S

Cliapl'ain, Mr 266

Clianiock, .Toh 122

64, Ul
114

GUctu, Pindiiari 262

Child, Sir.Tohn 121

Oliild, Sir .Tosiah 121

CliUd-tuamago, forhiddeu '>y

Akh.'ir 80

Cliiina Sahib of Kolluipur .... 370

eSunuvaji 110

Cliimnaji Apa 201

Chin KluHch lOutn 130

Cliishohn Lieut 2.57

Cievk, Sir George 323. 3S3

Clive, 145 : at Gheria, 155 : at

pJa.S'Vy 157

<':!ose, Capf. .. 218

Close, Col 211,238
Cotuiiibus

Companies, 1Ja.st India, hn.il

jjjj'mn of ,, 122

< 'onfodcnicy, ISG

O’afr, SiVEj'iv. l.'iS, 1H2 ; .it Pin(i«

Xovo. 18:); ucntli 188

C''ni'v:i!lP, I.onl livj, etc.:

srcoiul ievm oi olliw

< 'rti-f •'iiV', .'^ir T!iO!!! r,-^. iic-w Com-
IKiiiy f).')

t.V.iwo, Mv '»n‘p

D

IVl.lu ;;i,;

J*! f .*>
1 ,

GO
11. '.ii;*H:! (-i- ' Tt'n;'.l'.!l;ji>

1 ,
.-ij.’. :;m

r-VGE

Uaniilji Gaikwar 138

Dam 11*1

Daxiwa

Dassai-a, festival of 2-)l

Daiul Kliiin 130

Daulat IClian Lodi 1”

Davidson, Capt 397

Dc Boigne 191, 217

Deccan 3

Dc Xueva oO

Dcslumiklis 38

Deslipands 33

Dli.lnvar, ceded 246

Dliondia ITiig 209

Dliondu Pant (see Xi'ina Sahib)

Diaz 'li

Dick. Lient .7SZ

Dig, fort of 22S

District officers 395, 400

Din, C5: siege of 66

Dost Mwhannnad, 292, etc.

Dinko, Sir Francis SI

Dudi-eiicc 197

Duncan, Govenior 207, 211, 221

DuplcLv 14-1

Duinud, Col ,%'0

Dutch, the, 79 ; .att.ack Bonrhaj’ 11.7

E

Eii.sr India Co!up.i)!y. S! ; .•ihoH-

shed: 38S

E.u^twick, Lieut 2.06, 301

Etlucatiou 270
Egerfon, Col., 177 : di.snii.'sscd ... 17S

Egypt, Bombay troops I'u 21-1

Elkuborough.Lonl, 297: Gover-
’ uor-Gciiend 104
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^AaI;

EliihiHstoui', Jtnnntsiiinvt, iW,
-'i'!; nwli'ut ut rHuu. 2'>U;

«( biiitic of Kliirki, 2')l!; com-
«iis'?fonci‘ of (ho Dooron, ioS

;

Ciovi'niov of BoiolvAV, 2(K( ; U\<

iovo of .•ijioii, 270 ; Tiolu'.y i\ihI

vunvi!. 2Ti': ivtircinouf 2S0

I'tiihiustouo, lien'll o lO, UoO, (SG I

KuTOitoiiii aniiy of tho Company. GGO

.Kw-opCim pflichv!?, their poiiidon. ‘JS;!

r

piilWmi.l, Tionl :W;!

r.njnilli'.'? 107

Piunksir.,,,., loO, iGil

Fatfo Suif; Om'kwitr ITU I'.h*

T’oro?., .Vriuco iiST

Fit/.,fcrnW, Ci\p(,, at SitahaUli ... 2ti(l

Foi'il, Capt a:!!)

Foixtc, Col., ilofeat-s Fi-oiich luul

i:»utch 17)S, \m
Foi'oal iOopiu'tiiU'nt HOT

Forjdtt, Mr HOI, '007

Fwnci.s 7th\, his. vioms on

Fomhiiy 17-1

Fwo pivsw ‘iOS

Fi'oo inalo 100

Froi o, Sir Bartlo fMO, OOH

a

Gaikwstv, ovl"ui of .'... 13S

Gatna ila Vii.«co 01

Giwsta Pwsild HOO

Gim.itmlhav Shiistrl

Cawilgi'hr 77. 2'>2, 'O'M

Goll, General ti'i'i

GluUa, AVcstci-n H

r.vpK

Ghat"!', Sliirji Tiao.. ...'JOO. '209, 220

GJiininovido dyniisly

Glmzni

Ghevia, 100 ; Clive at 10,-i-

Gholam Khadir 191

I Oo:i| Im ; g:u*visouc<l Kv lUitish

troop.i

Ooihlaul. Col 170, eie..

Gohhi (.“loe Jlapn^

GohUvU, aidiou at.......

GoW.smid, Mr
Golkondii, 50; fakonhj Anrang*

;:ih ;

Goixlou, Capt Ill

Gowloii, Jfafor '202

Gowitid Iiiio Gdikwifr,. 171 . lon

Griiut. Sir.lolm Feter.. 2h’(

Grant Jlitfl', Capt

Grantham, Sir Titomas 121

Gunlria.haitloof 0G1

Gn janl t, 0 : hecomes aMuhaiimw-

dan kingdom 'U

Gujilniti language ~

E
ll;ur;oi!!'t. Col.

Ilanliiig, Loirl ;i'.>2

llurris. General

Hurtloy, Cap! 177, 191, 2GT

Ha.stiug.«, Miurjuts of .. 241, 2GS

lla.stings, 'Whm'on, 170, 17t>, 179,

ote. ; I'ptlra.s

Itavoloek, Sir 11 052

...O'O, 85

Hchev, Bishop...,.,, .... '277, 094

72

Henevy Island 021

llcvat, siege of . . 290.
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Hindustan 1

Hindustani Language S

Hislop, Sir Thomas 2iS; at

Hehidpuv

Ilolkar, origin of loS

,,
Tukaji 200

„ Yeslin-aut Eao, 202, 210,

214, 227, 232

„ V,'ituji, 202 ;
death 211

j

,,
AmratEao 213

,,
HalliavEao 232, 201

,, TulsiBiu 232,201

Holland, Govemor 193

Homhy, Governor, 109, IT'), 178, 180

Home, John 140

Hugh Lindsay,” the 287

Hughes, Admiral ISS

Hnnniyvm 08, 09

Hussein Ali of Hysur 194

Hussein Ali, Syad, 130

Hydat Ali, 103, 182 •, death 188

Hydar Kuli Kliiin 137

Jaliaudar Shah ElO

Jahangir, 83, etc.; treat}-with the

English So

Jagat Shet 143

Jains 22,29

James, Commodore 134

Jaugiz Khan 39

JiUijirii, 99 ; attached hy Shiwdji,

114; never conq^uered 199

Jari Patka. 234

Jay Singh, Gonei-al 113

Jaypal, King 37

Jazia SO, So

Jenldns, Hr 200, 261

Jlunsi, Eaui of, 351, 378, 380

;

siege of 379

Kabul, capitulation at 304

Kachh, 3 ; expedition against ... 244

Kaira 220

Kalikat 51-

Kallora, in Sind 295

I

Im'ungahr, Kapier’s

against

Iiuim Commission

Inamdars

luchhuxl, Capt

Indus

Infanticide

Interiopiors

J

•Jacob, Capt

•Jacob, Col

. Kanara 3, 193

Kauarcse langvxago 8
march Kaulioji (see Angzia.)

309 Kairichi, taken 301

302, 372 Km-anja, taken 170

31
j

Karim, Pindhari 202
141 Kannk, expedition to 294

3 Kashn conquers Sind 30
211 Katak, Haratha fort at 149
2SS Kathiawar 3

Keane, Sir John 201
Keating. Col 170, 172, 177
Keigwin’s rebellion lop

313 Kennedy, Col 200
.365, 370, 372 Kcir, Lieut. 35'2, ggp
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TAOi;

.Kliitnditilu .. 177. IS2
Kliilnderi (Kenlierv)

dvliiludcsli, -1
; Mnssidmun Iciu".

doin of, .iC : iv’clunnition bv tbo

Hriti.sli 0“0

dvluin •Tii]i;in Lodi ... SS, 01

Khimlla, balfio of

.IvhirJd, hilttic of ; Sail

Khiljy dnnustv

Khizr Kkin 47

Kolubu, 132 : annexed 320

dvoDiiijinr, Uajn of, 120; asepa-

late state, IM ,' war witli

Jvoli rising 322

Korvgiunn, battle of

Kota.lci-Sorai, battle of

.Krislnm •!

ICiilhnrirn. 41

Knlknniis

.ICnfab-tid-din

Kutab Sliiibi dvaastv

L

Liikc, General. 'JIT ; .nt La'^wi'ui.

221 ;
Will- -vvitli llellnir ... 227. 2S2

.L.'ine.nsfer, Cniil 81. 8-‘>

Lund teiuiio ."0
,
.‘Wr

Luswilri. lialtlo of 221

LuH-reiK’c, Col. Ooorpo S'>9

Lnwmvcc, Sir dolm

L-awronec, Sir Henry, Itis views. -107

Le.slie, Cnl 177

.Lester, Gonenil ,!!GG, IL.I

Liii";ty(it.s 22

Loeivl funds liGd

Lodi dj’iiusfy -17

M V.VOE

Mac"iv'c:or. Cajit 2G2

Maekintosb, Sir Jafaes ....22.1, 2ti'.>

Maclcod, Goneinl

1 HncpJiei'SonjJMr.j Oovmior-Gcjio-
J ml l!)2

Madanpur. battle of ....... 37.X'

' Jradras, fonndeii ill

UnHiifblafrat !,•;

M;iliiiblcslnv:1r L 2S.'.

1 Hilhiidnjt Simlia. 151 (j^eoShuliu).

JKhdriijpur, battle of .'ttd'

Mabant.sbtin

Jbibdn llao Pe.sliwa 1(>2, 107, 201

Kf.-iiabar

jralcolni. Sir.Tohn. 22.'1, 231,i2I.S;

at Mebidpur 201

Oovenuir of Boiabav .201, tW!

Malcolm, Col .ilTilt t'T’l

Sfulcolin Poth 2ft.')

Mulct, Hr. 1!V>

JHlegunia, .snrrcniler of .... 2W'..

Malik Ahmad 7)1

Malik Ambar 7,s’

! Mamlatdife 272,

Maiidisur, battle ('f 301

Milndu, fort t'U

^fangaUir. sio.gooi, LSI': t.’onvou.

tinn of .... ISO

jran'oii, M)-., 372 ; mmdcied ... 371

itfaiiu, iastitates of ir*.

itfanitjii Innga.i.'.'c

Marll>orouf;h. Karl of ... 110

Mafliew.s.Gi'acrahlfOtmmrlercd lOQ

Maiigban, Col ... .'to.”.

Maxwell, t'ol ... 3S;

Mediriiie.rolb'ei'nf, at Cah-atta. 2?-i

Medow.s, Ocner.d ... ift

Meinidha ...
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r\-r

r.'l

-M.--,. ill,

ii.itt!.

Mt-iU’i-juliii, r.-Niit. ,, ...

.

Mi'iii, 1. iMIi- |.{

MM.n,;..:,
' '

Mitll.i. LaT\i

Min'i'.i'if
,

-’‘rirlifs-t.,;.!,.! Kjri-'ir

Ml* iiiiirtiv

Mf’li-.-.;,, t^,-|

Mi'iiipi’.s,

Mor.iliri

Mnr.ir. I, ,,f

-M'lnitiic.v.ii.

Mr., M J,:;
3

n ,',
; V nuij

MikMji 73iir)!i,i,, ,if ]Ja,.*,j,

^f'lh.'iiiitna!!

Miilcimiti.ul '

j..,

Miiimniina-I

Miilianitna,! M .‘.’1

MnlKiiMina,! KI,;1„ ..j;'

ISO
Mimvo, (n-nwnl 'Jlmmiis "

«v)

Miirmv, Col.’”/.;'.’ 1^,1

Mm>imi,iu^,i
...

3m . . .

:!!>!

i!)« ..

I
’Af .’

)?i\ 3 S;>

T.>l

. Ml, 2;,

5

14

r.M X.'Mii .*'*!, ill .i', D.'llii , Ill

N’:'n:i S,ihi1t I'l. '.'.Jl.

lOil, M'l t* 3(»,

.. r," N 'ni:i Mliili 1',. li".i ... ., . .11::

-Ml JO'K
•> »•” *> »
*.^4. I-;,'. ; il.'.iili

... 2trj

•t Xaiurr. .''jr ll.it *a

\’Z . . 'JO.;

N mjv.in V 'liu.l

. . •!

Nnyfmiil. ll.'il.,! S.iliili i>!
,

1

Nanr'il! 1 I'.iii
.

o>)>>

177
j

N.’rif .hinf; 11". 117

II
j

N’ali, |. .il'.i!, V
i"i;

"I. IC'.t
Xavv, 111 . linn

ISl Xi;;.i1mUiiii, Dui.li ihn,.,. iiiit

is::

Xrjtil. (-oliijtifsl o)

Xcjiraii. Sil' l-lvaii
. ,. .

,Mi

XtVaiii.. Ilf Tlyiiiirfli.l.l

Xi/,'im Sh'lhi ilvn:i''iv

Mi/;iiu.u!.M»l(; ... .

Xfcliii-iil.MulIc

Xon-iiiti.nciitiun

X'ortlioni Siili.'n-.

XfiH, (ioiic-ia!

Xuttiill, Col...
.

. 2(ii;

Ml
•Jijil. o<)ii

i'll. Ml?

loT

.'>0

. ... .'ll

I,-I!;,

liol

117

i;;i).
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0 PAGE

Ocliterlony, Col. ' ‘22S, 26'2, 270

Ouiav 35

Outram, Sir James, 274, 302 ;)iis

ivar mOi Kolh;ipur,321; iu Per-

sia, 340
;
at Luckuow 353

•Oxencleu, Sir George 112

'O.xenden, Hemy 117

P

Paget, Sir Edward •. 337.

Palmer, Col 204, 200

PamUla lOS

Pauipat, l)attlcs of 47, 07, 153

Panjab 2

Panniiir, battle of 320

Pauwel,Egerton’s advance from,

177 ;
Goddard’s retreat’ to 183

Pamsbram Bhau 201

Pilrbati 130

Pariahs 17

Parsaji Bhoaslo 217

Parsees 320, 394

Patil.s — 32

Pattle, Capt 314

Pciunsniarand Oriental Company 392

Pen'on 214, 221

Pei’sia, expeditions to, 277, 294,340

Pei'sian Aaubassador killed in

Bombaj' i-— 224

Persian language 8

Pe.sbvra, origin of the dynasty,

138 ;
rendition of the Govcin-

nicntto 144

Pilgrim ships of Amnugzib
.seized by Shiwaji, 113 ;

Iry the

English 121

Pirrdhuiis ! 234,241

•

. PAGE

Pirates, 15.4; stamped out, 230 ;iri

Persian Gulf, 277 (see iugria}.

Plassey

Police, hi-aveiy at 'ralliv.-ara ... 372
Pollock, General 33g
Popham, Capt ISO
Poi-to Ifovo, battle of 18.3

Poius 2-3

j

Pottingcr, Capt., 233, 291, 297,

301. 302

Pottingcr, Eldrcd 293

PratipSingjPi.ija of Satara 322. 323

Piitzier, General 25S

Prophecy .about the mutiny' 3'

5

Prother, Col. 255, 259

Pruen, Lt., and the “Banger” 190

Pinjii,hccome.s the capital of the

?Jaratha.5,.148 ; huint by the

A’izdm, 109; taken by Iloifcar.-. 211

Purandhar, 99; (rcatyof 17.4

B
Baghohn, 143, 1G2: his mipo})ula

rity, 172, 174;hissiinomlorl78;

I death IHi

! Baghoji Bhaugria. 322

Baglioji Bhoasle 139, 140, 149

:

his alliance uith English 177

Baghonath Bao 1 l.'i

Baihvays 393

Bars pagri of Sind 290

Ilajainir 109

B/ijiirim, son of .Shhv.iji 120

Bajaram of Kolhapur 371

Kdjgahr 03

BamaKumpti
Bainoshis, rising 270

BamBdja...., 118
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TAOi;

“Eanger,” action nith Mnnttlin

fleet 190

Eaujit Sine; 2tl

liis incotiiig with I.onl AVilliam

Bontiuck, 291, 29S ;
death ... 305

Eanpo Biiiniji 302

Eao Saiiih 3S3, 3S7

Enodian Akhtar 133

.Eathglinv, action at 377

Eaygahr 109, 2.'9

Eaymond 200

Ectreuchiiicut 2S3

“Eevenge,” the frigate 172

Ecvemic, Maiiitha syptcin 133

Eohortson, Cnjit 200

Eoe, Sir Tliomas S9

Eohillas 150, 160

Ebso, Sir llugli 350, 370, etc.

Eose, Lieut 3S0

Rosu, Mr 3G2
EussianaimsonIiidia...293, 291, 299
Ej'oip, condition of 'tlio *101

Eyotwjir tenure 30

S
• Sahuktagiu ’ 37
Salfaranpur, linnitha fort at 1-19

SOJm^ (Sliiw.^iji) son of Suin-

120, 129, 113
Sakli^rdm BOpu jgy
Sakibat Jang
Salbai, treat}- of lg,l
SaUetto, Go

; taken by the Engl
^>1 170; retained

jg.!.

Sanibhdji, son of Sluw:iji,'n3’|
hisdesertionto the Sidi, I17

;war
witli Poi-tugueso, 120 ; killed, l^.',

banihh.'Iji, son of E.djiti-dm 109

Sung.aincshwar

PAOE

148

Saiiskrit 8

Sanugapatani, siege of ,.100, 182

.Sjltani. Eaja of 258, 235; exiled

292: annexation of the state ... 323

SEi ..SO, 285

Saw.anainig, tiglit at

Scotch Hast India Coinpaiiy 100

Schneider, Capt. John 363, 300

Schneider, Cnpt. Fredei’ick 374

Sclcnkos 28

Sepoy regiments, llret luiscd 140

Soton-ICan-, Mr 363

Shahab-nd-din 150

Shah Beg Arghnn 53

Shah Alam.. I5l, 153, 157, 191, 221

Sh.dhJahan 01

Shdji Bhon.slo . 90, 9,3

.ShOh Sujn, 292, etc. ; his claims

on Sind 299

“ Shnmslicr .fang,” dostniction

of the 172

Sh.^istri, Gnngadhar 0^0

ShorShdhSur, orSherKliin . .. 08, 69

Shins 104

Sliiinnan, Sir Ahraliam 110

.Shiwaji, 91, 00, etc.; coronation,

116; do.ath 117

Sluwflji, son of EajOnlm 126, 129

ShoUughnr, battle of 183

Shore, Sir John 200

Shortf, Geuoral 367, 369

Shuja 101

Sidashiwa Chimm'ij i 149

Sidi of .Tnnjii'a 100

Sidoji Qnzar 126

Sikh wars ,322

Silim (.Tahdnp'-'
,

Silyicra ... *'
N-,..,..-.'..
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PAon

h'iml 2, 38; the Amirs of 277, 2?J,

vU,.; .iiiucsed ;>I.S

yiiul confrovci-sy 30.', etc.

Sindi languiigo 7

Siiulw, origin of 133

Simlia

—

Ihlnoji f-lS

<J.V.'5lJa IIS

Mahadaji 33], 107. 1?1 ; ilc-

mands ciiauth from E'aglidi,

122; nt 1‘uiia 1D7; death and

charaefer

llaolatllao 19?.
,
200, 203. 21?

Jaukoji

.Siiigli.ar

f fV>

Siwii 122

Slave dynasty 3S

Sk'Cinaii. Sir M'llii im .. 2f8

Siuitii, Col. Lionel

So.ner C2

Soufer, SirFr.ink

1.58

.'^t.'mnfoii. Cajit 258

.Sto.'im Ivavigatio!! ,2?7. 207, 302

.Stevcrjsy.'i, Col

.‘'U'.vart. Ooin'ral

.St. Lnhin 17C
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